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About Town
atounUln liMirU Cliapter, 

Sw«M AdeUnea Ine., woman’s 
iNUlMnItop-typa chorus, win 
hnvs a special meetlnc for dl- 
teetors, officers and all mem- 
ben  on ’nuirsday at 8 p.m. at 
tte  K  o f C Han, 1890 Blast S t, 
Near Britain. Vincent A. ZMo is 
director of the grw p.

An attempt to discover fresh 
rdevanoe for the fellowidU|> of 
the church in the modem world 
will be preeented by diow inf 
the ohurch in various pmioda at 
the lionten program ^ u rsd a y  
at 8 pm . at Second Coogrega-
tlneiel CbUTCh.

Delegates from  the Mancties- 
tar congregation o f the Jehovah 
Witnesses attmded a three-day 
BiMe seminar for delegates 
from  Massachusetts, Bhode Is
land and Connecticut at Orville 
H. Platt School, Meriden.
The theme o f the convention 
was “W illingly SVlflH Your 
M liilstry.'’

J(din Hansen and Bonnie 
Oearhardt, bottt o f Manchester, 
will appear in thb Mark Twain 
Masquers production o f “Sun 
day in New York” which opens 
Thursday at 8:80 pm . at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum’s Avery 
Theater. Performances will run 
for tw o conaecuthre w e ^ . Han
sen plays the lead role of Russ 
Wila<m while Mias Oearhardt 
lias a  siq>porting rola

PINE
PHARMACY

•M CENTBB ST-—8 «-9 8 U

TUies pleasore in an
nouncing thdr new fran
chise Bne.

JADE EAST

Oonnectlcut Nurses Associa
tion, District 1, is sponsoring a 
fund-raising bingo on Thursday 
at 7 pm . at the K of C audi- 
torhim, 38 Prospect S t, Hart
ford. 'noketa will be available 
at the door. The public is wel- 
com a

His Fifth W ords: *T thirst" 
will be the theme of the Len
ten program for senior high 
students on Thursday at 7 a.m. 
at S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church.

The names o f the best man 
and ushers were inadvertently 
omitted from the account of the 
Miss Jeanne Hanna and Rich
ard C. Suhle wedding la y«Aer- 
dâ Ta Herald, W alter HlUnrid 
o f Georgetown served as his 
cousin’s best man. Ushers were 
Robert Ames and R u d o l p h  
Rlssman, both o f Manchester.

Mother Cabrlnl’s Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8:15 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Boyd, 14 Griffin Rd.

Public Records

Inventory Exemption Plan 
Topic of Chamber Meeting

Warrantee Deeds
I. R  Stlch Associates Inc. to 

Warren A. Gordon and Carol 
N. Gordon, property on Pond 
Lane.

Bleanora S. Mohr to Daniel 
Hanhigton and Mary Harring
ton, property at 388 Summit St.

John A. Sweeney and, Helen 
F. Abo, now Helen F. Sweeney, 
to Weston E. Dorman and Joan 
D. Donnan, property at 198-200 
HUUard S t

Bruce W. Vanderhrook and 
Inuira M. Vanderbrook to Fred 
P. Lecmard and Lorayne O. 
Leonard, property at 73 Moun
tain Rd.

Lucy Jackie to Joseph Mas- 
BOtta Jr. and Rosemarie A. 
Maaxotta, p r o p e r t y  at 79 
Keeney S t

Adoption of Trade Name
WllHam M. K e l l e y  d-b-a 

K A K Adjustment Service, 167 
N. I!3m S t

Marriage License
Joseph Paul Lavigne, Vernon, 

and Ann Carroll Bevlin, Coven
try.

The Manchester. Chamber cfp  
Commerce is sponsoring a 
luncheon meeting at noon to
morrow at WiUle’s S t e a k  
House. Maurice W. Reid, presi
dent of the state C o f C, win 
discuss a proposal now before 
the State Legislature that in
ventories be eliminated from 
personal property tax Hats.

Invitations have gone out to 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin, Town Assessor Joseph Mur
phy, members of the town 
board of directors and repre
sentatives o f the larger busi
nesses In town to attend the 
meeting, to learn of the effect 
that such a tax elimination 
would have on the town’s rev
enue, and how the loss might 
be compensated.

The state C of C has gone on 
record as favoring the elimina
tion, on the basis that it would 
help the economy of the state, 
would attract more indiwtry, 
and would make present indus
try more competitive.

It proposes that the towns 
be reimbursed for tax loss 
through a per cent increase 
in the state sales tax, and that 
reimbursements be made on a 
sliding scale, over a 10-year 
period; 90 per cent o f the loss 
In the first year, 80 per cent In 
the second year, and so on, un
til the 10th year, when the re
imbursement would equal 10 
I>er cent of the loss.

The Manchester C of C has 
taken no stand on the proposed 
legislation, but Is schedided to 
do so at its April 14 executive 
board meeting.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
OAMPBEIX COUNCIL NO. 578, BIANCHESTKB, CONN. 

^.PRESENTS—
3i4 «RAND NIGHT OF MUSIC

Beaeflt s< K o f C Sdiolanlilp Fund 
ia  Memory Of The Late Msgr. Uaanoa

—AT CTE—
East Coriwlic High School Audllorium 

SAT. A SUN.. APRIL 3rd and 4Hi
' OUBTAIN TTBIE 8;16-rI>ONATION flOO

Tloketa Available A t The Door, K M C  Home 
Or FYom U oael Leoaard 84S-5Z47

A ssMOnr Murphy said today 
that the Connecticut Associa
tion o f Aaseaslng Officers has 
voted to w poee any legislation 
which would remove taxable In- 
ventoriee, unlees compensation 
for tax revenus loai ia made in 
fun.

Mancheeter stands to lose 
about |10 minion on its Grand 
List if only manufacturers’ in- 
ventoribs are removed, and 
about 815 mSUon if aU inven
tories, including those of retail 
establishments, are removed.

The town, if the legislation is 
passed, wouM lose between 
8450,000 and 8875,000 per year 
in tax revenue, which would 
r e q u i r e  re - imbursement 
through, either the proposed 
rise in the state sales tax or 
some other form of state taxa
tion.

Take Exercise Slotvly
CHICAGO—Exercise is fine, 

but, says the Amerioan Medi
cal Association, if you’re out o f 
breath or your heart is pound
ing 10 minutes after exercising, 
you’ve overdone It.

SCIENTISTS CRITICIZED 
PARIS (AP) — President 

Charles de Gaulle has atrongly 
criticized French scientlats for 
not using French in Internation
al meetings.

He expressed dismay In a let
ter to the Academy of Sciences, 
accusing representatives of 
France at international meet 
ings of betraying the French 
language.

Lorlnc pboio

Engaged
The engag;ement at Mias 

Maryann DlSalvatore to WU- 
Uam E Middlebrook Jr., both 
of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander DlSalvatoie 
18 Hai-tland Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Middle- 
brook Sr. of 14 Dover Rd.

Miss DlSalvatore, a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed as a dental 
assistant by Dr. Bernard J. 
aieriden of Manchester. Her 
Ranee is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
also g;raduated from Porter 
School of Design, Rocky HUl 
He U employed as a trainee 
master mechanic by Pratt and 
Whitney, Division erf United 
A ircraft Corp., East Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Priest Jodns 
K of eShow

H ie Rev. James V. Ferrone 
of New Jersey, form erly a Jau 
artist and now a priest in the 
Society o f African Miaaionaries, 
wUl ainp; and present aeveral 
DMislcal selections on tha aaxo- 
phone and ciajinet at the Third 
Grand Night o f MUslc Sunday 
night at the East CattioUo High 
Sdioerf auditorldm. The muai- 
cale, sponsored by CaqipbeU 
Counefl, Knights of Columbus, 
for the benefit o f the Magr. 
Hannon Soholarsh^ Fund, is 
scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday at 8:15 pm . at the 
school. ^

Father E’erronA a native of 
Hartford, was fcm erly  known 
as Buddy JamesIwhen he was 
with the Tony Pastor orches
tra. He Joined it in 1046, stayed 
with It untU he entered the Ma
rine Corps in 1946, and then re
joined after a year in the Ma
rines. A  musician since gram
mar school days, he was consldr 
ered a first class clarinet and 
saxophone player in his early 
teens. ‘ A t 14 he toured with 
Mai Hallett’s band, and played 
with top jaxz m usici|^ when 
he left HaUett to go with the 
Teddy PoweU band.

Rosemary Clooney was a 
mwnber of the Pastor band 
when Father Perrone rejoined 
it, EJid they often did songs to
gether. She took an interest in 
him and introduced him to top 
names in the industry. His 
agent also wanted him to start 
a band of his own, however, it 
was at this time be feK the 
caUlng to tha priesthood and

decided that this was what he 
wanted most. .

Father Perrons Joined the 
Queen of AposUes Seminary in 

1 ^ ,  in 1661. was 
ordained in 1969, and 
Ids tin t Mass at St. Justins 
Church, Hartford. After com
pleting studies for missionary 
W k  at Catholic University M 
America, Washington, D-C-p ™ 
left for a three-year of duty 
in the Republic of Liberia from 
which ho recenUy rktumed. TOa 
area Js known as the , White 
Man’s Grave" sWee priests 
rarely survived more tihan six 
months in the unfavorable cU- 
mate. Father Perrone’s musical 
background served him well in 
this country whore there is no 
common language. He became 
known in villages and cites as 
the “ Priest Who Know Many 
Songs." His music sorved as a 
common bond that aU jMoples 
understood.

Father Perrone has appeared 
In Manchester once before. He 
was a guest speaker at the 
Church ,of the Assumption in 
February 1968.

Other featured artists at Hie 
musical event include a male 
singing g m p  composed of Ray 
mond n k e, Frank Laraia, 
Thomas Qmnn, Samuel Mal- 
tempo and Alexw der C3uq>man; 
also, Denise Mella, who has ap
peared In productions in Hart
ford and Worcester, Mass.; and 
Mrs. Ellen Quinn, who appeared 
In the Second Grand N l^  of 
Music.

Tickets may be obtained from 
K of C members, at the K of C 
Home or from Lionel Leseard, 
169 Lyness St.
AUTO STRIKBS CIUTICAL
WASHINO’rON—A  third of 

the nation’s man-days of work 
lost In strikes in 1964 were in 
the automobile industry.

FOR

Cosmetics]
ITS

Uggefis, j
At The Parfcade I 
MANCHESTER

SHEARSON, HAMMUX & CO.
INCORPORATED

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU 
TO VIEW THE FILM

“YOUR SHARE IN TOMORROW”
W e thinV you will enjoy this informative film on the 
worldiigs o f the New York Stock Exchange.

8:00 P.M. MARCH 31, 1965

At Our Manchester Office 913 MAIN ST.

A a mform al Question snd Ansivsr Period 
to Follow Showing o f Fitau.

•  Canopy Bad
•  Double Dresser
• Framed Mirror 
e 4>Dranwr Chart

"Sony M'flMl WIim w
UMVBifISBQ iwM^iipSi

‘■1 r, : • I

QUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP
A One-Stop Featured Service for

*12J0
Labor, Parte Extra

Front End Alignment
Wheel Bsaihig A i- 

aad Campiete bsp so- 
s f  awpsM lM i Bystem.

*9.50
Ldbsr

Pai4s JBxtn

PAUL DODGE P0NHAC, INC.
•78 MADir STREET—Phene 649-2881 

1 MITCHELL DRIVE—Phone 649>4546

Elegance, beant 
French Provinc
trhnmed with go «  . _
makes it  look larger. High<^re8Bure laminated plastic 
tops on the roomy diests and dressers give you the 
assurance o f years o f wear since they resist diippingy 
scratching, stains, bums.' Full dust>proofing, plastic 
center guides on the drawers which are dovetailed front 
and back, many pieces from which to choose—all-these 
features plus me wonderfully low price add up to value 
whidi you can’t  offord to nuafli Ckime in today 1

Open Sfock

Night Stond Spindle Bed
Single i 
oncTMi

lie Dresser nor

QUILTED MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRING

TWIN OR 
FUU SIZE

2 FOR 
LOW PRICE

FOR 10 YEARS
An unMualled low prieo for this Ckmiplete 
SET • Extra Firm • Bafauicod Sloop Support 
• Doeorator Quilted Covor.

B e z z i n i  B r o s .
51f EAST MIDDU TURNPIKE »  AT THE

Wayside Furniture
— M A H CH Bin —  nU PH O N l

O P E N  D A IL Y  
1 0 A .M .IO 9 P .M ,

‘ ii'V

SAT. 9 AM. to 5 P,

Avorage DaUy Not Prose Run 
Fortlw  W eeklM M  

MMToh 37, less

14,125
Member o f the A u dit. 
■ureeu o f carealettoa

lEumittn waUi
Manehdtte t' —A  CUy o f VUiage Charm
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Spanish Air Crash 
Kills 51, 3 Survive

TANGIER, M O r o c c otnidlM off Tangier U>da.y, «nd

Rail Chiefs 
Call in Press

(AP) —  A twin-engined 
Iberia A i r l i n e s  plane 
plunged into the sea today 
a few minutes before it was 
scheduled to land in Tan
gier and 61 of the 64 per
sons aboard apparently 
died.

A  ftahlng veasbl picked up 
thMy badly injured paasengera.

H il«e  Bpaniah fitting boats 
picked up 47 bodies, said a re- 
pm1 from Gibraltar, across the 
Strait from Tangier.

The pilot, called the Thngler 
eontrol tower shortly before the 
crash. At that time nothing out 
of the ordinary was mentioned. 
He was supposed to call back 
but did not.

’The S] ih fishing ship Ver- 
gende Carmilo radioed that ii 
had picked up the three survi
vors. The Oonvair plane carried 
49 possengere and five cn  
members.

Iberia officials said it was 
believed the 48 paseengers 
aboard included 86 Swedes, 11 
Germans and two Britons.

’The Oonvair bad flown from 
Malaga, a mecca for Swedish 
tourists on the southern coast of 
■pain. It was preparing to land 
at Tangier, on Morocco's north
ern coast.

only three pMVons were be
lieved to have survived, Bara
jas, Airport reported..

The airport said the survivors 
were believed to have suffered 
very serious bdrns.

Airport officials said,the twin- 
engine Oonvair was bound from 
Malaga to Tangier with 48 pas- 
seiwers and a crew of four.

Im y  said the weather was 
very bad at the time of the 
crash with strong east winds 
sweeping the area.

Customs Sees 
Tax Loophole 
For Model T

MAIHUD (AP) — A Spanish 
airUner with 51 persons aboard 
eraahed into the Atlantic two

SOUTHAMPTON. , Bngland 
(AP) — Fred Stugiu-d drove his 
1915 Model T o ff the Queen 
Elllzabeth Tuesday and ran into 
a tax roadblock.

The customs men told him: 
"You can’t bring her in unless 
you pay taxes — 25 per cent 
sales tax, 26 per cent Import 
tax, 16 per cent import sur
charge.”

"But this is antique and an
tiques are free of taxes," the 46- 
year-oM geologist from Nash
ville, Tenn., argued.

NEW HAVEN (AP)
The trustees of the bank
rupt New Haven Railroad 
have scheduled a rare news 
conference today, presum
ably to discuss the recom
mended merger of the 
Pennsylvania and New 
York Central railroads.

Interstate Commerce Com
mission examiners urged the 
merger Monday and asked the 
inclusion of the New Haven’s 
freight operations.

^The trustees have had no com 
ment on the examiners’ report, 
but they have been negotiating 
for some time with Pennsyl
vania and New York Central 
officials for inclusion of the 
New Haven’s freight operations 
in the merger.

The trustees, wMIe taking the 
first steps toward the abandon
ment of all passenger service on 
the troubled line, have argued

^that the oonUmied operaUon of 
the New Haven’s freight service 
is vital to New England’s eco
nomy.

The .examiners’ report did not 
ask that the New Haven’s pas
senger--service be included in 
the Penns}ivania - New York 
O ntral merger.

A spokesman for the New 
Haven would not comment on 
the subject of the news con
ference scheduled for 3:80 p.m.

He also declined comment on 
whether negoUatlons between 
the trustees and the Pennsyl
vania-New York Central offi
cials are conUnuing.

Both the New Haven’s pas
senger and freight service are 
money-losera, but the trustees 
have said the freight operation 
can be successful if part of a 
major trunkline system.

In another development Tues
day, it was announced that a 
four - state study of the New

Four U.S. Copters Hit 
In One of Four Actions

(See Page Twenty)

Late-Hour Session 
Averts News Strike

NHW YORK (AP) — A strlke9thorised a strike any Ume after
against one or more at the city’s 
major newspapers was averted 
at least temporarily at 4 a.m. 
today after a feverish round of 
negc^tions at City Hall.

Postponement of threatened 
strike action was announced by 
Mayor l^ b e r i F̂  Wagner, wtw 
waa Instrumental in settling the 
114-day newspaper blackout 
which ended two years ago to-

Wagner said the printers and 
pbotoengravevs unions agread 
to continue negotiattans arito the 
Publishers Aaaociation <rf New 
York City, wMch represents 
aaven papers, oftd to serve 34 
hours notice iWtore any naw 
atrlke deadline was set.

Resumption of negotiatione 
waa scheduled for 2 p.m. today.

A new factor in the negotia
tions waa a^report by the head 
of the printers union that the 
pubU^ers would negotiate on 
an eoonofhlc package higher 
than the 00.60 a week offered in 
a  two-yeito contract, a figure 
accepted,%y some of Hie' unions.

However, the pubhehers’ chief 
negotiators said a claim that 
m ors than 810.80 had been of 
fared was a "technical deflni- 
ttoo" and he said: "W e noade no 
offer over 810.00."

Yfie City Han talks continued 
lour hours paat the ml<brfght 
expiration of contracts of all 10 
newspaper unions.

The printers — who prociirf 
tated the atrike two years ago 
Mid MTho are oensidered the key 
onion in the current negotiatione 
— had threatened a strike at 2 
a.m . today If no agreement was 
raached.

The photoengravers had au-

midnight
The machinists union, which 

also had authorized a strike, 
anaed to an extension before 
Wagner issued his statement.

Tension mounted during the 
early morning hours as cau 
cuses and Jokit meetings were 
held in various parts of City 
HaH.

The scene resembled the all- 
night meetings that led to the 
seittiament two

(See Page Ten)

Chile Works Hard 
To Repair Damage

SANTIAGO, Chile, (AP) —^kitchens in disaster areas to

axtd imions were onUshere 
hand.

Ropresentathres of seven un
ions in suidltion to the three that 
threatened strikes stood by. A 
total of 17,000 newspaper em
ployee are involved in the nego- 
Uations.

H ie top publisher spokesman 
was Jerfm J. Gaherin, president 
of the Publishers Association..

A m ajor hurdle was crossed 
late Tuesday night when the 
pUbUshers and {in te rs  ag^Md 
"in principle" on the issue of 
automatiem — one of the thorn
iest factors in the Current 
talks.

The printers are demanding a 
wage increase of 816 a week in a 
one-year contract. They reject
ed two-year contracts wlHi a 
|10.00-a-week_ package which 
had been accepted by some oth
er unlcms. The 2,700 printers on 
the seven papers get 8149 a 
week for day-shift work, with 
premium rates for night work

The newspapers involved in 
the n eg^am n s are the Daily 
News, Times and Herald Trib
une — all morning papers; and

(Bee Page Seventeen)

Earthquakes are part of the 
way of life in CSrile, and the Chi
leans know what to do after a 
quake strikes. Today they are 
doing it with a vengeance.

Newsmen who flew Tuesday 
over the areas hit hardest 1^
Sunday’s quake saw work crews 
swarming over roofs, walls, 
bridges and roads, clearing 
away debris and starting re
pairs and reconstruction.

The exception was iA .'V  
Cobre, Hie mining toiMf ̂ to 400 
persons wiped out by  • dam 
break triggered by the qVHdW.

In El Cobre there was ggQBng 
to rebuild or repair. ‘ '

There, grimy wortc 
Hnued to dig into a 
mass of earth, trying to reach 
the wreckage of the miners’ 
houses and to bring out the 
dead.

By Tuesday niglrf 45 bodies 
had been recovered. Mj 
'300 were beHeved st8l a

The armed services Beld.

serve the injured or homeless 
The tents and equipment were 

donated by the Uidted States 
after earthquakes and a tidal 
wave smashed much of south
ern Chile in 1960.

The <3ii leans stockpiled them 
on the assumption they wrould 
be needed again. The quake 
which struck Sunday was the 
third disastrous eiulhquake 
within the Ufetime of some adult 
Chileans. H ie first was in 1938.

President Johnson offered any 
U.S. aid needed after Sunday’s
quake. But President Eduardo 
fVai said Chile would not ask 
for outside help — "W e wlU do 
ft with our own handS and with 
our own strength.”

‘Chile cannot ask for outside 
help every four years when tUs 
country 4s on the Boor," he de 
elared.

Ri La U gua, 100 miles north 
of Santiago, a  kmg line of adults 

.^jjff.|and.-cmdron wafted at a lleM 
Mtcfaen set up on a school ath

tents, field hoepMals and

Area Teacher 
Hears Nothing 
F r o m  Family

A  young Rockville High 
School Spanish tea<Aer, a na
tive o f Valparaiso, Chile, has 
been waging a valiant but thus 
far unsuccMsful effort to learn 
the fate o f her mother and two 
brothers still in Valparaiso.

The city Is in central Chile, 
the area hardest hit by Sun
day’s earthquake. The quake 
took more than 400 lives. Hun
dreds were injured and thou
sands left homeless.

Mias PUas Moron, who is 27- 
years-old, is teaching in Rock
ville through an exchange pro
gram sponsored by the Cordell 
Hull Foundation In Louisiana.

She taught at the higli school 
in 1962-08, returned to her 
home for one year, and rotum-

A tent ’city sprang up in Llay- 
lia y , a road and b^ W ay  Junc
tion in which most of the aAibe 
and brick homes suffered heavy 
damage. Dosens o f families 
clustered around an air force 
helicopter which flew in medical 
supplies.

Between Llay-Iiay and - San 
Felipe, repair crews dug into a 
massive landslide covering this 
main highway between Chile 
and Argentina.

-Another crew reopened a gra
vel pit for material to repetir 
section of the Pan American 
Highway north of U ay-Uay 
which sank several feet and 
cracked dovm the middle.

Temporary repairs were 
made on broken secUans of 
bridge approach, reopening an
other section of the Pan Amerl 
can Highway between Uay-Uay 
And La Ugua.

In Santiago, a city of two mil
lion, most of the debris that fell 
from walls and roofs had been 
cleared away.

In the smaller communities 
north of the capital, where dam-

Events 
In State

State May Repeal 
Its B ir th  Law,  
High Court Told

WASHINGTON (AP)—A law
yer defending Connecticut’ s anti
contraceptive )aw has raised the 
possibility the law may be re
pealed before the U.S. Supreme 
Court rules on Its constitutional
ity.

As two days of arguments be
fore the high tribunal ended 
Tuesday, Joseph B. Clark re
marked that it is "too bad this 
case came up now.”  >

Clark, an assistant New Ha
ven (Circuit Court prosecutor, 
told the court of a bill to repeal 
the law now before the Coimect- 
Icut General Assembly.

Clark said no action on the 
measure is likely until June 
when it is possible a bill may 
be passed lifting the restrictions 
on the use of contraceptives.

The court normally takes two 
months or longer before an
nouncing its decision in a case.

The court allowed the case to 
run 15 minutes over its alloted 
time while asking questions 
about the law, which bans the 

of contraceptives and the 
giving of advice about birth con
trol devices.

The case Involves the appeal 
of Dr. C. Lee Buxton, chairman 
of the Yale Medical ^h ool'a  ob
stetrics department, and Mrs. 
Richard W. Griswold, executive 
director of the Planned Parent
hood League of Connecticut.

Both were arrested in 1961, 
and fined $100 each for giving: 
advice to married women At Hto 
Planned Parenthood Canter iii 
New Haven.

At the time, Baxtof)'waa gaedi-. 
cal director and 'Mis. Grtj|v<Att 
acting director of 
vefcAentefr***--ft- 

They are ronteadSff|(''lllU the 
Connecticut laW, dejpriverlthem 
and their patients of th9' con- 
stltuticnal right o l free Speech 
and liberty without due proceM 
of law. -

People carry banners during government-organized 
demonstration in Saigbn to protest the bombing of 
the U.S. Embassy in the Vietnamese capital. Most 
of the demonstrators were students and city hall 
workers ordered to  take part. (AP Photofax.)

Wilson Under Fire 
f^ver ¥iet Policy

(Sm  Page Twenty-Eight) (See Page Seven)

.1

Boy’ s Chat  
With Copt er 
Did No Harm

' College Quota Hit
HARTFORD (AP) — Connecti

cut will hurt itself if It tries to 
guarantee space at the state 
imlversity and state colleges for 
Connecticut residents by barring 
out-of-state applicants, a  legis
lative committee waa warned 
today.

"W e cannot afford to become 
provincial in our viewpoint qn 
higher education," Rep. William 
R. Ratchford, D-Danlxiry, told 
the Bklucation Committee. "We 
cannot allow our children to be 
exposed only to other students 
from CJonnecticut.”

Ratchford and Rep. L. Rich
ard Belden, R-West Hartford, 
ofqxised a bill submitted by 
Rep. Raymond J. DlDzlalo, D- 
Middletown, tb«it would permit 
out-of-state applicants to enroll 
at the CcmnecUout institutions 
only after every qualified Con
necticut applicant had been ad
mitted. ^ c h  a pltut would 
boomerang, they said.

Many more Connecticut resi
dents attend colleges in other 
states than the other way 
around, they said.

"I f we take a policy that will 
exclude students from other

^ikreiibioiN- (k p ) — pm iIm
iotar.̂ if Harold Wilaon tsesd 

damands today from 
iM of Wb ■pai^^lb 

modify his unqualified supiaort 
for U.S. policy in Viet Nam.

The demands were mads at a 
meeting of the ruling p ^ y ’s 
foreign affairs group.' 'Though 
private, it was clear from Issks 
Slat disquiet over American 
retaliation policies has spread 
beyond the party’s extreme left 
wing. ,

Political sources said Hie ex
treme view was- put by Konnl' 
ZllliacuB, V who demanded that 
Britain pull out of the Western 
alliance unless American bomb
ing o f , . North Viet . Nam is 
stopped.

A more moderate viewpoint 
expressed by Michael Foot ap
parently found majority sup
port. He urged that while ex-

wessing general sup 
American aims In

t
rpport for 
'Viet Nam 

Wilson should make clear this 
si^port has limits and should 
assertj a right to consultation.

He demanded also that the 
govenubent should disspeiats 
itself from  the use o f gas and 
napalm, and urgently appealed 
to the United States not to con
sider the 'bombing on its em- 
batny in Saigon as justification 
for more ruthless action.

Another speech apparently 
reflecting a majority view came 
from WUUam Molloy, repre
sentative o f London’s Ealing 
district. He suggested that a 
U.N. force be prepared to go 
into Viet Nam, with a British 
contingent if necessary.

Britain so far has limited its 
inv<rfvement in Viet Nam to a 

J ______
\ (See Fage Tea)

ate Changing 
Racial Dispute

(See Fage Tea) X

MONTOOMBRY, Ala (AP) -^ w alked  
Some evidence of a change for 
the better in Hie racial- climate 
appeared in the cities where Hie 
voter rights march began and 
ended and where services were 
held for a civil rights worker 
slain by night riders.

State troopers and sheriff’s 
poasemen wera not in evidence 
Tuesday as black-robed women

behind black-draped 
wooden caskets bearing the 
names of persons killed in the 
ciirll rights struggle.

There were no Incidents. Only 
a few white spectators uratohed 
in Selma and Mmftgomery.

Ten empty caskets were 
:>laced on the sidewalk at the

ip oB gtriQ , left, 9, L«rtm 8«6, Xt), imd
g<Hne Anxiety Unit uegr hed not 84nt n 

(APJ^otodhix.)goododuure. (AP.

Mike HadieU, right, 10, learaad 
Murine hdiot^ter o ff on a wild

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
Jeff Donofrio, Craig Lestmann 
and Mike Hadsall, fellow fourth- 
graders at Central Baptist Day 
School in Anaheim, ran outside 
at rsc,s8 to play with Craig’s 
walkie-talkie.

A heftcopter flew overhead. 
On its fuselage was Hie legend 
"U.S. Marines 708."

Suddeidy Jeff heard a vrice 
say: "H iis ia 708 calling Cen- 
tnU."

Quick aa a wink, Jeff an 
swered; "G o to San Francisco.

"Shah 1 call Peterson or will 
you?" Hie voice said.

"You caH," Jeff answered. 
"O kay,”  said the 'voice. And 

off buzzed the helieopter.
Next day — Tuesday — the 

school sscretary became con
cerned 'When 1 ^  noticed the 
same heUoopter hovering over 
the schoolyaitt. She called near
by iM  Alomltoa Naval Air Sta
tion to find out what was going 
on.

"Oh, Hiat aircraft Is inves- 
tifBting ground interference 
with our radio channels," a 
voice told her.

The report, relayed to the in- 
qulaltive school children, ulU- 
matsly reached the apprehen
sive ears o f Jett, 9, Clralg, 10, 
and Mike, a ^  10..

Fearing the worat, Jott aur- 
Mndarad blnueM to aohool au- 
thortHaa and confaaaad that ha 
had ordarad tha hailiXHAar on 
tha unauthorlaad miaainn. ,

A  Navy OBokaaman aaonarai- 
ad tha boy, hoaravar, aiqplalntnc 
Hiat tha aalfoofiUr waa tnvaa- 
ttastthg mOlo tntorforaaca

.  .O ta a P ^ S ira X

Profile in Poverty

Area Miist Train Youth 
.To Leave and Find Work
JASPER, Ark. (AP) 

leaders of Arkansas’ poorest 
county welcome President John
son’s antipoverty program aa a 
means of training their people 
to do better what they have al
ways done — depart.

Newton County, wh 
lowest per capita Income — 8549 
annut^y — in the state, has 
been steeped in poverty (or 
decades and has litUe hope of 
joining the affluent aociety.

'Our problem ia education 
and training,”  said W.H. Had
dock, superintendent of schools 
and head of a committee coordi- 
naU u antipoverty work in New
ton (jMinty.

"W e’ve got to keep theoo ch)l< 
dren in school until they can 
learn a job ," Hgddook said. 
They need the sklUa thg) wQl 

enable them to obtain employ
ment when they leave.”

The government dealgnatad 
Newton County as One of 1|8 
oountlaia in the natioh tpo poor 
to pay tha local kovonunent's jUI 

cM t share Wf tha cost of 0)0

— H iep The primary Newton project 
is a neighborhood Youth Corpa 
to be operated through the coun
ty’s four school districts.

Hie budget for the project is 
8116,000. Newton County’s share 
would have been $11,600.

"There Just wasn’t any mon
ey,”  Raulston said.

Newton County la in north Ar? 
kansas, locked In a beautiful 
Ozark Mountain area. The Buf
falo River, one of. the nation’s 
last froaflowlng streams, ruaa 
through Hie county of 6,000 resl- 
dmts.

Jaaper, tha largest town with 
about 800 noidenta. Isn’t op a 
major hlAway. Hie only ether 
iiu»raori^sd town in the c o u ^  
la Waatarn 
160, on U.S:

The only avaUdhlO employe 
mant ia in timhar, maiflnal 
mining, a few amaH^aawmilU

par cent a 
program. Tha fadaral govanv- 
mant wUI pay the anUM dqat.

"Wa jdat havo aimugh oounty 
ravenue to
tooa,'* Mid
Raulston. “ B  any a ra a -------
tied to help, our Uttlo eouaty

and marginal farms.' n n  young 
have to toava - bocauao there i» 
no emp)0Fmant them 

Indust^ won't touch the area 
haoause o f shipping probloma ' 

Geography ia N4 
ty’s  worst 6fepBty> 
aaay ha Its salVattoa, 
tt miqr baoM U a .p ritto  touriat 
• n a . r* . f   ̂ <■:
. Until tha!toiHM a sU rt

vling,
department in charge. of 
property, ordered a haft.

Thera they renutined during a 
prayer and some talk. The 
m ardiera’ parade permit ex
pired at 6 p.m. and they left 
without Hm  caskets. A city truck 
Carried ttiem away.

In Sehna, two civil righto 
leaden  caHed off mass meet
ings and.demonstrattons for the 
rest of the week. They urged the 
time be spent In preparing for 
the opening o f the Dallas County 
voter registrar’s office Monday.

An Aasooiated Press newsmsn 
in Selma  ̂said there appeared to 
be much less tsnston snd the 
city of 29,000 waa like many an
other Southern community i 
Joying warm spring weather.

Wilson Bokor, the public safe
ty direotor, waa in his ottlce at 
(Xty Hall. Sheriff James G. 
Churk also i^oriced in Ms office. 
Mayor Joseph SmittisrmaB was 
out o f town.

HM eivti righto workers 
ntourntoor tbs dsath of Viola 
Gregg Uuaao of Ootroit went 
from  Selma to a  tiny churrii 
near Lowndsdboro not tar from  
the Ilaoa w hen she was shot to 
doaQL Then they ooraplrtsd the 
M>iaito drive to Montgomery 
and walkod the lasd s b ^  dis- 
tonoa to the O^pMol steps.

Himrs wasn’t  any trauhto, and 
agai]|i too .footol aitmoaphera 
aaasfiatt improved. FoUee Chief 
-Jdarvln StohiCT and FoMce Opm- 

LJ). Sultvaa kept 
oontrol wWle state troopers 

romainod ou8 of Mgto taal^  tosi

SAIGON, S o u t h  V i r t  
Nam (A P) —  Viet Cong 
gunners blaated down fodr 
U.S. helicoptera today in A 
savage fight in central Viet 
Nam. T h r e e  American 
crewmen were killed and 15 
wounded.

The action was one o f 
four major oiwraticms 'Of 
the day, carried out as 
U.S. Embassy personnel re< 
turned to their bomb-bat
tered offices in Saigon un
der the protection o f tight
er new security, measures.

About 45 American and iftst- 
namsae fighter-bombers ah 
tacked four radar stations -la 
North Viet Nam. A military 
spokesman said one U.S. Air 
Force FIDO Jet was shot down, 
but the pilot parachuted and 
was rescued unlujured.

In a related action, U.S. Nsevy 
Jets from the carriers Coral Sea 
and Hancock attacked the radar 
station at Cape Ron and a mili
tary complex at Vinh Son.

Of the 60 carrier-based planes 
involved, one from the Hancock 
was lost. That brought the an
nounced losses of U.S. aircraft 
(or the day to six.

A Hanoi dispatch broadcast 
from Peking declared 12 of the 
raiders were shot down.

South A^et Nam’s o (fi< ^  
press agency announced m s 
fourth operation — a atrike by 
100 U.S. and South Vietnamsss 
bombers at a munitions d e ^  
and training center of a ^qet 
Cong regiment at Bol Lol, in 
Tay Nlnh Province, 86 mltoa 
northwest of Saigon.

"The Boi Lol area was on- 
gulfed in a sea of fire ," His 
agency said in a broadcast cHs- 
patch. "Pilots reported all 
planes taking part returned 
safely to the Bien Hoa airbase.’* 

Twenty-five American h ^ - 
copters and elements of a V i^  
namese government regim W  
were hea'vUy engaged by 'Vlat 
Cong forces three m iles nmlh of 
Viet Nan, a strategic center 
south of the Da Nang airbase.'

Two U.S. Marine helicopter 
men died in their craft and IS 
were wounded, tone intolty. 
Fragmentary reports indlcaM  
one of the downed heticoptera 
was salvaged.

Of 19 Marine helicopters in 
the aetkm, all were reported Mt 
by ground fire. Six armed Army 
helicopters also were engaged 
in the fight, which still raged at 
dusk.

There was no fauftoatkm that 
the raid on North Viet Nmn 
was in retaliation for the Viet 
Cong bombing o f the U B. Em
bassy in Saigon Hieeday.

’The targets were etil in itie 
area of Vinh, a coastal city 
about 160 miles norih <rf the 17th 
Parallel and the some distance 
souHi of Hanoi. H iey were Cu 
Lao, 10 miles noriheast o f Vinh; 
Ha HMi, 40 m iles southeart of 
Vinh, and the iriands of Hba 
Nleu and Hon Matt, both off
shore from  Vinh.

South Vletnameee troops ap
peared to be engaged in anotter 
major battle with the Conimu- 
niats fo r  the hilltop redoubt at 
'Viet An, oommanding the ajp- 
proarti to ’Fam Ky, capital o f 
Quang Tin Province.

No details o f the ground, 
fighting were avaUaUe. > ' 

Two Marine crewmen were 
killed. Fourteen Marine crew
men and two Arm y crewmen 
were wounded.

Reports from  the ecene 860 
miles north o f Saigon said ths 
heUooptera made three Ufta into 
the battle zone despfte the in
tense fire ftom  automatic w eo^  
cos and itflee. One eouroe s «d

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins <
Culled from AP W ires'

STEEL ASK 85 CENTS 
PITTSBCBCai (AP^— ’Thn 

United Steelworkers o f Am er
ica asked- too baste steel to- 
dnstry for any rnteee tinto 
eenid exceed 85 cents na 
hear, ever n S-yenr ported, II 
was learned today. Inrlnded 
to tlM wage demand is prevlf 
slon for a V U  eanta an '  

fitst
ysara s f  ths <

STRIKE OPT n n w an a q a iM  
NEW YOSK (AP) —  Ar 

NSW York City
pot aft

today. A  watosnt 
aeon sekednls i  nt • 
against sale er

la  a  eontrnet

■Kekeat F.Wa 
at 4 aon. i 

lengthy City BnO a 
tent patotaan and 
grayota who

I
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At Drive-Inqi
'■; Bike Sommer In a role very 
^irimilar to the one she played ir 
•»*'A Shot in the Dark," is o f 
^fered in Seven Arts Pictures 
i"Why Bother to Knock.”  The 
,^nemasoope ■ color comedy 
l^opens tonigfht for its first run at 
'the Manchester Drive-In Ihea- 
Stor.

Teachers, Board 
Meeting Today

RepreMntatives of the Man- 
cheater Education Association, 
(MBA) the Manchester Feder- 
ation of Teachers. (MFT) and 
the personnel committee of the 
board of education were to meet 
today to explore the possibili
ties of holding: a teacher refer
endum.

The meeting comes on the 
heels o f a 'board of education 
decision Monday to set up a 
negotiation procedure amenda
ble to the teachers as soon as 
possible.

Although the MiBA wants the 
election on April 16. it is prob
able that the board will not 
make a definite decision until 
its April 12 meeting, the date 
it directed the personnel com
mittee to report back on the 
results of its meeting with the 
teachers.

The terms of such a referen
dum are unclear, especially in 
the light of a recent opinion by 
the town counsel that a teach
er group can only bind its own 
members in negotiations with 
the board.

In petitioning the board for 
a refM'cndum, the MBA did not 
ask to become the sole bargain
ing representative; instead, it 
used the phrase, “negotiating a 
primary agreement." Presum
ably, this path'would leave the 
board open to negotiate a aec- 
ondary agreement with the 
MFT, and perhaps even a ter
tiary agreement with unallgned 
professional staff.

'Hte Hartford board of educa
tion recently agreed that hold
ing an election would be pur
poseless since a legal opinion by 
Hartford's corporation counsel 
held that the board cannot rec
ognize any teachers’ organiza
tion as an exclusive bargaining 
agent

S t a m p s  %th 0  
N eu *

Spring and Summer Sportsuear at

Jh jL
(̂ joudtwPissiL

HOimS:
Daily 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Thurs. and FVi. to 0 P.M. 
Phone 643-0016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
OPPOSITE CONNECTICUT GOLFLAND

and U. « .  sails for «0  cIRts. 
They may be Mrchased direct
ly from H. B. Mania h  Qo., Box 
A, 108 MasMudiuaetti Ave., 
Boston 17, Mass.

The . Netherlands haa isawed a 
13 cent commemorative stang) 
honoring the ISOth anntversairy 
of the founding of the Nether-' 
lands Bible Society. This society 
has translated the BlUe into 
80 different languages and haa 
distributed it far and wide.

The annual MANPBX stamp 
eaihibit o f the Manchester Phila
telic Society will be held Sun
day at the Gonununlty T. In
cluded in the show will be 
dealer's bourse, an auction, and 
open competition involving top- 
Icals, foreign and UB. ex- 
hibiU.

Awards will be presented for 
the moat outstanding displays. 
A portion of the Vatican Col
lection from the Cardinal Spell
man Museum will also be fea
tured.

Cachet covers commemorat
ing exhibit will be available.

Saeuid Ijeam Property 
AP Newsfeatnre 

By STD KBOmSH
The 0-cent Crusade Against 

Cancer oommenioraitive postage 
stamp will be Issued April 1 in 
Washington. April has been 
declared as Crusade Against 
Cancer Month.

The central signal of the 
vertical stamps is a stetho
scope in purple against a 
microscope in orange. The in- 
scrg>tion above reads "Crusade 
Against Cancer.” Beneath la 
"Early D i a g n o s i s  Saves 
Lives.” Poetmaster General 
John A. Gronouski stated; "The 
purpose of the stamp is to re
mind Americans that an early 
m e d i c a l  checkup .often can 
bring this disease under con
trol. The stamp also will salute 
the men and women engaged 
in cancer research and the 
millions o f Americans who help 
finance the war against can
cer.'’

Colleotors desiring first-day 
cancellations of the 6 - center 
may send addressed envelopes, 
together with remlMance to 
cover the cost of the stamps to 
be affixed, to the Postmaster. 
Washington, D.C. 20013. The 
envelope to the PoMmaster 
should be endorsed "F^rst Day 
Covers 5c Crusade Against 
Cancer Stamp." Requests must 
be postmarked no later than 
April 1.

New aupplsmenta for the 
H.E. Harms World Wide Album 
line and U.S. Liberty Album are 
now available. The World Wide 
supplement contains illustra
tions and spaces for all stamps 
issued late into 1964 ■with 
blanks for 9,000 stam,ps. The 
price is 32.50. The Liberty Sup
plement with all 1964 issues of 
Canal Zone, United Nations

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confracfor
Residential-Commerda]
Alterations-Remodeling

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDW IN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
A fter 5:00 P.M.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Fears One Chief 
Goal of Military
WASHINGTON (AP) — Chair

man F. Edward Hebert of a 
House Armed Services subcom
mittee sees the Pentagon's drive 
to put Army reserve units and 
the National Guard under a sin
gle management as heading to
ward a single chief (or all tlie 
militsu^.

That, the Louisiana Democrat 
told a newsman, is one of the 
chief concerns in his subcom
mittee's Inquiry into the Defense 
Department's plan to merge the 
Army reserve units into the 
Guard.

He noted that some people in 
and out of the Pentagon have 
expressed belief that the present 
Joint chief of staff system should 
be replaced with a single chief. 
During the hearings, Secretary 
of the Army Stephen Ailes has 
touted the efficiency of "the sin
gle management system" as one 
of the principal virtues of the 
Reserve-Guard merger propoaal.

In reference to that, Hebert 
told Ailes Tuesday "it seems 
quite clear you are dedicated, 
wedded to the one-management 
system.”

"That’s right, sir . . . that's 
why I am up here fighting for 
it,” said Ailes.

Hebert denounced what he 
called the dictatorship of the 
“ super duper single manage
ment concept” and said it would 
1  ̂ "bad for the country.”

\ -------------------------

New Stamp for Monaco
This new stamp commemorating the birth Princess Grace's 
third child, Princess SUphanie, soon will be issusd by the 
Monaco postal administration. Prlnceas Grace and her other 
children. Princess Caroline, 8, and 7-year-old Prince Albert, 
are pictured on the stamp; Also shown Is Princess Steph
anie’s date of birth, Feb. 1, 1965. (AP Photofax)

Bolton

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Detnpeey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 
N em bm  of New York 

Stock Exchange

■I
ARTHURS

ALWAYS SAYING YOU MONEY"
942 MAM STREET, at Ceni«r of ST. JAMES 
CoH 443-1505 for FREE. PROMPT DCUVERY!

Bank Stocks 
Bid

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co.............  70

Hartford National 
Bank Co............ 58

Asked

71 >4 

594

F i n a n c e  B o a r d  V o t e s  
3 V2-M il l  H i k e  in  T a x

The board of finance set the^Wllcox, Mrs. Ronald Grose and
tax rate for 1664-65 at 434 
mills at its meeting last night. 
This is an Increase of three- 
and-a-half mills over last year.

The tax rate has increased 
elght-and-a-half mills in two 
years. Last year saw an in
crease of five mills, mainly due 
to the building of the junior- 
senior high school.

The tax rate is based on a 
net taxable Grand List of 3H>- 
557,621. It was higher after 
corrections by the board of tax 
review, but those corrections 
werS checked further by the 
town clerk. She discovered that 
an item was inoluded but listed 
incorrectly. This cut the in
crease in Grand List from 
corracUons from 315,000 to 34,- 
560.

The board of finance stated 
in September that the tax raU 
would probably hold at 40 mUls. 
However, it subsequently dis
covered that it had inadvertent
ly omitted ooe mill each for 
funds for capi^)! and noa-re- 
curring expensed and change to 
a uniform fiscal year from the 
budget. These wmUd bring^-tbe 
rate to 42 mills. Ttw extra 
mill-and-a-half are for in
creased expenses.

In other buslnass, the board 
of finance accepted the resign
ation of Mrs. Margaret Hioina 
with regret. Mrs. Thoms has 
been a member of the board 
since 1961. The notice of the 
vacancy will .be sent to the 
Democratic town committee. 

Since the last meeting of theFire Insuraaoe Compaaiee
Hartford F ir e ------70% 7 1 4  i boaid, it was brought to its
National F ir e ----- 147 attention that a bond lasue can-
Phoenix Fire ----- 614  624 I not be authorized for changing
Life and Indemnity Im. Cos. | to a unifoim fiscal year until

Aetna Life ..........  67 67% | the budget for the period the
Conn. General-----151 153 bond is to finance U presented
Hfd. Steam Boiler 152

Mrs. Alexander Plante.
Mra Donald Holbrook, cap

tain, Mrs. Warren DeMartin, 
Mrs. R o b e r t  Wright, Mra 
Charles Miller, Mrs. J. R. OpiU 
and Mrs. Marshall Latuilppe.

Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson, cap
tain, Mrs. John Hogan, Mra 
Ehirloo FMano and Mrs. Lise 
Mlneco.

Mrs. Richard Lee, captain, 
Mrs. Robert P a r s o n s ,  Mrs. 
James Klar and Miss Kathy 
Scanlon.

Mrs. Thomas Davis, captain, 
Mrs. FYanklin Delaney, Mra 
Charles E. Lyons, Mrs. Edward 
ChuriUa and Mrs. Bldred Po- 
quette.

Mra Alfred J. Lewis, captain, 
Mra Vincent Miekewlcz and 
Mrs. La'wrence Monroe.

Mra Raymond Myette, cap
tain, Mra William Robbins, Mrs. 
Douglas Cheney. Mrs. Edward 
J. Mack and Mra hQchele Gig' 
Ho.

Mra Joseph Androlouis, cap- 
tsdn, Mra Robert Tltcomb, Mra 
John Sadler, Mra Harold Hoar 
and Mra Howard Skinner.

Mrs. John Robotto, captain, 
Mrs. George Murphy. Mrs. 
James Hassett and Mra Vin
cent KrzeMckl.

Miss Marie Sherwood, cap
tain, Miss Donna Valentine, 
Brian Sherwood, Robert Sebas- 
tiao. Miss Martha Toner and 
Mias I’aula Toner.

Briefs
The eelectmen will meet to

morrow at 7 pm. in the town 
offices.

Tlie board of education ■will 
hold an executive meeting on 
the teachers’ salary schedule 
tomorrow at 8 pm. at the high 
achool.

The Boiton Art Club will 
meet tomorrow at the Commu-

Security Ins..........50
Security Insurance

of H arU ord___  22%
Travelers ..............  40

PubUe UtUliiee 
Conn. Light Power 3 8 4  
Hartford Gas Co. S3 
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 5 5 4

24%
49%

88'4 
56

554
Manufacturing Compaaiee

Allied Thermal .. 50 54%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 59% 60%
Barden .................. 14% 15
Bistol Braze ........ 8% 8%
Coleco .................. 13% 14
Colonial Board

Common ........ 3% 4%
Dunham-Bush . . . 4% 4%
Kaman Aircraft . 10% 11
N. B. Machine . .. 32% 38%
North and Judd .. 19% 21%
Peter Paul .......... 31% 32%
Plaztic Wire Cable 17 19
Standard Screw .. 40% 41%
Stanley Works .. 25 25%
Veeder-Root ........ 30 31

The above quotation^ are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

a l w a y s  g iv e
BYMFATHimO OBNMIBE

By ALFBED SHEINWOU* 
TTstfirnn* Bleit's Team Ohsmpkm

Some bridge authorities have 
taken advantage ef the recent 
bad weather to spread the ru
mor that tt’e impolite to orltl- 
mimm ycuT partner. There should 
be a law against misleading the 
public Bke that. The truth is 
that you should always sympa- 
thlM srltb your pertner when 
ydu point out his mortcomlngs. 

M>wdng lead—Queen of Clubs. 
PlaY the East cards in today’s 

hand. YOU win the first trick 
with the ads of clubs and return 
a diamond. Maybe your partMr 
will have the good taMe to ruff.

No such luck. DeeUrer wins 
and leads a trump to force out 
the ace. Your partner returns a 
diamond, fooUshly hoping that 
you wtB niff.

Declarer dra'srs the last trump 
and runs the dlemonds, discard- 
Ing two hearts. You hold your 
breath, but you etiU get the ace 
of hearts. 'There are no over
tricks, but South does make hU 
game contract.

It would bo impolite to say 
anything about the dtemonds. 
Tell your pertner ^ff. but give 
him sympathy first. Fhr exam
ple, start this way: "It was real-

unlucky that you didn’t notice 
how many clubs you had.”

Way b  Paved
The way is now paved for 

your criticism. You continue: 
"With so many clubs in your 
hand you should have opened a 
heart. I would take the ace and 
return a heart, and we’d develop 
a second heart trick aa wall as 
our three aces.”

The sympathy will stop your 
partner from analyzing the 
hand. West won’t point out that 
the opening lead did no harm. 
East should return a low heart 
at the second trick. Wert’s Jack 
forces out the queen, and West 
gets in with the ace of trumpe 
in time to lead another heart. 
Then Elast gets the ten of hearts 
as well as the ace, defeating the 
contract.

If your partner gets restless, 
admit that you are not perfect. 
In a case of this kind, admit: 
“ I used to make the wrong open
ing lead DOW and then. Cbn't 
take it to heart. " Kind treat
ment will make your partners 
love you.

Dally QueeUon
Partner opens with 1 NT, and 

the next player paseee. You 
hold: Spadee, J-16A-7-S-3;
Hearte, (-S-2; Diamonds, A-t-4; 
aube, K.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid four spadee. You 

have 3 points in high cards and 
therefore know that the com- 
bine4 count is 24 to 26 points. 
You win probably have a rea
sonable {day for game at 
spades, and have no interest in 
any othsr contract. In such sl-

Ncithsr iMevobwrSbb 
NURIH 

9S 
9

W B T * *

4  m 4  f  *> • »A 7 t  Q o C 5  

A I 1 0 I 7 S 3
'  ^  I 5 >

0  A 9 4

North M h  W ^
1 Q Pest 1 A 
3 A P** ^ .4  AU IW

$1.59 Ancfrin DccongMtant

2 , . r * L 6 0

$1.29 Di-cal Phosplutt* 
Tabs, w /vlos 100s.

for • 1 . 3 0

$1.69 Cod Liver Oil (plain).
1 . . Z ,  . »

for

$1.39 Brewers Y east

2 , . r * 1 . 4 0

CLEANING
FLUID

IS Os. Reg. SSc

2 for 60c
S1.S9

Deoengeetaat
Vaporizer

2 ,„  *1 .7 0
TSe

BABYKOF
SYRUP

S O t.

2br80c

f A L I  C O N T IN U lf 
TH R U  fA T U R P A Y

SHOP EARLYI
$1.09 Milk o f M afnoaia Tab. 

2 c . r * 1 . 1 0

$2.89 Di-cal Phosphate

J S ! t  2 , . r * 2 . 9 0

$1.35 Ceradyne Cough

2 , . r » 1 . 3 4

$1.00 BrUrgatc. Men’s  Pro- 
Electric Shave and

»2
Many Mora Money-Savint Speoials too 
N inaran  ta Liat -  Come In an$ $laB

to the town.
The finance board had ssked 

that the selectmen set up a 
town meeting asking for 3800.- 
000 to finance the operation of 
the town from Sept. 16, 1065 
to Jime 30, 1966.

The sSlenfmen and the board 
of finance are now acertain- 
Ing if the town can vote eA 
a m e e t i n g  this spring on 
whether it would be wriUlng to 
ohsnge to a uniform f i s c a l  
year. Then the nine-month 
budgets could be drawn up wHh 
some assurance thaA the bond 
issue would go through. 'Pte 
alternative to the bond issue 
U “double taxatton” to get over 
the hump.

It was the underrtanding of 
officials present at the finance 
board meeting last night that 
the fiscal year bond i s s u e  
would not ImpAlr the town’s 
borrowing power for things 
like schools.

The board of finance will 
write to the eelestmen advis
ing them that it prefers to give 
a new' contract to the Connec
ticut Bank emd Trust Co. for 
date processing rather than re- 
newli^ a contract with Data 
Processing Oo., nefw part of the 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co.

Cnisade Phsse Eads 
The first phase of the Caaesr 

Ousade covering businsMSs la 
the town will be completed to
morrow, it has been announced 
by Mrs. Harold F. Laws, chair
man. Kite have been distributed 
to the door-to-door canvassers 
who will cover their respective 
neighborhoods from April 1 to 
April 20.

Every effort is being msxle 
to vis<t each home in town to 
inform all townspeople of the 
work of the American Cancer 
Society, Mrs. Laws said.

The financial goal is uitiimlt- 
ed, since Uu work to eliminate 
cancer has no limit, she said. 
She urged townspeople to wel
come Ihe volunteer workers, to 
read the literature they bring 
and to contribute generously.

Mra. Laws said voluntoans 
can also supply infmrmatlen on 
the eetabliahment e f memorial 
glfta

Captains and canvassers URs 
year are:

Mrs. Qasprln Morra, captain, 
Mra. Thomas Carpenter, Mrs. 
John B. Moran Jr., Mrs. Louis 
Dasciinio, Mn- Flanagan, 
Mrs. AlphoBM Julian Jr., Mias 
lllia Sumner and Miss Jeanette 
Sumner.

Mire. WUUem Oruneke,- ouh  
teln. Mre. William J. HeuSk. 
liM. Baymoad Lsmatre' end 
Mre. Jamee F. Landny.

Mrs. WUSam Vogel, eapUia, 
Mfs. flehmi Oertea, Mna 
ly OemelU, Mm. Kenneth Mmt- 
tnewe. Mre. Oeurtney Tseher 
and Mra Herry Oeodwia.

Mrs. Jehn Stniff.* oantAln, 
t * 1 I A 1 Mlse Laurie phambarlain. Mlse 

rWWm M K  A MltHTmC Caeudia Strutt. Mra Oeotge

tuations, bid ths game at <mce 
and avoid misunderstandIncB.

FV>r ShCln'wold’s S6-pago book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send so cento to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Bve. Herald, Box 
8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1966 
General Featurea Oorp.

B oy ’ s Chat 
With Copt er 
Did No Harm

(Conttaned from Pago One)

caused by a metal garage Asor 
nearby.

The pilot had exrtwngqd calls 
with three radio cars on the 
ground the day before and 
talked with no one else, the 
qtokesman said. Although Jeff 
heeud the pilot and thought the 
pilot was responding to Ws or
ders, the pilot's replies were 
simply coincidental, said the 
Navy.

He never heard Jeff, the 
spokesman said, and never went 
to San FYancisoo, either.

But he didn’t say if Peterson 
ever got that call.

TREMOR IN ATHENS 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — A 

stroiv earth tremor hit Athens 
today, (rightenlng thousands 
and shaking upper floors of 
downtown buildings.

The tremor began at 11:49 
a m. and lasted about five sec
onds.

Police had no reports of casu
alties or serious damagt.

J  You G«t MORE 
^  Car, and Pay LESS C 

at A U T O  DIS- X  
COUNT HOUSE. X  
Inc.! X

1

Oscar Biann
Sales Manager,

Saya—
^Always A  CHOICB 
Seleotioa of Fliia Auto
mobiles -i- Cadillacs, 
Olismoblles. C h a v r e- 
lotoj Fordp (You Name 
It) at D I S C O U N T  
m c B s r

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, Inc.
tt-Z BseM • Opoa NMea

nity Hall at 7:30 p.m. for a 
visit to a studio in Hartford.

Mra Elizabeth Wright will 
give an organ concert tonight 
at 8 in the high school gym.
Tickets will be available at the 
door.

Couple Adopt Son
Mr. and Mra Malcolm S.

Lambert of Bolton Canter Rd. 
have adopted a eon, Bradley 
Dupre, bom January 14.

At Conference
Miss S h 1 r i n Richardson,

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob- aiAui tiiACC 7 mUAKC U/ITI
art Richardson of Lakeside La ., ? L ‘ *
attended the 40th Annual Con- $N0W WHITE COME TO IIFEI
ference of the Eastern States 
Association of Teacher Educa
tion at the Hotel New Yoricer,
New York City, last week as a 
representative of WlUimantlc 
State CJoUego. She Is a senior 
majoring in education.

Manoheater Eveatag Harald 
Bolton corrcM^ndenk Claine- 
waU Yeoag, tolejMieua

S T A N L E Y  W A R N L H

T A T E
A A NOW PLAYING *  ★

Anne Bancroft 
Nominated For 

Beat Actieea

•t h e 'V um pkin
EATER"

Shown At 8iM Only

'DR. STRANGaOVr
Nondnatod For 

Beet Picture 
A t 1:15-9:40 

e .................e
SAT. and SUN. MAT. ONLY

DRIVI
IN

iaBL"8y"eg.
TONIGHT —  let BUN!

W H Y  B O TH ER  
T O  K N O C K

CtiH’i n , Mp r  (? OI ()
Elke Sonuner at 8:45 

"THE CROOKED ROAD* 
Robert Ryan at 7:09

"Ooldflnger" Wed., April 7

Selma Travelers 
To Discuss Trip
The

Social
M ^heater IntarfsiAh 
Action Com' mi t taa  

(M3BAC) is aponAorlnc a panel 
dtoaiiston on April 11, at 7:30 
pjn., at the North Methodist 
(Jhurch on the tonic. "Menchea 
teria Anmrar to Bakna."

Tha io  local rsaWeaU who 
made the March 13 plane trip 
to Bekna, Ala., will be on band 
to tall ef poraonal raaeUens to 
thalr mqpMdenoea and to aug- 
arsat now northaman nuiiy 
help tha paople in the aouth.

Alao on hand wU ba Jerry 
Harriaon, a Sebna Nsore youth, 
who 'Will mplatn the werit of 
the Student Nonviolence Ooor- 
dinathng Committee (SNOC) 
and tha prubisms cf aoutham 
Napoaa.

tha Rev. Barie Cuater, paa- 
tor of North Malhodlat Cmmdi 
and oiM of the local groiw that 
mada the Salma trip, wlM be 
moderator of tha pansl diacus- 
Sion.

tha m e a t i n g  win Inehida 
audiaiioa pArtiulpatton, a quaa- 
tion and anawsr parted and foUt 
singing.

'Im  ] 
tend.

public ia inattod to at-

Estended Foraea$t
WINDSOR L O ^  (AF)-~mva 

day toraeaat
Tsikiparaturoa J| OeinnaoUout 

r tliraisiR Monday an
M srsw H  *>«»•dag ehann. 

StowtaTBe 
Ana dUBBa Udi sortod_

to M, . dad to Haw M9y«s  id  to 
S3. Bna*ptt9H9ii May ^  %  
inch or laae lamiis aa simpatoi 
about Friday and A man ganor- , 
/U n in  at tlia and o f tha pariod. iii

phw An Now—All Color 
Walt DIsnay Oartooni

Girl W ^°M ade “ Ptoyboy”  
Magazine A CoUeetor’e Item!

W H Y  B O TH ER  
T O  K N O C K<.in» It- I' • 'n,.- ! (>l ' )M

Shown ttSO-aUUI 
phM Mnetor Sm , Intrigue 

Robert Ryan 
ykriey Granger 

C r ^ e d  Road* 
Shewn At 3HNt

«lk

JACKliMMON I/IRNAIISI

HOVU TO 
MURDER L 

YOUR W IFE ■
IICHNICOlUK W i

Jaek Lemmon, Happy Baoh- 
atorf Vlrna Uea • Lota LaSs! "f

BURNSIDE

Noto'Nar- 
Not

,ui«||iJuWpLvr|j^iu|W
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Hard Words 
Leave Otto 

Undaunted

I 'A  r ''

\ I

Vi/ ^
t - '

Icebreaker Aground
A Navy helicopter hovers overhead as the 269-foot Naval 
icebreaker Atka is freed from Wilkes Ledge in Buzzards 
Bay today. The Atka went aground at low tide in clear 
weather. Water flooded her three engine rooms, one of them 
to a depth of six feet No injuries were reported. The ice
breaker was enroute to Davlsville. R.I., where it was to load 
antmuiiition for a trip to flTe Arctic where it was assigned 
to assist in the removal of 18 Navy scientists from an ice 
Island in tha East Greenland Sea. (AP Photofeix)

South Windsor

Zoning Boctrd to Consider 
3 Applications Tomorrow

The zoning board of appeals'?- 
will hear three applications to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Wap- 
ping Elementary School. They 

;are:
' South Windsor Pharmacy Inc.. 
1762 Sullivan Ave., requests a
• variance to allow a sign larger 
I than permitted to be erected on
• the roof of the building at the 
I same address. This la a CX 
I zone.
• Albin P. and Evelyn C. Za- 
igorskl, 641 Sullivan A've. request 
)a variance to allow an existing 
'building with less than 6,(MX)
• squ&'re feet at the same address, 
j This ia a CX zone.
• Dorothy A. Grillo, represented 
Jby Ally. John M. Casey, 1734 
> Ellington Rd., requests a varl- 
{ ance to allow a restaurant In an
• Industrial zone and to allow a
• building on a lot not having the 
! minimum depth required. Also
requested Is a temporary and 
conditional permit to build on 
tot with area, sldeyaxd and 

Jwidth that is not conforming at 
,164 John Fitch Blvd. This ia an 
•I zone.

H atteleSet
The Women's American ORT 

will sponsor a spring hat sale 
omorrow in the lYapplng Shop
ping Center from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. The public is Invited. 

Lenten Worship Tonight 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

will hold a Lenten family wor
ship tonight at 7 at the church. 
The theme for this Lenten se
ries IS ''Questions of the Pas- 
•ion." Gueat speaker for the 
evening worship la the Rev. 
Delbert Springer froni Hartford 
whose sermon will beXentltled, 
"What Accusation Dp You 
Bring AgaWiJt This Mafi?"

On FViday, there /will be 
youth choir practice g i 7 p.m. 
and pariah choir practice at 8 
p.m.

Dean’s List Siudent
Ralph Ruaso, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Floyd Nezgoda, 55 North- 
view Dr., haa been named to the 
dean's list at Boston College. 
He to a 1964 graduate of South 
Windsor High School.

goftfaall League Teams 
Recreation Arector Sam

Brady announced teams are be
ing sou ^ t for the men's soft
ball league' now being organized 
by the recreation department.

A league meeting will be held 
Monday at 8 p.nv at the South 
Windsor High School. All per
sons and teams interested in 
Joining the league should be 
represented at this meetjing.

Additional information on the 
program may be obtoined by 
calling Brady, Pleasant Valley 
Rd.

Hostillos Gueste 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hostlllo 

were guests recently at the 
first annual awards banquet to 
honor the outstanding young 
farmer in Cormecticut. Hostlllo 
was selected aa the candidate 
from South Windsor by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsor of the aimual award.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YWUC (AP) - -  Sticks 

and atones may break Otto 
Preminger’a bones — but being 
called names doesn’t seem to 
hurt him.

Or, if It does, he doesn’t show 
It.

Ths controversial film pro
ducer is adntlUed even by most 
of his critics to be a genius. But 
aa a result of his caustic tan
trums and his ability to reduce 
both sta-.j and underlings to re
sentful pools of Jellied ego, he 
sometimes is called a tyrant 
and such nicknames as "The 
Terrible-Tempered Mr. Prem
inger”  and "Otto the Sweet.”

At the moment film circles 
are being titillated by an article 
in a women’s magazine inquir
ing as to whether he is the 
"most hated man in the movie 
Industry."

On this question Otto himself 
is icily noncommittal.

“ I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that I don’t want to in 
criminate other people,”  he re 
marked drily.

It makes no difference. What 
people think of me personally 
doesn't interest me. I’m not 
running for public office or en 
gaged In a popularity contest.

"I  never object to what people 
say about me. I'm interested 
only in what they think of my 
work.”

The theater and films have 
been the passion of Preminger’s 
life since he abandoned a law 
career in Vienna as a youth. He 
has worked as actor, writer, 
director and producer, and now 
prefers the lone wolf role be
cause it sati.sfies his strongly 
independent nature.

“ I produce and direct my pic
tures,”  he said, "because if the 
producer and director have 
fight I always win — since I am 
both.

"I  don't have to do what other 
people tell me. This is a great 
joy, for to me life means self- 
expression.”

At 68 Otto, a man with iceberg 
eyes, a Hapsburg lip and a pink 
head shaven like Yul Brynner’s 
has made his devotion to his 
work pay off. He likes luxury 
and surrounds himself with it.

He has a gourmet's ta.ste for 
fine food and wines, lives in 
showplace home on the East 
Side here, collects expensive 
modem art.

Now he makes about one pic 
tore a year and plans it as 
methodically as a general going 
into battle. He likes to people 
his pictures with stars.

From script to final cutting 
every aspect of the picture 
bears his individual stamp.

"The biggest problem is still 
to find scripts that will entertain 

diverse worldwide audience, 
he said. "I Just figure that if 
story Interests me it will inter
est everyone.”

His monumental self-confi
dence haa paid off. Most of hts 
films have made money, a fact 
which interests Otto because he 
gets a share of the profits plus a 
fee of around 3400,000 for each 
picture.

' I  am a relatively happy

tte iih 's OPEN 6 DNYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
MONDAY -  SATURDAY 9 :N  AM . to 5:31 P JI. -  THURSDAYS 9 A J U e  I P J .

Manrheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Old HabUs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ray

mond C. Hagel, chairman and 
president ^  Ciwell-Collier 
Publishing Co., told this story 
Tuesday to the Waahliigton So
ciety of Investment Analysts:

In the summer of 1 ^ ,  sever
al hundred New Yorkers were 
shown a list of magazine names 
and asked to point out the ones 
they read regularly. Nine per 
cent said they currently rend 
OolHer’s.

When asked which of their 
current maigazines they would 
keep if they could only keep 
one, seven per cent replied Col
lier's.

Collier's nugazine ceased 
publication ■with the issue cf 
Jan. 5, 1967.

I  v |
Lead Role

Rkdi Gentltore Of Mancheo- 
fer will portray the role of 
Carleton Fitzgerald in The 
(Manchester Community Play- 

production of the Moss 
(Hart comedy "'Light Up the 
Sky.” The play, sponsored by 
the Newcomers Club of Man
chester, will be presented April 
(9 and 10 at 8:30 p.m. at Whli- 
ibon Auditorium.

Fitzgerald, the play charac
ter, is an emotional director of 

pre-Broedway tryout play. 
Hart has staged all the action 
lin a Boston hotel suite on the 
eve of opening night.

Others appearing in the cast 
Include Janet Rlberdy, Mary 
iLentini, Karl Then, Mary Bon
ham, Edward Zawlstowaki, Ken 
Whelden, Ruth Pelmas, Harry 
Jenkins, Donald Riberdy, Craig 
Helfrick and Mary Gaudet.

Roger M. Negro is producer 
and director. Diane Taylor to 
eeiwlng as stage manager.

BREEN 
STAMPS siven 

with uvery dime 
you spend—!

— 1

man, however,”  Otto said, “ be
cause I have educated myself 
not to become too overjoyed by 
success or too depressed by fail
ure.

'Success to only important 
because it gives you the means 
to continue your work; failure, 
because it makes you take an
other look — to improve your 
work.

'But you must keep a sense of 
perspective and realize that 
what is important to you may 
not be a problem to the whole 
world. Most tensions in life 
come from overrating the im
portance of yourself and your 
pi^blems. A sense of humor is 
better than any psychoanalyst.” 

Asked what he regarded as 
his own greatest personal defect 
was, Otto smiled blandly and 
replied;

"My biggest fault is that I 
never think of my faults. But to 
pursue my virtues would be a 
completely futile chase.”

I  FLOWERS
■  For Every Occasion!
-  Park HHI- -
■ Joyes Flowsr 5hep |

Next to Hartford
■ National Bank ■

601 Main S t, Manchester ■

L  640-0791—649-1443 m

It fits different room sizes 
and different pocketbook sizes, too.

ij.

Ij

Which way
would you use 

this Kroehler sectional?
«  $ 2 9 8 ® ®Sectional ■■  W#

for only..
You Get 2980 Stomps!

3-PIECE SEGTIDNAL

fo r  only
You Get 2490 Green Stomps! O R . E B N  I

W id e ch o ice  o f  gorgeou s 
fabrics in fash ionable co lo rs

No matter how you want to u»e them fee 
move them around), these four pieces are A 
decorator’s dream because there are so many 
arrangement possibilities. The loungy, sub
stantial sofa has deep-seated comfort with 
coil spring scat construction; reversible, zip- 
pered foam cushions. You can buy k now M 
our special low price.

PAY FOR IT ON OUR VERY 
lA SY TIRMS

e iih  F u  t^n ita  ro
1113 M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

YOU HAVE A CHOICE 
OF 4 CRB>rr PLAN5...
(1) 80-Day Regular Charge 
(» ) 80-60-90-Day 4-Payment 

Charge Flan
(S) Up To Two Yenrs To Pay 
(4) Young Homemnkers 

Lay-Away
Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South l^ d ) Main Street

—  FREE MAIN 5TREET PARKING, OR IN OUR OWN LOT NEXT TO THE STORE —
i I

i:li:ii:

■THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET’

903
MAIN ST. 

643-2478

ONLY

nssnop
Yes, you are seeing

LUNCH BILL f l . l  BILLION
WASHINGTON—In the part 

10 years the coat of food con 
sumed by achool children in 
their kmchrootns haa more than 
doubled. The current achool 
year’s food bill la 31.1 billion 
wholcaale. About 15 per cent 
of the edibles are Government- 
donated.

for Income Taxes?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS RANKCtUMtQE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS
12 month* |. 24'mentlHl

$ 1 2 .5 0

THE qQNQlRCTICUT BANK
AMD t r u s t  COMPANY

I R N .lL fc D m . DIO MAIN MV. !
M A N oaaM n ni rAMKAiMM

it:!!
II

ih$buU t4n
NorihweaValet

pretMesyoursuU
asyouwea/rit

Here, atlast, is a 2-pante suitl ^

Northweave
I f O D B R M  W B I O H T  b y  B A - O W g R

backstops your 
good appearance 

with an
e3ctra pair o f pants

FREE ALTERATIONS
D w iM D U M B fto fy tw ry orih a R a ra w lth R a t t ^ p ^ c f l ^  
fa r 6xtnt wraur. Kaap opkMP down, too : ’ ’Mr. ^**^p“ * ^  
boUt-in NorttnwRVRlBt, pm aes the ̂  r»  you B x d »
slivft wrinUiMMiftftiit modfitiK^raii^' fabric by MflUkro l i  
handsrariaiy taiksed fav Saipwr in dlatinethra patterns and 

PAgtoiHnnip tn vklne, com fort, and good looks-

nHIHHi

Jarman 
brings you a 
new kind of

OTHBB  CORFAM 
STYLES FROM 322J3

Looks Dxactly like cordovan...
*

We defy anyone but an axpeit to dia*.̂  
tingulab thla fine new "Corfun" upper from 
cordovan leather. It looka the cordovan park 
deep gloaa and ingrained ariatocratlo quality. R 

'̂ actf tha part: long>wtaring and easy to keep. 
And it la lighter in weight and more oomfort- 
able. Appropriately offered in a timelsaa larinaa 
favorite. Coma try a pair.

pi
Hn

Hi

a:ti-iii

ookicii. iVa
Soitw tthfpM rae/paH ra.

[J

903 MAIN ST. 
•43-2478
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Congress W ill Find 
Rivalries Split Klan

mr SMxm mAaum
*nM New* Awdjrat 

WASBDfOTON (AP) — When 
Oongre— inyeaUgaitee the Ku 
IQux Klani — there ere at least 
14 — It wUI find they are too 
q>Ut by htekerlng and rlvalrlea 
to tonn a aingle natfoaal oivanl' 
aaitkm onder one leader.

Ib e  total mainbarMp la prob* 
ably not over 15,000 although 
ttiay spread acroaa the Southern 
fltataa and some leaden have 
made fantastic claims about 
mimbet*. Ib e  membera In gen 
oral are not credited with very 
Ugh IntsUganca.

The toot that in this frea and 
open society so many men 
wouM ftod It necessary to hide 
under a hood neceaaarily raises 
quesOone about their stability 
and toelr puiposa 

They proclaim their patri
otism but their main targrt is 
Negroes, with CathOUca, Jews 
and the foreign bom secondary 
targets. They have added a new 
ta r ^ *  in recant years: the 
'XJonmiunlat oonaptracy.”  

Klansmen Uve in a  chlldUke 
world of hoods, robea, symbols, 
secret membership and pass
words, and the kind of titles that 
would be more appropriate in a 
tally tale than in the kind of 
g iM y wotM Uanaman aae.

But the aotlona of aoma of 
them are not at aB childhke, as 
Chalman Ektwfai B, WiUa, D- 
Ia ., of toe House OominMtea on 
Un-American Aclivltlea pointed 
out to reporters Ibaoday after 
the committee imanhnoualy vot- 
•d to examine the Mane.

He aaid preliminary inquiries 
tndicate tb ^  “ dhoddng crimes 

_ara oaniad out by Ugfaly secret 
aotlan gnsma wtmln the Klana' 
known as “ knockout squads" or 
*“ baly tom ta .”

Tha aodons of thesa goon 
squada ara dtoelalmed by Klan 
ofXlclatB when they are caught, 
Wtlha aahl, “ to protect those 
Klan leaden who are paiUee to 
toe citmas oormnitted and to 
mMead Kbm mamheraMp and 
the pUbBc.”

So tar there la no puMh: arvl- 
denoa that S a n  leaders know 
beforehand of any of tha crimes 
cbaiged to ktanaman or that 
Maiwman in general know. But 
tha KJana have hwl, and sUU 
have, a vidouB history.

OoRvpttan was pftsd on top of 
murder in the pak. Aa late as 
1N6 fiva Klana — no longer in 
soriatence, at least under tbstr 
aid namas — were on the attor
ney general’s  Bat of- subversive 
orgaUtettons. No new Uat has 
bean laaued in tbs past 10 yean.

Kkans vary in Mm . lb s  anal- 
leat — the Ifiaslisdppl Knights 
o f the K i Klux Klan — rep>rt- 
sA y  Is a one-man Klan opera- 
ttng on the Msilarijppi Gulf 
ooasL The largest, wMh about 0,- 
000 membeta. Is the United 
S a n s  of America, Inc., with 
beadquBiten in TusoUooea, 
Ala. It has toem ben In sigU 
Bouthem statea.

Here are some of tbs namea 
and titles in the Klan world: 

Ihvlslbl* em ptn — SiqqMsed- 
|y covering Iba whole ooiniry; a 
reqim — one state; province — 
a  county or several oota^iea; a 
Idavem or den — a  local chap
ter and thus the smallest unit.

Imperial Wlsard — Ruler of 
Ha whole group; Geiiil — the 
wixard’a cu tn et of a doaen or 
m a n  ofO cen; Grand llrsgxxi — 
boas of a realm; Hydras — as- 
Hatants to the great man; Ex
alted C^fclops — bead of a Uav- 
am ; T em tn  — amiatanta to a  
eyclopa.

Waliff — deputy boas of the 
wbcde Klan; Klokard — lecturer 
or teacher; S u d d  — ehiqtoln; 
Kligrapp — aacretary; Klabee 
— treasunr; Klaxtar — guard; 
K h*an — InvastigaiDr: Night

^Hawk — custodian of the fiery 
cross; and Klaagla — organiMr.

A conventi<» is an "Imperial 
Kbnvokatlon”  and the executive 
committee is the "Imperial 
Klonclllum.”  Klana have seven 
significant aymbola although 
whether all use them is ques
tionable ; a Bible, fiery crose, an 
American flag, a sword, a robs, 
a hood, and a container of water 

ing usefulnesB and purity. 
8 are raised thrcugh a 

rich ^patron in the background 
or through initiation fees — $10 
to $36 — and duea — 6 to $34 a 
yaar — or meeting-donations 
ooHeoted In buckets.

Some money is made selling 
klansmen their robes. White 
ones sell for around $1S but usu
ally cost half that much. The 
color of a robe is a status sym
bol In the Klans. An ordinary 
member dresses in white, offi
cers wear black, red, green, or 
gold robes. The imx>erial wizard 
wears purple satin.

Sinnott Dead, 
Rescued FDR

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbs 
National Assoetatloa for tbs Ad
vancement of Colored People 
plane to appeal the dismissal In 
federal court of a suit seeking 
reduction of congresslcmal fep- 
resentation In states which deny 
Negroes the right to vote.

U.S. CHst. Judge William B. 
Jones, who heard the suit two 
months ago, threw It out Tues
day.

He upheld a motion by the 
government that It be dismissed 
on grounds the plaintiffs — 33 
citizens of both Northern and 
Southern states — had no stand
ing before the court to file such 
a suit.

The NAACP had sought 
court order requiring enforce
ment of Section 3 of the 14th 
Amendment. It provides that a 
state’s delegation to the House 
of Representatives shall be re
duced- proportionately when It 
denies the vote to eligible cit
izens.

The suit sought to force the 
Census Bureau to collect in
formation about voting registra
tion so the provision could be 
enforced.

MIAHI BEACH, Fla., (AP) — 
William J. Sinnott, the man who 
stopped a bullet Intended for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is dead.

Sinnott died at St. Francis 
hospital Monday night at the 
age of 78. Re had lived here 
many years.

On Feb. 16, 1988, Giuseppe 
Zangara fired at Roosevelt as 
the president-elect sat in an 
open car here.

One bullet killed Mayor Anton 
Cermak of Chicago. Sinnott, 
lunging tor the gimman, took 
the .other slug in his head.

Ihree other persons were 
wounded before Zangara went 
down under a swarm of police 
and Secret Service men.

Sinnott, a New York police
man was a security man as- 
stpwd to Roosevelt’s headquar- 
te n  In a New Tori: hotel on 
election night In 1932.

He happened to be In the 
crowd the day of the shooting, 
and Roosevelt’s secretary, Mar
vin McIntyre, asked him to 
reinforce the guard around Roo
sevelt’s car.

Zangara was executed tor his 
crime.

WASHING’TON (AP) — (tourt- 
martial charges of theft, conspi
racy to steal and false claims 
have been brought against Ool. 
George S. Howard, chief of the 
Air Force Band for two decades 
before his retirement in 1963.

An Air Force spokesman said 
’Tuesday the charges were 
based on acts a lleg^  to have 
been committed before How
ard’s retirement.

Howard, who lives near Wash
ington at Camp Springs, Md., 
declined comment.

Workers Return 
To Jobs at Cape

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla., (AP) 
— Construction workers were 
expected to return to their jobs 
at Cape Kennedy today after the 
sixth work stoppage caused by 
labor problems in the past 14 
months.

Local 80S ot the Plumbers auid 
Pipefitters Union, which is not 
involved In work here, withdrew 
picket lines late ’Tuesday after 
they had crippled construction 
for two days. More than 4,200 of 
6,000 union building trades 
workers had refused to cross 
the lines.

Richard H. Frank, am attor
ney tor Local 803, said “ Assist
ant Secretary of Labor James 
Re3molds will hold a meeting 
Sunday in Washington with rep
resentatives of the plumbers 
union to see if this matter can’t 
bo resolved. "In consideration 
of this fact, the union has 
agreed to withdraw the picket 
lines.”  I

Local 80S seeks to become 
bargaining agent tor employes 
of Harper Plumbing and Heat
ing Co., of Winter Park, which 
has two subcontracts at the mis- 
sUo base.

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
Federal Reserve Boai^ today 
released official figures showing 
that the, nation’s gold stock 
dropped $316 million during 
February.

Authorities hav* already Indi
cated that another $860 million 
worth of gold waa sold dmlng 
the first part of March.

’Together with a January loss 
of $263 millloa, this brought the 
total decline io far this year in 
the U.S. gold stock to some $828 
million. In all of 1964, only $126 
million In gold was lost.

’Treasury figures, published 
daily, show the U.S. gold stock 
now stands at about $14,663,800,- 
000.

Last year the United States 
spent, invested or gave away 
some $3 billion more than it re
ceived from abroad. But It con
served its gold supply by selling 
U.S. bonds to toi^gn govern
ments and drawing on the U.S. 
account in the International 
Monetary Fund.

Fijis Lagoon-Equipped

SUVA — Fiji’s two main Is
lands are Vlti Levu and Vanua 
Levu, but there are a hundred 
other populated islands in this 
grou^m ainly set in the midst 
of coral reefs and many with 
their own lagoons. Fiji Is a de
pendent tertitoiy o f G r e a t  
Britain.

FAIRWAY
for

FLOWER POTS
and

P U N T  FOOD

Events in World
t iK T O  (AP) — TIm Oommu-^ied 

Blst Chinese govanunent has 
ravlvsd its mlniatry of building 
materials and eraated a statq, 
capital construction commis
sion, Indloating it is coocantrat- 
Ing ones more on heavy indus-

hi a  Moslem, land, and Ptaa- 
ident Oaiqal Abdel Naasar as
sented to burial la Egypt

eking also announced today 
the re^aoament of l i  Jen-chun, 
minister of building construc
tion, by on* of his deputies, Liu 
Yu-mln. l i ’s  dismissal was not 
explained.

MOSCOW (AP) — A Ghanian 
student, toimd dead two weeks 
ago imder mysterious circum
stances, was buried without In
cident Tuesday, the Ghainian 
Embaosy announced.

The similar mysterioua death 
of anotiter Ghaniem student in 
December 1968 touched off a 
riotous protest by African stu
dents In Red Square.

There had bMn unconfirmed 
reports that Red Chinese stu
dents in Moscow were tiying to 
organise aitother African dem- 
onetraiUon over the second 
death.

KRAm oU M , Sudan (AP) — 
A oommittea of 13 reprasenta- 
Uvea toons north and south Su
dan has been deri^nated to car
ry out an agrsemsQt aimed at 
ending anhnostty between the 
Arab north and Negro south.

The agtaament calls for eras-
tton of jbba and allevlating fam
ine In the south, *stabHnb»sent

CAIRO (AP) — The body of 
ex-King Farouk of Egypt ar
rived from Italy Tuesday night 
and was taken to the royal fa
mily cemetery for burial.

Religious services were per
formed in the presence of three 
imidentlfled persons and several 
police guards.

Farouk’s sister, Faika, ac
companied the body from 
Rome. She was still at the air
port aa the body was Interred. 
She refused to make any state
ment.

Farouk had wanted to be bm--

of a urdvanlty M an, fraedom of 
religion and encouraging tha 
return toinuthem refugeea who 
fled xto  neighboring African 
countrieo.

NAIROBI, Kama (AP) — De
fense Minister N J o i '^  Mtmgal 
told Parliament Tueaday that 
many Kenyans receive military 
training in foreign countries 
without government knowledge.

’Die m is te r  waa asked by a 
legislator why there had been 
delay In enUstixg three Soviet- 
trained fighter pilots in the Ke
nya air force.

“Many people have been 
trained In the armed forces In 
other countries aitd the first we 
know about it Is when they get 
back," eaid Mungal.

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
Four members of the crew of a 
Qantas airliner were injured 
’Tuesday night adien the plane 
was struck by lightning over 
the Tasman Sea on a flight 
from New Zealand.

’The 67 passengers were not 
Injured but were severely shak
en as toe plane waa tossed 
about "Mke a feather”  tor two 
minutes. The plane waa 800 
mllee out from Wellington.

What a 
Machine!
What a 
Price!

S I N G E R

A NEW SINGER'
sewing machine!
at th is  n ew  A  pr A

lo w  p r ic e  ^  t x  m  I 3 U

nhwtrsssd

'C ’

TO U N O  B U D O ST  se w in g  m eeh iiie  b y  STNCHER
Stop in or phono now for a torso hoi—  
dosnonotratlon at jmnr oonvanlaniao.

Wkati new  fo r  tomorrow is at SXHOZn today!
882 MAIN STREET

S I W I N C  C I N t n i S  
* »iriii iioaorsoncr— ff.

TEL. 64S-888S
I S M l a M l  « * r  iS M l <

WETE top BANANA-sô
'U fs  flULCOl® ™ ’

NOW

FMDAY

VM

APRIL 1 asd 2
DnJry Qaa i Banana Splits ate delidoosly dIfTennt! 
TheyYe made with toedi, awert whole milk—-fradx 
ftomn to ft aatiii ■noofii texture tiiea topped with 
skh aanete a;^ ft findh, adiole hanana.

. fn» Dftiir Qaeon makea tha dUEannoal Tty one

Dairif Queen

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
OWNED AND OPERATED BT n tB D  ANNUULI

4tf HARfFORD ROAD MANCHESm

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNED AND OPERATED BE AL ELKIN

307 MIDDU TPKL WEST MANCHESTIR

(AT OUR TEMPORARY QUARTERS)

The Treasure Shoppe
MANGHESTER SHOPPIND PARKADE

Featuring---
★  DIAMONDS

BY KEEPSAKE

★  WATCHES
BY BULOVA —LONGINE— LeCOUTRE—BENRUS— 
ACCUTRON and TREASURE SHOPPE

★  JEWELRY
STERLING 14K CHARMS— PIERCED EARRINGS 
CULTURED PEARLS—CRYSTAL-CLOCKS, Etc.

★  WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIR

UNCONDITIONAL 1 YEAR GUARANTEE

★  TROPHIES
LARGE SELECTION—LEAGUE PRICES 
FREE ENGRAVING

tr BRIDAL SALON (Opening Soon)
FINE CHINA—STERUNG SILVER—C R Y ST A L - 
BRIDAL REGISTRY

S. 0.
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

Opening Specials
V2 CARAT 

BONDED

DIAMOND
LADIES'

CULTURED

PEARL
RING
SoHd Gold

MEN'S ^  LADIES' 
21 JEW EL

WATCH
by Hamilton 

with Twist>0-Flox

WIN
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

1, LADIES’ 
DIAMOND 

SETS

3, DENTS’ 
or

LADIES’
WATCHES

y
t , DENTS’ . 
ONYX or 

UDIES* P E M L 
RINDS

NOTHDie T O  BUT—JUST COME D» AMD SIGN UP

r^alt itoralef

RE
HOP

MANCHESTBE 9HQFFJNG P A jEfC m

'V

15 DAYS LEFT
t «<

•YOUR
^ffDERAl

INCOM E 
TAX

A— phft lu bookW ’7o«r Mod
h^TM” k mftbk II bitoMl OntsM hr
iO CMNIt

 ̂ State Argues 
For Law on 
Birth G>ntrol
WAflHING’TON (AP) — Con 

nocticut counsel, defending that 
Btato’s antl-blrth control laws, 
told the Supreme Ckurt yester' 
day they have toe vllad purpose 
Of deterring Immorality.

“ I use toe word Immorality 
in a broad sense," explained 
Joseph B. Clark, assistant pros
ecuting attorney of New Haven. 
"The purpose of the laws is to 
act as a deterrent to sexual 
Intercourse outside of mar
riage."

Justice Potter Stewart Inter
rupted Clark to point out that 
the case before toe court in
volves only three married wom
an who received birth control 
advice from the Planned Par
enthood Center in New Haven.

"Y es,”  Clark replied. "But 
the laws represent a valid ex
ercise of pure police power of 
the state."

Clark spoke In toe second day 
of argumenta on an appeal to 
the court by Dr. C. Lee Bux
ton, chairman of toe Yale Medi
cal School’s obstetrics depart
ment, and Mrs. Richard W. 
Griswold, executive director of 
the Planned Parenthood League 
of Connecticut.

Buxton was medical director 
and Mrs. Griswold acting di
rector of toe center In New Ha
ven when they were arrest^ 
In 1961 for giving advice to the 
throe women. Buxton and Mrs. 
Griswold were fined $l(K) each.

Connecticut laws ban the use 
of contraceptives and prohibit 
toe giving of advice about birth 
control devices. Buxton and 
Mrs. Griswold, in their appeal, 
contend the laws deprive them 
and their patients of too con- 
atltulional right of free speech 
and of liberty without due 
process of law.

Stewart suggested at one 
point that the laws could be 
avoided by "anybody who has 
tha price of a ticket to New 
York." But CHark said there 
were New York laws covering 
the situation to some extent.

Clark related that flie birth 
control issue was one of the 
most hotly debated before the 
Connecticut legislature. He said 
that a bill is now pending to 
repeal the laws, but no action 
is expected until probably June. 
Clark said the probability is 
that any change in the law will 
cover restrictions on sale of 
contraceptives.

"It is too bad tots case came 
up now," he said. "In the past 
year there has been fantastic 
activity in this field."

He referred to medical stu 
dies involving the rhythm sys
tem, which he said the slate 
had held does not violate any 
Connecticut law. He related 
that medical discoveries might 
make birth control devices pas' 
oe, and there would be no need 
for the laws now being con' 
tested.

Under questioning by (jhief 
Justice Elarl Warren, Clark said 
the Connecticut laws had not 
been enforced against private 
plwslclans, only against clinics.

Tliomas I. Emerson, of New 
Haven, counsel for Buxton and 
Mrs. Griswold, In reply argu
ments, said the Connecticut 
laws were being enforced In a 
way that denies medical serv 
Icoa to a great many people 
In an area of utmost import 
ance to them.

Justice Hugo L. Black want- 
ad to know whether the clinic 
In New Haven was a business 
Insituatlon. His question was 
prompted by a statement earl 
ler by Clark that, "this is an 
economics case of people run' 
^n g  a business.”  Clark said 
that one women had been 
charged $16 tor a tube ot jelly, 
“ and that’s an awful lot of 
money.”

Emerson Insisted that the 
clinic waa not a business thsti 
tutlon, that it had a sliding 
scale of tees from nothing to 
$16. Emerson said Buxton 
served without pay. He added 
that he believed Mrs. Griswold 
was paid by the Planned Par 
enthood League and not the 
clinic.
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1^: Walt hamoureux
Tms may not come aa much 

o f a surprise, but more women 
than men watch westerns. In 
fact, women viewers also out
number men In myatery, sus
pense and adventure ahow au- 
dieneea

It’s a oaua* for Interesting 
nMoulation Just where and how 
tna adult mala spends bis 
evenings, boosuue with the ex- 
oepUon o£ time devoted to sport
ing allows and events, the cisn 
ara fewer In number than their 
mouseo. Also, fswar men watch 
any and all tjrpes of TV pro- 
grana than do the tads, whlc .

I Sn’t too startling as the pra- 
I toenara see everything,

Mon ara more demanBtng  c f  
tolavlaionf pictures.. .hence the 

: fewer ahows they watch. That 
I provM they value televlstoa 
> more highly.. .they won't upend 
; time on poor ehow s...or poo* 
I Mtft Let bad have 
' eat the eet. fixed at MODERN 
I I v  NERVIOB, 886 Center 8 t  

, .  .fir better yet, eelect a teand 
— N i r a . . .Ample Pariclng 

rent portable tota ...

'O oM ^ T V .
\ .Zapitb

are there London Fogs in
Manchester ?

the answer is Yes!
you’ll find the most famous name in smart 

rainwear at your twn favorite stores —

•  for' the men it’s Regal’s
•  for the gals it’s Burton’s

<3*

the versatile coat —  that knows no season 
fashioned of wash ’n wear dacron and cotton

for the ladies it’ s the Duchess
left:
Enjoy the dashing look of this coat and the practicality of the exclusive 
Calibre Cloth it’s made of—a water repellent blend of 65% Dacron 
polyester and 35% cotton, that’s completely wash-and-wear. Stand up 
coliar and button closured cuffs with raglan sleeve and special Third 
Barrier construction through the back and shoulders gives extra rain 
protection. Petite sizes 4-16 and Missy 8-16, Navy, blue, canary, 
natural. $ 3 S

for the men it’ s the Poole —
right:
Imijeccable tailoring and trim split-shoulder styling in the Poole Make 
it the perfect coat for almost any occasion and all kinds of weather. 
In London Fog’s exclusive Calibre Cloth and intimately woven, water- 
repellent blend of 65% Dacron polyester and 35% cotton, the Poole is 
completely waSh-and-wear. Special Third Barrier construction gives 
extra protection through the shoulders and back. Natural, olive, ivory 
in sizes 36-46 in short, regular and longs. G 35

Come in to Regal's or Burton's and try on a London Fog. 
You'll find every color and stylo to fit every gal and guyl

/
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the intriguing coat is., 
“ the trent”

3 4 5

Hei‘e or abroad, in any kind of 
weather, the authentic trench- 
coat for women is the Trent. 
Made of London Fog’s exclusive 
Calibre Cloth, this coat is com
pletely wash-and-wear, resists 
rain and wrinkles and attracts 
admiring glances. Regular 6-16, 
Petite 4-14. Natural

sporting news is 
“ the g o r

$16.95
On or off the gr^n the Golf, 
keeps you at ease in all kinds of 
weather. In exclusive Calibre 
Cloth it wards off wind, eheds 
rain and is cinnpletely waw-and- 
wear. Zip front, double-lined ydcft 
and convertible Elnidifib cdlar. 
Regular 84-46 in natural, olivei, 
burgundy, navy, Mgê  micft.

'TAe Marvel Of Main Street**

**Smiling Service**.
, fH9NE 4494351 903 MAIN $fRBBT F H O N i
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C o l i i m b i a

R e c  C ouncil 
S e l e c t s  I t s  

! P a n el H eads
The RecreaUon CJouncll execu- 

ilve board chairman, John Tet- 
telbach, haa announced the ap- 
bointment of Leonard Couchon 
aa finance chairman; John 
Parke as beach committee 
jphalrman; Dr. Ralph Wolmer, 
program chairman, and Mrs. 
p o i^ d  Tuttle, publicity.
 ̂ The council has decided to 
have an “ Idea committee" to 
ilnd ways of raising funds to 
meet the budget of $800. Mrs. 
TutUe, Mrs. John Pringle and 
Mrs. William Jacobus will head 
the committee. They will look 
for new people In town Interest
ed In the youth programs. Vol
unteers are welcome and may 
contact any one of the three 
women.

John Oarke, reporting on 
beach, said grading and sand 
fill still remains to be finished, 
the surface of the pier must be 
Installed along with the diving 
board, ladders and llfesaver 
chair. He has suggested that 
forms bo used to build new ta
bles and seats around the base 
of trees.

Dr. Wolmer told the council 
members that plans are being 
made to begin a tennis program 
this summer tot added that it 
would be a limited one because
It Involves an out of town court 
and transportation problems. 

Oiientetlun Meeting Set 
The .'*venth and eighth grade 

teachers of Oohimbia, Willing- 
ton and Windham wiU have an 
orientation meeting with the 
Windham High School depart
ment chairman at Sweeney 
School Thursday at S:80 pjn, 

The meeting was arranged by 
Dr. Charles Tietjen, superin
tendent of achools in Windham, 
who said plans will be made for 
coordinating the seventh and 
eighth grade programs in all 
the schools as much as possible 
so. that when the students en
ter high school all will be work
ing on the same level.

Dr. 'tietjen has disousaed the 
coordination program with 
Supt Myron Collette  ̂ Principal 
George Patroe and Principal 
Lang of WiUington.

The orientation maetlng will 
offer an exchange of views on 
eonoepts and objecUvaa; outline' 
prseent programs and problems 
and (fiscuss present curricu- 
lums.

Subject matter Indudes 
mathematics, science, language, 
arts, social studies, art, music 
(vocal and Instrumental) and 
^yslcal educaUcn.

Windham’s Mlddte Grade 
teachers wiU be hosts and the 
High School department chair
men will be observers.

On Bales Paasl 
Atty. Elizabeth D. Hutchins, 

Republican town' committee 
chairman, will be a member of 
the rules committee for the 
Second Congresaiaaal District 
Conventixm at Willimantic 
Town Hall tonight at 8 pm.

Leave fSr Landsa 
Mr. and Mis. Jan Tasker left 

for London Sunday after visit
ing for several days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Hyland 
Tasker, Rt_ g7, and Imsb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joas^ Talgo of WU- 
Ihriantic.

The Tasksrs who base bean 
liv ing hi S ^ a n ilr lB . Va., will 
be h i Bnm pe fbr seven naont 

Tasker is  a  civiUaB employe 
o f the V .  S . M avy Department, 
Borean o f Tarda aad Docks, 
and win H * sd  the seven months 
traveihng m tensively on an ar- 
chectural  iaspfrtinn tour of 
M a ry  mstalletiona.

Tasker, who gnitaated from 
the Rhode Island School of 
Arefaiteeture in 19M, spent his 
Junior year in Rome on a 
European Honors A'ward Pro
gram from R. L School of De
sign.

Mrs. Tasker, a physical 
therepist. graduated from the 
University of Ckinnecticut. She

Assistant Dean
John R  Haskell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Robert Haskell of 
18 Jordt St., has been appoint
ed assistant to the dean, and in- 
■tructor In Economics at the 
Whlttemore School of Business 
and Emnomics, at the Unlver- 
aity of New Ifampshire.

Haskell, a 1059 graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived a BA degree in psycholo
gy from the University of New 
Hampshire in 1983, and, in June 
vrill receive his master’s degree 
In business administration from 
the same school.

By the appointment, effective 
July 1, Haskell will be the 
youngest man in the univer
sity’s history to fill the post of 
assistant to the dean.

People 
In The
News

AUDREY HEPBUBN '
LONDON (AP) — Flttskn 

years ago Audrey Hepburn bs- 
gon her acting career as a cho
rus girl on the stage of the Lon
don Hippodrome in "High But
ton Shoes.”

She was back Tuesday nbrht 
to collect a British Film 

Academy award'. aa the best 
BrtUsh film actress of the year.

"Ihe award was for her per
formance in "Charade.’ ’

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
NEW YORK (AP) — Actor 

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. and hla 
wifs ware entertaining U.N. 
Ambassador Adlai E. Steven
son, Mrs. Jock Wdtney and five 
athin in 4 mldtown h^el Thts- 
day when one of Falrhanks* 
daughters reported a thief was 
In the suite.

The intruder took '$7 In cash 
from Mrs. Fairbanks' handbag 
— and then discarded the hand
bag. It contained $1,S(X) in Jewel
ry. Ihe man fled through an 
unlocked door as the guests 
rushed into the room.

worked in an Alexandria hos
pital during their stay there 
and plana to continue her stud
ies in London.

Stock Shower Given 
Mrs. Dino Genga, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Or
lando, Rt. 78, was given a 
stork shower at the home of 
Mrs. John Pringle Sunday 
night.

Guests included friends from 
East Hartford where the Gin- 
gas live, Springfield, Maas., and 
Willimantic as well as Colum
bia.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Oohimbia correepondent Vlr- 
glala M. Carlson telephano X28- 
9S24.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Troop 47
Boy Scout Troop 47, under 

the leadership of Scoutmaster 
Robert VonDeck, participated in 
a camping trip to ToUand last 
weekend.

Patrols did all their own 
cooking and practiced campo- 
ree camping skills. Glen Dunlap 
conduct^ S u n d a y  morning 
church services. Dunlap, Thom
as Mason and Maurice Demers 
supervised a group of older 
scouts on a 10-mile hike aa 
part of the advancement pro
gram for the Hiking Merit 
Badge.

The camp organization was 
conducted by the camping com
mittee under the direction of 
William Mullen, chairman. Ches
ter Klelick. steward, providad 
the adult central meaa.

The hext camping trip is 
scheduled for April 9 and 10 
at Highland Park.

P A B LO  CASALS
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Ollist 

Pablo Casals couldn’t attend a 
performance In his honor today, 
tot 80 cello players planned to 
go on with the concert anyway.

A chest cold kept Casals at hia 
home In Puerto Rico.

Ihe Caaals Day performance 
is in conjunction \rith the con
vention of the American String- 
Teachers Association and the 
Music Teachers National Asso
ciation, Inc.

SARGENT SHRIVER 
NEW YORK (AP) — Sargent 

Shriver, director of the federal 
Office of Economic OK»rtunity, 
says the nonprofessioiisl volun
teer has a vital role to play in 
toe anUpoverty program.

In a speech Tuesday to toe 
National Cbimcil of Jewish 
Women he warned against the

Water Tank Training
Air Force Majors James A. McDlvltt, left, and Edward H. 
White U. right, flpat around on their one man rafts yester
day during a water escape practice in the tank st Ellington 
Air Force Base. Astronauts McDivitt and White are the 
crew that are scheduled to take up the second manned 
Gemini iq)acecraft in early June. Their mission is scheduled 
to be for four days. (AP Photofax)

S e a l  C a m p a i g n  

S h o i i  o f  G o a l

Contributions, to . 
'  (Jkmpoign in 

is,7U, m

the BasUr 
Manchsstor 

total 18,788, mma 1783 short of 
ths go^ ot $4,M0 which has 
been set for the t o ^ .  The goal 
for the state Is $518,000.

Arnold Lawrence, chairman, 
has announced that there will 
be a follow-up appeal this week 
to fot-mar contributors who ha've 
not responded, ill hopes of ful
filling the goal.

Ninety per cent of the money 
raised finances rehaUlltatlon 
services in Oormectlcut. The re
mainder supports the service, 
research and education program

of the National Society for Crtih 
pled Children and Adults and the 
Easter Seal Society. Lawrence 
baa sUted that "The Blaster SeM 
Society's obligation la to expato 
ita services to meet the needs 
of .all who need help.”

LOVE’S PATH BOOKY
DANVILLE. CWlf. (AP) — U 

was a case of love’s labor lost 
Tuesday for Willard R. Whltten- 
berg, 19, who was fined $88 and 
the cost of a can of paint remov
er for hla trouble.

WhltUnberg was caught by a 
Mt. Diablo State Park ranger 
palnt-epraying a big rock 
the words, "Ron and Linda. 
Judge Richard P. Calhoun gave 
him two weekends to erase the 
artwork.

M u n io tfs
GANDY

KITCHEN
Biainn of VMa OMSIm  

Sea as for mot 
rand-RoMaf m jM ts  
t  StoNS fo jsrva  Yfoi

MANOHiMTSB 
SHOPFlNd 

s c u m  S, BfNUfDM 
OPEN EVEEY SUNDAY

■ iTMOir iioMi-WMm lAVMCi ** •• Ittwcst

traditional dl'vialon of social 
welfare personnel into profes
sional and welfare categories. 

"Service, guidance, affection

and compassion are needed, and 
there irimply aren’t enough 
professional to do toe hiunan 
Jobs," Shriver said.

e x p e r t  
p r e s c r i p t i o n

SERVICE 

«ood health

S p a ce  F u n d s G o  W e s t

AKRON, Ohio—A study of 
federal tfmcs contracta ahowa 
that CaUfomia firms obtained 
four times aa much money for 
q>ace work aa those in eight 
Midweatem atatea ccunbined.

MOST FABMEBS DIAL
WASHINGTON — Two-mil

lion consumers in rural areas 
and small communities n ow  
hsnre modem dial triepbone ser
vice. Seventy-nine per cent of 
the nation’s farms have phone 
service, moat of. it dial.

jssrm n  c k m t s m
PARKINS

Moncliebte^ LUMBER^

D O  I T  Y O U R S C L F . . . b u t ! • !  u s  h s i p l

. . . w i t h  W K 8 T  C O A S T  L U M B E R

Shelter your cat and add storage space. Build a car
port or fe n g t  o f West Coast lumber, the mattrisl 
diat oomhlnes strength aaid beauty with economy. 
See •• now for ideas, advice and a wide choke 
•f donhlc, eaqr-to-uM Wecc Coeec luabec.

tIXALL
RUBMNG ALCOHOL
FInitt quIKr. f M. It*|. 7tt.

sEXAu GLYCERIN 
SUPPOSITORIES
Adult or Intut, in . It|. S3a
MINUTiMAN CHfWAUS
MULT1-VITAMMS
Frifit-flivordd. lOO't. Rt|. J.tt.

2  I f
2 J 0

tIXAU HUE ORAL 2
Cool bluo MitisiPtlc moutlnmk. 70‘I fl. oz. St|. 69c.

t .« .i  SACCHARIN t s . m t u
iM Kk-p. uta. See. A

s » i - fT S h
an St 3 Mr no fhm

UXAU ASPIRM
Nom flMrl 

teo’tSos.dSc
2 f t r  7 0c

RBtAU
MlNERAl

OIL
Plnt-So(. 79c

2 f t r  lO c

KOX.N BUPPIRID 
ASPIRIN

Fut Mio rolMI 
100's Sof. Me
2 f N 9 9 c

koxifi
M ILK o f  

.M A G N E S IA
h 12 fl. oz. 
i  Se|. 69c
J 2  h r  7 0 c

Roxvl
M O N A C n  

LAPC ToMot.
lOO'i. Rf|. 1.19

l 2 f o r U 0
ROX.R K L IN Z O

ANTJSESTIC 
MOUTHWASH 

Suby-rtd, spiejr flivor,
sn.'79<2 h r  tO c

lox.N M i-3 1 
ANTissrnc 

MOUTHWASH 
Aakir color, wibo-us tiito.
a o e .s » < 2 ^ 9 0 c

ImcsN PANOVm VriAMMS
Hon srtvnt Stflckiicioo. 100*(. Ic|. t.SI
iexsil PMTlIUUION CfeiMrnI llsoM vitoahn. PM. Rtf. 3J l ..
Ruiall PVNOMIIX Hr AHilele'f 
FaetSfhrt, OMt or UqoM. Rtf. fSc n. _
Reasll DKAICIUM PNOSMATt
M«b VIoMtrol. IDO'S. Rof. 1.SS_____
RSJwd STATIONIRT
4 ftfloo. WHb totolovot- Otf. 2.00 Bn -
■•laMM HOUsiHOLa aiovis
Rubbor, Rtf. 69c ptir..........  -

2  far 2 .9 9  

2  far 3 .9 0

.„2 far .9 9  

. 2  far 1 .40

2  far 2.01

_2  fn , .9 0
Rtoa'a, ledioi' MUPOUS

2 0 0 . . ________ 2  far ^ 0 1
AtMstMl SWNOUUSISMob't, Udios', KMi'. Rtf. SSc te 2.91

UOW afa rO iep r ieRe f l  —  PIUSA PENNY.

Rox HUH Not. 130, 137, tOSBltck-ifld-wbitt. Rtf. SSc roll. ..2  far

far 1 J 0

2  far .9 9

Urio RURBLI RATHSconltd. Sot or 20 pochtti Rtf. 65c.
AdHonno DUSTINO ROWDIRAin, Ltvtndtr. Rtf. 1.7S Box.
Care Non* HAND lOTWNFrtfrint. S fl. oz. Rtf. Sic___ _
llvtlrex HIAT RAD „Ŝ pttd; wnhtbit color. Rt$ S.tS .
Rexall DIODORANTS n  .
Ro-Stll or Cool Bluo Crnm. Rtf. SSc tick MT
■axall SHAMPOOS «  t^
Cbelct of 3 typoi. S fl. oz. Itcfc. Rof. SSc ser
Roxall SHAVS CRIAMS UvoRdtr or m .Rtdl-Sbtvt. 11 01. nront. Rts. SSc .... ...,A NT

G O LD IN  LILAC PRAORAHCt
Mitt Coltffit, 2-oz. ttrtsol. Rtf. 2.M.

2 w L 5 l

1.7S DUSTINS POWDER OolSM HIM. s e z _ 2 for 1.71
2.00 COLOGNE Coldto LIIm. 2M fl. oi------- 2 fOT 101
1 .M SOAP Golden LIlK. lot S ctkn , . n 2 fOT 101

Ns RnmC ALCOHOL Ainast, vM.
131 ANTMSTAIMI TMMi, so't------
Me AlAH**** UUI Mk ot.
Me NOT MAtSAIC lfTMNSfi.tf..
131 eMM S1NPCkormoi6.Sfl.ic..
l i i  r a n  iNBew M Eim
OrM, RoeŴ Mk, Ibkgr
Olt M O m O U IlA ttiM L
Tkiatiewl IIWBI it. ■ ....... .
2ls  AMOinTAPEtWit6rs .̂kk''iSiat.

VnAMN c4isRntU 3$ ne. NkMt. ISTt.
74c n iM M  1-1RonM ISeankMi. lon — -------------
Ms AN WRESNnR6Mini-6t.t6roni~. 
1.11 IMICT KPClLENTRntHaof.nrvnl. 
Me lAIT GARPW LflMN er OR. 
tick 10 fl. 01., or RonN inp Ttlc, 1 n. . - 1 
Ole eoniN ULURkitRsnriw.iiert —  
1J0 HAM NNSNES wmkrltlM----------

-2 for JO 
-2 for 1.30 
-2 fw  JO 
-2 for M  
- i f o r l i o
_2 for 1.71
-2  for J l
-2  for J l
.2  for J l
_2foi\.75

2 for .90 
2 for .99 
.2 for 1.01

130 WATCH lANDS ma t w Mot'. 
1.00 PUYIN6 CARDSBrM|t, Poktr, PInochIt....— i-,..
8le lAU POINT PEN Stieont------
4.05 SUPPORT STOCKINGSSpaatet All-Nylon............. ............
Tie SHOWER CAP Bouffant.
4le lABY PANTS Pliitic Stoonitr typt—~
U l leXEO nATI0NERYaiaar>lyitt . - 2  
28S TAILU tr ENVELOPES Hilt Untn —
S.N HOT WATER lOTTLE Vkltrit---- ---
3JR FOUNTAIN SYRINGE VMarlt
23J MIST COLOGNE sprite Uy. 3-dc.ttrtni 2 for

COLO ir CLEANSIIM CIEAM
Cart Homt.....-...-.-y.......—
138 COLOGNE RELEE 4 frwrncti 
Me APnR-SHAVE LOTION s t i ,
70e STAINLESS STEEL ILADES
41s TOOTH IRUSH KItnze nylon........ .....
l]C TOOTH PASTE Rtttii Stc. tr Fiueridi —

— 2for1J1
.2Deck$1J1 
— ■2 for . «
_2Prs.4J| 
— 2 for JO 

for .50 
ies1.01

! : ; i l
for 3.90

^J1
for 1.51 
fo r i jt

2 for 
.2 for 
■2 for 
■2 for

Sam Htmi Plai Fed. Tit
LJTIDIJDICTT PTIVQ! 5p'’'">IV^  U r\ 1 I lI ljIj O U 1 O Hot on ouf If Sale plan

rMta't
iUNUAM

SH AVIRS
pirSii.

4 .9 9
Mm'S, VrtliMMSf.

1 2 .9 9

aiaiaei HAIR 
DRYER

PtrMItLar|tka64. $.99

SODwa Waal
SO A P 
PADS
SUtI wool. pKk tf 30.

42c

34-CH.
W ASTE

BASKET
PUtiie.
Calon.

29c

UapPib
RUG

RUNNER

Vlicpn. fnn | M 9  ktck.24tlO*. f a # /

IRin in  NRM SP9ATStppn.i4tf._ 3 for 1.99
ItXMOVK FILMlawiCaar.SSa------------ -1 .9 9
1IPI KCMMI S-Trtatitttr.------------- zG- 13,95
WRHT WATCH ctitadtr, Mn't. Uditt'-----------g.Rt
CARHON nWEU IT 9IM CUTHI tach pack -  1.00
Ml tUMLEM HTIINS Mttk ir Skttr Knit-------S 9
AM MATTHM vuiyi. PHim ppS pw«p------------ 3.99

AURM CLOCKS Ptak-A-ln or Tlay
EASrn TOYSiunnltt ai til kindt.......
lOm STATIONERY Fancy Finith 
lUTANE LIOKKR Clsaratta _ _
R-TRANSISTOR RADIOwttk biltdry, nrpbom, ctn

4 M

From .69  to 3 .9 l
— ...— 1.59 

--------------- 3.71^,
.d .49

rums BUDS
FIHI3D USBT!

c a n  # p # i 9 # r  
■ n #  k n l f #
f l i « r p # i i # r

Opens cans Rulckly, ORdly, sifalp 
Sharpens knives vfWi cspact p iK lilsn 
Msrretlc lid IllUr

1 3 . 8 8  ^

P R E S T O  • U c t r l c  
f r y p a i i  w i t h

Complete with hIRi Asms covei, 
control mssiST 
Big lanily s la
Ttflon coating ftt Ao-stick ceeUnf.

1 S . 8 S

■ l I X H i M B t M r  9  t p # # f l  
h « n 4  l a l x M r
. Easy Uiumb-tlR speed esflfeel,
en-o(f switch

. Ristsr sjacter rtleiws beetsf
automatically
Ljrgt size bsahrs fei eslte ptwss

8.88

m n o i
■ p r « y ,  s t # « i b  
Miidi  4 r y  I r o n

Fsmout Procta Ttm i^QuIdi 
chart (Of peifeet tssulW 
King size sols pleto fof powsfftil staRai 

. 1 year free rspleeamont guetartM 

. Atbsetive white handle

11.88

S T "

MANy MORI ITEMS AT SALE PRICES-COME EARLY

LENOX 
PHARMACY

2 9 9  EAST C E N T B I h m m m O N I  4 4 9 4 )1 9 1

I ' '<

MANONmWt PARKAOS, MlpDU 1URNPM WgM 
'XHARM IT AT ORAND-VTAr.

I i v t # n # t l c
c # f f f f # # a i « k # r

• Briws 3 to 9 CUM of diUdeui ceNM ’
• DiiP-proof spout

I 1 . S 8
PREIIO Rieea IIrm pldee RBtAnd MgUN
S it with pwehsM df Riy 0 1 M iM ldh i

R f l i l l l l '
• l • c t r l k b r • • | R
Extra peworhil.auetlsfl In Ilg ih ielfM  
VRcuum clMnct

. de iiiR  Iktcrst rup, dfapiy. upidlMMy,,
RUtR lflt||le(S

. H«W dkleuP «MUm  INm dD mMm  .  
HobapHiddidl ^

OMHBllHBMir

l O W s l O W  M I C I

t OMMMMLTMHIMr.d A J if l.D  HU. 
,14aEM0HIMI 19 m b  • .

r

•1 1 .
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A sh sA l^ yors  
P u s h  U rban  
C a b in etR o le

i ‘ By  P oS liS ttP oif
I WASriUfGtON (AP) -  Vice 
PrssideM Hubert H. Humphrey'

I urged the nation's mayors and 
{other city ofOoUle today to 
I throw their support behind the 
prapoeal to give cltlea a voice In 

{ me President’s C ^net. 
f Amdrioa’a tverptywing cities 
I are iBuslnd; a "time of great de- 
I clslon," and need euch a voice,
I he sold, In a speech prepared 
for a legislative conference of 
me NaAtonsa League of Cities.

Aa he Apoke, hearings were 
undeti Bay la the Hanate on ah 
adnUmetratlon-b a c k e d bill 
wllldi would create a new de
partment of housing and urban 
dsvetopment. Tltla would be 
done by raising me etatus of the 
exlBtliu’ federal Housing and 
Homo finance Agency.

"Almost every group in this 
eoutitry has a voice at toe Cabi
net level In this government: 
but not the city," Humphrey 
saidi “That Is wrong. I ask you 
to exert your Influence In sup
port of bill.’ ’

Homphr-y pointed up the 
problems confronting the cities, 
mataily a result of burgeoning 
gnywth. He said the suburbs 
mudt swell to absorb another 30 
milHon p%.ople In toe next 10 
years.

the gnowto rate has forced 
elate and local governments to 
go heavily Into debt — more 
than douUlng in 10 Vesm — to 
pay, for servlcea and facilities, 
me vice president said.

"But we stilt hive over nine 
mlUton homes that are- run 
down or deteriorating,”  he said 
"And we have more than (our 
milUon homee without running 
water or phimblng.”

Forces of growth end deoay 
ere convergl^ on cities, Hum
phrey declared, and require not 
only building but better edoca- 
tion, higher Incomes and a lift- 
Ing of "oppression” used "to 
deny some of our citizens their 
rignte."

"American cities today are at 
a time of great decialon," Hum
phrey aseertod. "We can be 
crushed by their unchanneled 
vUality If we do not Impose clvl 
Using controls."

Mattress, Beams 
Damaged in Fire
A singed msttress^and a few 

seorched beams were the only 
effects of a potentially danger
ous fire which started In the at
tic of the Stoner Smith home at 
151 Lova Lane yesterday after
noon.

The blaze, which could have 
threatened the entlfs house tf 
not detected quickly, was dis- 
eovared at an early Btage by 
two Smith children who raced 
down to their mothaf vri(h the 
newa. Mrs. Smith then called 
theYown Fire Department.

The cause of the fire, which 
was reported at about 4:45, is 
aa undetermined. Asst 
Fire -Chief Ernest Sherman said 
the blaze was confined to the 
attic.

F ood  fo r  P ea ce  P rog ra m  
H as S ide B en efits  td V .S .

WA8KIK3TON (AP) — Praai-^stantial ooatrlbtition to4he de-
vaiopinent of oommerclal lAark- 
eta for our farm products”  and 
benefiting the American bal
ance of paymenU position. .

The program, now starting Ita 
seoopd decade, provides for me 
donation of surplue food for re- 
Uaf and emergency use. ahrofUl 
and the sale of su^  food Uo un
derdeveloped countriea. Pay
ment la in the local currenejr 
and is often loaned back tor eco- 
nomio development.

Lost year Food for Peace ex-
Sorta reached a high of 18 mil- 

on tons of agricultural corn-

dent Johnson ^Id . Congress to
day the Food for Peace pro
gram la a oompasstonatR 
humahttarion undeitoktaig that 
paye buelneia'and foreign poUc  ̂
divideikds.

AppeaUng both to the heart 
and the head, the EYesldent said 
In an annual report that 100 nul- 
lion people overseas — 70 mil
lion of them children — were 
fed under Food for Peue laat 
year.

All the while, he added, the 
program yas matin|:. a "sub-

Hospital Notes
Vlslllng hours are 3 to 8 p.m 

In itil areas excepting matern
ity Brhere they are 3 to 4 p.m. 
and 8 its to S p.m. and private 
reams where they are 10 a.m. 
to • p.m. Visitors are requested 
net to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
Vo more than two visitors at 
#M time per patient.

modiUes with an estimated ex
port market value of fl.7  bU- 
llon, Uie Froaldnit said.

Clcnunetolal sales of UJ. ag- 
ribultural commodities ovarseas 
reached a new high of |4J, W1-' 
lion, he said, and sales for for
eign currencies reached a 
record b l^  of almost $1.3 bll- 
Hon.

"Public Law 480-generated 
currenclee are paying U.8. 
overseas expenses, conserving 
dollars and strtngtHenliig our 
balance of payments position," 
Johnson said, referrinig to me 
program by the legislative label 
given It In the BSfd Congress,

SUU in the businese sphere he 
reported that d z ^  repaymento 
on principed and Interest from 
previons sales totaled $5.4 mil- 
Uon compBured to $3.S milUon In 
1988; $87 mlUion In local curren

cies generated l>y sale of food 
tor peace commodities were 
loaned to U.S<-aqdIocal private 
enterprise tor httimtoeg develop
ment and trade expanmi in 11 
oountries

However, the President e«m- 
cluded, "Food for Peace Is, 
itoove aU, a program which ex
pressed the great and generous 
hsart of me American people — 
and is a worthy expreseion of 
me compassion always so much 
a part of America’s character."

M atte F in ish es A d d e d

Chile Works Hard 
To Repair Damage

NEW YORK — Aluminum
awning makers have added a 
line of low-gloss, or matte- 
flnhrit colors. There’s a special 
gray for Cape Cod h o m e s ,  
green for ranch styles, and 
slate for colonlBds.

(Continued from Page Ooa)
age was heavier, many build
ings still standing will have to 
be' razed and replaced.

In El Cobre, me handful of 
people who survived the land
slide were not talking of recon
struction. Some wratehed silently 
as soldiers, national police and 
volunteers dug Into toe mass of 
drying mud and wreckage.

Occasionally a group broke 
Into wails as a body was 
brought out and identified.

The —tlmated two million 
tons of mud, water and copper 
mine refuse which crashed 
down from toe dam behind the 
Tillage smashed people and 
buUmngs.

A group of Boy Scouts dug 
into a lump of Wreckage about 
me else of a large office desk.

“ WBta mis where one of the 
housee stood?”  a newsman 
asked.

"No," one youth answered. 
"This was where five houses
stoodz”

le»A L
NOTICE

This Is to give notfca to 
e r e d i t o r s  of ARxHUK P. 
STBFFANO and WlLtXAM A. 
HAMPSON, formerly partnew 
doing b u s i n e a s  aa C. J ^  
GIANT OR1NDBR8 of 27> 
Broad Street, Manchester, Con
necticut Uiat I, ARTHUR 
8TEFFANO, Of 273 Broad /  
Street, Manchester, Connect^" 
cut have purchaaed and 
continuing said business tot 
ss C. J.'S GIANT GRIHDI 
this tituisfer being effoctive 
Of thfe-22nd day of March. 1»<  ̂
sihd. 1: am!. hound to pay th# 
debts of the transferor in full.!

Dated at Manchester ConS 
necticut this 22nd day 
March, 1086.

Arthur P. Steffany

Pattento Today: C74 
, ADMITTED ’YESTERDAY 

Mrs. Margaret CleBuy, 88 Haw 
thome S t; Mrs. Inge Bsullak 
81 Helalne Rd.; Miss Linda 
Hohwleler, 114 Green Manor 
Rd.; Raymond Brewer, 207 
Wells 8 t ; Adam and Peter Du 
Beau, 12 Talcott Ave., Rock 
villa; Richard Page. 102 High 
8L, Roritvllle; John Lny, 155 
Benton 8 t ; Edward Kirkhom, 
88 Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Oallas, 387 Woodland S t; Mrs. 
Sadia McDonald, 28 BdUon 
Rd.; Mrs. Gladys O’Connor, 82 
Bliss S t; John Jordan, 38 
Scott Dr., Vsmont Margaret 
wmiard, 75 Steep Hollow Lane; 
MrR. lillian Aceto, Hartford: 
Leon Pine, Coventib :̂ Richard 
Pepto, RFD 2, Bolto^ Jerome 
Kenny, East Hartford; Verne 
Rotiarts, 88 Bigelow St.; Mrs. 
CoUaen Phelps, 40 Durant St.; 
Mrs Alice Hoi^on, U Terrace 
Dr., Rookville; John Kauts. 38 
XMbidge S t; Mrs. Kathleen 
Plaree, Coventry; Mrs. Elsie 
Xorch, 07 Oxford St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Joseph 
Diahaw, 51 Range HUl Dr.. Ver
non; Mrs. < ^ re  Roy, Coven- 
ary; Jack Darby, Olaatonbury; 
MaiY Fltigerud, Ellington; 
Mrs. Teresa Caaelli, IK  Sprace 
8 t ; Andre Zadlo, 18 Union St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
dauMiter to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ard Roy, 68 Blroh S t; a daugh
ter to Mr, and Mrs. Theodore 
Blesaing Jr., Bast Hartford.

BOfftlS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon March, EastMr. and Mrs. Leon Mttrcn, juasi 
Hartford; a  ̂daughter to Mr. and Mrs. YvuiiRm Hnmpfon, 

>rd R<̂
RGBC 
hUng,
OteMB

US Hartford R d . ___raSCHAROBD YESTERDAY: 
Robert BritUng, 647 Dean Dr., 
Bolton; BtepJien Banla, IM 
Thompaon.Rd.; Dbnald Dublol, 
Sunsat tzaaa. Bolton: Sean Ma 
lone, 84 Prospflot St.; Karen 
Jackton. 194 Summit Bt.; Thom 
na Macpougall. 10 Bt. Lfwronce 
St.; David Nelson, 83 Earl St.; 
Mrs., Jossphlna  ̂U **® ' 
land ttike.: Chester Kosak, 312 
Main IM-: Cfoorga FraematvOoi 
umWat John Qraane, 43 Barrj 
IWLLllatahold Rautentorx. 13 
B m a^ n  S t; Mrs. 8^1# 
ttssl^ 89 Daepwood Dr.; Mrs. 
“  Frariar, U UUey

HUdabraad, 87 VtUage 
It., AoekvlUe; Ojtfl ;p^tarflon..6ltarflonj^-.

'anoy Cms-
RMKvlUa;U tohte ld  S t;

t«k> rM  Ward St.. _  .
Mrs.'JnMraaa Oppelt. B ra n f^ ; 
M rs.'Ann Klohar, To lta^ i Mrs. 
A lta >Law s, 27 Grant Rd.; Mrs. 
Ana iO ard ta l and 
ASr^  M m  Judim  Wood and
‘  38 .Ftopaar < »?•!

notra and daughtor, 
D r„ RookvlUa..

J -

100 usotlsd 
FiBMMd hooks...

Garden Needs
vt zC>il

Tfigitr boss 
nozri*........ .....574

Blass boss
nozzle........ .574

Lawn mower 
shsrpenoi............. 574

S ploce Ftoleck set..S74 I”  Pipe witnch..

'LiS

Tulip garden 
Glotot......... Sti

Lswnsnd leaf rakt...S74 Revolving tmblno 
tprinkla.......... 574

V s V ' V
:̂:V'

'it; ^
in i  vV i.’S

1 gallon a$> csn.M57.4 Stool hosi banpr..574 Pruning saw,oeaeteoooo574

16 oz. Tubular stool ham- 
mor,rubbor rIp handle ..574

drop (orgod odjust- 
oblo waUr puMpplloii..574

20 assrxied
hacksow blodos......574

Xi

B i r g i i n i  
trt Biooining 

all ovar, 
fha tiara!

Stako spiinklai...574 Bow saw... ..574

8 ploca homt and auto 
vHOnch SOL............S74

8" slipjoint combination 
pliers.................... 574

J
3 Piece Screwdriver set 
with rubber grip handles..574

Revolving
spfinkloi.oooooaaaaeoo'J7(4

10" Bamboo 
Shrub lakd.... .574

Rubber msllat.......... 374 5 pitco. 
bawal soteaoooaeoeaeoi,574

Electric Needs Auto Accessories Paint Supplies
f-'5-

......... 't.* A ,

1’^

1/7 •*
 ̂ *

Si"'
. ..

J ■>
J *

0  J

,

'A fV ^

i:.}
V; <

% i 
, Xid: ii

Vs
'l.n,'* '

'A '51
a"

,

IS'bflublo light..... 574 Friction tape. 3 (or 57 4 I "  Oil pouring ipout.,.574 Autobutlot otooo<

m

. 4

... S rer\y-A.'ê i. .■. ftr.. it.̂-oi : ■> !.

V I

.m.....~S74 Cssita additive...».S74 Wtogo
auto ssat cushion....574

pw^ V '' j- ' a"V'sS!s:‘: m

Casiti motor honty.....574 4 paint brushes....... 574 Masking tape 
tf* X 1800* OaoaObMMO 574

KLERKR
;

'Mircuiy iwltch...*..o..57# 2V Exttntlon etrd..o57# TVantmltsion fluid Restone silocon* Simoniz liquid
Yp4 A. 3 quarts....574 polish. Pint size ....... 574 KMnor. Pint tizs.. 574

Vista paste wax, 
5 oz. size.

y jT

**Sporo Tiro** 14 oz. spray paint..... 574
-....574 flat tiro ssilof •osobboaoto 574

ktV,

«•
•vavAwtowv. .V.-l

7” Rollsc and tray set...574 ■  |
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Aim ing A Bill A t The KIbh

Bvery attempt, by law, to eet etand- 
gxda for or Infringementa upon the 
righta of citiaona of thia country to or
ganise themselvee Into groupa of their 
own fancy, carrlea a threat to the valid
ity of American freedom aa a whole, and 
thia goes for any proposal to try to leg
islate the Ku Klux Klan out of existence 
Just as much as It goes for legislation 
p,tn»«d at any other specific movement 

We began with a promise of freedom 
at aaaembly, speech, belief and organisa
tion to ouraelvee, and we atlU live In 
the aaaumptlon that the main part and 
spirit of that promise are still with us.

But we allow ourselvaa to be tempted, 
by our emotional response to special de
velopments In our national life. Into the 
■lactment of the attempt to enact 
specially aimed legislation which seeks 
to cut out end eliminate one perticular 
Und of practice of the traditionel free- 
iom.

When a tremendoiu public and offi
cial majority disagrees with the way 
some particular group has abused its 
riiare of this freedom. It becomes a rela
tively easy thing to whoop through some 

, law vriiich denies the franchise to that 
particular group.

Sudh legislation ean never be sound, 
because It cannot really ever be based 
OB principle. I t  cannot be respected, be
cause It Is purely expedient And It 
■ever really does even the Job expected 

 ̂ ef It, for the simple beason that If there 
- Is sny real danger to us all and to our 

way of life In the target such legisla
tion is aiming at, the net effect of the 
legislation Is merely to drive it under
ground sad pertaapa make it even more 
dangerous..

All this statement of general princi
ple we apply specifically to the Ku Klux * 
EOan, and to President Johnson’s re
quest for the passage by Congress of 
*1eglslatlon that will bring the acUvUies 
of the Klan imder effective control of 
llie law.” I t is not that we wish to deny 
or disassociate ourselves from President 
Johnson’s verdict that the Klan is a 
"hooded society of bigots.” Nor la It bs- 
eause we think that the Klan should he 
free to commit murder and get away 
with It, as both organized and unor
ganized riff-raff in the South have been 
able to get,away with murder in the 
past The Klan is, by every verdict of a 
great American majority, an unspeak
able thing, an ugly thing, an un-Ameri
can thing. We would be delighted to see 
It disappear entirely and forever from 
the hearts and minds of all Americans 
everywhere.

But to try to legislate U out of exis
tence, by writing some special law which 
would Inevitably have to cast some 
shadow on other types and styles of 
•ecret organizations, would also be un- 
American, Just as w« have betrayed our- 
srives and our principles more conclu
sively than either Ideology has ever been 
able to when we have persecuted the 
Nazis and outlawed the Communists as 
political parties. How could we ever out
law the Klan without putting words Into 
law which would be applicable to the 
John Birch BocietyT And do we wish 
to confer upon the John Birdi Society 
the honor and accolade of trying to for
bid its members their tredltkmal 
American freedom of communal insan
ity?

We wouM hardly want to try to ap- 
legtlniave sanctions to the John 

Btrehers because ws wouldn’t  know how 
bo do that without coming too close to 
other more genial and leas harmful 
crackpots. And so it goes, once you start 
legislating about what kind of thoughts 
psopls can have and what kind of groupa 
they can organize.

Let all such groups sink or swim, aur- 
vtVB or perish, .flourish or dwindle, not 
bjr special law of Congreee, not even by 
speciel witch himt of Oongreee, for that 
matter, but by the way they survive 
tfea Judgment of ordinary Americans 
who have been able to take a  free end 
open look a t their wares.

I t  Is our own basic guarantee of 
ereedom, not onr oecesionsl hyatericsl 
wUHngneea to legislate some partlculer 
aaeeption to that guarantee, which has 
protected us so far in our national ex- 
llfenoe, and wbidi alone has any dianoo 
at yrotooUng and preserving ua ss a 

at fMedom rattier than one at

T he R igh t To Go Out O f Business
The Supreme Court handlM a cele

brated case Monday, but it did not 
b««Ai« it in a manner to rejoice the 
hearts of those who yearn to see simple 
principles unequivocally established.

"XTie esse was that of the Darlington 
Manufacturing Co., whose management, 
toi 1956, closed It down and liquidated 
lU operaUons after Its employes had 
voted In favor of having themselves rep- '• 
resented by the Textile Workers Union 
of America.

Tlie question asked by thle case. In Its 
slmpleet form, was whether or not the 
ownership-management of a company 
had the right to shut It down and go out 
of business rather than run It with a 
union.

Answering the question In this sim
plest form, the decision Monday, writ
ten *by Justice Harlsn, made what seem
ed, for a moment , t o  be a conclusive re
affirmation of all the rights of owner- 
srip.

"A proposition that s  single business
man cannot choose to go out of business 
if he wants to would represent such a 
startling Innovation,” Justice Harliui 
wrote, "that It should not be entertained 
without the clearest manifestation" that 
Congress itself was intending such a 
thing.

So here we have It, In principle, that 
a man has the right to close down his 
own business, If he wants to, for any 
reason under the sim. Including his dis
like of a union.

JusUce Harlan may think that to ima
gine anything else would constitute a 
"startling Innovation,” but the truth is 
that anybody who has been reading the 
signs of our Umes has been forced to 
wonder If ownership could long retain 
even such an elemental right.

What the high court thus establishes 
In principle, however. It does not yet ajv 
ply to the historic Darlington case In 
particular. For the same decision goes 
on to qualify the statement of principle, 
by contending that If an owner owns 
more than one plant, he can close all 
of them down If he wants to, but must 
not close Just one of them down "if mo
tivated by a purpose to chill unionism 
to any of the remaining plants of the 
stogie employer and If the company may 
reasonably have foreseen that such clos
ing will likely have that effect”

So the Darllngrton case goes back to 
the NLRB for that body to determine 
whether the closing of the parUcular 
mill was a policy designed to fight the 
possible unionization of other plants un
der the same ownership-management 
When the case comes back, the Court 
may hold that the Darlington manage
ment didn't have the right to close the 
mill dowm after all.

Aa If this were not confusing enough 
—or perhaps as If the Supreme Court 
did realize that the decision which 
at first sounded like a victory for own
ership wax really fated to turn into an 
eventual victory for unionism—the Su
preme Court on the same day rendered 
two other decisions which were clearly 
and unequivocally on the side of owner
ship. One recognized the right of all the 
members of a bargaining group of em
ployers to discharge their union em- 
plojres and cairy on with other help 
whenever the union might strike Just 
one of the group. In the second decision 
the Court held that a stogie employer 
must be conceded the right to use the 
lookout, temporarily shutting down his 
plant and laying off employes, as one of 
bis own weapons to a struggle writh a 
union.

These are, one would guess, pendu
lum decisions, to which the 1965 Court 
Is diipla3rlng its conviction that the his
toric rise of union 'power and privilege 
has. In the past three decades, been so 
successful that it does no harm to make 
sure that ownership retains a few rights, 
too.

P ru g  Comes To The P-TA
It wasn’t like the customary Parent- 

Teacher Association meetings where 
somebody makes a speech and then the 
parents stand around eating crumb cake 
with coffee. But the P-TA members of 
the Lake Bluff Elementary School in 
the Milwaukee suburbs had a worth
while goal. They wanted to find out 
what makes their youngsters twitch, to 
they brought In a dance Instructor to 
teach them the Frug and other modem 
dances.

Louise O’Brien, an attractive blond 
who is not a teen-ager but has studied 
their ways, explained the purpose: Some 
parents might simply be trying to stay 
young and to faqhlon by learning the 
dances, but many were sincerely trying 
to discover what their kids see to dances 
like the Watusl. the Swim, the Ape, or 
the Dog.

So Miss O’Brien had the P-TA mem
bers form a  large circle around her. Then 
she dem onatra^ the basic movement of 
the modem dance, p oonvulslve spasm to 
which one knee bends and—aa she put It, 
with tome delicacy—practically every
thing else moves except your feet.

Once the group had mastered this, Xhe 
led them to numerous variations. She 
pointed out that to the Frug, the open 
hands are held behind you with tha 
palms pointing outward; to the soma- 
what similar Prince Philip the fingers 
of one hand grasp those of the other.

In the Swim, she went on to demon
strate, the dancer Imitates various 
strokes used to the water, climaxed by 
the dancer stoking down, twitohtog r i ^ t  
and left. ss though easing himself Into 
a cold pool

Trying to give her pupUa something 
familiar to cling to to an imfamlliar 
world. Miss O’Brien compared some of 
the dances to the polka and the old soft 
shoe. She said that to doing a dance call- 
ad the Ape or the Monkey you bob your 
head to a Jerky movement similar to 
that used to a now nearly forgotten skill 
called Pecking.

The parents Joined into the spirit of 
the Ape. Circle members following Miss 
O’Brien’s lead, bent their kneee to unl- 
■on, let their arms dangle like King 
Kong, bobbed their heads up and down, 
and then pretended to climb a tree hand 
over hand. None of the .ehlldren toqia 
Lake Bluff elementary was preeenL 
which may have been just ss well.— 
BOBKRT WELLS IN THE NATIONAL 
OB88RVBR
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The Hustler
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Counidl of Churches

NEW YORK, March 31—Bil
ly Stevens came down the street 
with the cold air starting to 
bend him to half and he kept 
looking up and down to see if 
he could spot a friend. A friend 
to Billy Stevens Is a man who is 
susceptible. In certain quarters 
he would be called a sucker, but 
you never use this type of lan
guage In connection ^ t h  Billy 
Stevens because he la one of the 
last of the great ones and he 
honored Eighth Ave. with his 
presence yesterday.

He 1s a little guy with sandy 
hair combed sti^gh t back, 
thick glasses, a big diamond 
pinky ring and fast speech 
habits. Very fast

"I’ve been down a t  Laurel 
most of the time,” Billy was 
saying. "I don’t like this track 
up here much at all. It's got a 
funny surface. It’s like the 
beach when the water runs over 
It. The sand is hard. Out here, 
when it rains the track gets 
hard. I like to go where there’s 
dirt and it turns into good mud. 
I can go out and get 50 people 
to bet on a  mudder.”

Billy Stevens came out of 
Philadelphia to 1917 and he was 
around with the late Jack (Doc) 
Kesrns, a man who gave me the

beet advice I’ve ever received ̂  
in my life. "It takes two days 
to rob a guy,” Kearns said. "Al
ways remember th a t You’ll 
make a terrible mistake if you 
try to take him out to one 
round.” Moving with Kearns, 
the master, Stevens blossomed 
Into a g;reat maneuverer on his 
own.

“I never steal,” Billy says. “I 
Just hustle. I never broke a law 
to my life. I Just hustled the 
right people.”

There was one time when 
Billy came Into Gallagher’s with 
a man from Detroit a real good 
man, apparently, because Billy 
walked him to the table as if 
the guy were made of glass.

Then he came running over 
to the bar. "You’re on,” he said. 
"Go over there and sit with the 
guy. You’ll love him. Just sit 
there and talk to him for a 
while.”

The man from Detroit was af
fable and by little statements 
here and there conflmved the 
suspicion that he had some 
money. He was talking about 
something Important, like Ice 
floes on Lake Michigan, when 
Billy began waving at ua to 
come back to the bar.

“All right,” he said when ws

returned, "don’t say I  never 
done nothing for you. How did 
you do with the guy?”

“Fine. Nice man.’
"Never mind that. ‘How much 

did you move him for?” 
"Nothing.”
“Nothing? I told you I was 

giving you a shot. 'When I leave 
you alone with a guy like that 
I expect you to rob him. Now 
go back there with some kind of 
z story and take 8500 off that 
guy or I’ll never do anything 
with you again.”

Thiis is the way he learned 
th i i^ .  The first official act of 
Billy Stervens’ life was to be at 
ringside with Kearns for a fight 
to LiOuisvlUe between Mickey 
Walker, Kearns' champion, and 
Oarl Swlderski, a big heavy
weight. Walker got drunk on 
beer in the afternoon and Blder- 
riil knoAed him dead In the 
first roura: Stervens picked up 
a water bottle and threw It at 
the bell. He hit and the round 
was over, and Kearns climbed 
into the ring and started a fist 
f^ h t that lasted 10 mdnutes, 
during which Walker finally 
woke up.

From then on, Billy Stevens 

(See Page Nine)

A man walking to a foreet 
suddenly realized that he had 
loet hie way except for the gen
eral direction of the mountain 
ranges. The only way he could 
be aure of reaching his destina
tion was to strike a straight 
course as best he could. But to 
his surprise he came upon a 
tree which had been marked, 
and he picked his way through 
underbrush and around rock 
ledges, he found another tree 
and another—the trail had been 
marked by someone.

This incident polnU up ths 
fact that the only safe course 
for men in the midst of our 
trackless years is to follow the 
trail our Master Guide has 
blazed for us—He who said, ‘T 
am the Way.”

God, help ua to discover Thee 
to be our Guide ss we find o v - 
selves lost in the dense forest 
of life. May we be willing, hav
ing found the way, to follow it.

Amen
Submitted by
Rev. K. EJnar Rask
TrtoMy Covenant Ctourch

EUROPE TRADES MORE 
PARIS — Western Europe’s 

share of world Imports is three 
times the United States share. 
And Its share of world exports 
Is more than twice the U.S. 
afaars.

Inside 
Report

by
Rowland E vans Jr* 
R obert D. Novak

WASKINaTON—In a  pri
vate room at Waahlngtoo’e poeh 
IntematkHial Chib one night 
recently, high-powered auto
motive executives from Detroit 
worked out detslla of one of the 
most Intense, most sophisticat
ed lobbying campaigns aver 
seen here.

Its goal; Repeal oil the 10 
per cent Federal eDcotse tax on 
new autos (first levied  ̂ SS an 
"emergency” tax duiirlg the 
Korean war), currently yWd- 
tog 81.8 bUlion a  year.

By itself that sum smeeds 
the enUre 81.76 Wllkm sched
uled by Jresldent Johi|son to 
excise tax relief this yqar. In
deed, as matters now stand, tjie 
Treasury opposes sny reduction 
to the auto tax {thopgh Its 
position probably woh’t  be 
made public until May), And 
Rep. WHbur MllU, the toi- 
mervsely powerful 
the House Ways and MWp 
Committee, U beUeved leas than 
enthusiastic about auto tax re
duction (while matotainpig his 
customary sphtax-llks atti
tude).

Nothing passes Oongreas If 
both MUls and the Tressary op
pose I t  So, Uke ths American 
Medical Association (AACA) to 
In fighting medlcars, ths auto 
mto are trying to change the 
minds of Admtolstriilon end 
Congreeelonel leaere.

The AMA failed mlserebly 
But the auto men are a dif
ferent breed from the beavy- 
handed-doclor-Iobbylsts. If any 
or aU of the auto excise tax is 
repealed this year. It will tssU- 
fy to the effectiveness of De
troit's skiUed lobbying appara
tus.

This Involves no advertising 
campaign. Fearful such a cam
paign might trigger mass poet- 
ponement of auto purchases un
til the tax actually la removed 
(s "buyer’s strike”), the suto 
men are whispering to 
emment officials, not shouting 
to the public.

Both Henry Ford and Fred
eric Donner (General Motors 
chairman) have paid quiet vlrits 
to Wilbur Mills and other key 
lawmakers. Theodore Yntema, 
the brainy finance chief at 
Ford, has been prowling Wash
ington.

Moreover, while the A J^  
was ImpllclUy Involved to the 
ttoldwater movement, the auto
mobile industry U part of the 
Johnson establishmenL Henry 
Ford, to parUcular, has some 
due-bills at the White House. 
He first sparked the business 
community's decUlve support 
for the Kennedy-Johnaon tax 
cut and later led the business
men’s pamds Into ths LBJ 
comer last autumn. '

Strong as they are to lobby
ing finesse and political clout, 
however, the auto men are shy 
on arguments. In private lobby
ing sessions, tbej^ haven’t  con
vinced official Washington that 
excise tax repeal would really 
generate an extra ̂  360,000 an
nual car salea 

Economists would prefer such 
a tax cut next Jan. 1 (not on 
July 1. as Detroit asks) to 
partially offset a scheduled 
boost to Social Security taxes. 
Beside, new car pricing la such 
an exercise to figure Juggling 
that nobody can be sure excise 
tax reducUona would be passed 
on to the consumer.

This leads to a  broader ques
tion: If economic stimulation is 
desired, wouldn't additional In
come tax cuts be a surer meth
od? There is an undercurrent of 
dissent to Washington over 
President Johnson's d e c i s i o n  
this year to cut excise taxes 
rather than income taxes.

This grumbling fits to with a 
lack of success by the auto men 
to some lobbying ventures. For 
Instance, Detrolts lobbyists sug
gested that Mills and ^ p .  John 
Byrnes, top Ways and Means 
Republican, sign a statement 
that the effective date of an 
auto excise tax would be made 
retroactive. This would hava not 
only guarded agtdnst a "buyer’s 
strike,” but would have sug-

Fischetti

gested the inevitability of an 
auto tax cu t Both Mills and 
Byrnes refused.

Moreover, the auto men suf
fered one bed brssk when Henry 
H. (Joe) Fowler wqs named 
Secretary of the T rs ^ ry .  As 
a  private lawyer, Fowler had 
been Mrsd by Detroit to help 
win a tax cut Ho was shepherd
ing automotive executives Into 
Congressional offloss the eve
ning before his surprise appoint
ment Aa Secretary, however, a 
mgn, of Fowler’s .mtsgiity will 
lean over backwtlrdto to avoid 
a conflict of Interest

Although Detroit .'vnagnates 
sUn privately boAirt ' thcy will 
vrin substantial tax reduction, 
tho foregoing euggeats that 
oven the best lobMng effort 
isn’t  always good enough.

* im im  m . m u  o j rn 'ieriu

C. Blmoro Watkins, vlco' 
nnd treasurer of WAt- 

B w ., and prMldent of 
Manchsster Memoiiai^iiMini»*i 
board of trustjsas; 
dent of board of ( 
planck Foundi 
PU6I msetln$,

1 0  oavf

M m  Lorratos Pttohar Is ki- 
P*«ridsiit of asMly 

J™lor Qirqlo, oom- 
Ktslgr gfl g ^

ai’avaxU m . “
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hlmky tha a m  aad jrdo  not 
touad to lot go htoi tor some 
ttoto. If yo tiW A  rm  going to 
go torrito-

awsstoelr.8t«v(
.. J9|8;

was arottod ths fights sad the 
tsios toaok and the pooiils with 
roomy around thsss plaoss, and 
ho has bosn to a Cadillac ftotn 
tbo tiros I  first saw hlm.,Ono« 
he even was around with a 
chauffeur and tiis chauffeur 
would alt outside the race track 
with a cap on and Billy would 
have hkn drive "frionds” back 
add forth. Than Billy’s theories 
on mud ran downhill for a 
lengthy period of tiros and the 
ciiauffeur was out to the park* 
bag lot tidktog about getting 
paid and finally Billy came out 
of the AiUantdc City track one 
day and snarled when the 

! obaiSCfeur mentioned cash,
"Give me the cap,” Billy said.
The ehaufiCeiu' to<k off the 

cap,
"Now get to ths back of the 

oar,” BUly yellsd,
T ^  chauffeur got into the 

back of the egr and BUly put on 
the cap and got Into ths driv
er's seat.

'Tm vrotictog Ills bill off,” he 
told the chauffeur.

BUly was to' town last night 
for ths fights St Madison 
Square Garden. I t  was 'with Im- 
menas rtiief that I  caught up 
with hkn on Eighth Ave. I  took

Choir WillSing 
Honegger Work

The Chancel Choir of South 
Methodist Church wUl present 
Arthur Honegger’s oratorio 
“King David” on Sunday a t 7 
p.m. a t South Methodist Church.

brigtoaUy composed as a 
musical background for a Bibli
cal play to a small vUlage to 
Swltsorland, ths oratorio was 
later roorchostrated for concert 
iresonutlon to Its present form. 
:t depicts flve stops to the life 

of David—shepherd, captain, 
outlaw chief, king, and prophet 
Tho various dramatic oplaodea 
are connected together by a 
narrator who summarises ths 
action throughout tho work.

Jack Byron Grove, minister 
of music, wUI direct the choir. 
Soloists wUl include Ruth Dal- 
gon, soprano; Elisabeth TyrroL 
contralto; Barbara Crouse, con
tralto; and John C. Boggs, 
tenor.

Jack Sinclair will servo as 
narrator. Toni Robinson wlU bo 
harpist Robert Zlmmlttl will bo 
percussionist and Thomas 
Schmutsler and Baihara Smith 
wUl be organists.

Heads Council
The Rev. Alex H. Slsceser of 

Community Baptist Church was 
elected and tostaUed as presl 
dent of the Mandiester Coun- 
cU of Churches at Its annual 
meeting Monday night a t St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Churdi.

Other officers Include Rob
ert Loomis of South Methodist 
first vice president; the Rev. 
John Hughes of S t  Mary's, sec 
ond vice president; Hem^ J s m - 
sen of Trinltgr Covenant, third 
vice president; Mrs. R. H. 
Blodgett of Second Congrega
tional, secretary; and Francis 
Hadden of Center Oongrega- 
Uonal, treasurer.

—
Town Democrats 
Meeting Tonight
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet a t 8 tonight In 
the Municipal Budding Hearing 
Room to endorse a candidate 
from the 4th Senatorial Uls- 
trirct to the State Ckmatltutlonal 
Convention, to fill two vacan
cies In Its 18-man delegation to 
the 1st Congreaslcmi District 
Convention, and to tiect a re
cording secretary.

M ar^seter State Rep. Paul 
Oroobert, with toe backing of 
Committee Chairman Ted Cum
mings, ie practically assured of 
being endorsed as a candidate 
to the Constitutional Conven
tion.

The opetongs on the IS-man 
Congreeelonal District delega
tion occurred ■when Atty. Har
old Oarrity and Mrs. Mary 
Ross moved from town.

The new recording secretary 
will replace Mrs. Pat Conti, 
who was advanced to corres
ponding secretary, a post vacat
ed Miss Barbara Coleman 
when she was elected vice 
chairman to succeed Mrs. Ross.

qfJALITY
PUMONDt
tlNCClM O

PAYMENT 1
INVITED

O ntario Stack TaUeet
COPPER CUFF, Ontario — 

The smokestack at Interna
tional Nldtel Company’s Iron- 
ore recovery plant here is the 
British OOmmonwealth’s tallest. 
I t stands 637 feet high on a 38- 
foot base.

MICHAELS JEWELERS -  958 Mato S treet

Read Herald Advertisements

Caught Infra-Red Handed
A 10-year-oId boy la caught in the act of ringing a fates 
firs uarm  a t night ss his 13-year-old friend stands by. 
Plcturs was snapped by automatic camera set up by police 
pbotogriqiher using infra-red film and Infra-red light making 
no visible flash. Picture enabled police to Burlington, Maas., 
to solve eighth false alarm in three weeks within a  few 
bouiB. (AP Photofsx)

.. the nation Li obaerv 
Welfsre Month during

 ̂ Open Forum
' Lagtai Amt ChIM WeUaro
,,To tha EdHor,

Tbe American Legion here la 
jo(ntn|; with more than 16,000 
othar posts of ths organisation 

^ (toougnout the nation ui oba<

The purpose of this observ- 
,, ance Is to focus attention on the 

major uoblems confronting to
day's chOdren and youth. Tha 
Amarlcan L e | ^  and, its aftUlat- 
ad oiganiianonB, since 1935,

' have conducted a oomprahen- 
, vMve child welfare brognun, ex- 
' psBdtog nsaily ISOfl mtokm dur

ing the past 40 years In various 
activities benafltting otalldrsn.

„axa tevtof ssyere coosaquenoss 
ur adldraa

Increased automation and 
d chanfsa to ovr way of

tor our 
Indicatad

axMl youth as 
tocreaaad youth 

^  mors leteurs 
Rms h fi bol!h youth and adults, 
and toersaqsd numbers at work- 

' tag motiMiU. Tbo Amsrloan La- 
‘x^gloa’s InMrastq to the area of 
"child woltors ara a  rsflacUon of

tllliM tVObl#lII0e
T h a ^ a r lc a n  Loglon, tlirough 

Its naUoaaL atato and local or- 
-t'ganlaatibns. Is ooBoamad with 

teeroaaing amphiyment oppor- 
t.tunitiai lor young paople, de- 

volopmaot of adaquato oommu- 
-tjtily raoraaUoo programs, 

atrangtiMBliif of laws dealing 
with the Msgal use of

......  a a l  ttia improvamanf of
— treatmont and ad- 

^veattoaM faotUUas tor mantally 
handtoappad ohUdran.

Bstvy R. Wlar*ickl 
, Post Oommandsr

*~* **~‘—**"“*
To ths.IKUtor, .  ^

, I t  vnis with a  gn at ssnsa of 
parsonail loss that I  teamed of
& a death of O. Albert Poarson.

: : i  a m a S a  there are th o jis i^  
, .Id Manphsstsr ^  feel _ the 
taama Way, for thoro were thou 

- with whom ho oama hi

oontoct while teaching music | 
in the public schools here.

Many more, who may not I 
have had formal instruction 
from Mr. Pearaon, luiew him 
through some outside activity 
which he conducted, and the 
feeling of respect and admira
tion they had for Mandiester’a 
"Mr. Music” was Just aa strong 
as that of hla regular buplU.

Manchester suffers a great 
loes with Mr. Pearson's pass
ing. Music will go on, of course, 
but It was real^  ”A1” who as- i 
tabUdied ths art on a firm foot
ing in the town; for over thirty 1 
years he made music a living, 
day-to-day cKperience for 
many, many people, not Just a  
sometime excursion Into an 
esoteric art of limited appeal.

RatotWaly few of the Town’s 
prynia-rion <Ud not have some 
contact a t aoms tlms or othsr | 
with Mr. Pearaon, and not ons i 
of tbeas can aay they were not 
benaflttod by that Contact, do 
matter how brief tt may,have 
b#iiL In admlratioo, 

John Gruber

Buoys Long Used
WABHINOTOiN — NavlgBr 

tlonsl buoys have been bobbing 
on United States wateewsya 
slDoe about 10 yaara before the 
Revolutionary War. The CrM 
were crude markers anchored 
m the Delaware River. They 
-were either solid wooden qieorB 
or devtoee buiM of stoves Uke | 
the banreis of the day.

J O IO M J IP H IC  c p r v  
i n m s M C . % ' ! ! ! ^

REED'S
BlaDoheater Shopping Farkade 

U8 MOddle TumpUie M̂ eat 
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>
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INSTANT

DMdiads paid (ram day 
of deposit — 4 times a 
year.

A i tha end ' ol Maitih.

L
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-ti > 
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MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD ( 522-7201)  -  17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Pick your new 
dining room 

from collections of 
top quality makes

tiU  w j i .m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

vania House
• V

Cushman 
Colonials
rugged individualism in birch

Ixwking for a big huteh, big table, big comfortable chairs? 
Here they are, ensembled from the’ big 23-piece Cushman 
Collection (48 more pieces to order 1) You’ll love the rich, 
glowing warmth of Cuahman’s Deep Gram Antique finish 
and the sturdy coristruction that makee Cushman endure, 
62 X 79” hutch $427.50. Comer cabinet 39 x 68” (to order) 
$157.50. 42 X 64” sawbuck table extends to 94 inches $232.50, 
Side chairs $43.60, arm chairs $69.50 each.

t

Plymwood Pine
' , • ' i . V . . 8. 'I , . I. •

In the early pioneer manner
If you like the mell6(w,' (dd amoky look <*f time, loye 
Plym,woo4..Eipft pieMa:Vrth>kei?, mwiVa lodk apa,

nnW ’t#? pieces to ehoQM froni:
fbp.yPwSwntf roomwotie. .  • 14 ̂  th4 moat 
floora . . .  the bthera npecial order, ^ tiv e d  ^  ^
roimd duckfoot table w itlv^dk top that extends to 72 Inchea 
$149.96. Captain’s chah* 4$ x 75” cupboard with drop
&wt$222.60~ (to order.) ' v

solid cherry at its finest
When you assemble your dining room furniture from the fabu
lous Pennsylvania House collection, you select from America’s 
finest solid cherry furniture. Ch(Jose from 34 different pieces 
right on our floor, or from 53 others shown in the Pennsylvania 
House catalog! You’re sure to find just the right size and style 
you want and each is a masterpiece of quality furniture con
struction. I t’s nice to own the bestl

Pictured: 44 x 66” Queen Anne table extends to 
96 inches, $179.50. Side chaiys $43.50, a m  
chairs $54.50 with fiber-rush seats. 60” china 
cabinet $438 and 36” dry sink $167.50 to order.
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Wilson Under Fire 
Over Viet Policy

(CVtIittMIMd fTMB P «g « Om )

■BuOl force of jungle warfare 
•xperU who are advisers to the 
South Vietnamese forces.

Wilson, despite the unrest on 
his left, has been careful to 
avoid any criticism of American 
policies and methods. He told 
the House of Commons Tuesday 
Oial "if there should be any 
change (in American policy 1 we 
would, of course, be told about 
It and we would expreas any 
views we might have on it."

Viet Nam is certain to be the 
main issue in a forelgrn affairs 
debate in Commons Ttiursday.

Wilson is expected to stress 
(hat he is doing all possible to 
bring about peace negotiations 
but that any pubUc move will 
have to await the return of his 
mecial representative, Patrick 
<«>rdon Walker, from Asia.

Gordon Walker hopes to visit 
Peking and Hanoi. It is not yet 
know whether the Communist 
regimes there will receive him.

The leftist critics of American 
policy were anxious that this 
idtould not be construed as sym
pathy with the Viet Cosig cause 
and methods.

Two of them, Molloy and Eric 
Heffer, called at the American 
KmbaMy with a letter thanking 
Ambassador David Bruce for 
receiving their deputation last 
week. The letter concluded with 
a  denunciation of the Saigon 
bomb attack.

"W e would like you to know 
bow much we deprecate this 
senseless acT of violence, and 
we express our profound sym
pathy for the victims and our 
abhorrence at this wanton act," 
ttte letter said.

Alas, the answer is that Aere 
are no limits without a negotiat
ed settlement,"

The Communist L ’Humanlte 
approved the bombing, saying it 
should elicit "salutary reflec
tions in Washington.”

Saying the Viet Cong had tak
en vengenace for U.S. air raids 
on North Viet Nam, the Frank
furter AUegemeinre Zeitimg in 
Germany declared "a  trunkful 
of dynamite was enough to 
bring into question President 
Johnson's air strike policy."

The paper said Johnson's poli
cy was "not necessarily erro
neous" but "the very murder
ous attack against the American 
Embassy may now ' cause the 
Americans to reassess their 
Vietnamese policy."

In Rome, the II Giomale D'- 
Italy called the blast "a  most 
grave dynamiatlng." .But the 
pro-Communlst Paese Sera 
called it "an action of incredible 
audaciousness."

Behind the Iron Curtain, the 
Nepssuibdsag of Budapest said 
"the resistance figrhters of South 
Viet Nam have dealt an unpar
alleled blow to the occupying 
Americans." It said the attack 
would be used "by the Ameri
can military leadership as a

Edward 'RioiniwoB 
VBRiNON Edward Thomp* 

•on of Hartford, father of Mrs. 
John Sedesky of Vernon, dl«d  
Monday in Bridgeport.

Other survivors Inoluds 
wife, a  son, a daug^ttsr and 
six grandchildren.

The funeral will be h^ld Fri
day at 9:1S a.m. from the F l- 
setts Funeral Home. 20 Sisson 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at 10 at 
Our Lady of Sorrows Church, 
Hartford. Burial will be in Sol
dier’s Field, Northwood Ceme
tery. Wilson.

FYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to ■t and 
7 to 9 p.m.

H osp ita l C on sid ers  

P sych iatric  C lin ic
Manchester Memorial Hospital is 

lishing a psychiatric cUnc; however, hosphil-authorities 
said today that it ia in the plannn* stage and so definite 
commitment has been made yet.

W  clinic, in UK •Ufa; Manoh^ter

pretext for carrying 
raids on Hanoi.”
,The Manila Times saw the 

bombing as a reprisal for U.S 
air raids on North Viet 
and added:

"The Viet Cong tsuitlcs, how
ever, may have the opposite 
effect of stiffening the resolve of

Dr. Thomas F. Keating 
Dr. Thomas F. Keating, 82, of 

Detroit, Mich., formerly of Man
chester, died March 3 at Her
man Kiefer Hospital, Detroit, 
after a long illness.

He was Imm in Manchester, a  
son of the late Timothy and 
Mary Tooniy Keating. He was a  
graduate of the University of 
Maryland. A  member of the 
U.S. Public Health Service, ho 
served in Alaska, the Philip
pine Leper Ck>lony and as a  
medical advisor to the Medical 
(Council of Hong Kong in China. 
Dr. Keating interned at Man
hattan Eye and Ear Hospital. 
He waa an ear, nose and throat 
specialist in Detroit for many 
years.

Survivors include his wife, 
I Mrs. Leah Jackson Keating, a  
son, Thomas J. Keating of Los 
Angeles, Calif., a daughter, 
Mrs.' Richard McDevitt of De
troit; two sisters. Miss Masie

out air

Other Reaction
LMTOON (A P ) —Some Euro

pean and Asian papers today 
eondemned the bombing of the 
U.S. Embassy in Saigon. Others 
■aw it as Viet Nam reprisal for 
American Air raids on Commu- 
Biat North Viet Nam.

London's Dally Mirror head- 
■nod its story "Outrage in Sai
gon.” The Daily Mail also re
ferred to “this outrage.” The 
Guardian referred to "Uie ruth- 
l«aa bombing of the Saigon Em 
bassy.” But there was no direct 
editorial comment.

In Paris, the tabloid Paris
Jour called the bomWng "an
atrocious act” in a "dirty war
(hat treats the innocent the
■ame as the guilty."

The right-wing L ’Aurora ob
served: "A  great nation like the 
United States wiU certainly not 
give way before acts of terror
ism. U  is clear that the Ameri
cans regard the Vietnamese 
w ar as the overriding issue in 
llielr foreign policy. They are 
convinced that to abandon Viet 
Nam would be tantamount to 
abandoning Southeast Asia itself 
to the a^tatore of Mao Tze- 
tung."

The leftlat Combat asked: 
**What are the limits of this kind

seven grandchildren.
A solemn high Mass of re

quiem was held at St. Mary’s 
Bedford Church, Detroit. Burial 
was In Fairvlew Cemetery, 
Mancelona, Mich.

Funerals 1
WUUsm R. Frazier 

Funeral servicM for William  
R. FrasieryOf 72^Edmund St.

afternoon
M-yOf

were held.-yeaterda^ 
at the Holmes Funbral Home,

Americans. Mao Tze-tung and Keating and Mrs. Edgar Mar 
Ho Chi Minh, both avid readers tin. both of 54 Chestnut St.; and 
of WsU>r>’, must recall that-U.S. 
history is replete with such 
fighting slogans as 'Don’t tread 
on me,' 'Remember the Alamo.'
‘Remember the Maine,' ‘Avenge 
the Luisitania,' and ‘Remember 
Pearl Harbor'.”

The Manila Evening News 
predicted the attack on the em
bassy will result at once in re
taliatory air raids, and predict
ed "the next aeries of air raids 
will be on Hanoi itself.”

“We fear moat of all,” said 
the Shimbun of Tokyo, "that the 
bombing may catapult the war 
into a  direct confrontation be
tween the United States and 
Communiat China."

Sankei Shimbun of Tokyo aald 
the attack may have been des
igned to provoke an antiwar 
mood in the United States but 
added: "The Viet Cong's tactics 
axe very dangerous. When H 
comes to the killing and wound
ing of Americans, especially 
diplomats chances are that 
U.S. public opinion will hard
en.”

Said the Montreal Gazette:
"It is possible that the Viet 
Cong leaders want a wider war.
Perhaps they are not satisfied 
with their progress, although 
this has seemed great enough to 
dismay most Western observ
ers. Perhaps they feel their best 
(diance of success lies in a di
rect clash between American

oomptroUer, ssid. that the hos
pital has bs«a hitMWsM tor 
■oms Urns in bMimUng Uivolvsd 
in an out-paUsnt psychiatric 
dlnle.

Ths state Is trying to IntereM 
oonununlty gensral hospitals in 
starting cUnica by subsidising 
two-thirds of ths cost, hs said.

Tits remainder would ooitte 
trom doaatioiis, gifts, and tha 
hospital.

Dr. Joseph B. Shaw, medical 
director at the Windhsin Hospi
tal psychlatrlo Clinic, has bew  
stu dy i^  ths need of such s  
cHnIc b in .

He emphasised that if Man
chester 'was to p a rt lo ^ ta  In 
the prograiiu in the next two 
years the Isgttlature would 
have to appropriate' Shougta 
funds now.

There are airaady 14 auch

U  one of the asvsn hospitals 
currinUy eonatderlng them.

Yesterday, In a haaring be
fore the legislature's Appropri
ation Oomsnlttss, Dr. William  
Rich, chairman of tbs Assocla- 
tl<m of Psychiatric CUnlcs In 
ConnecUcut, asked restoraUon 
of about 1800,000 that had ^  
cut from the mantel .hSmth 
blivet.

Me said that If the cut -was 
restored, $44,000 would go to 
new clinics. Manchester was 
one of tha seven he named.

Dr. Rich based his Informa
tion about new clinics on a 
Ooimaoticut Hospital Associa
tion survey taken reoenUy. The 
survey sA ed  which hospitals 
were oonsldering establishing 
clinics In tha next two years, 
and If they were, what would 
be the estimated oost.

F o u r C o p te rs  H it  

B y  V ie t C o n g  F ire

rid.
Hb

400 Main St. The Rev. Joeeph 
H. Dudley, associate pastor of 
Center Ckmgregational CSiurch, 
officiated. He waa assisted by 
the Rev. Theodore Bacheler of 
Wapping Commimity Ctaurch, 
Congregational. B uri^  waa in 
the family plot at Ml. Hope 
Cemetery, liloottvUle.

Bearers were Edward Fras
ier. John Fraxler, Merrill Far- 
rand, Robert Farrand, Edgar 
Smith and Raymond Schors.

Manchester Lodge of Mka 
conducted a memorial service 
Monday night' at tha funeral 
home.

r g i  ¥  T *  ^  Union representative Domirlown, Llnion f * * ' - “/ of union local 991, signs a

Sign Papers
Events 

In State

Union representetive Dominie Badolato and General Man- 
' ' ' on as George Bingham, president 

new four-year working agree
ment with the town. The union repreeents the town's full
time hourly rated employes who perform outdoor work. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

• f  terrorism and bow far can forces and the Communist ooun- 
4he so-caJied escalation proceed. I tries."

ate Changing 
Racial Dispute

(CoBtlnaed from Page One)

Sivll ri^its leadere for an b » i t  
 ̂and 20 minutes.

"W e are hopeful said the Rev. 
Joeeph E. Lowery of Birm
ingham, ^ Negro spokesman for 

-(b e  delegation.
* But, he said, "R  ie too earty 
-to  say whether it was a fruitful
* meeting. We called for an end to 
'poUce brutality and we urged
the governor to help do away 

,With the climate of violence and
* hatred that will consume us 
all.”

. Another of the conferees, the 
Rev. F.D. Reese of Selma, not- 

' ed that Wallace shook hands 
with the Negroes "and even pat
ted me on the back as we left."

Wallace did not comment alt
ar the session. His press secre
tary. Bill Jones, described the 
meeting as very friendly and 
frank. He said the governor re
iterated his office always is 
open to Alabamians, regardless 
of race, creed, color, or national 
S ri gin.

There were jhese other devel
opments on the racial scene;

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
told a New York news confer- 
•rce  that despite some criticism 
he believes his proposal for an 
aconomic boycott of Alabama is 
necessary. But, he said, details 
had not been worked out and he 
"merely suggested it as a last- 
yesort method."

More than 750 persons attend- 
ad funeral services for Mrs. 
Liuzzo in Detroit. The mourners 
Included a personal representa
tive of President Johnson, U.S. 
Atty. Lawrence Gubow; three 
Civil rights leaders. King, 
James Farmer and Roy Wilk
ins; the president of the Team
sters Union, James R. Hoffa; 
and the president of the United 
Auto Workers Union, Walter 
Keuther.

President Johnson's voting 
tights bill was attacked by 
l>ander H. Perez, political 
chieftain of Plaquemines Paris 
iJs. Perez told the Senate Judi- 
d s ry  Committee "a  Communist 
plan" to take over portions of 
the South with Negro votes was 
behind tha legislation. Senate

PenoiuU Notice#

In Memoriam
. Is laving memory of Glenn Iter- 

w (« pemed ^my

Ma was an angel, too swse( (or 
ssrtb,

■mt her# lor n short wliila 
muked wl

Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois, who helped 
draft the legislation, said the 
Communist charge is "about as 
stupid a statement as has been 
uttered in these hearings."

Also in Washington, the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities voted unanimously to 
investigate the Ku Klux Klan. 
The President assailed the 
hooded order after the arrest of 
four klansmen in connection 
with Mrs. Liuzzo's slaying last 
Thursday night.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey said the administra
tion'̂  is determined to eliminate 
intimidation of prospective vot
ers in the South. “The first time 
the Ku Klux Klan is defeated at 
the ballot box, on that day the 
sun will shine on America,” he 
said.

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 
bach said in Washington the 
Justice Department was calling 
on its top legal minds to decide 
how to carry out the President’s 
declared war on the'Klan.

E.L. McDaniel, grand dragon 
of the Mississippi United Klans 
of America, said he welcomed 
an investigation of the KKK.

The Imperial wizard of the 
United Klans of America, Rob
ert M. Shelton Jr., said in Tue- 
caloosa Ala., he, too, welcomed 
an investigaticn provided it was 
"on the bisis of Communist in
filtration or association or .con
spiracy against the govern
ment."

But Shelton said he had no 
desire to meet with St. John 

'Barrett, an attorney in the civil 
rights division of the Justice 
Department, who was assigned 
to contact the Klan. Noting he 
was from the civil rights divi
sion, Shelton said he “ could be a 
Negro. I ’m certainly not Inter
ested in seeing a Negro."

Calvin F. Craig of Atlanta, 
Georgia grand dragon, also said 
he had no intention of meetiitg 
with Barrett. Barrett Is whits.

In Washington, U. 8. DIst. 
Judge William B. Jones dis
missed a  suit seeking reduction 
of congressional representation 
in states which deny Negroes 
the right to vote. Tbs legal de
fense and education fund of the 
NAACP announced plans to ap
peal the action immediately.

TTie dv ll righto leaden who 
called for a  temporary halt la 
demonstratlone a ^  mass meet
ings at Selma were the Rev.

„  nuuked .

I

Rail Chiefs 
CaU in Press

(Contimied from Page One)

Haven’s long distance passenger 
•service will begin Thursday with 
a  meeting in Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller's New York City 
office.

Rockefeller said Alfred E. 
Perlman, president of the New 
York Central, Joiin D. Morris, 
director of spetfial services for 
the Pennsylvania, and New 
Haven officials will attend the 
session.

The 80-day study is designed 
to determine how essential the 
New Haven’s long haul passen
ger service is and how much 
money would be needed to In
sure its continuation.

In Washington Tuesday. Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D - N.Y., 
said long-haul passenger service 
of the New Haven should have 
been part of the merger without 
any conditions attached.

He also said it was impera
tive that Rockefeller and Gov. 
John Dempsey of Connecticut 
develop a successful plan to pre
serve commuter services.

Federal cooperation should be 
expected for the long run, Ken
nedy asserted.

"But the first step is the nego
tiation now going on. Only in 
that context will the monies 
promised by New York and Con
necticut for new equipment and 
station maintenance (for the 
New Haven) be meaningful.” he 
said.

The “ monies” Kennedy re
ferred to are funds Connecticut 
and New York would spend tui- 
der a Rockefeller-Dempsey pro
posal for a state-federal project 
to revitalize the New Haven’s 
commuter eervices.

James Bevel, an side to Kin 
M-e

County Voters League.
and Reese, m-esident of the

Both indicated there would be 
no further demonstrations be
fore Saturday. They auggeated 
tha time usually spent at maas 
meetings bs used to interest 

Negroes in registering (o vote^em oes in

T ”

A  four-year working agree
ment between the towm and the 
municipal entployes union was 
formally endorsed this morning 
by General Mankger Martin 
and the union local president, 
p a r k  department employe 
George Bingham.

The four-year term is the 
longest ever signed by the town 
and, according to union repre
sentative Dominic Badolato, is 
the longest in the state.

Previous agreements In Man
chester have extended over two 
years; In other towns they have 
been effective for as many as 
three years, but never for four.

Badolato, 'who is a state rep
resentative from New  BriUin  
as w d l as being a field repre
sentative of the American Fed
eration i f  State, County and 
Municipal Employes, says that 
extended ag;reements provide 
stability in the town-employe 
relationship.

The terms of -Manchester’s 
agreement are sufficiently gen
erous to Justify the four-year 
terms, union officials feel.

It provides for three-week va
cations after five years in the 
town's employ, instead of after 
ten years; and permits tli( ac
cumulation of up to 120 days 

I sick leave, instead of 90. Rette- 
ing employes may be reim
bursed for up to 90 unused sick 
days, another new provision.

There are oilier minor 
changes, plus some modlRca- 
tions to the wording.

Should problems arise before 
the agreement expires, a clause 
permits renegotiating its terms 
to meet changed conditions or 
to clarify the agreement's In
tent

The expiration date Is Jan. 1, 
1969.

Town directors approved the 
agreement at a  meeting March
2.

Attending formal signing 
ceremonies in General Manager 
Martin's office this mornfiig, 
besides Martin, were union L ^  
cal 991 president Bingham, vice 
president Harry Madden, Bsdo- 
lato, and heads of town depart
ments and operating divisions.

Present w.ere Director of Pub
lic Works ' W alter Fuss, high
way superintendent E r n e s t  
Tureck, cemetery superinten
dent George W. Elliott, water 
and sewer superintendent Law 
rence Wittkofske, and park and 
recreation superintendent Hor
ace Murphey.

Martin's desk was brightened 
by a big basket of f lo o r s  —  
yellow chrysdnthexnunis, orange 
carnations and purple lattice.

The., card attached r e a d :  
"With deep appreciation for the 
successful completion of the 
working a^eement," and was 
from the imMnbers of the union 
local.

(Continued from Page One)

states," Ratchford said, " I  gua
rantee you that the other New 
England states—and indeed the 
rest of the country—will recipro
cate.”

Six Judges Named
HARTFORD (A P )—The elec

tric roll call vote machine in 
the House was used (or a secret 
vote (or the first time today as 
the representatives confirmed 
six judgeship nominatians.

The machine allows a repre
sentative to cast a "yes" or 
"no” vote just by pushing a  
button on his desk.

The results are recorded on 
large lighted boards at either 
side of the chamber. In order

HARTFORD (A P ) — Trustees 
of the New Haven Railroad are 
believed to have reached agree
ment on sale of their freight 
operations to the Pennsylvania 
and New York Central Rail
roads, the Hartford 'nmes re
ported today.

The newspaper quoted in
formed financial sources as say
ing the sale price is in the 
neighborhood of $160 to $200 mil
lion.

Plans (or disposing of the 
freight operation were expected 
to ^  a  topic when the trustees 
hold a  rare press conference 
this afternoon in New Haven, 
the Times said.

Scheduling of the conference 
for 8:80 p.m.—at the close of 
the Wall Street stock m arket- 
encouraged speculation that the 
press confrontation would deal 
with flnanoisl aefioUations for 
disposal of ths bankrupt Una’s 
assets.

About Town
Friendship Lodge of Masons 

wiU mast St the Mssonlc Tem
ple toniglit. A  Buok-etU dinner 
wlU bs served at 4:80, and st 
7iS0 ths •tester's Cluh wUl con
fer the Entered Afiprentice de
gree, with oltE incident Jo
seph VoUrath prsahUng.

Singer, Hiarpist 
Guest of Club

3to use the boards for the secri 
vote required on Judgestiipe tt 
was necessary to Install heavy 
curtains that could be pulled 
across the list of representa
tives' names. Only the part of 
the board alwwing the totals 
was left exposed.

In the past the procedure has 
been to have tellers pass along 
the aisles 'collecting a ballot 
from each representatives on 
each judgeship vote —a time- 
consuhiing procedure. Use of 
the automatic vote - counting 
boards cut the time to a frac
tion.

The results In the house were 
as follows:

Superior Courg Judges John 
fjiark Fitzgerald of W t^bridge, 
confirmed 147 to 3; Joseph W. 
Bogdanski of Meriden, IM  to 4; 
Herbert S. MacDonald, 140 to 3; 
and Alva P. Loiselle of WiU- 
mantic, 171 to 3.

Juvenile Court Judges Marga
ret Connors Driscoll of Bridge
port, 167 to 12; and Thomas D. 
Bill of West Hartford, 161 to $.

(Oentteuad tren  Page One)

the Vlst Cong may sMo have 
used 57nun recolHeee rtflee and 
mottera against the landing 
sone; Indicating an ambush for 
the airborne mlsiton bad been 
laid.

In Saigon, U.S. E m bsa^  per- 
aonnel returned to their ix>inb- 
battered officea under the pro
tection of tight aecurity meas
ures. Only shout half of ths em- 
bossy staff waa at work, and 
many of those wsra hsaviiy 
bandjsged.
Tw o more Vietnamese died of 

Injuries suffered In Tuesday's 
Communist terrorists' attack, 
bringing the casualty toll to two 
Americans , and 18 Vietnamese 
dead; 66 i^ericana  and nearly 
1(X) Vietnamese wounded.

Eleven Americans were under 
-treatment In the U.S. Ns'vy Hos
pital. Seven other Americans, 
either seriously wounded or re-

Sulring specialists’ care, were 
own to Clark Air Base in the 

PhlUippines.
Access routes to the five-story 

embassy building were closed 
or patrolled by steel-belmeted 
police. Security waa extremely 
tight. A  police source said the 
street where the blast occurred 
might be permanently closed to 
traffic.

An "elaborate closing of the 
barn door, one day too late," 
aald one security officer.

There waa bitterness In some 
circles over the failure to take 
extraordinary aecurity precau
tions earlier In 'view of mtalled 
Intelligence reporta telling bow

the Viet Cong jdanned to blast 
the embassy.

Police aourcea aald the plan 
had been known to both Viet
namese and American author
ities for three weelu.

Current intelligence reports 
■aid Viet Oong terrortat aquada 
have been assigned to blast the 
U B . InforaiKtion Service txdld- 
kig and a  four-buUdlM bachelor 
officers qtiartera in C^Ion, tha 
Chinese section of Saigon.

PoUce aouroes aald poUee pa
trols in the threatened arena 
have been intensified and Intel
ligence agents are working to 
uncover ^  plotters.

A  poUce spokesman said, 
however, that street traffic 
would not be blocked in the ar
eas.

"You just can't cut off aU the 
streets In Saigon that go in front 
of American instaUationa,” bo 
■aid. "It would cause chaos.

" I f  th( Viet Cong are going to 
bomb eomethlng, they probably 
vlU  suoceetf unleaa we can get 
at them before they arrive on 
the acene.”

U.S. Embassy spokesman 
Barry Zorthlan aald unlU from 
a  400-man U.S. Army m lllUiy  
poUce detachment ifMeh recent
ly landed in Saigon would be 
used to give addlUonal protec
tion to tha embassy.

Zorthlan aald precautlona had 
been increased before tha 
bomUng and that police activity 
around the embaaay had been 
stepped up.

'Hie buUding’s pooiUon flush 
with the busy streOt mads it 
'vulnsrabls to attack.

Mrs. Theda Morganti Torlal, 
singer and harpist, will enter
tain Friday at 2 p.fn. at a meet
ing of the CosmopoUtan Club at 
Center Congregational Church.

The coloratura ai^rano ia 
from South Hadley Falls, Maas. 
She will present a program of 
Elizabethan love songs and folk 
■onga of other lands. She studied 
the harp with A. F. Pinto of. 
New York College of Music, and 
voice with Estell Llebllng of 
New York City and Ruth Bk- 
berg of Sprln^leld, Maas. She 
waa soloist four years on a  
weekly national radio program. 
She haa appeared with ths 
Springfield Opera Co., Amherst 
Opera Co., and waa a  harpist 
with the Springfield Symidiony.

Mrs. C. H. Ferguson WiU bs 
hostsss at ths meeting

LOOOMOnVE BTfMJEN 
FLINT. Mich. (AP) — Flint 

police axe used to lookln|; tor 
stolon vshk^s —. but Tussdsy 
night's rsport of s stoton ttlMSt 
loooinottvs was a bit unusual.

Offiesrs tound it about flvs 
miles from tha Chsaapeaks A 
Ohio rouwBiouss whsrs U was

do you have a certain sinking IMIiig
(at tax tlma)P

Wa liava nhafed a lot of rfnMbf diipa ihnm^ 
the ysan, and eqwdaUy at income tax time. 
Possibly, 'like a lot of other people tlite year, 
yon era discbYBtiiig that you owe.a lot more 
income tax than you <hwi|ht.yon did:

Keep calm—don’t dip into yoorliard-eanied 
aavinps account—or toea that planned vacatioa 
out tha window. Stop in to aae ns at any one 
of our offices about a Time Payment loan. It is 
m low-ooet plra dedigned to help you in 8ttuo 
tions like '’April 16,time.’’ It ia payable in (Magr 
ineteUmairip,-ap to tweatF'Hfonr moQtha if you 
like. if yon vciiig, juet ffill in and mail tiiar 
otmpon at tiw bottm of tUa ad. W« wilL

HAJtTFOBD NATIONAL

Thie ia ^  ancitiMr of the many w i^  tiak 
jiannrci .manonai ynie moiinr, ao wars mr 
people. And ftr tinUag Ih^pe: tool

m is  PATipntT LOAM naPABTMBNT 
BABTroiD  RA'HONAL EAini *  TBUBr OO- 
M PIABL era iB T  
BABT«DBO. OONN.

Plssss ssad ms'SB (ppUeatton tom so that I 
raey apply tor • pstecnel loan.

■ -I ~ -' ' " '

ANDtBUSte
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Home Gardner’s Noteboc^
W j

U.S. Credit 
' Grows Fast

By SAM DAWSON 
AP IkisiBeM News Analyst
N E W  YORK (A P ) < - Federal 

credit has been growing st a  
five ttmes faster rate than tha 
federal dstat. But. Uks hn ice
berg. only a  smsU part of the 
federal k>ana hud niarantee 
programs may be vlslHle to tbs-

A  Good Stand of Grass
By A U A N  SWENSO^

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Soil erosion can spoil your 

lawn and garden areas. Many 
‘ new homes, aapeclally In hew 

developmahta, present this prob
lem.

 ̂ Erosion can reduce the depth 
of topeoU so tt Is difficult or 
Impomlble to grow shrubs or 
flowers successfully around 
your house. Erosion can also 
wear away existing topsoil un
less a dense, healthy stand of 
grass is maintained to protect 
the soli.

Here are some tips: Keep-the 
soil well covered with s' dense 
stand of grass. This is one of 
the easiest ways to protect your

^property. On newly planted 
areas, especially on slopes, use 
a mulch covering of straw, saw
dust, peat moss or manure unUl 
the grass Is started weU.

The kind of soil you have is 
important, and will help to de
termine whether it is easy or 
difficult to maintain.

If you’re thinking of purchas
ing .or building a home, choose 
a location where the soil Is deep 
and has good drainage. It should 
have good water • holding capa
cities, good texture, and plenty 
of organic matter. For further 
local information on soil selec
tion and management, see your 
county extension agent or gar
den center specialist.

Some Forms in Cancer Cells 
May Be Crippled Bacteria

_______, Is
credits Is slwa; 
the bsok. «a l l»

lys touchy. But
____ ,—  ffm Ckxmnodlty

Credit CbrporaitoA's sunport 
larm  prlcM  a  cpwBt
pcogram" In whtoh the subsUly 
element to hfird te  oonoesL 

The bank aleo takes a  dig at 
the Rural Electrification Ad- 
amistratton’s 2 per osot interest
charge on loans to its patrons, 
" fa r  below what the TSteasurv 
must pay on longstvtennaseurl-
tles.’’

Denying tt wants sU fedsral 
credit programs abandoned, the 
baiSc urges: “Oreat oara and

By JOHN BARBOUR  
A P Science Writer

NEW  ORLEANS, La. (A P ) —  
A n  the strange vlrus-Mke partl-

* olea found in many cancers 
really vlrusee?

Some of them a n ,  a  Texas 
cancer researcher said today. 
But he also thought that others

* may be crli^led or dormant 
forms of bacteria, lowered in

'  activity„by a  meeting wMh anti
biotics V  other ceS-damaging 
forces.

There'Is an odd and mystify
ing melange of forms found both 
Inside and outalde cancer cells, 

'explained Dr. John A. Sykes of 
M . D. Anderson Hospital and 

'Thmor Institute, Houston, Tex.
Because of standard ways of 

' staining them to make them 
microecopically visible, they 
can be mistaken for a  number 
of things, he told a  science writ
er’s  seminar of the American 
Olmcer Society.

Despite the viruMs present, 
(here were also present in tu- 

.rnors a  number of bacterial ob
jects. Some researcherB have 
found an extremely small-sized 

^typs of bacteria, or aomettiing 
.resembling them, around can- 
'oer cells.

Ons researcher estiraated that 
40 per cent of the cases of bu- 

.jnan Isukemla-lymplKima —
• dlqsases of the blood and blood- 
forming organs. — showed the 
presence of one of these ex
tremely amaU bacterial.

Sykes fsked whether these 
«4 ra  I n d w  hfiw bacteria, or 
merely the liandlcapped re
mains of bacteria Asabled in an 
nnsqual w ar with chemicals, or 
antlbiotica, o r radiation or other 
toJuring source.

TOO probtom  ree ia lw  to be 
decided: Vmat are theM bac- 
teria-llkfi O gantoais, o r bacteria 
themselves doing at ths cancer 
fiiteT Do they preewU a  virus' 
Infection} o r .ftm m  itt. Dosa B  
help or klnasr ths prokrsafe o ( 
Mikem U la man? Omer re  ̂
■ssrehers (mvik asksg these 
quesUoiri, tso —  (m fiu'. to. no 
a v ^ '

in snothtr group a f  s M e s ,  s  
woman so^eima( onm  r a  
phia and >» lissa from New Jer* 
■sy found-two o A tr  saUEit Cacis 
about ceU ttotmtitry  tb it  p A f  
bays a  IwaHng eh (b4 nrigta of 
e a n c e r , '

^aU  of thetr functions. For some 
things, they may have a  small 
brain of their own.

Another researcher, Dr. 
Maigit M. K. Naas of the Unl- 
Veraity of Philadelphia, told of 
work done by her and her hus
band into the curious new ele
ments they found in certain can
cer cell mitochondria.

The husband-wife team origi
nally spotted genetic material in 
the energy factories of cells 
from embryo chicks, she said.

The generic material — called 
DNA — was In. the form of fi
bers in the heart of the energy 
factories. But in cancer cells 
they spotted something — that 
looks like a ■virus parriole — In 
In those generic areas. And the 
strands of DNA in these cells 
have coiled around these vinis- 
Uke globules. While Dr. Naas 
said she could not say 'whether 
they were 'virus, it may raise 
the poaelbUity of another site of 
infection within a  cell — a 'Vital 
area that could deeply influence 
growth, and perhaps cancer.

Africa** Air Vte Grow*
AD DIS A B A B A  —  A ir  serv

ices B N  Incresslng in Africa  
at a rate faster than anywhere 
else In the woild— about 15 per 
cent a  year. But the oontlneot'a 
ah' traffic is only two per osot 
of world air transport.

be#
centera-IKphsriil ‘
enetgy W  FNWUoqa. -. < .

ikresu, oa||sd 'tlŵ  wilt 
’ I po«'JhotMlfi .that 

vw k .^ 'tfad the

____ o$LXbh bt4n*
imbllKik — tor.

Now And orvpr the years feder
al credit has aided farmers, 
homeowners, many kinds of 
burinsssss, sad stats and local 
governmente.

Bankers, who always find 
debt and credit fasrinating sub* 
jects, are taking a closer look 
just now ait the expanding pubUc 
credit plans and totals, and 
Mpsolally that part of the feder
al programs which the average 
clUsen, or even hla oongresa- 
man, seldom Mea or worries 
about.

Some of the problems In
volved tot federal credit pro- 
grama are: Just how much la 
really an unacknowledged sub- 
sidyf How much has outlived 
the real need? How much is 
currently beyond the continuing 
control of Congress? How much 
is In direct cMnpetltlon with 
private lenders?

Between 1944 and 1966 the fed
eral debt roee from $270 billion 
to $818 bllHon, or about 17 per 
cent But during the same 
yean, the ChsM Manhattan 
Bank of New York notes today, 
federal credit roM from $10 bil
lion to almost $128 bllUon now 
outsUuidlng, or nearly 1,200 per 
cent.

H m  bank divMea auch credit 
into two types: Direct loans by 
the government, which rose 
from $4 bllUon in 1944 to $82 bil
lion in 1946; end loan guaran
tees and loan insurance, 'Where 
private lenders put up the 
nmds but government assumee 
all or part of the risk —this to
tal rose from $6 billion to $02 
billion.

These guaranteed and Insured 
loans are divided as follows: 
Housing and Home BTnance 
Agency, 61 per cent; Veterans 
Administration, 88 per cent; 
Export-Import Bank, 8 per 
cent; Agriculture Department, 2 
per cent; and aU others, 1 per 
cent.

The $82 bllUon of outstanding 
direct loans by the federal gov- 
ernmenf are divided in this 
fashion: State Department, 28 
per cent; Agriculture Depart
ment, 24 per cent; Housing and 
Home FlnaiKe Agency, 16 per 
cent; Treasury Department, 12 
per cent; Blx^rt-Import Bank, 
7 per cent; Small Business Ad
ministration, 4 per cent; and all 
others, 9 per cent.

Since 1944 federal credits 
chiefly have served two pur
poses: To plug credit gaps 
where private lenders were't 
adequaite, because of legal re
strictions, Inexperience or ex
cessive' risk; and to achieve so
cial goals, such as 'wider home
ownership-

The questkm of bow much

ju d ^ e n t  should be exercised i 
olannlnr federal facilities. Ofplanning, federal facilities- —  
erwlM, governmsnt credit may 
be substituted in plaess Where

Private credit can do a  superior 
jb.’’
The bank thinks tbs credit 

programs khotUd be reviewed 
because some do not appear at 
aU toi the federal administrative 
budget, others apjpear much 
amaUer than they rSctily are, 
and Brill others appear ia a  mis
leading way.

Ammonia Feed* Engine
FORT BELVOIR , V a — Ârmy 

engine researchers have kept a  
1 ̂ -horsepower engine runaing 
85 hours on ammonia after 
making changes In the spark 
and replacing the magneto 
with a  biattery.

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
"A t  the Oreen" 649-5201
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WESTERN

TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE $3 ^MANCHESTER - T lL  0404)055 
/ OPEN THURS.. FRI. HR f  P.M. TUES.. WED.. SAT. to 0 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS
SHOP OUR MODERN STORE TOR A NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH 
MEAT BUYING. NOTHING PR&PACKAGBO. FEATURING QUALITY 
h e a v y  w estern  STEER BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES. 

__________PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS^AT.

EXTRA LEAN — MEATY ”

III

1 4 ^  IRPWN

V-r/J

4(.ii LB. AVERAGE
' WE MEAN rr WHEN WE SAY WE H A V ^ H ^ .  

1^*'MEATO IN THE AREA—THOUSANDS OF POUNDS
g r o u n d

} SOLD WEEKLY

YOURADVANCISHOPPMO 
USTAVAIIAIU NDWI IN B b. LOTS

. . . .  .Vesrerd ".^ ,, 
''Pewi’riMr to#  t j

^  f o r  thp  D r ie r  o f  / '

f U j ’i  fi. r r i 'n i Y f
I ,11 4 VIIIJIjpilll yiM. •

I N  R  t f .  L ^  :
ON GROUND CHUCK uid (SROUND 

EVERY HAY IN OUR STORE

i

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

23” MOTOROLA COLOR TV  
COSTS NO MORE THAN 

ORDINARY ROUND TUBE  
21” COLOR TV at NORMAN’S

Where 
SERVICE 
Is Our 
Best 

Product

INBT •A»L A|

0 ^ 0

(V

I

Model 23CK38—Hat Motorria’a new 23* rectangular 
color tuba (23* ovarall diag. tuba meat.; 274 aq. In. 

viewing area) at do all aata ahown. Qanulna Mahogany 
or Walnut vaneara and aelact hardwood solids; 

or ganulna Birch vaneara and Maple aolida with 
Provincial Maple finlth.-One 5* tpaaker. tone control, 

Hghtsd channel Indicator, PuU-Puah On/Off control.

SLIM, TRIM, SET, That
Gives You The Look of Tomorrow

FULL RECTANGULAR 
PICTURE SCREEN!

NEW TUBE
Motorola’s exciting CoIor/65 picture is rectangular, 
full, bigger, with a natural sh a^  similar to color 
movies. All other color sets commercially produced 
in America today use a  round tube with the old- 
fashioned shape o f black-and-white tubes o f 10 
years ago. Their pictures are smaller, rounded off.

NEW SUM CABINETS
Cabineta are trim enough to blend beautifully vrith 
other room furniahinga. They fit closer to the wall 
than ever before possible vrith (?olor TV  sets. Com
pare this with the way round tube sets stick out into 
the room. Motorola Color/65 aeta are avrailable in 
many fine cabinet designs . . .  including decorator 
aeU deaigned by Drexel exclusively for Motorola.

M OTOROLA
CJU9B T  U r  PO R T A BIM  TV

Famous Brands 
Like:

Admiral, Zenith, 
Easy,

Westinghodse, 
GE, Kelvinator, 

Maytag, Motorola, 
Sylvania, Magie 
. Chef, Norge, 

Magnavox, 
Glenwood, RCA, 

WhiripooL

30" ELECTRIC
RANGE

ONLY

NORGE 
16 Cu. R. 
UPRIGHT 
FREEZER

Holds 550 U m . O f Food

NOW ONLY

H E A V Y  D U T Y  
O O M M EBCIAL . 

T Y P E

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Perfect For B ig  
Fsm lllM

8 Cycle—14 Lb. Cop.

GLENWOOD 
30" GAS 
RANGE

Matddeaa—Griddle 
Lift Top

N O  FROST 
2.DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR. 
FREEZER

Ho Defrost Ever

y
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Living Costs Hold Steady 
First Time in Six Months

WASHmcrrbN (a p )
tB ( c<mU  beld stMdy In F«l)ru 
ary, the'tlrrt Urn* In «lx months 
there has not t>e«n an Increase, 
Oie Labor Department reported 
yesterday. Meantime some U  
■nmion factory workers took 
home record high pay checks.

Iflgfaer prices for women S 
elothlng, poultry, poUtoes and 
consumer services were bal
anced off by decreases In prices 
for automobiles, gasoline, tele
phone service and eggs, leaving 
Oie consumer price index at 
108.9.

Hie index, based on 19OT-89 
prices, showed it cost 110.89 in 
l^ bniary  to buy typical items 
worth |10 in the base period.

Take-bome pay after taxes 
averaged $96.6S a week for 
woikera with three dependents 
and for single workers, both 
30 cents a  week higher than in 
Jaim ary. The Increase was due 
to a  longer work week’the Bu- 
l e w  of Labor Statistics said.

The agency said a drop in 
ei£o and gasoline prices was 
riSefly respiiisible for a  decline 
of five-tenths of one per cent in 
transportatian costs.

However, costs of automobile 
Insurance, auto repairs and 
transit fares were up.

Ifigher Insurance premiums 
and property taxes were largely

— Uv-traaponaiMe for an increase of 
one-tenth of one par cent in 
housing costs.

Food prices were unchanged 
on the average, with poultry, 
potatoes and bacon higher and 
egga and beef prices lower. Ci
trus fruit was lower because of 
peak supplies.

However, Assistant Commis
sioner Arnold Chase of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics said the 
market is now entering the peri
od when higher prices for fruits 
and vegetaUes can be expected.

Chase said prices In general 
are vip 1.2 per cent from a year 
ago, following a four-year pat
tern with no evidence of an sub- 
stantlai change in the upward 
trend.

Medical care, one of the 
steadily advancing itenui In the 
index, roee three-tenths of one 
per cent in February.

Some 80,000 workers in the 
aerospace industry, with labor 
contracts pegged to the index, 
win receive wage increases of 
one cent an hour based on the 
increase in prices since Novem
ber.

In reporting factory worker 
earnings, the bureau said aver
age take home pay has in
creased es over the past year, 
representing an Increase in pur
chasing power of about 4.6 i>er 
cent

National Guard Faces
Strong Curb on Bias

By FB C D  S. HOFFMAN
Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — The 

Nfluonal Guard Bureau has 
pilhlished toughly worded new 
regulations making it clear that 
federal recognition — and thus 
federal money — will be with
drawn from any unit udilch dis- 
eriminates against Negroes.

The Associated Press learned 
today that separate r^;ulations, 
covering the Army National 
Guard and the Air National 
Guard, were issued recently and 
boought to the attention of the

Hieee regulationa would pe- 
»»um» any Guard units which 
discriminate against a  Negro 
enUstment, ase^nment, promo- 
tt<m or sknilar actions.

Issuance of the regulation was 
one more step in a  year-long 
effort aimed at eliminating ra
cial barriers in the Natlmial 
Guard.

The Guard organlsaUons of aU 
go states officlaUy have lowered 
such racial barriers and inte
gration has occurred at least on 
a  token basia in aU Southern 
states.

But the President’s Commit

^ r ,  religion, or national origin of 
the applicant or member.

“Refusal to permit the enlist
ment, appointment or assign
ment of a  qualified applicant to 
an existing vacancy, or denial 
of equal o f^ rtu n lty  in assign
ment, promotion, or other per
sonnel action by reason of race, 
color, religion, or national ori
gin of the applicant or member 
constitutes a failure to maintain 
required standards.”

O utdoorsm en 
Crowded I n t o  

Sm all Cham ber
HARTFORD (AP)—More fiian 

160 lovers of wide open spaces 
caused a small uproar at the 
State Capitol today when they 
all couldn’t fH into a tiny 
tieariiM room on the first floor.

Most of them, regular long
term campers a t big shoreline 
state parlM such as Hammon- 
asset, opposed bills that would 
limit their sUys to three weeks 
and supported a proposed |60,- 
000 appropriation to provide for 
additional camp sites.

As the hearing began before 
the legislative Committee on 
State Development, protests 
rose from about 100 people who 
were left outside room 102.

State Rep. Robert Orcutt, Rr— 
Gulford, chairman, said he was 
eorry but no larger room was 
available.

I t  was announced that the 
hearing could be tiansferred to 
the more spacious Kail of the 
House, but use of the hall was 
limited to a  half-hour because 
the house had to convene. They 
went back to room 102.

Arthur J .  Stanley of Bloom
field, a  member of the State 
Park and Forest Commission 
which licensee campers, op
posed limits on stays which 
presently can run up to 160 
daya

He supported the proposed 
$60,000 for additional camp sites 
whidb, he said, would eliminate 
complaints that there aren’t 
enough, sites for both long and 
short term campers.

O def opponents of the bill 
were m em b ra of the Connecti
cut Campers and ’Trailets Asso
ciation, most of them long-term 
campers. A spokesman told re
porters “outside influences” 
were a t work to limit camp 
stays.

But Winthrc^ Warren of Fair- 
field, vice p ru d en t of the New 
England Family Campers Asso
ciation, said out - of - staters 
shotild be accorded privileges 
comparable to those offered 
Connecticut citizens who camp 
in other states.

&Year-Old Trapeze Artist 
Is a  Veteran of 3 Years

CHICAGO (AP) — R ay Valeh-^generous acceptance of the ap-

tee on Equal Opportimlty in the 
Armed BV>rces

that
has indicated 

tokenism is notetrongly 
eitough.

The National Guard Bureau 
has relied over the years on 
persuasion to nudge reluctant 
states into line.

”11 16  new regulation gives fed- 
seal officials a  strong weapon, if 
any of the states should dig in 
their heels.
< Denial ot federal recognition 

should mean that a  e t ^  in
volved would have to pick up 
toe'w hole tab for its unit. The 
M e ra l  government now pays 90 
per cent of the cost of maintainr 
1 ^  Guard units it recognizes.

• This covers pay for drilling 
apd other expenses. ’The federal 
government also supidies arms 
and equipment to M e ra lly  rec- 
e^fnized units. ’This gear would 
be taken away if recognition 
vfere withdrawn.

t’Die new regulations read this 
way:

; “In order for a  unit to qualify 
le r  initial federal recogiilUon, 
a^d to maintain its federally 
recognized status, 'th e  enlist
ment and appointment of appli
cants; the assignment, promo
tion, or other personnel action 
afiecting Ite members shall be 
vothout regard to the race, col-

tine Jr'., a  slender 9-year-old, is 
one youngster who will never 
have to run away to join a  cir
cus. He is a  three-year ctreus 
veteran.

When the ringmaster an
nounces “an exhibition of split- 
second timing and daring in
genuity unparalleled in the cir
cus today,” R ay follows the oth
er four Flying Ray-Dens into 
the ring.

’The silver sequins on his pink 
tights glitter in a  blue cone of 
light as he climbs a  swaying 
rope ladder to a  platform 88 feet 
above the floor of the Medinah 
Temple, where the Shriners Cir
cus is performing.

As his father hangs by Ms 
knees from a trapeze across the 
stage, the boy is lifted by Ms 
mother, Debbie, to another tra
peze. The trapeze is drawn back 
and the youth sails out to be 
caught by the wrists by his fa
ther.

Then the elder Ray throws 
Mm back to the other trapeze 
by Ms arm and a leg.

The. aubum-halred boy hangs 
by his hands for a moment, then 
his hands slip from the bar and 
his tiny form flips head over 
heels toward the net below.

The crowd gasps. But a quick 
somersault onto the floor after 
he Mts the net and a self-satis
fied grin reassures them. Ray 
J r .  stands on tiptoe, arm s wide 
and chest arcMng forward in

plause.
“He’s a  ham,” said Ms father. 
“What’s hamT” asked the boy 

billed as “The World’s Youngest 
Aerlalist.”

“ Anyway,” the lad said, 
don’t  ever want to be a  catcher 
like you ’cause most flyers kick 
you m the face.”

Ray J r .  started performing on 
the trapeze when he was 3. He 
travels with Ms family and 
about 80 other circus people 
from Jam. 17 to Dec. 1 eawh 
year, giving two shows daily 
and three on Saturdays and 
Sundays.

He practices with Ms father 
six to eight hours a day in the 
family home in Houston, Tex., 
during the six weeks the circus 
is not on the road.

“He likes school, too. Ray is 
making excellent grades in the 
first grade — wMch he takes by 
correspondence course,” Ms 
father said.

The fourth generation of Ms 
family to be an aerlalist, Ray 
J r .  wants to stick with the tra
peze when he grows up.

“It seems like the simplest 
tiling to m e,” he said.

Santa*$ Pay Ridsed
CHICAGO —  The Jolly old 

man in a red puit earned about i 
$1.60 a n . hour this Christmas, a  
survey found. In 1963 the going 
rate for department-store San
tas was $1.26.

M E A f O W N
n w i  SIIVIK lANI, EAST HARTFORD

“A LL MEATS FR EM i CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!”

STORE HOURS: TU1S.-WED. 9-6; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 lo 4 —• (CLOSED AU PAY MONDAY)

DIRECT FROM THE WEST!

PORK LOINS

Glaucoma Big Threat
CHIOAGO —  One person in 

eight who is blind is  a  victim 
ot glaucoma, the disease ot the 
eye fluids’ balance that is es- 
thnaited to threaten the sight 
of two per cent o f Americana 
over 40.

Time Deposits Popular
NEW  YORK —Time deposits 

of fu n ii  in leading banks have 
traditionally been half the size 
of demand depoalta. B ut the In- 
trodiK^on of certificates of de
posit in 1961 so stlnvulatod sav
ings that time deposite have 
doubled while demand entries 
have gained relatively little.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8 7 ? ? ?
W arn ap that 
hard-to-hoot room 
with the new 

C H I& &  C H A S E R
SY IRON HREMAN

THIS REVOLimONARY NEW Dfi- 
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, circulat
ing, thermostatically controlled heat. 
Operating cost up to 75% lea  than 
other add-on heaters. Heats cold bath
room, enckM^ porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra heat.
FR EE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

d OnsMm MNiW 
dOMt mmm Ims 

tmk «r Mhr. 
d M M M  sslMMl

I Mbt s I

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD.ST,—-TEL. 649-4539— MANCHESTER

I MOTHER’S DAY IS MAY 9

Sal. I

TW gilt AmW shndih fmwvar
0 f M etker m d  F etk tr  . .  I B irthitanm * dpU fykig  s m *  •kiU .

If* ntber tift eonld mean so much • to 
jn m  Mothar, to your wife, to any 
■ielhor d ty a to yon > • • • for annive  ̂
Mzy, birthday or “jast boeauso."
ModMT*s Rings are oostoa omdo fa 
ymv ohoiM of white or yellow goIA 
and so designed that itoiioi m y ho 
•ddod'nt •

Hmm i i  a M  that Medlar wIB Aeriah 
•hraya, and wear arldi pride, lor thp 
Modiar’a Slag, radiaat fa* m »  
•riao faat only a aMithor aan have, teOa 
dfa atacy ol bar Ufa And ao hcanfa 
faDyl . .  . Two haada af 14k gold far 
fafaar and Mofaar an  Jafaad tm th ar 
ly  faa ateaa- af the anafa of oaeh 
M ild fa fao faiaily. I, ariy moot M

• • •

wooer naas

FOR A DAY, WEEK, MONTH or YEAR

RENT T LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL D0D6E FONUAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL m o d e ls

From  *5.00 Per Day
(W ith Small Mileage Charge)

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 Main SL MANCHESTER 649-2881

COMBO
Consists of:

2 ROASTS, plus 
PORK CHOPS

{Land O' Lakes

Butter
Quarters

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for it! Look at this Yohio!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.3!)

THIS IS NOT A WET WASHij
a Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Waahed 

and Hand-mitted
a Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 fe 9 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St,

You Art
Rifht In 

Style with
‘tiUSTOM

M A O r

\AII Beef, Freshly Ground

iHamburg 
1 0  lbs.

\Fresh, Lean, PORK

SPARE-

O T H E R ’ S R I N G

917 MAIN flRpV MANCHBSTR

\ Hickory Smoked, Fancy

[sliced
BACON lb.

MACHIHE SUCED

SARA!!
SEAT
COVERS

AMERICAN
C H E E S E

A U T O  $1 
T O P S

RIAR WINDOWS I 
and ZIPPiRS [|

DAVE^ AUTO 
UPHOLSTERT
flS  CENTER STREET 

PHONE 64^8246 
ITo Ufaaaor Down

Hi.

PMCIS
m nainnn nWcMfir ioijBin QOAHnxm
iFHCnVI
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Ifltli Cfacait
Goiui Cases

W atm  dafandanU aamaartag 
b a te n  Jndgo W ank Monotum 
yaatarday wora aant to  JaH whan 
they wora unabla to pay lOr 
bonds on flnaa.

On* dtfandbnt unaMa to iwy 
Ma $60 fins w u  Dominto A. 
lAitgrtonl, 90, o f 79 Montauk 
Dr., ohafigad With braacli of tha 
paaca.

Angakml raapnaorad befort 
tha court witk hia wife, and 
both mada a  plaa for a  raduoad 
0na. Judga Monotum, noting 
ULngatonl’a raootd, did not 
bhanga his initial penalty.

Ai^ehm l wo# abla to obtain 
funds for the fine and waa ra- 
laasad laibar yaatarday.

Bertram  B lw * , fa> of 97 Tal
bott Ava., waa flnad $900 as a  
■ a o ^  offcodar of driving a 
motor vahicla wtiUa hia Hoenaa 
iwas uiular su^>enaton. Ha was 
unable to  pay tha fbta.

A Nenr Jaraey youth who 
baa been uaing a  number of 
nUasea in thia area was imd>le
to  pay fines totaling $260 and 
twas sent bo Tolland S t a t a  
aadl.

Gilberto Rlvaa Coleman, pho 
waa arreated reoently on motor 
■vehicle offenses, was listed by 
the name of Rosario A. Olampo.

Prosecutor Jam es Mirbblle 
■told the court that no one knew 
i«vho Olampo was. and that tlM 
S3-year-oId appearing in court 
waa named Coleman.

A ttv Mirabile told the court 
that the youth had prevtoualy 
been a r r ^ e d  under other 
names, and has been known aa 
Gilberto Rlvaa, Gilbert Colon 
and Jim  Colon.

Coleman was flited $160 on 
a  charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the tnflU' 
ence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs, $60 for improper uae of 
license, and $60 for operating 
a motor vehicle without a  li
cense.

Rene Ouellette, a  former 
Rockville resident, was ramaiKl- 
ed to Tolland ja il in lieu df $1,- 
000 bond on a charge of non- 
support. He pleaded innocent 
to the charge' and aelectsd a 
court trial which was schedul
ed for April 9,

Four Rockville youths, ap
pearing on charges of carrying 
a  dangerous weapon in a motor 
vehicle, had bonds set by the 
court. William Mulka Jr .. 17. of 
19 Bellevue Ave., posted a $500 
bond and waa relaaaed.

'Tha other youths were unable 
to post bond and were remand
ed to jail. They were Roaemary 
LaMarche. 19, of 132 High St., 
later transferred to Hartford 
State Ja il; John Boney, 18, 8 
Prospect St., bond set at $1,600. 
and Michael Welch, 18, of 76

Lenten Speaker
George Y . Torrance J r .  of 28 

Edgerton St. will speak at a 
meeting of the Women of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church on 
Monday at the church. His talk 
will be given after the evening 
prayer at 7 and a short business 
meeting.

The speaker will give an 11- 
luatratoa talk on personal ex- 
perieneea as a missionary in 
Liberia, Africa. A native of 
ManchMtor, he la employed by 
Aetna Casualty and Surety Co., 
Manchester. He returned from 
Africa last June.

Refreshments will be served 
after the program.

Andover

Church Aide 
Will Speak  
Next Sunday

Members . c f  the Andover 
O ongrentloaal Church and oth- 
ars will have the oppoKunlty 
next Simday evening a t 7:30 
p jn . to hear another guest 
>reacher with an extensive 
>ackground of education and 

churoh work. ’Ihe speaker will 
be the Rev. John R. DeSousa, 
assistant to the president of 
Bangor ’Theological Semliutry, 
B a n ]^ , Maine.

He served for five y ean  as 
Minister of Men and Miesions 
of the Connecticut Conference 
of Congregational C h r i s t i a n

1mIiiiiilIliilliiiiil
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REMODEL
Your old fa r coat into
2 STOLES 

A  C A P E - o r  
A  JA CK ET

CSi^As »19r95
'  FU R S FOR REfTT 

From 912.09

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  R O C K V I L L E  
249-247$ 

or call coUeet 
975-6929

Grand Ava., bond set a t $2,000. 
Wslch was alsa  charged with < 
aggravated aasault |

fb u r area residents, arrested 
on chargee of lascivious car
riage, pleaded Innocent to the 
chargea and elected jury trials. 
The trials were scheduled lor 
East Hartfotxl court April 6.

’The tour are Lois i t  Berces, 
Williams Shields, John F. Flynn 
and Shirley Huntington.

Paul J .  Johnson, 30, of Wa- 
tervUet, N.Y., bad three motor 
vehicle charges noiled (not prps- 
ecuted). Johnson had been 
charged with evading raqpon- 
sibllity, operating a motor ve
hicle without a license, and poe- 
■eaalon of a  stolen motor ve
hicle.

Steven Spacooe, a  resident of 
()ulncy, Maas., waived extradi
tion and was turned over to 
Massachiisetts authorities on a 
charge of theft of a  motor ve
hicle in MassachusetU.

Other dispositions: Kenneth R. 
Dufresne, 43, 87 Talcott Ave., 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicat
ing liquor or drugs, $125; 
'Ihomas E. Mikoleit, 21, 82 Tai- 
cott Ave., operating an unregis
tered motor veh.^ic, ......... ■-
use of registration plates. $28. 
and Jam es D. Morrow, 62, 318 
Spruce St., Manchester, driving 
the wrong way on a one-way 
street. $3.

Morrow told the court that 
he had been using the street, a 
section of Windsor Ave., for 
tivee years, that the street had 
just been made one-way, and 
that the signs were not plainly 
vlslblo because of their height.

"Now we both know about 
It,” Judge Monchun said.

Donald T. Walker, 17. of E l
lington, unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, $30, failure to 
carry registration, $3, and 

I Howard Wilson, 17. of Elling
ton, failure to obey a stop sign, 
$ 10.

A charge of failure to grant 
the right of way at an Inter- 
seotlon a$painst Samuel L. 
Prentiss. 18, of R t. 30 wras 
noUed, and a charge of fraudu
lent iBue of a  check against 
Mrs. Amelia A. Hills, 36, of 
Wapplng, was nolled.

A bond of $30 was forfeited 
when Ciynthia D. Eaton, 26, of 
Bergentown, N.J., charged with 
speeding, failed to appear.

ill

Aides Save Chair Time
OHICAjOO—A denial educa

tor told dentists at a  recent 
meeting that using dental os- 

I sistants in such treatment ss 
< nerva removal saves a dentists's 
' time by more ttiea a  third.

Rev. John R. deSeosa

Churches of the United Church 
of Christ. Still a part of Con 
necticut, he now heads a re
g n a l  oifflce of the seminary in 
Bloomfield.

The Bangor seminary recruits 
mature men, already success
ful in some other walk of life, 
who are interested in prepsu*- 
tog for the Christian ministry. 
Ihe-p lan  permits the person to 
start in mld-llfe a new career 
in the ministry and to achieve 
both an arts and divinity de- 
gree.,

Tlje Rev. Mr. DeSousa has 
tau i^ t and spoken to people in 
Hovhtii, Puerto Rico, and to 
American Indlaxut in North and. 
South Dakota. He is a graduate 
of 'Franklin  College and An
dover Newton Thei^oglcal Sem
inary, has done graduate study 
a t Miami University, and lec
tured in sociology at Mitchell 
College. His work around the 
wrorld followed hia being or
dained in 1946 at Topofleld, 
Maaa.

Fireman Busy
The Andover Volunteer Fire 

Department hod a busy morn
ing yeaterday. At about 6:39 
a.m. a  truck caught fire near 
the town hall on R t  9. Heavy 
early morning traffic and icy 
road oondHiems caused a  bad 
traffic tie-up for a while.

At about 9:30 a.m. the de
partment waa called out to res
cue a dog which waa flounder
ing in the waters of Andover 
Lake after breaking through 
the ice. The dog was retrieved.

Talk OB Scout Program
The Girl Scout program in 

Andover, its history and what 
the progaam is now, will be pre
sented to members of the Wom
en's Fellowship when they meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Con
gregational Church.

Mrs. Lawrence JUlson pUnned 
the program with Mrs. J .  Tsns- 
ley Hohmann J r .  Those par
ticipating will be several local 
leaders in the Girt Scouts and 
several church women not pres
ently acting aa leaders hut who 
have served as consultanta for 
special program activities.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Law- 
ranee Moe, tolephone T42-9789.

Hiiii

To clean spots from felt hats, 
rub cornstarch into the spots 
then brush gently.
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'•SWINS"

NEW PEEK 'A' BOO 
LOOK

IN BLACK 
FA TBN T IB A W lp L .

$ 9 . 9 9

MAIN STREET
f n ' *. ..i ■ . , 4  ̂ ^

MANCHESTER

ipi; I h

famous name apparel

h t  M at
956 main 

facing oak

lovgly as a spring flowar..#

Soft; Soft Checks 
in Spring Suits

sizes 7 to 14 23.
frothy worsted rayon check in 
paatel pink or blue. Love the new 
panel pleated skirt, jacket i* 
fully lined.

I t  ' u

fashionable 

A-line
petti-point wool

Spring Coats
by Coat Craft

I lova tha salty air 
in my naw

Kate Greenaway
8 t o 6 x  . . 8 . 0 0 7  to 12 . . 9 , 0 0

bright navy pique, 
high waisted sleeveless 

dress with red and 

white striped bodice.

Separate jacket.

8 to 6x . . 2 0 * 7  to 14 . .  2 5 a ^

cord stitching on Peter Pan collar, welt 
pockets and three-piece back b elt Darf; 

lightful in spring blue.

li't the Seesoa lot Pleids

gleaming patents 
for Easier Belles 
or he-man styles

for rugged boys 

in perfect fitting

trideRttes

from 6.98 to 10.98
depending on aize range

and most important of all 
. . . plus our own careful, 
BECAUSE-W E-CARE FIT  

—  never rushed, always 

right and special order, out 
of atock shoes, filled post

haste.

Y ds . . .' we atoek R itii 
with th» •xtrw-iuppifL

in BO YS' T O W N
saa our 
nawly 
aniargad 
boys' dapt.

lower
floor

authentic tndtan 
bleeding madras

in man-tailored
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WesihiU Winf̂  Delayed

MHA Seeks to Fit 
: Needs into Budget
•The Manchester Housing Authority is facing a prob- 

hni with which almost every householder is faminar—  
Citying to fit its needs within its budget. Ite n ^ s ,  in 
ffiis case, are for a 100-unit addition to the Westhill Gar- 
d«n housing-for-the-elderly project off W . Center St. 

■Ita liiKlget h«8 been set b y e —  - '
tHe Federal Public Housing 
jQithority at >1,240,000.

•And the low bid for the pro- 
is >l,M5sOOO.

"“Not only Is the low bid above 
CSe amount budgeted for the 
•reject, but It exceeds the max- 

per-TOom cost set by fed- 
asal statutes.
:?The authority took a first 

elep toward reducing the dls- 
{fepeney between project’s 
budget and its estimated cost 
MM night by cropping an es- 
ttnated >130,000-woith o f con- 
■Ikuction work from the build
ing spe^oafions.

•The cut was affected by elimi- 
featlng full basements from the 
Mistruction plans, substituting 
A ding sash windows for case- 
(K nt windows, switching from 
Bletal to wooden kitchen Cabl- 
Bsts, eliminating ceramic tile 
Cn>m some walls, and substitut- 
i ig  plastic shower doors for 
glass.

*The five alteraOona were se
lected from more than a dozen 
edst-cutUng proposals suggest
ed by the architects for the 
project, the New Haven firm of 
l ^ e y  *  Pedersen.

The authority members esU- 
IMted that the cuts would bring 

cost of the 15 single-story 
bMiirtings in the addition under

ae statuatory per-room cost of 
.760 —  but not within the 
1995,000 budget set by the fed- 
9|al government fair the con

struction of the planned 100 
dwelling units.

- Even with the trimming, the 
dltlmated cost for the structure 
•a still about >160,000 over the 
Udgebed price, according to au-

Uat night 
I thu  would

ro-

Janior and 
Baby Citisoia 

EvctyiMie Saves At

ARTHUR DRUfi

thorlty chairman Theodore 
Brlndamour.

The authority agreed to chop 
>6,000 from the >15,000 set 
aside for planting in a further 
effort to reduce the overall cost 
of the project. It rejected other 
major changes to the site plan, 
however.

given with the cut, the auth
ority is stiU about >35,000 over 
the amoiuit budgeted for site 
work, however.

Atty. Herman Yulea, develop
ment director for the authority, 
must next contact the low bid
der on the project to see how 
much he will cut from his bid 
price, based on the changes 
authori«9 last night. All the 
cost cuts were architect’s esti
mates.

If the cuts hold, however, the 
>1,516,000 low bid offered by 
Anderson-Fairoaks Inc., Hart
ford, should drop to sbout 
>1.380,000—against the >1,240,- 
000 budgeted.

The balance will have to be 
made up by an increase in the 
budgfet.

Atty. Tules said perhaps 
some agency members plan a 
trip to the Public Housing 
Authority office in New York 
to try to convince officials of 
the desirability of the >140,- 
000 increaae.

If they can’t be convinced, 
authority members said last 
night, the current plana may 
have to be scrapped in favor 
of two-story buildings.

’Ihe authority decided early 
last year that it favored single- 
story construction for the en
tire project, and the archi
tects have designed the build
ings on that basis.

iBradford TUney, senior part 
ner in the architectural firm, 
said the architects would be 
quits willing to make detail 
changes iii the plana but "draw 
the line’’ at atarting over again 
with a twonStory-plan.

But, said Atty. Yulea, the 
archHecta were partly at fault 
for estimating during initial

discuBsion of the project that 
it could be built within the fed
eral budget with a s la i^ s to ry  
design.

THndy ooncuned that the 
firm’a initial coat eaUmat«i 
wets considerably lower than 
the aotual bid jMce fdr the 
pr^ect.

’The authority ___
jected detail ohangea 
have aubatantiaUy a l t e ^  the 
appearance of the buildinga, or 
that It felt would create main
tenance difficulties for the elder
ly iidiaWtanta of tha project

It approved Aminatlon of full 
cellare in favor of part cellars, 
under the center section of the 
buildinga, with craAsl apace un
der the wings. A similar ar- 
rangsment has worked well In 
the present 100-unit project, ac- 
cordiitf to authority secretary 
Leon l^ e r l in .

Since a substantial amount of 
negotiation must be undertaken 
before the project is approved, 
conatruetkm will be delayed well 
into the spring.

C rash  K ills  
4 9 o n L in e r

TANOnDR. Mdroooo (AP) —  
A  twtn-angtne chartered SpainlMi 
airliner otmshed info the Atlan
tic near Tangier today. A fish
ing tza.wier pkEked up three bad
ly  injured aiirvlvora, but It w m  
believed die other 49 persona 
aboard tha plana wera kUlad.

Officiate In Madrid said tha 
plane had 46 paasengera aboard 
— apparently all Swedish — and 
a crew of four.

The Oonvair of the Spanish 
Iberia airUne took off in a light 
tog ahorUy after 8:30 a.m. from 
Tuigler, on the North African 
coast. It was bound for Malaga, 
In Spain, 60 mllea northeast of 
Gibraltar.

The Spanish trawler Vlrgen 
de Oarmilo gava the alert aoon 
after that the plane had dropped 
into the aea about three imlea

off Ctep Bspaitet. The trawler 
reported tetor K had picked up 
three survivors and that they 
had been burned.

Three other Spanish fishing 
boats and a Moroccan coast 
guard cutter wss searchliig tlw

Reports from the U.S.-Spanish 
naval haaa near Oedis said a 
heUcopter was rushed to the 
scene.

Church Players 
In ‘Brigadoon’

at. Catherine’s Players of 
Broad Brook wUl present 
“ Brigadoon’ ’ as Us major pro
duction of the year on April 23 
through 26 at Blast Windsor 
High School auditorium. Cur
tain time on Friday and Satur
day la S pjn. with the Sunday 
matinee beginning at 3 p.m. 

The musical play la set in

magte viUage in Scotland which 
comes 16 lifs every hiindfbd 
years and disappeani aftsr a 
singd* day. > - 

This year’s p i^uctlon  by the 
Broad Brock ptayare Is their 
10th suck major effort Bterller 
produetkMis Include "Okla- 
h o ^ ’’ "High Button Shoes’’ 
and Annie Gat Your Gun."

’rioketa are available from 
Mrs. James Rice of lUoe Rd., 
Broad Brook, ticket chairman; 
membera o f the cas( and pro
duction crew; fnajdr busineaees 
in Broad Brook, c^-from  the 
church rectory cm So. Main St.

A n tib io tic  ltnpre»$eM

LONIDON — British drug 
makers expect the new entihl- 
otterceporln, to prove as potent 
as peniciUln, faster in ita ef
fects, and successfid with pa
tients allergic to peniclUin, says 
the Britirti Information Serv
ice.

Events Canceled 
At High School

Out of respect to G. A l ^  
Fawaon, fdimer dlr^tw 
sic at Manchester High 
whn died yesterday the f ly  
the high sckool Is being flcnm 
at half mast and will remain 
so until after the funeral on

R c ^  . Vater, the high 
sohool’s pteeent director of mu- 
fclo, has announced several oan- 
celiatlons.

Tonight’s special rehearsal of 
the nUng 9th grade choir has 
been called off. __

Tomorrow's Junior RewW 
Table rehearsal has been post- 
pooM until Monday, at 6:80 p. 
m., for a Joint rehearsal with 
the Round Table Singers.

Friday night’s annual High 
School Band Concert has hew 
csanoeled until a later date, to 
be annoimoed shortly.

oumu
e e j e .  fiA S B B m u w i 

DISOOUNT PBlOBt

ARTHUR DRINt

UNWANTED 
HAIR

P erm anent R e m o ^  
Lloenaod Klectrologist

Ctair# Allardyea 

6 49 -5 5 7 7  
643-0301 I

Maichastir Civic Orchestra Concert
MoRclMttwr High School 

iW E D N K b A Y . APRIL 14 , 1965  —  8 :1 5  P.M.

I VYTAUTAS MARUOSIUS, Conductor 
SOLOISTS: ESTHER HINDS, SOPRANO 

: ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR
OTHDBNTS VBEK BT TICKET ONLY

’nOKETfi AVAILABUD A T:
DVBAlOOnB MUSIC OENTBB 

BEUJEB’S MUSIC SHOP

MARLOWS 
SPRINGTIME

BABY
SPECIALS-!

—  EVERYTHING FOR THE RACY —
B4apie or White Thayer Crib Outfit.
Comidete with luattreee. ^ 2 9 . 8 8
Reg. »9JiO.
Hiayer and Hedstrom Deluxe Oarrtegee. 
Uft-ont styles. S 9 0  R A
Beg. >S9A0. ’* 'A T . W
’ErimMe Deluxe Kiddie Bath, itfi E Q A  
Reg. >19.95. NOW '*’ 1 3 . 0 0
Coeoo Deluxe Folding High Chair. 
White or beige. 0 |  9  Q Q
Reg. >16.96. 13 . 0 0
Infent Seat 
and Lounger. marLOW 9 3 . 8 8

SAVE on
C A R  SEATS 

NURSERY CHAIRS  

CARRIAGES  
STROLLERS 

I PLAY PENS 

I CHEST O F DRAWERS

For The New Bom Baby
20 X 40 Wood BaaetneL
Complete with mattress. R i g  Q O
1 only. Reg. >24A0. ^  /  .OO
Fer The Older Baby—2 to 4 Taare

Crib Guards . . .  .marLOW R 2 M  

Bed Guards . .marLOW $ 1 . 8 S  uP

IF . . . Your baby Is ruody fer  
hit or bur own Twin S lw  la d ,  
—  SM  our SPECIAL M arLO W  
VALUES ou Maple Twiu Cod 
Outfits.

$ 5 9 .9 5  ~  $ 4 9 .9 5  —  $ 7 9 .9 5

fCemplufu witb h  
ding. FREE la d  G i

to D&L's Young World to see 
the GIANT EASTER BUNNY

An exciting Easter treat for the children 
the Giant Easter Bunny will greet them with 
a special surprise! The Bunny is at D&L in 
Manchester ^rk ad e every day till Easter . . .  
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 4 pjn. to 
8 p j n . . . .  Monday and Tuesday, 4 p.m. to 6 :80 
p j n . . . .  and Saturday, 12 noon to 5 p.m.

(above) Kute Kiddiy 
wool coat and bonnet in 
navy and white check. 
Toddlers’. 2-4. $ ! •

(left) Navy regulation 
coat for brother and 
sister! Sleeve emblem, 
brass buttons, belted 
back. Boys’ with Eton 
cap, girls’ with beret. In
fants’ and toddlers’. S l l  

4-6x $ 1 2
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Connecticut • Brazil

Klar Enthusiastic 
About Partnership

By CLEMKWELL YOUNG 
Bolton Corrmpondent

James S. Klar of Bolton can talk for hours a ^ u t a 
comparatively small state in Brazil called Paraiba. As 
chairman of the new Partners of the Alliance Planning ! 
Committee, he feels a deep sense of responsibility for 
the future development of the adopted state. And he 
acquired, during his tour of that state in February, a 
great enthusiasm for the people, their customs and their 
problems

(Herald photo by Oflara)
Klar shuffles through his pictures.___________

Main St. Crash 
Damages 3 Cars
Alfred J. Baldwin, 61, of 101

»estnut 8t„ wan charged with 
lure to' drive to the right, 
after he warn Involved In a three- 

ear accident yesterilAy »«er- 
poon on Main St. near Eldridge

According to police, Baldwin, 
northbound on Main 8t., pulled 
to the left to avoid a car back
ing out of a parking etall and

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.—649-9814

Takes pleasure in an
nouncing their new fran
chise line.

JADE EAST

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID 
•The Vernon Fire District 

Recreation Committee Invites 
sealed bids for the construction 
of a building at the Valley 
Falls Recreation Park in Ver
non, Connecticut, untU 8 p.m., 
Monday, April 12th, at
which time ‘ the bid* will be 
publicly opened and read at fiw 
Vernon Police StnUon, Vernon, 
Connecticut.

’The building will measure 20 
’feet by 32 feet, will be made of 
concrete block con s^ ctioo  
with a concrete floor. Specifi
cations and other Informatlofi 
may be obtained at the VenjOT 
Police Station. ’The bulldhiy 
must be completed by June 1,
MW- Vernon Wre District 

RedreaUon Committee 
Paul Herbst, ChiOrman

entered a southbound lane, 
striking an oncoming automo
bile which had just stopped. 
’This vehicle, operated by Jo
seph Kopman, 52, of 21 Con
stance Dr., was shoved back by 
the impact Into a trailing car 
which had also stopped. ’The 
third vehicle was operated by 
Peter C. Flynn, 23, of 17 Rose
mary Pi.

Considerable damage was 
done to the Baldwin and to the 
Kopman cars and both were 
towed away. ’The Flynn vehicle 
was driven away under its own 
power with moderate front end 
damage.

Court arratgrunent for Bald 
win has been set for the Man
chester session of Qrcuit Court 
12 on April 12.

A written warning tof passing 
on the right Was im u^  to Wil
liam H. Sailer, 18, of East Hart
ford, after he was Involved in an 
accident on' Main St. near Bis- 
sell St. last night.

Police say that Sailer, north 
bound on Main St., attempted to 
pass illegally a vehicle driven 
by Beverly A. Kamlenski of"8>8 
W. Center St., who was mak
ing a right turn Into a parking 
stall. Damage was tnHicted to 
fenders of both cars.

No police action was taken 
in a minor' accid^t occurring 
at W. Middle ’Tpke. and Ox 
ford at. yaiterday. afternoon.

According to police, Hen
rietta B. Dupre of Andover, 
previously., westbotmd on the 
turnpike, had stopped along the 
curb on the north, side o f  the 
road juat past .Oxford St. and 
then proceededJto.beck into Ox
ford St- In *0 doing, she strock 
a car msikhnig.' a left turn into 
Oxftird St. from  thb turhj>lke.

As Klar thinks, so could tUI 
the people o f Connecticut, for 
Paraiba has been assigned to 
this state as a sort of country 
cousin, quite undernourished, 
especially financially.

•The assignment wait made 
last fall by the Alliance for 
Progress. Other New England 
states, as well as Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey, have been 
made partners with states in 
the same’ section of Brazil. 
Other states in this country 
are forming partnerships with 
divisions of different Latin 
American countries.

Although these partnerships 
are organized on state levels, 
aid will come from private 
groups and Individuals and be 
given to tho.se projects seeking 
aid  ̂ Requests for aid must be 
screened and passed by com
mittees in both states of the 
partnership. if

Klar. who is assistant man
aging director of the (k>nnecti 
cut Development (Commission, 
set up the planning committee 
at the request of Gov. John 
Dempsey. The committee of 
about 25 membera proceeded to 
elect Klar chairman. His coun
terpart, Max Saeger, in the 
capital ef Paraiba, is head of Its 
development commission.

Klar returned from his two- 
week tour of Paraiba loaded 
With pictures and reports on 
the 17 initial top priority proj- 
ecU,seeking volunteer aid from 
this state. He traveled, with a 
group of five persons selected 

the Alliance committee 
because of their different inter- 
esU and abilities, "by four- 
wheel-drive jeep over 1,200 
miles of Paraiba’s dirt roads 
and pot-holes.” As an Indirect 
result, he gives a large dose of 
ge<kraphy with a small dose 
of Portuguese pronunciation 
when he talks about hte trip.

Paraiba is pronounced "Para- 
eeba” by Klar and appears on 
some older maps as “ Parahyba.” 
It is one o f 22 state* in Bra
zil, which copied the United 
States constitution, when it 
became a republic in 1888. Bra
ail waa freedom^ from

I to

Read Herald Ads.

operated bV’ Joan S. Lane of 
70 Okford Sti^frho pim actual
ly, butting' Old corner in, mak
ing her left turn, police aay

NOTICE
The Coventry Board of Bdu 

cation la seeking candidatoe for 
an Elementary School Nurse on 
a part-time baela (6 hours). In- 
tereated candidates apply to: 

Wilson L. ’Ulley 
Superintendent o f Sch(x>ls 
Box 188 ,
Coventry, Conn.
Phone 742-7666

PortugaT &  1W3 and started 
out as a moiynxtfir. It is the 
fourth teiTgeat coWitay in the 
world in area SOd contains 
half o f the population of Latin 
America. Half of those people 
live along its Shores.

Paraiba is one of nine gtstes 
In the Northeast, just at the 
p ^ t  where Brazil bulgea into 
the Atlantic. ’The Northeart, 
known as "the problem 
of the country,’’ contains a third 
of Brazil’s total population. It 
was one of the film  parts of 
South America to be settled 
and actually became U»e sugar 
cane center for Europe. Now, 
more suitable land has been 
found In other parts ’ of the 
country, and the Noreheaat has 
gone Into an economic decline. 
Many of the plantations, of 
‘Yaaendas,’’ were deserted, al
though sugar remains a major 
product of the area.

Klar likened the area to our 
iSouth about 30 years ago. He 
added that Brazil aboUahed 
slavery shortly after the United 
States did, and commented that 
"there are no race relation 
problems, ' perhaps because 
there are ao many shades of 
skin colors; the races have been 
mixing for a long time.”

Paraiba Is four timea the size 
Of Connecticut. It contains over 
two million people. It is the 
largest pineapple producing 
state and also produces cotton, 
bananas and coconuts as well 
as sugar. 'There are cattle 
ranches In tSie Interior.

A new product, sisal, was In- 
tr^uced from Mexico some 300 
years ago and "seems to be 
working out very well,”  Klar 
said. Steal comes from the 

plant, wtilch looks like 
yucca and thrives in the semi- 
arid sections of ithe . ftote. It" 
produces fibers up t o '90 inches 
long that are used forvJrope and 
twine.

New industrial plants tw  pro
cessing agricultural prOducta 
are being bpllt, and plants are 
being conatructed for light in

dustries. There are not enough 
skilled workers for these light 
industries, however.

From Klar’s standpoint, the 
greatest need In Paraiba is for ! 
education and technical train-1 
Ing. ’The state is aiming at a 
12-grade school system, but be
cause of the poverty of the 
government and the people, the 
state can now only attempt to 
provide education ' through 
Grade 4. Only 30 per cent of the 
children In this age group do go 
to school, however, and there is 
a high drop-out rate at the end 
of the first year.”

When the "Food for Peace” 
pl8ui waa Introduced there waa 
a "fantaatic” Increaae in at- 

, tendance because every ^ i ld  
received a hot lunch each day.
As part of the Alliance for 
progress program, the dona
tions of wheat and milk and 
other foods from the United 
States must be supplemented 
by local fruits and vegetables.

Klar said that. "As in all Al
liance programs, this sharing 
forms the true partnership.” 
The difference between' the 
Food for Peace program afad 
the Partners of the Alliance 
program is that the former is 
"government to govenunent” 
and the latter is carried out by 
"the prlviate sector.”

At the secondary level, most 
of schools are private, usually 
run by the Catholic Church. 
'The state te attempting to 
build teacher-training schools, 
but only 23 per cent of the 
teachers have the equivalent of 
a high school education.

There is a state university 
with 1,500 students In Joao 
Pessoa, the state capitol. (Klar 
pronounced “Joao” like the 
French “Jean" and said it real
ly means "John Persons.” )

One of the projects seeking 
aid in Joso Pessoa te a clinic 
started by father and son doc
tors. The father te a pediatri
cian and the son of urologist, 
Togther they have built what 
they hope will eventually be a 
pediatric hoapitrt, the o:^y <^e 
in ita field in NortheMt Bra
zil.

Picturea of the cUnic reveal 
empty alhe|ves and one o f the 
doctor* sHiing in «  oomplettly 
barren awUtorum. 'ntey hope 
the univeraity medical school 
will take over the clinic, buL in. 
the msantime they are asking 
for bphthaimoIog;K>al equip
ment, lalboratory supplies and 
an X-ray machine.

The House o f Mercy, a gen
eral hospital in Jaoa Pessoa, is 
seeking 'funds for surgical in
struments and a atand-hy gen- 
srator. Although It la an old 
throe-story structure, it has 
never had u  elevator. Klar 
s ^ ,  " I  expect a request would 
Soon he made for one."

Moat of the requests for aid 
are fo r  money with which to 
buy needed materials to finish 
a project that has not been able 
to proceed because of lack .of 
funds.

Klar pointed but ttiat the 
money for these projects had 
often run out because of infla 
tlon, which te now more or less 
under control, thank# to the 
stabilizing influence of Castello 
Branco, who .seized control of 
BrazU in n tn iliti^  coup about 
a year ago.

■”rhe curren cy ' has suffered 
drastic deVWuation.” Klar said. 
"Ten yean  ago the -rate was 
50 cruzeiros to the dbllar; today 
it is 1,830 to the dollar ” He ex
plained that this was mostly 
because ex-prosident Kubltschek 
kept printing more money jo  fi
nance thq BrazlUan ‘.‘dream 
city” of .BraalUa (which Klar 
visited o fiik  aide trip and was 
quit* int^'ceSiad vfl^)> For a

The Alliance Committee Paraiba tour route

while it waa impossible to bor
row money at all. Now it can 
be borrowed at extremely high 
rates of interest.

The inflation allowed the 
Communists to make inroads, 
especially In the Northeast, 
Klar artd, but he noticed no 
"Yankee Go Home ” signs and 
said that Brazil’s ties with the 
United States are very close, 
‘"niey <»U themselves ‘Amer
icans' and they cili ua 'Amer
icans,’ ’ ’ he said.

In order to qualify for aid a 
project must meet certain cri
teria, Klar said. It must exhibit 
a high degree 'of self-help. It 
must be one which will have a 
lasting effect on raising the 
economy and the standard of 
living. It must have a good or
ganizational structure, which 
will carry it on after the aid 
has been received and used. 
And, it must appeal to the peo
ple of Conneoticut.”

The appeal te certainly there, 
if one listens to Klar describe 
his array of pictures. It’s Hke 
"Queen for a Day” on a larger 
scale

Klar, Gallagher. Wiggin and Briggs (from the left) watch a boy .at work fai a 
vocational school in Areia. Since d^nand is greater than the facilities, school 
seeks expansion funds. _______________• _____________________________

In Scutta Rita, a jextUe city 
of a2,0i()ip, the Sisters e f Mtpcjr, 
a ''B rtj^n  order, have been' 
building a school to 
sabttbh of town but W v* r'roh 
out of money. The .awrage in- 
cortie in this area i*. >60 *; yckr, 
earned during six months o f  the 
year woifclng in sugar egne 
fields. Six out o f 10 children 
csuinot go to school becausb 
there are no facilities. ‘T he 
h^iaphere headquarters of 

order, incidentally is in 
Baltic, Conn.,” Klar added.

In Itaporanga, a city of 36,- 
000 In the rancliing area, a 
priest has asked for >5,000 to 
finish high school buildings and 
dormitories for boyS. He has 
finished the girls’ school. He 
thinks U»at if the boys are ed
ucated they will go on to the 
university and return to help 
others in their community. Klar 
ran Into tiwo Peace C o r p s  
girls there, who wUl teaxk Eng
lish in the school.

M A N C H C S T E R ' S

In Arete, another textile cen
ter of 41,00(1, money is needed 
for materials for an addition to 
a vocational school run by the 
church. ‘ITie school o f f e r s  
woodworking, shoe repairing, 
printing and sewing to children 
aged 10 to 15, plus an adult di
vision in the evening. Employ
ment rate of graduates is 100 
per cent. The demand is larger 
than the present school can 
handle. >

This project has beert spoken 
for by Dr. Adriano Seabra 
Viega of Watertjury. a member 
of the Partners of the Alliance 
Planning Committee. At. a 
meeting March 10 in Hartford, 
when the six-member team ex
plained its findings to the whole

committee, Dr. Viega pledged 
the support of Connecticut’s 
25 ,W  Portuguese-Americans to 
thte project-

In another town, a blind cou- 
.ple conduct a school for eight 
children in fine room of their 
three-room house. They are ask
ing for money to build a achool, 
and estimate that Paraiba will 
eventually need a school large 
enough to car# for 200 blind 
children.

Other projects include a 
slaughter- house in the ranch
ing doitotfy needing to be re
modeled: a health post and ma
ternity hospital needing funds 
for completion; a health post 
seeking money for an ambu
lance because it te o ff the main 
path and no cars ever go by 
(and there are none in the vil
lage). Money te also requested 
for cloth for sewing for the 
poor, for an orphanage, for a 
home for the elderly, and for a 
school for commercial studies.

Klar emphasized that these 
are only the initial projecta. 
and that more would be coming 
m. He said that the partner- 
ahlp would work both ways, 
that "the receiving end must 
do as much as we do.” He hoped 
Paraiba could help, or at least 
broden, Connecticut by sending

teachers of the Portuguese lan
guage and culture to her 
wealthier northern partner.

The people of Paraiba are 
by no means aa solemn sls their 
r e q u e s t s  sound. They have 
“ samba clubs” like Connecticut 
has square dance clubs. Klar 
recalled a night spent In a 
small village when the regular 
dancing stopped at midnight 
and the local samba club prac
ticed from then until 5 a.m. for 
the coming mardi gras competi
tion. “As soon as the carnival 
is over, they start right in plan
ning costumes and routines for 
next year,”  he learned.

He played a recording o f the 
samba music that had kept him 
awake but now brought a wave 
of nostalgia. Unlike other Latin 
American music, it uses no 
guitars, but instead a loud 
brass "oompa,” showing a defl- 
nlt»^ German influence, above 
the rottle of the maracas. Klar 
noted that many (Jermans hav* 
settled in Brazil.

Klar was accompanied on the 
tour by Richard C. Brigg, 
Watertown superintendent of 
schools; Daniel J. Gallagher, 
executive secretary of the (Con
necticut State Labor Council; 
Paul E. Waggoner, chief of the 
Department of Soils and Cli

matology at the Coaneettcuft 
Agricultural Experiment St*i- 
tlon; David W i g ^  director 
the Sanitary Engineering Di
vision of the State Department 
of Health: and Mrs. Chass 
Going Woodhouse, director at 
the Service Bureau for Women’# 
Organizations.

The Brazilian Ambassador to 
the United States wiU 
a dinner May 24 at the Hart' 
ford Club in Hartford. Key rep
resentatives from the stats’a 
service and philanthropic or
ganizations will be invited. ’Hta 
purjKJse of the meetli^ te to ex
pand the (Partners of the Alli
ance (Committee to rt)out 100 
members, and to ^ read  th* 
story ot Connecticut’s needy 
cousin in tJis stwthsrn hemi
sphere.

"What we are lotting for," 
Klar aald, ^>ealdng for to* 
planning committee, "te groqp* 
or indlviduala willing to a o c ^  
the responsibility of the various 
projects. Some of these project* 
are wUy asking for • ferw hun
dred dollars, and they can oftoa 
l»e broken down into aub-proj- 
ecta where the amount request
ed would be erven less. I  would 
welcome inquiries. They may ha 
directed to me, at the State Of
fice Building, Hartford." J

h
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Announcing the arrival of another famous
6a

brand at Marlow’ s —

CONCORD
Here is a shoe that is comfortable, 
yet fashionable loo. Notice the 
roomy oval loe and the balanced 
walking heel. Its sole is genuine 
leather and the upper it o f nrenuum 
•uality calfskin or patent. Coocotd 
ia romfottably cushioned lOO with 
foam insole and linings. Foam 
liftings are not only soft, but also 
are cooler on your feet because they absorb more 
moisture and allow the leather to breathe. The price ■  
eomfonable ioo...odl^ $12.99. Coosc in. on 
Coocmd fay Enna jMtsck, ledif.
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•Circuit C ou fi o f Connecticutr

C o u r t  a n d  P r o b a t io n  O f f ic e r s
Court raporlort, taklnf aten- 

^ofraphic notea of every word 
■apoken in court, are an intcKral 
Ipart of the Circuit Court aya- 
'tem.

In each circuit the ataff of 
^reportora muat be avaiiable for 
•duty in any one of the court 
>o(m8 within the circuit.
, The reault ia that a detailed 
irecord of everything aaid in 
Joourt by judge, proeecutor, at- 

V- itomeye, family relatione offi- 
J«er, bailiff or accused is avail- 
Uihle for later referral.
• This may later become im- 
Jportant for eeveraJ reaaons. If 
Min appeal is taken from a de-

that the aduH probation officers It is the duty of the court llai-___M__aa__^prepare for the judge a writ 
ten report concemdng the acv 
cused, prior to the judge Im- 
poelng sentence. A two-week 
period of time is normally re
quired during which the pro
bation officer interviews the 
party facing sentence, com
piles his arrest record, thor
oughly investigates his family 
badcground, school record, state 
of health, both mental and 
physical, occupational skills, 
social acquaintances, habits and 
aH other factors which have a 
bearing on the case.

The probation officer indi
cates in his written report hisMm appeal is  la x e n  iro m  a  a e - \ — ^  

•cision o f th e  cou rt, tra n s c r ip ts  i opinion o f w hether the party
aŵ  tlsA COItCd*Tl̂ Cl \vlll Odl6Kit. il*0m RJof the trial are required by the 

•appeals board of judges.
{ A question mig^t arise as to 
•whether a defendant was aul- 
Msed properly by the judge of 
•his constitutional r i^ ts , or 
whether he seemed to under- 
*stand the nature of the proceed
ings against him. The record is

concerned will benefit from a 
suspended sentence with fol- 
lowmp probation, or if j a i l  
seems to be the only answer. 
CoplM of the report are pro
vided the prosecutor and judge 
before sentencing. As a courte
sy, the report is usually of
fered to the attorney for the

aiSlable a* an answer. If the
d^endant was a minor, the rec
ord will reveal whether he had 
the required guardian appoint
ed for him, or, in the case of 
an accused with no funds, if he 
was given the opportunity of 
being provided w ltt a  public de
fender.

The record |s also ImporUnt 
In support of a particular dis
position of a case, especially 
where the prosecutor’s office en
ters a nolle (notifying the court 
that the case will not be prose
cuted! and states for the record 
the reason for the nolle. In this 
area, it is the sole responsibility 

' of the prosecutor to determine 
whether to enter a nolle or not, 
and if a nolle for good cause is 
Indicated the court reporter’s 
notes win reflect the reasons 
^ven to the judge in open court 
for the 'nolle.

Clourt reporters must be avail
able full time and are required 
to pass a test (or proflciency 
administered by the State of 
Connecticut. When not in court, 
the reporters in circuit spend 
their time in a central office 
provided for them transcribing 
court records, or typing up dic
tated letters or opinions from 
judges.

The adult probation depimt- 
ment makes available to each 
court one of its officers whose 
widespread duties are required 
on a fuU-time scale. In review
ing a file, the proisecutor, tak
ing into account the nature of 
the offense, the record of the 
accused, his chances for rehabil
itation, his home or family situa
tion, may feel that a suspended 
jail sentence with probationary 
supervision'will best serve the 
ends of justice. He then consults 
with the probation officer and if 
both agree that probation is the 
proper approach, the prosecutor 
so informs the judge.

In the majority of cases, the 
judge accepts the recommenda
tion and sentences the accused 
to a Jail term, suspends the im
position of sentence and puts 
the person on probation for a 
specified period of time.

It is a generally accepted view 
that a probation period of less 
than six months is too short a 
time in which to effectively 
beneat a party on probation. 
On the other hand, maximum 
probation of two years is applied 
on the theory that rehabilitative 
jwocess should certainly have 
taken hold within this period of 
time. The probation may be or
dered by the judge without spe
cific r^ulations, or the judge 
may stipulate one or more of 
the conditions of probation.

An example of this can be 
found in the case p( a breach 
of peace committed in the form 
of one party’s persistent annoy
ance of another through un
wanted \-isits or telephone calls.
In this type of cise, the judge 
quite commonly makes it a con
dition of probation that the ac
cused stay away from the an
noyed party and refrain from 
the acts complained of. Failure 
to abide by- conditions of pro
bation set down by the judge or 
probation officer can, and some
times does, result in the party 
being summoned back into court 
and being charged with viola
tion of probation.

The probation officer’s first 
consideration is to try to re
store the indit-idual into a useful 
pattern in the community and 
it is normally only after flagrant 
and persistent \-iolations of pro
bation that the probation officer 
charges the party with \1olating 
the terms of his probation.

TTie prosecutor then presents 
the violator in court where the 
judge revokes all or some of 
the original suspended jail 
sentence and the violator be- 
mns serving his jail sentence, 
Eaving failed to take advantage 
of his opportunity to "reiiort 
In" to the probation officer. If 
the party on probation has any 
particular p r o b l e m s  which 
threaten to interfere with his 
attempt at rehabilitation he 
can enlist the help of the pro
bation officer for the asking.

Kore than a few insincere 
parties on-prObatlon have been 
gut-prised in the aot of com
mitting a violation of proba
tion by a conscientious proba
tion officer who. fi-om time to 
time, conducts an impromptu 
survaillancs of some of his 
Charges.

In many criminal offenses, 
the state law requires that a 
pre-sentence investigation be 
made of the accused. The judge, 
in finding an accused party 
guilty in these casts, requests

RANGE
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bo the accused being sentenced.
Each one of the police de

partments within each circuit 
has designated one of ita mem
bers as a police liaison officer 
to the drcuH Court. The liai
son officer is in personal charge 
of seeing that aU papers re
sulting m m  the day’s arrests 
are transmitted to the clerk’s 
office of the court at the Un
derwood Commerce ixiUdlng. 
This includes all uniform traf
fic tickets, summons, reports 
by arresting officers, informa
tion concerning ball, search 
warrants if used, and the orig
inal information which contains 
the charge sgalnst the accused 
In non-traffic cases. If avaii- 
ahle, any poHce record per
taining to the accused is also 
included.

N e g ro e s  G r e e te d  
B ’»̂ V o te  O f f ic ia l

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t  11 ME YOU THAT WANTED

With this information, the 
cleric’s office then makes up a 
file assigning the case a num
ber and filing it in a bin under 
the proper date and coutt loca
tion. Prior to being placed in 
the bin, an index card is made 
out for the case under the 
name of the accused and filed 
saphahetioaily. TTiis card con- 
tsJna the case number and in- 
dicaites the court locaition and 
date. In this way, the flic may 
be located in the bin in a mat
ter of seconds for ';^rocesBing by 
cleric, jwoeecutor, family rela
tions officer or other personnel.

Besides seeinjg that daily ar
rest tranamita^ are made to 
the court the Oeison officer 
prooeeses the subpoena issued 
to poUcemen by the prosecu
tor’s office. The s u b p o e n a  
serves as legal notice to the 
witness-officer to appear in a 
court on a specified date to 
testl^  on a designated case.

son officer in esuih police de 
partAient to tee that the police
man the subpoena is issued to 
is served with it. If. for some 
reason, the police offlebr so 
summoned to testify cannot do 
so, the liaison officer relays 
this information to the prose
cutor’s office. If the prosecu
tor deems the testimony of the 
officer essential to the states 
case he then asks the court for 
a continuance bs^ed upon the 
inability of the material wit 
ness to appear.

Liaison officers furnish the 
prosecutors with any criminal 
records available on accused 
persons and transmit requests 
for search warrants and arrest 
warrants to the prosecutor’s of
fice, as well as recording the 
final dlspdsttion of cases. In ad
dition, in many communities the 
liaison , officer hears the orig
inal complaints of a citizen 
seeking to have someone arrest
ed or investigated.

After screening the com
plaints. the liaison officer re
lays the Information obtained 
to the prosecutor’a office. Many 
complaints relate to matters in 
which no criminal action Is in
volved and the screening of 
such matters saves the prose
cutor's office valuable time.

The most common type of 
complaint In which no crim
inal overtones are present in
volves one type or another of 
commercial transaction where 
the unhappy complainant feels 
he got cheated and wants an 
arreat made. These people are 
advised by the liaison officer 
that the only remedy is a civil 
one (private claim) because no 
crime has been committed, and 
are then referred to their own 
attorney.

In general, the liaison officer 
further functions in whatever 

'’capacity necessary as a con
tract between the police de
partment and court personnel 
to assure a coordinated effort 
by all segmenU in criminal law 
e^orcement.

'nieoConnecUcut SU te Police 
also have a court liaison of
ficer who covers the. entire 
state, visiting aU 18 circuits 
periodically in coordinating the 
state police activities with the 
court requirements. This state 
police officer invariably con- 
fetn with the chirf clerk and 
chief prosecutor In each cir
cuit visited, and frequently with 
the presiding Judge. Enforce
ment techniques and how they 
might affect methods of prose
cution, scheduling of officers 
for court room appearance, and 
requests for Investigations are 
all subjects of dUcuasion at 
these meetings.

CANTON, Miss. (AP) — NS- 
groes participating in a voter 
registration campaign Tuesday

Television
got red carpet treatment from 
Madison County authorities.

Earlier voter registration 
drives by Negroes brought 
about arresta and demonstra
tions.

More than 80 Negroes, with a 
permit to parade from the city, 
filed two abreast to the century- 
old courthouse from a Negro 
church six blocks away.

They found five booths in 
which to take their tests. When 
a light rain began falling. Sher
iff Jack Cauthen Invited them to 
wait in the vacant courtroom.

The Rev. James McRee, lead
er of the Madison County Move
ment, expressed satisfaction 
with the treatment accorded 
Negroes. He said it showed a 
"new line of thinking'’ by au
thorities.

Madison County has about 10,- 
000 Negroes of voting age and 
less than SOO are registered, the 
Justice Department, says.

More than BO took the test 
TuMday. Results won’t be 
available Tor about 30 days.

Quick Kick Start$
NORFOLK, Va.. (AP) —M en. 

supplies and equipment aboard 
20 Atlantic Fleet ships embark 
today for Operation Quick Kick 
VU.

The operation is to be held off 
Vieques Island, 50 miles from 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, during 
April.

Almost 10,000 soldiers, sailors, 
airmen and Marines will take 
part in the test of tactical con
cepts for joint operations by an 
amphibious landing and air
borne assault.

1:00 ( 3-10-13-U-19) Movie ( t) Admiral ja c k  
(20) Memory Lane 
(24) Kindergarten
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Admira) and iwabby 

(:I0 (40) The Rinemaa 
(18) Movie 
(34) Wkal's New?
(2 0 ) mm( 8) Peter Potomus 

4:00 ( 8! News ^(34k Lunar Beachhead 
(30) Flash Gordon 
(1C) Eye-DSntUy 
(40) Lsramis ^(33) Rocky A His Friends

t:10 ( 8) News. Sports. Weather 
•II (30) Rocky and Hli Friends 

( 8) Peter Jennlngs—News 
(33) (Rub House 

8:80 ( 8) Surfslde Six 
(24) WhsfS New?
( S) Walter Cmnklls 
(12) Newsbest (10-33-30) Huntley-Brinklsv 

8-4.1 (20) Pe'er Jenninkrs—News 
T:00 (34) T̂ ehmsn Master CTass(32-40) News, Sports. Weather i 11:30 (12) JJo'j*

(18) Subecripllon TV L . -  J
(20) Memory Lane I I ! ’*  J (C)( 3) LItttest Hobo 11:*0 (22) Tonimt ^ ow (C)

SEE SATCRDAT’S TV WEEK FOK COMPLETE U8TINO

(10) Death Valle*
(W) Suoru (camera 
(£>  Mast. HlfhllahU

7:11 (
(40) Peter Jen n in ^ —Naws 

7:30 ( 3-li) Mr. M  ,
(10-2340) VIrgtaiaB (C)
(34) Great Dedalons 
( 8-30-M) Ossie and Harrtst 

8:00 ( 8-20-40) Patty Duka 
(34) Reftonal ReporT 

3-13) My Living Doll 
I) Beverly Hlllbinie1:30 J 8-13) Reverty ............. ....

( i-30-40) Shindig 
3:00 124) Talk with Eric Hoftsr 

(IS) SubscripUoq TV 
(10413-30) N fe  Movis (C)
( 3-13) Dick Van Dyks 

1:80 (24) Point of VIsw
( 1-3040) Burke’s Law 
( 8-12) Cara WnHams

Wo W ^ m o
of the odvBiitBge of our high omih

bonu. c i e . .

M .trictly «iw  « d

MolMive. It to torriflo. . ___ -««thor all ttme Mgh.

U yen ore luieiwiwm Kri«# buckgroond eutltae. Write 

o a , RBD OAK, IOWA. 51688.

10:00 ( 8-12) Danny Kaye
(34) In-School Preview

10:30 (30-40) ABC Scope
( 8) One Step Beyono 

11)00 ( 8-8-10-13-30-38-40) News.
Snorts. Weather 

11 :U  (10-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(30d0) ABC Night Life RENT

LONGER

M oriarty Ire tiM rt

a Radio
(Thto UsIUg tacludea only thoee news brondeMta of 16 w  18 
mlBute tau^h. Some sUtio>a enrry other short newsensto.)

A e:46 3 Star Extra
7:06 ConversaUon Place 
7:3U News of the World

WOB(r-UM 
i:0 0  Long John Wads 
S ;0U Dick Robinson 
l:(«N .w .‘|f5^0^^^
S:U0 Hartford Hikhllghts 
7:00 News. Sports and WssUisr 
8:U0 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet HoursWIMP—U3S 
5:00 Wall S* Today. _
8:00 News. Weather. Sports 
4:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
e:4£ Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News 
7:36 S ilv tr Ptattsr 
8:00 Life Line 
8:80 Jerry  Gordon Show 
*;30  Speak Up. Hartford 

U-.16 Sign OKWTIO—!•••
S:00 Afternoon Edition 
i :0 0  News. Sports. Wsathsv

7:50 Shig Along 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 NimUieat _  .

10:30 TWrty Minute ThSntSC 
11:00 News .
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art J ohnson S^ wwpop—i«ie
5:00 Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken GrtKlnw13:00 Jonathan ________

TRUCKS SET KBCORD
DETROIT — Truck mnnufne- 

turera set a production record , 
in 1964, assembling 1,581,952. 
'nis previous record was I98S's i 
1,484,899. I

★  Bimnd new, fully equipped cars ready to go.

•k Reasonable rates. 
k  Full insurance coverage.
k  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

M O R U R n  BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET — TEL. 848-5186 

LEASINO PLANS FOB ALL 1966 MAKES A MODELS
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Son of Judge Runs Away 
To Career as Folk Singer

PHOENDC, Arix. (AP) 
Juvenile Court Judge Jiack D. 
H. Hays says his son. Ehigene, 
16. snd two other boys have run 
away from home to seek faune 
and fortune as folk singers.

Eugene left behind a note say
ing he loved his parents and 
wasn't dissatisfied with home 
Kfe, the Judge said, but that he 
feels he needs no more formal 
education.

"That’s something of a  (x>m- 
mentary on folk stagers,” Hayq, 
said.

"Naturally, we are concerned 
abotit them but there’s no real 
reason to worry too much about 
thetr phjisioal safety," be told a 
reporter.

Hays' wife, Priscilla, to an 
Arizona sUite representative.

Cliarles Ward 15, and Mi
chael DiU, 16, left with Eugene 
Hays in the judge's pickup truck 
a week ago. Before leaving. 
Judge Hays said, the boys told 
friends they planned to “hole 
up " in the mountains some
where for two or three weeks 
'until the heat's off."

The trio, experienced young 
musicians who look their instru
ments and t200 with them, 
"probably will head for a state 
kriiere the child labor laws are 
not as strictly enforced as they 
are in Arizona," Hays said.

AH three were pupils at Phoe
nix Central High School.

Although he is the only Juve
nile Court judge in Phoenix, 
Hays said he la no more anxious 
about the runaway than "any 
other parent would be."

"Youngsters have no business 
running away like this," he said 
— "a t least until they have fin
ished school.”

’ROUOKNECKS’ STUDY 
SPEAAMAN. Tex. — ITiiS 

area’s "rougtoeck school.” 
which trains men who work on 
oil-field drillliY riga graduates 
about 180 a year.

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Mala SL, Maachester

648-1518
Maachester

87S-0S45
Rockville
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Deliaquent Accouats 
Collected

Our ntw crudit ttmit ort fobuloml 
Grants mukts it tusier for you!

UP TO O  YEARS
X t o p a y

for oil purchosM mode how

Why wait? Buy what you 
naed whan you iti I f  you
can’t  atratch your budget 
when you want to taka ad- 
vantaga of our aala itema, 
don’t  worry, you can diarga 
it now...aava m on ey ...a i^  
taka 2 years to pay.

E a s t e r  F a s h io n  S a l e
nURSDAY, nUDAY, SA1UA0AY ONIY
OvnlHy-cetmts ^  O rw n ta ...tlils  ia w liy  your swtle- 
fM tion  b  oaewnM wMi our m oM ylM K k sworontow
on ev4Mything you buy. What’a more, Granto makes it 
eesy to eeve whUe you outfit your family. "Charge-it~ 
...DO money down, iq> to  2 YiARS to pay-

umi lOYp sons 3-7
A. Grantoga* mutad or liidd woven plaid
ja<dmt with solid aladca. Jacket b  lined, 
slac'rt have b d t loops and ouffa.

JR. 80YS’ suns 4-K
I .  Granto P e n n le i^  Prep matching 
■uito with Ivy or Continental abdea: 
<;Two«)n>o”: p b id  ja d u t, solid elada.

MEP iOYS’ SUITS
C  Proportioned siuto with oenter-vent 2 
button jecket, Ivy or Continental aladto 
in  raym/aoetate. Reg-> Slin>> Husky.

wool IM U IM -iUZERS
D. Tha snappy dam ic he weere so often! 
P ^  14-20; camel, red, blue, blade. J r .  
6-16: navy, red, black or oamd.

lOYS* DRISS SUCKS
L  Grants ‘Magie Value’ F o rtrd * poly- 
eetee/oofttoa, A m el* triacetate or reyon/ 
nylon Ivy or cuffed. Reg., Slim , Husky.

Otanfs Paiinleigh* Vorelty
Irrideecent Slacks, 2640 ..... .

Sato

4 ! f

A,ti Bdid color nubby-waave eoat 
topi a floral print draaa. Pastel 
striped baby o ^  ooat witii match
ing draaa. Othara, not abowb.

F e r t 'm Frgffy FemUtimt S ty lm

C, Dt UNre from new oolIeeUen, 
dali^tfully datailsji: plaata, 8 ' 
hnni. 90* swaapa, ortankb, laoaR 
paafalK prints. Mimy, vauv aMrai

umi omis lACTBi oomn
Young en u m blee, flu ffg  D rouee

SIVIN-NfCI INSMWLI
I. Indudes hat, bag, braedet, 
hanky, gloves, linen-look rayon 
Jadiat, irihriad akiit 4-6X.

DRISS AND DUSnt SIT
P̂ O. Sailor cost; bhia/wlilta 
draaa. Or A-lina wbito draao, 
blue ecmt 8-6X.
Triiwnod hot, bog sM.. .8.99

TWO PIKI ilT i
H. Shoarn, one Of our many 
Spring-fr^ atylfit Adlaa% 
junpata, npaiiy mors! 4-6X.

T"

. ..,8 .9 9  
.ft.*.. J.99

’Hs emiey dews.*,
ea h  i  ysera b  pay

Other loviriy alylaa 
Charailnf loalw H ib  In many alylgrfar Mg smd.littla OiHs

w „  i r . O F t  iM T
Vi;( f i (4*̂  ‘Pif *

■■i S i

Late-Hour Session 
Averts News Strike

North End Landmark ^astle^ Coming Down
The old "CasUe” at 436 N. Main St. got it in the neck today, 
a  year and two weeks after it was burned out in a spectacu
lar night blaze. The structure, built In the 19th century, wa* 
the Foulde’ family homestead for many years, but, at the 
thne of the fire, had been used as a flve-famlly apartment

dwelling. The building had been condemned as unsafe by the 
town building inspector and by the 8th District Fire DepL 
and is being tom down by (Jhoman Housewreckers, with the 
assistance of the A. Dzen (Construction (Co. (Herald photo by 
Satemls.) ___

Missionaries with Skills 
Indians Need  ̂Says Speaker
-Missionaries with speclal-<^>guage,' 

toed skills are of great value 
to India," Mias Chanda Christ- 
das told more than 450 mem
bers and guests of the Wom
en’s Society of (Christian Serv
ice (WSCJ5) yesterday at an an
nual New England Southern 
Conference a t South Methodist 
Church. The aeeslon was for 
WSCS members from Eastern 
(Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
Boutheaatem Massachusetts.

In telU ^ why India to in 
need of speciaUsts, the ^>eaker 
said, "Those with meclallzed 
skills can work slde-by-side 
'With our trained nationals and 
teach them to become leaders 
to their fields. Unemployment is 
a  grave problem In our land 
of more than 400 million, and 
wo must utilize our own work
ers whenever possible. Evange- 
UsUc miaalcmarieB trained as 
general practitioners and nurses 
are of UtUe value to us at this 
time and are refused ■visas to 
enter India as they take over 
Jobs that can be filled by our 
people. SkiUsd workers In all 
fields are wel<»med. even for 
short periods, snd the work of 
the maniy Peace Corps volun
teers has done much for my 
country.”

When questioned about chiia 
marriages. Miss Chrlstdas said,
-These have now been banned 
by the government and the legal 
age for marriage is 18 for boys 
and 16 for g:irls, although chil
dren are stlU being secreUy 
married to remote villages, by 
those who cling to old customs.

"The caste system,” she said,
-Is graduaUy disappearing and

ParkadeTax 
Paid Today

witlT it the worlds ‘untouchable’ 
and 'low .caste.’ SeaU In the 
government are reserved for 
young people of the former low
er caatos, and. scholarships are 
available to them for study 
abroad,” she added.

In referring to the modem 
space age and atom bomb, Miss 
Christdas said, “A terrible pow
er has been given to humans In 
this age and we need the Influ
ence of the Christian church to 
keep it In hiuid.”

Mrs. (Charles Reynolds of At
tleboro, Mass., a former mis
sionary to India and long-time 
friend of the speaker. Intro
duced her. *Tn the Indian Ian-

Advertisement— i

he said, “(Chanda 
means offering and Chrlstdas, 
‘Servant of Christ,’ and I have 
never known anyone with a 
more appropriate name. My 
friend,” she added, "has devot
ed her life to Christ and is a liv
ing example of His teachingrs, 
always forgetting self In serv
ice to others.”

Elected in 1963 as the first 
Indian Central treasurer of the 
WSOS for India, Miss Chrlstdas 
Is present associate executive 
secretary for India and Nepal 
of the World Division of the 
Board of Missions of the Metho
dist Church. She 'was a science 
teacher at Isabella Thobura 
College. lAKknow, India, and 
principal of Mary A. Knott 
Methodist School In 'Vlkarabad 
and Stzmiey Sidiool, Hyderabad, 
■where she had completed her 
early  ̂education.

In 1947 she came to the Unit
ed States on a Crusade for 
Christ echolartlhlp and studied 
at Scarritt College, Nashville, 
Tenn. She returned to India In 
1949. She was active in WSCS 
work for many years and Ui the' 
wider work of the Methodist 
C hun* In her country. She has 
served on the interim commit
tee, the executive board of the 
Methodist Church in Southern 
Asiai, was Asian representative 
on the World Federation of 
Methodist Women, and was a 
member of the deleg^ation to the 
Latin American Consultation 
and the Aslan Cjonsultatlon.

Mrs. Richard H. Maxwell of 
FaM River, Mass., led a “Wor
ship Through the Arts” pro- 

after the talk, ^ e  
Rhythmic Choir of South Meth
odist Chui«h, directed by Mra 
Calvin Hewey, gave several In
terpretations of sacred songs. 
Mrs. Albert V. Kalbfletoch was 
soloist.

UTRILLO WORK STOLEN 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

Police said thieves entered a 
center-city art gallery Tuesday 
afternoon during visiting hours 
and strolled off with a painting, 
valued at 330,000 by French Im- 
presalonlsUc artist Maurice 
Utrillo.

The painting was not missed 
until late In the day when the 
proprietor was closing, police 
said.

The First Hartford Realty 
0>., Manchester’s second larg
est taxpayer, and an associated 
company have paid the t4ilKn 
3102,284.72 in overdue taxes.

The payment, received by 
Town Tax Collector Ernest Ma- 
chell this morning. Is mostly for 
real estate taxes due this fiscal 
year on the Manchester, Shop
ping Parkade Bind the Parkade 
apiu-tments.

Also included In the sum is 
a part payment of real estate 
taxes due from last year on the 
same property, a small amount 
for personal property taxes, and 
interest on all the overdue 
taxes.

First Hartford and Farm
lands Exchange, the associated 
firm, have taken an appeal to 
the courts of the town’s 1962 
assessment of their properties.

A(X)ording to a First Hart
ford official, the payment of 
the current year's taxes was dC' 
layed until the court had set
tled the appeal. There has been 
no (xmrt action yet, hiwever.

To'wn Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson, who has been nego
tiating for payment of the over
due taxes, could not be reached 
this morning to (x»mment on 
the payment.

F irst Hartford and Ifarm- 
Isnds Exchange paid between 
them the full emoiu>t of their 
current taxes on the Parkade 
properties, $144,693.25. The tax 
money was due In half pay
ments on July 1, 1064 and Jan. 
1, 1966.

The two firms also paU 36,- 
511.20 In interest on the taxes, 
a t one-half per cent per month. 
The Interest 1s computed from 
the beginning of the f l s c i t l  
year, July 1, 1964. '

Also received was 336,333.36 
from the 1963-64 fiscal year, an 
amoimt equal to 25 per cent of 
the tax due that year. Under 
staite laiw, a  firm that is con' 
testing Its property assessment 
need pay only 76 per cent of 
the totel tax bill pending set 
tlement of its appeal. F irst 
Hartford delayed paying any of 
Ha Parkade taxes last year un
til April, when it paid the sta' 
tuatory 76 per cent.

Interest on the payment 
from tost year iwas 33,816.

Personal property taxes, for 
such things as retail display

fixtures In some Parkade stores 
and home appliances In the 
Parkade apartments, were 
$891.80, with $40.13 In interest 
payments.

First Hartford and Farm 
lands Exchange Initiated the 
tax appeal after the board of 
tax re'riew Increased the as
sessment on the Parkade prop
erty In 1962.

A court hearing of the dis
pute has been imminent, ac
cording to both Atty. Aronson 
and First Hartford, for some 
weeks.

Other slmUar appeals are al' 
so outstanding, although one— 
taken by the owners of the 
King’s Department Store prop
erty — was settled several 
months ago. King’s owners won 
a partial cut in their ass 
ment.

Another company -with ties to 
First Hartford Green Manor 
Construction Co. stlH owes the 
town current property taxes.

Tax Colle(rt.or Machell says 
First Hartford actually over
paid its tax bill.

The check for the overdue 
taxes came through totaltog 
3192,284.74—while the b l l l ^  
only $192,284.72.

Machell says he Intends to re-, 
turn the overpayment — two 
cents.

(Ooattooed from Page One)

the JounMl-American,. World- 
Teleginm A Sun, Long Island 
Daily PreM and Long Island 
Star-Journal — all afternoon 
papers.

The Post, the city's other ma
jor newspaper of general cir
culation, bargains with the un
ions separately. The Post, an 
afternoon tabloid, left the Pub- 
Ushers Association and resumed 
publication during the rtrike 
two years ago.

The total circutotion of the 
seven papers In the asso<HaU<  ̂
to about 4.4 million on weekdays 
and mors than 6 million on Sun
days.

Shortly after the mayor’s an
nouncement, Bertram A. Pow
ers, president of Local 6 of the 
International Typographical 
Union, said the publishers had 
agreed they would "no longer" 
stand on the $10.50 economic 
package offer. The printer chief 
said the publisher^ agreed to 
"continue to negotiate with us 
for a settlement in excess of 
$10.50."

Shortly after Powers made his 
statement, Oaherin, president of 
the Publishers’ Association told 
newsmen;

That's a technical definition. 
■We have made no new offer. He 
is entitled to his interpretation.” 

Asked about the possibility of 
the publishers offering more 
than the $10.50 package to the 
printers, Oaherin replied, " I  
can’t answer that. We made no 
offer over 310.60.”

Powers’ statement followed 
announcement by Joseph

to be based on a money offer In 
excess of $10.50.

He added: “We are closer on 
the question of automation than 
we have ever been thus far."
' In addition to the economic 
demands, Powers said, the 
question of payment to the un
ion for economic savings real
ized by the newspapers thnnigh 
the introduction of computerized 
stock quotations was still on the 
bargaining table. He said also 
there were still about half a doz
en other unresolved Issues.

Baer, president of the Deliver 
ers’ Union, that he was subipU- 
ting his resignation to his union 
because, he said, "the publish' 
ers lied" to him.

Baer read from a typewritten 
statement in which he said he 
had recommended adoption of 
the $10.50 package because the 
publishers led him to believe It 
was the most money the news
papers (xnild give his union.

Baer did not say so, but it was 
clear ha was angry over the 
posslblUty that the printers un
ion may receive more • than 
$10.50.

Powers said any solution to 
his contract dispute would have

M in k  C o a t  W o n  
B y  M rs . D e m p s e y

HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti
cut’s First L*dy has a $6,000 
mink coat today and It didn't 
cost her or her husband a pen
ny.

"It  is the most exciting thing 
that has happened to me In 
years,” Mrs. John N. Dempsey 
said today in confirming that 
she won the grand prize at the 
Boy’s Town of Italj| ball In New 
York <3ty last Thursday night.

The Connecticut g^ovemor and 
his wife were attending the ball 
when Thomas Saxe of New Ca
naan strolled by their table.

Saxe, ownel of a restaurant 
chain, handed Mrs. Dempsey a 
packet of raffle tickets with the 
comment:

“Hold onto these and I hope 
they bring you luck.”

“I'll hold them but it won’t 
make any*  ̂ difference," Mrs. 
Dempsey remarked, " I  never 
won anything in my life."

After Dinner Gov. and Mrs. 
Dempsey joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Saxe and National Basketball 
Association C3ommlssioner Wal
ter Kennedy of Stamford at an
other table.

During the drawing Mrs 
Demi>scy heard the announcer 
call her name.

"That can’t be me,” she 
said, recalling " I  was hesitant 
about going up...I thought It was 
some kind of joke.”

As the announcer repteated the 
name, she finally went to the 
stfige—and was draped with 
full length blue orchid mlofc 
coat.

Torginol 
Duresqe 
Seamless 
Floors
by Factory 
Trained 
Mechanics

Cali For Free Estimate—-No ObUgatioB 
875-2042

W. 8. SCHWARZ C0„ INC.
994 HARTFORD TURNPIKE 

ROCKVILLE, CO N N . 0A0A6

/  Never lî êeds Wiudair 
/  Scamlcoe 
/Rcailient 
/  Non-Slip 
/  Chemical Resistaiit 
/  Design Unlimited 
/  Low Maintenance 
V 5 Year Warrantp 
/  Exterior or Interior

swarming termites 
are a warning

H Costs Less to Control Termites than te iRnon Them!
It costs you not))lng to find out if hiddtn termitM ( ^ c a l M  “ flying 
ants” ) art dastroying tha understructura and vrorxIworK of your homa. 
PHONE or WRITE now for'^complatt FREE inspaction by a trainad 
axpart. Ovar 600,IX>0 l)omas sarvicad. Our tarmltt work ia OUARAN- 
TEED by (1 ) Bruct-Ttrminix, (2 ) E. L. Bruct 0>. This Quarantat la 
INSURED by Amarican Employtrs’ Insuranca Co. Writtan guarantaa 
availabit for lift of building.

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  for inftsted and non infested houitt —  old homes, oow homtt 
houtes under constructio.). Ask us for details about our $5,000 dama#a 
guarantead protaction on quaiifitd buildings and contents —  only amaH 
annual cost. EXFCR7 REPAIR OP TERMITE OAMAfiE. Descriptive folder oa ragm t,

C Complete professional pest control servict for residential, com -<^ 
mtrcial, and industrial properties. Estimates without obligation.

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
605 N,w P,tl( Av«., Vf.it H.rtford, Conn. 06110 -  PI)ona M3-»are 

W. H. En|l«nd Ijimb.r Co., Authorilwl Loc.l R»pr»Mnlstiya —  Phon. 649-SaB

■afiftpa Diiuini, .  Unma ("•'*• «n • eo*p,t,iil (•rwil, iMMCtiM »a4 ciMraiM 
eeiOrB DUyine l  nom e tr«c,.T,n.ial< TarMlI, Claaraat*, art iMrurtart!

W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  IN TE R M ITE  C O N TR O L

HEMINOWAY MEMORIAL 
KATCHUM, Idaho (AP) — 

Plans were annoimced today for 
a memorial to novelist Ernest 
Hemingway In the rugged Saw
tooth Mountains he lov^.

The monument will be built in 
the Wood River campground 10 
miles north of Ketchum, where 
Hemingway was found dead of 
a self-inflicted gunshot wound in 
Us hunting lodge In 1961.

Floyd Iverson said It will be 
financed by private oontribU' 
tions.

DAIRY MART
HERE

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR FIRST CONN.

FAIRWAY

EASTER
CARDS

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER OFFERS QUALITY & VARIETY IN FINE CARPETING

ytcttiffd iibSia' Bre juuit ii variciiiir arihriTaBd toictaqrie toe oexpaiitog itotiltohto at Mbnchiotor Owrpet Omtor.
We )>•$•-• «9tor 4HB4 tnto of wipetlag witod to eemg aeed. awiuvMlilar «ekBeJKime deoorattoyj i  nept Came to won ead 
look toem oYer.' Tliey’re prloed to fit evwy purw. Maedieetor CH|iet Oeilt«̂ —“A beeutttul and eixelUiig itoowptooe oC ta» eer* 
iptiag"—a il Btreet-OspcMlto BUto Annocy.

'  ' ■ ■ ft* . '

WEDNESDAY, M ARCH 31. 1965
/

^ A t  2 Convenient Manchester Locations^

415 MAIN STREET ill 361 CENTER STREET

FREE
PINT of ICE CREAM

THRU SAT., Aptino

SNOW  W HITE  

FARM FRESH

MILK
•ALLON

■I .
SE?||!A K r.;. 3 H0 P DAIRY

7 DAYS ^WIBC -  10 JLM. TO 1(
i .V,

■
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Fourth Grovernment 
Starting Tomorrow

^od>y marka the of Var-^Smlth, Snipsic Lake Rd.; Don
na PhlUpp, Rodcvllle; Dean 
White, 67 CMenstone Dr.; Mrs.Mn’a ooni|>Ucated three ypvem- 

ment ayatem. Tomorrow, ftnir 
7 ' govemmenta wlU eodat In thia 

town of abont M,000.
> k* But the aituatkm la oidy tern- 
*  "  porary. ‘

The new oonaoHdated govem- 
.. ment wfll meet tomorrow night, 
" and officially come Into eoda- 

tence. It wHl work with the 
., town, c»ty and dlatrlct gawcn- 

^  ment during a timee-moath 
tranaltion period.

Then the eodatlng govetn-

Elather Oruenlg. Tolland; Mra. 
Lenora Brown, 9 Oak St.

Dicharged yeaterday: Cecilia 
Swols, Hartford Ipke.; Joeeph 
Dowgiewks, 70 Went St.; MU-

dred Strong, Vernon; Carrie 
FHirphey, 130 Proapect St.; 
Kathy Paraona, KFVD 3; Cheryl 
WohUabe, Tolland; Doreen 
Thompaon, Femwood Rd.; Jer
ry Waat, RFD 2; Michael Chia- 
hohn, Wapplng Rd.

Advertisement—
Herald readera who Uve In 

the Rockville-Vernon area and 
have a TRemont telephone ex
change may call The Herald 
direct, toll free, by dialing 876- 
8136.

Vernon new* la handled by 
The Herald’a BookvUIe Bureau, 
88 Park St., P. O, Box 827, teL 
878-8188 or 64S-271L

Value of Tools 
Set at $3^00

A  refriaed eatlmate of their 
loaa in a weekend break by 
Holta, Ino. haa puabed the value 
of tools stolen from Manches
ter firms drt the last two weeks 
to nearly 18,800.

Two brecdu netting the 
thieves a large number of gen
erally small hand tools such as 
wrenches, snaf>-on tools and va
rious types of measuring In
struments have been reported 
by the Olaaon Corporation and 
Holta, Inc. The Olaaon Corp., a 
cotnfMny gieciallxLqg In pre-

caat concrete located on* Tol
land Tpke., haa declared a loaa 
of oloae to a |1,000 in tools as 
a result- of a hreefc on March 
18.

Holta, Inc., a tool repair 
shop on McKee St., haa said 
that the value of Oie tools 
stolen from Its shop now should 
exceed $2,400.

In another weekesid. break, 
the Manchester Country Club 
now estimates that Ms loss In 
cash and liquor totals more 
than $400. TTile figure Includes 
an estimate for repair of dam
age Incurred durirw the break 
but doesn’t lnclu<M any goV 
equipment which may lû ve 
been taken from the pro shop,

Police lin k  Car 
To Bank Holdup
WATBRBURT (AP) — A car 

believed to have been used In 
the robbery Monday of a hranoh 
of the Waterbury National Bank 
has been found. Police say they 
are sOU pusaled about the 
whereabouts of the loot 

PoUee also said Tuesday that 
the gunman probably had an ae- 
compUoe in the $41,838 robbeiv 
at the Waterlniry Plata branch 
of the Watarbury National Bank, 
hut thw withheld any details. 

Prlnofpal suspect In the case

Is Udlo "Jos”  Fusco, a fonnw 
priss-flghter, who has 
Sand3 to ths custo^
Marshal In lieu of W0,000 h ^  
and tsiken to New Haven State 
Jail.

Fusco’s case has been ^U n- 
usd to Thursday. Fuw , $l. w  
unemployed construction worn- 
sr was arrested Monday night 
S ’ T d S a b n n k  robbery 
charges.

OOLOBINO KXPLAtNKD
N®W TORK — To produce 

black, olive-green, and h ro^  
hlgh<<iuallty earthenware, 
el oaUde U used In conjunction 
with Iron, chrotnliitn, and co-

PoUce Arrests
Frsderlek A. Ooltra, 17, of 

Vernon, was ohargod with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vdiiole after he was ar- 
rsated last night by L t  Ray
mond Griffin, who said be ob- 
-ssrved Ooltra aeraaohlng hU 
tires on W. Center 8 t Ooltm 
had been arrested on an Identi
cal charge Sunday aftamooo on 
S. Main St

Court arralgnmeiit on both 
counts has been sat for April 
12 at ths Manchsstar aeaskm of 
Circuit Court 12.

Rats Lend Brains to Fight 
To Find Cure for Cancer

B^JbHN BARBOUR

'**■ plann^ 
Butler w

!vij

ments will bow out o f existence.
Brief swearing-ln oeremonles 

. are planned tomorrow night 
but on July 1, more formal In- 
augiiration ceremonies a re  

Town cleric Henry F. 
wU be on hand tomor- 

to swear in the 12-man 
, board of representatives and 
. mayor-tisct Thomas J. McCus- 

' ker.
Because of the work-load on 

the members of the new gov
ernment they started naertlng 
several weeks ago. A t ttuit 
rime, mnneroQs oommUteea 

appointod bo begin ths 
of imtHwr  the many de

partments, sometimes dopUeat- 
ed or trlpUeated, ki ttis spcaltlng 
goveramenta.

' Reports from tbs eommlttssa 
, are expected tcmorrow, but 

Mayor - elect McOusker noted 
that the oomtnlbteee and the 

-i new government wiS be power- 
leas to sot otfleiaOy until the 
tramfUocal psclod ends on JlRy 
1.

■ rr HlghHght of tomorrow's 
.. meettig wU be the naming of 

i, a new town oounsM and a new 
audltar. Other appointments 

101 axe expected to be discussed.
"Ws can’t cfflclaUy appoint 

anybody,** MioCnaker said, *T>ut 
.yt X feel we shouM 1st those who 
-j:. axe to be ai^winted know about 
-:\i> it so they can start wortdng 

wtth ns.’*
Ths apfwlntxnanto erill bs 

mads official July 1.
Also axpeetsd axe reports le- 

<« : garding the examtoatlona to be 
administered to determine the 

v> new riiM  of polios, building in- 
ipector, and public wotka head. 

'jc The teats will be administered 
3 neat montli.

0 Reports axe coq>ectsd from 
4he following oommittees: Firs, 

: hghttog, health, Ughway, re
location o f departments sxid 
personnel, finance, aalsiles, po- 
itoa building Slid ordinance 

■* and inauranoe.
Tile main areas of ooopera- 

tlon between the existing gov- 
ammenta n d  the oonaoUdated 

* . .Mveniment wMl be regarding
7 ' flnSDOCv

A  new budget must be drawn 
*** up, and a tax rate set. Under 

tarma of the riiarter, the tax 
aaOector was to be hrid in Au- 
gnat, but the board of repre- 
aantatlTm requested state leg- 
Mlr“ — whldi would move up 

" ‘ fha tax date.
The legislotian la preaently 

‘'hakig acted upon by the geneĉ  
, al aaaembly.

Also to be worked out ore 
. v«w »d  building and planning 
 ̂' ipgulatians. Preaently, the city 
: mad the district earii have plan- 
«u iif and wming oommlssians,
and wming boards o f appeal. 

CUBIsettagSe*
Tiw oimn*! pcs Bseson meat- 

of the PoUiii American 
I’s BTsh Chib erSl be held 

'a t  the PAC Club on VUlloge St. 
^  Sunday at 2 pm., Bdward Por^ 
'̂̂ 'eda, club presldant, hM an

nounced.
c”- Mlectkm of offloem and adop- 
'-tton of rules end legulations 

govemlng this year's fish oon- 
'’̂ tast entries will highlight tbs 

xxn^ing. A  soctol hour will fol- 
*' ‘low.

The 1968 season marks ths
- • S6th year of the chib. Many 
< prises are awarded for fresh 

'-,'and salt water catcbee. A  trout 
,  ̂darby la uaually held on each 
-T'spelling day.

PAC membem axe eSgibto to 
•'ll Jeta the fish chd>, and every 
'.inamber-aportamaa Intexested 

in joining U asked to attend 
’ ''-Sunday's meeting.

Officem for the past year, 
a aamrlng wUh Poieda, .. were 

Stanley Dowgiewicz, 'vice presi
dent; AI Orlowald, efccretary; 

 ̂ Thomaa Gamer, treasurer; 
'.^Mickey Rugatus, chef, axid 
, Max Hsdlak, pubUe lelslions.

Democaeta Appelat- 
V Seven sppolinmenta to the 

Democratic Town Committee 
was made Monday night to fin 
vacanciss on the Ixeml. The ap- 

aents wiU bring to 75 the 
membership of tbs com-

Those selected are Frederick 
BDow, Mia. Ruth OaioS. Bd- 

'*werd Deane, Peter Humphrey, 
"■wwT fnchnt, Harry McMahon 
•ad afte. Jans McOsithy. 

••■are Dance Set 
Tlis Tw ill Tf TWiateie Square 

Dance Chib of BUlngton will 
hold tbslr regular dance on Sat 
■ardqr at 8 p.m. at St. Luke’s 
" m i.  BL 140, Ellington- Con 

win coll and will con- 
work abop during the

Manaed
Mian Falrlcla Smith was xe- 

•antto named worthy matron of 
jth s  Hope Chiqiter, Order of the 

Baateni Star. The Herald incor- 
«-‘dreetly reported Monday that 
I'tXbe. Kenneth H. Smith was 
..^•laetad 'to  the post Mias 

la the daughter of Mra.

Nistaa
yestardoy: Don

Sdenoe Writer 
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

The rot, no mental giant, la 
lending Us hnoin to ths ^ h t 
against cancer.

Scientists can transplant hu
man tissues into the rat brain. 
R gives them on arena -where 
they eon challenge human tis
sues with viruses to see If they 
catm coiKer, a doctor sold in a 
report, released today.

"T1^ should make it poeaible

^  study the effects of viruses in 
human tissues outside of the 
human body without hazard to 
the human being,’ ’ said Dr. M. 
Michael Sigel of the University 
of Miami.

Researchers first treat the rat 
to lower the animal'a ability to 
throw off transplanted tissue. 
Then they operate on the rat to 
plant samples human lung or 
kidney In the brain — where H 
lives quite well.

UsliM this system, they chal

lenged transplanted human lung 
tissue with a virus called odeno- 
vlruB 12. TWa vlrua not an 
uncommon respiratory Infection 
among humane — had been 
found to cause' cancer In some 
animals. DM ft otoo set up can
cer in hatnon tlasueT

Dr. I^ e l etod they could see 
that the irirus caused distinct 
damage to the human lung tis
sue In the rat — but so ‘ *^7 
have not found any cAncerous 
changes in the tissue.

’Ihey also found another cu
rious effect. Normally rous sar
coma virus causes cancer -In 
chickens but not in rats. 1716 
researchers took nonqal cMck 
tissue, exposed It for a few 
minutes to the virus, and then

transbianted ths otaldt tissus In 
the rat brain.

The chick tissus not only de- 
v e l^  Into oancsr — but It also 
sprsods Into ths rat brain tissue 
os well.

The rat does not toIeraU the 
tronsplsuited tissues forever. In 
about 80 days he develops pro
tective mechanisms to fight off 
.the transplants. Od«My, when he 
does, he strikes more rapidly at 
the cancerous transplants than 
the normal transplants. Dr. Si- 
gel told a sdehce writer’s semi
nar of the American Cancer So
ciety.

After causing a cancer In the 
nit brain, the researchers 
sought' to find the mechanisms 
by which the body fights against

cancer. Perhaps, fiisy thought, 
one prime medisnism is the 
lymphocyte — a white cel 
known to fUfit disease.

They driiberately Infected the 
rat carrying the brain tumor 
with influenza virus to stimulate 
toe production of lymphocytes. 
Under some conditions, the lym
phocytes attacked the tumor 
and halted its development.

Arm Sewn On
j pnrSBUROH (AP) — A 
workman whose severed arm 
was sewn back on was listed In 
satisfactory condition . today in 
Presbyterian—University Hospi
tal.

Frank Roto, 43, had Us left

arm sheared o8f tour Inches 
above toe cttww ’Tuesday by a 
bucket used to load sand at a 
Mesto Machine Go. plant where 
he 'worked as a molder.

Roto was first taken to Home
stead Hospital, than he and ths 
arm, packed In ice, were taken 
to Presbyterion-Unlverslty.

A team of six surgeons 
worked six hours to attach the 
arm. A hospital spokesman said 
that there ^as a pulse.

PLATTID PISTONS SLIP
ELKHART, Ind. — To pre

vent corrosion and sticking of 
valves In musical instruments, 
the brass pistons are plated 
with a thin coating of tin and 
nickel.
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Coventry ■ >
Proposed Sub-division Rtile® 
W ill Be Presented Tonight

The Planning and Zoning' 
Commission has urged all in
terested citizens to attend Its 
open meeting at 7:30 p.m. to
day in the board room of the 
town office building.

Samuel SpleWogel, planning 
c o n s u l t a n t  who has worked 
with the commission, will be 
preeent to assist -with the pre-

change to SAVE

20'
TOWARD PURCHASE OF

ANY JAR 
INSTANT COFFEE

C COUPON
WORTH

C O U P O N  S A V IN G S
. . .  toward tho purchase of

ANY JAR o r 
INSTANT corni Aduhs Only

Coupon good at
ANY MOTTS SUPM MAMCn

W H IR i IT IM  IS A V A A A R U
COUPON UMIT—ONE PBl FAMILY

Coupon expires Saturday, April 3rd, 1965

EVER YTHING’S PRICED  R IG H T  A T  M OTTS

7i OFF
KRAFT quart

MAYOHNAISE'

SHOP-RITE
UNSWEETENED
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 4 1-quart ^

U -O L  W  ■

ICIM AL

/ Believe:
YOU SHOULD COMPARE

You should compart, but yo« 
don't hoYO to. Wo do tho 
comporatiYO shopphig for 
you.

CAP^N CRUilCH
DCLICIOU8 •. m m  ||M.

Arm pur VREET 8 5 ^
BIO SHOT m p  m m

Chocolate SYRU P
HUNT'S CALIpi^NIA ROUND M R  f t i t f

TOM ATOES------4

WHOLB KIRNIL IN BHINR CRSAM CORN
WHOLi KRRNiL VAC PACK i2«s. jM  mm mm

Shop-Rite CORN 6 - 9 3 ' '
PRIDI OP THS PARM CUT M T  ^

GREEN B EA N S- 6  ̂ 8 ^ "
CHKKKN NOOOLI. CHICKBN RICI, CRSAM OP MUSHROOM 0 «
VRORTABUI BIRP m r  M | M

Cam pbell's SO U PS 6 ^  *1
APMCOT. PRACH. PINRAPPLI OR ORANOI MARMALAOS jm |  M M l

PRESERVES SHOR-M TI_____5^1^ 1

20c OFF

shoppon ebtek more Hio r  
1,0 0 0  p rk ts. W o  kHOw that 
d o la r for d o lo r  . . . cp io lify  

for q u o lty . . .  you must save
orM sanaoAOmm intlRmmmOr MOTT So sVO fflOTTOi WOOTW
you  sh opped  lo s t w o tk  . . . 
shop M o tt 's  tfcb  w eek  an d  

you'O  SOTO.

I g n a ra n te t it . ^

160*
SAAS DEANE HWY.

W iT H R S H E L D

MAXWELL 
HOUSE ri?

Meat, Lhrsr sr CMckan Daa Peed ISHwx. cam

My Fayorife
Twikey Parts, Ptih A Chicken, Liver A 
Chicken, Turkey.A Bacon. KMney A Chlckeî  
Chkkan with RROi er ChMen wM Rrefh 
Cat Peed

Friskioi 10*^
Shea Rite (Met AtallaMe ki Manchester)

Motor 2-**̂ ***99^
OeM MoM Reg^fRIafewry or Hecker

FIcNor--̂ :̂̂ — 5**̂ 55^

1 0 *0 1 .

jar * 1
.19

Assorrao varirtirr mm

RAGU SAU CES 3
FHIN

6
A P P U  JU ICE— 4

SHOP-RITH NO. as RLBOW MACARONI OR NO. 9 THIN 
SPAOHRTTI OR NO. • RRO.

SPA G H ETn
MOTT-S

Mett*4 Aset. Varieties PIgwre'Confrol

■ Dinnors *'3'*'89^
.Rhep-RHe

Salad Oil -« i -* 1-’ *
thea-Rlte Pbik

Salmon-------«»49^
1-pound
koxas

l-qu art ‘ 
kota.

Shop-RU* Vtsetarisn Beans or

^  P O P f e  A  B O O H SSHOP-*m OR RTOKELY H R  ^

FRUIY Cocktail
525

FARMIHGTON AVE.
MUSTOL

587
MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

MANCHESTER

PROSPECT AVE 
4 BOULEVARD

WEST HARTPORD

Hl-C D R IN K S
GPAPf 08ANGE—OSANGE Pi-JEAPPLE 

-lOR'DA FPlJiT PUSfh

GIANT SIZE

1-quart 
14-oz. cans

BRILLO Vitl
0 . .8  I

HUNT, D a  MONTE or PROGRESSO

TOMATO SAUCE

10 97
■ I

Y a a M - - _ — S ’* - * 1
ire O N L sM

Lostoil iSm. M.3 9 ^
PrideofRwPaitt fdb.aHW

■J I

Miop«m pjm

APPLESAU CE— 7
RNOP4UTR

TEA BAG G

BhepRIto Rartteit

P (
RlaHCM Ufht Ohm*

1269
ALBANY AVE.

HARTFORD

Towiatgos..
•c ON

Fab— ^

280 .
WINDSOR AVE

wasoN

j

NOUANO HOURR, HNLRRR, RRICNaUT RRO. • 4e OPP, 
CHAM A RANRORN 4a OPP OR SHOP4UTH COLOMRUUI

COFFEE SALE
WOIZRD OR PLAIN

M ORTON SALT fOriSlMKR

Icy Paint Pink

Salmon------- »*
■tanwy m  ■

Bisc|iilck
Kreft MhiUtvre 2  NVioa pkf*.

Marsbaiallewa 39i

AUSTOnSONN 
MONDAY THMf fATURDAY 

9:00 AAL TE. 9:00 9AL

VECETABLE-VEGHARIAN

CAMPBELL SOUP

810 ' i -ot
cans

CUT, SLICED e. 'yVHOLE

SHOP-RITE BEETS 

1 0  » 1

SOLID PACK-WHtTE

STAR-KIST TUNA

3 - 8 9 ^
A

\ iS f, tA * il Ji

i-Fed VeallM ott's  Top Quality

LEG O' VEAL
OVEN READY

RUMPS

e.5 5 ''

R IB  VEAL CHOPS 
LOIN VEAL CHOPS 
VEAL CUBES cuTFwsnw
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS
TENDER NO W AST I-TO P  WITH POOCrr FOR STUFFING

SIR LO IN  STEAK "8 9 ^  BREAST off VEAL '̂  3 3 ^
A U  M IA T -N O  W A SH  lY I-P O R  OVEN OR POT C M  . 0 9

CUBE STEAK *^99^ ROUND RO AST '^1

‘8 9 ^
s7 9 ^

-'55^
* 8 9 ''

TOP-ffOR OVEN OR POT

SIR LO IN  RO AST *8 9 ^
COUNTRY STYLl-R IR  PpRK

SPA R E  R IB S  '^ 3 V

TASTY, CUT FOR LONDON RROA

SHOULDER STEAKS
O IIK IO U S  O O l-PAK

VEAL STEAKS
DRUCIOUS ROTTOM

ROUND ROAST
MGULAR STYLE

R IB  RO AST
TOP

ROUND ROAST

CUT SHORT

R IB  STEAK
OVEN READY

R IB  ROAST
FIRST CUT

R IB  ROAST

*•75'' 
*6S 
*'85^

FRESH 4  LEAN H  M M

GROUND CHUCK * 5 V
EXTRA L IA N

ROUND GROUND *8 !
lATW RU  ITALIAN

SAW S AGE *^0”
HYGRAOE

SM O KED  BUTTS * 6
JUICY 4  TASTY

TOP ROUND 
STBAK

8 9 ^

REGULAR

GROUND

3 9 '
Freshness Makes The Difference at Moit*sh

FLORIDA
S W m  end JUICY•vvaM i «m i 4iwi%Rf

ORANGES
fr esh  CAUPO RN IA^O N O  O ilIH

ASPARAGUS

PASCAL CP* OIY
2  . . . .  29#

CHICORY and 
ISCAROLE

.!hl9''-.f-.  ̂.

NAVEL GRAPVRUIT
NNCerWNlf'HlDlMl^ Nler39̂

liilw Ak.VV ■ MWi

WHY
P A Y
MORE
?

change to

motfs
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

savg the 
change

FROZEN FOODS

W HY
P A Y
mm

SHOP-RtTE GRAPE OR

O RANG E .  . A Q  
JUICE w  - W

4  .’S'- 89^

BANQURT OR LIRRY RRiP. CHICKBN, TURKEY OR TUNA

POT PIES---------------7
SHOP-RITR MRLON BALLS OR SLICED

STRAWBMIRICS
TATERHOUSE REG. OR CRINKLE CUT ^

POYATOES------- - 102. - 9 9 ^
W .M I T I  C H O P... M  L M ,  , g  ^  A A ,

SPINACH-------------10 b«« W > '
D A IR Y  DEPT.

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

C R EA M
CHEESE

____ K - t . 1.5 9 ^

3'̂ >̂ 8̂9<'

rURE MAID

ORAHGE JUKE —
SHOr-RITE^

ORANGE JUICE
SHOP-RITE PLAIN OR VANILLA A  Vi-p|nt A

YOGURT -------------
HOMOGENIZED GLASS JUG ylui deifc A A p

FRESH MILK-------------------**00
B A K E R Y  DEPT.

SHOP-RITE g m

DO N U TS 1 9  I Q
GOLDEN, SUGAR |  M b  I  Jm
or aNNAMON

SHOP-RITE

CHERRY PIE---------------
MOTTS

POTATO CHH»S---------
d e u  d e p t .

SW in S PREMIUM H O e

CANNED  5i  ̂ $ ^ . / 9
U A M C  new 9#

45'

a 49^

RNOP-RITH

MIDGET PORK ROLL
SHOP-RITR LBAN OUALITV

•UCED BACOH -^ -5 9
APPETIZER  DEPT.

DELICIOUS DOMESTIC

BOILED KAM j
T&SIY CUDAHY Sliau 1'.'Cr.iU

HARD SALAMI

C H N H N iH iU .

____jitton ef the profXMad «fc -
dlvislcm regulaCtons.

Reported changes telhspxo- ■
I  posed regulations 1 n e 1 n d a: 
methods snd proesdures for 
handling sUb-dtvlskm applica
tions have been impruvsd; re
quirements and proceditf«s on 
more clearly defined, and ths 
format allows esslsr reading 
and use.

Under the proposed rsgida- 
tlons:

Roods would require a maca
dam-paved 'Width of 30 feet be
tween (uirbs. The street bam 
must be compacted with a 10 
U>. roller wHh inspeotion points 
l i s t ed.  Maximum perroitted 
grades are five per cent.

Minimum requirements for 
water pipe size and total gal
lons of water per dwelling unit 
are eet.

Houses would bs nuxnbsrea M 
ail new suh-dlvisions.

Park «md recreation require
ments are Increased eufcetsxitl- 
ally.

The commission Is certain 
that appreclaible benefits will 
be reaMzed both by presrmt 
meonbeis of the community and 
future home purchasers enter
ing "our fine town," CRralnnan 
Donald C. Smith said.

Copies of tho proposed sub
division regulations may be re
viewed in the office of the zon
ing agent, Beixtard A. Dion. 
Copiea 'Will also be avollsble at 
the meeting.

The commission has also an
nounced that a three-month 701 
contract extension hsa beoi 
si^ed and approved by ths 
Connecticut Development Corp- 
mlsslon and the planning con
sultant firm of 8. Spletvogel A 
Associates of New Haven, at no 
cost to the town. The extension 
date Is to May 16. Howsver, 
CTisirmon Smith pointed out 
the adoption of t l^  701 plan 
may take several weeks after 
the termination of the contract 
date.

ZBA Seta Hearing
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will have a public hearing at 8 
p.m. Monday in the board room 
of the town office building.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Skoff of 
WllUmontic request permiasioa 
to move a garage on their prop
erty on Woodland Dr. in Coven
try approoclmateiy five feet to 
the edge of the riight of way on 
the westerly side of such prop
erty.

The request Is mads as ths 
four feet <xi the easterly side 
of the garage is Insufflcimt for 
use for emergency or main
tenance equipment. Formerly 
there was a common drWeway 
for use on the pn ^ rty  to ths 
east. Now there Is an eKisUng 
fsnoe Inhibiting occeasa/bility to 
their cottage and property to 
general.

Em  ter Seal CoatrflMittoas
Contributions totaling $878JM) 

bavs been received toward ths 
Faster Seal Fund drive being 
sponsored by the Mothers’ dub. 
The goal Is $878. FoUow-»q» tot
ters are being sent to remind 
those who have not sent In con
tributions to do so for tbs drtvs 
ending Easter Sunday, April 18. 
Offlciala hope friends ’Vho 
have always been generous” in 
the past will again send their 
contributions.

Bummsge Sale Sei 
Coventry Garden dub annual 

rummage and white elephant 
sole will be from 10 am. to 3 
p.m. Friday to the Nathan Hato 
<3ommunity Center. In case of 
a severe atorm thla will b* Ih* 
same time on Saturday hers. 
Mrs. Hubert A. Standfest and 
Mrs. Eva Toedt ore co-chair
men. _̂__

The Center will be open from 
it) o.m. to 2 p.m. tomorrow to 
receive orticlea for the affair. 

])(uraer7 Begialraltoa 
Registrations are open to ths 

public starting tomorrow for 
the coming school year for 
classes of the South Coventry 
CooperaUve Niusery and Kin
dergarten. Enrollment U Umlb- 
ed. Parents Interested may con
tact Mrs. ’Thomas Small at her 
home on Main SL

First and second degrees wUl 
be conferred at Coventry 
Grange meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at its hall on Rt. 44A,

I  Sunday Services
"The Hxunanity of Jeaua,” will 

be the sermon topic of the Rev, 
James H. Ameling, pastor of ths 
Second Congregational diurch, 
during the Holy Communion ob
servance at 11 ojn. Sunday, 
and the Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday 
In the Church Communl^ 
House.

About 12 adulU of toe church 
wlU attend the all-day work
shop on miaalonB Saturday at 
Wilson Congregational Church 
in that town.

The church building commit
tee meeU at 7:80 pirn, tomorrow 
In the Church Community 
House.

Sunday Maas at S t Mary’s 
Church will be at 7:30 a.m.,' 
8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. and a 
children’s Maas at 10:30 am. to 
the church hall. Maas at S t Jo
seph’s Mission Church to Bagla- 
viUe will bs at 8:30 aja.

Briefs
Seaman Remxiit Jamas CX 

Herrick, USN, son of Mrs. 
Clayton F. Herrick of 17 Cross 
St., has begun basic training 

the Naval Training Oaatar, 
Stto Diego. Calif.

’The Coventry Water Ski Cluh 
will meet SumUy at 8 pun. New 
members are tovltod. Detaito 
ore avaUabto tram Itobact Mar
shall. Uynwood Dr.. Bolton, oga 
Ptorvay Barxstts of Ovnakrf

6 9

The final
ling 7

m. Monday will cover
modsltog Tour Hom<’ at t

tiqr and homa grounds. 
WlU ba at ths ToOaad <
jygtoultlM j
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M r». NevUle^s Newest Book 
takes City Boy to Country

9y 90L m. C 'tR B N  
rornicr MvKheaterite Emily 

OhMMy Nvville ha« written an
other novel aiMut Juniora and, 
a lthou ^  not a  sequel to her 
1964 Nowl)erry Award aln- 
Atnf novel, "It 's  Like ITtts, 
Cat,”  It contains the same un- 
dkrstandlnc ot children and the 
atme sympathetic approach of 
that deUi^tful atory. 
fUnlHw "Cat.”  which describ- 

ad the adventures o f a  New 
Turk City teen-atrer, while ex 
piorlny the aitrant^e and fasci- 
hatlnif people and places o f his 
beloved city, "Berries Oood- 
num" la about a  nine-year-old 
New  York boy who, for two 
years, discovers the Joys and 
frustrations o f coimtry living.

aCia. Neville, daufhter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Howell. 
Cheney, lived In the family 
mansion on Hartford Rd. and, 
until the sarventh srade, at
tended the Cheney fam ily pri
vate school on the West Side, 
la  the building which now 
houses the Is itz Junior Mu
seum.

She attended aeventh and 
eighth grades at Barnard 
School, now Bennet Junior 
High, and was then enrolled at 
Oxford School in W est Hart
ford, and later at Bryn Mawr 
OoUege, where she majored in 
economics.

A fter graduation from Bryn 
Mawr she became a copy girl 
fo r the New  York News and 
later became a staff member o f 
the N .Y . Mirror.

She Is the w ife o f newspa 
peimaa Glen Neville and the 
mother o f five children, age 8 
to ao.

H ie  Nevfflea Uve at Gramer- 
cy Park, the New York set
ting o f " I t ’s l ik e  This, C a t”

In her latest book. Berries 
(christened Bertrand), g  c ite  
boy to the tips o f his fingers, 
feels lonely s ^  uprooted, liv
ing In a rented house In the 
country, situated a  bus trip 
from school, and with no friends 
but Sandra, a  bratty, preju
diced 10-year-oId girt, living 
next door.

He finds a friend at school 
In Sidney Pine, a Jewish boy, 
living in a town which prac
tices segregaUon in its real es
tate HaJings, and "Gentleman’s 
Agreements”  in its social life.

Berries, the son o f a  Mormon 
father and a non church-going 
Chriatlan mother, can’t under
stand the reasons for the preju- 
dioe in Oloott Comers, and he 
mtsses the school holidays he 
used to have in New York on 
Rosh Hashanah and Passover.

Puxzled and bewildered, he 
his father, "A re  there 

more .Tews living in d c o t t  Cor
ners than in New Yo*k?”

When his father replies that 
New  Yoric has millions and Ol
oott Comers has only a few, 
Berrios asks, “What’s the cora- 
motion? I  hardly ever heard 
about Jews in New York and 
here they keep making all 
those Jokes about them.”

When Sidney, because of 
Sandra’s meanness, meets with 
a  serious accident, Mrs. Fine 
beconws bitter, transfers Sid
ney to another school and for
bids Jitpi from seeing Berries 
again.%

Iknily Cheney NeviMe is su- 
peib in her low key explanation 
o f the sometimes unjust de
fense armour donned by Mrs. 
Fine, who reads signs o f perse
cution in etvery word and ac
tion, and who refuses to accept 
sincerity at its face yalue.

Berries- is broken hearted at 
the separation from his friend 
and vows to find a way to see 
Sidney again. *

’Ih e  author devotes a poig
nant chapter to the <diance 
meeting o f the two boys and 
their furtive plans to see each 
other once a  week in a  hide
away.

But to no avail. ’They are dis- 
a o v e i^  by Sidney’s father and 
ordered never to meet again, 
but not before the two boys

^btnd their eternal friendship in 
blood, drawn from two pricked 
f i l e r s .

’m ey don’t see each other 
again until their senior year in 
high school, when each, lonely 
and haunted by memories of an 
enduring friendship, seeks out 
the other.

They meet and casually and 
naturally pick up their relation
ship as if  it  had never been in
terrupted.

iMrs. Neville lets Berries tell 
the story in the first person, 
ami the conversations and 
events are completely believ
able, and not in the leost over
done nor melodramatic.

“Berries Goodman”  is an ex
cellent novel, highly enjoyable, 
and contsdnlng a  lesson in be
havior that would be well for 
all to emulate, whether - it be 
Junior, teen-ager or adult

Funds Requested 
To Fight Measles
HARTPORO (A P ) — State 

Health Oomihisslaner Franklin 
M. Foote asked Gov. John M. 
Dempsey today to make funds 
available immedlattiy to fight 
an outbreak of measles in the 
state.

Although Foote asked for $S0,- 
000, Dempsey said he would Im
mediately provide only $10,000 
for Uve virus vaccine from his 
contingency funds. More money 
may be available later, he said.

Foote said the vaccine will 
be distributed only to tiioee who
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cannot afford to obtain 
vately.

"W e have a  measlek epidemic 
about every two to three Vears,”  
Focia told newsmen, "w e ’re in 
one o f those periods right now.’ ’

’Ihera were 7M oases reported 
in December, 1,10S in January, 
i;243 in Februate and 2,034 in 
the first 28 days of March, he 
said. Ninety-eight per cent of 
the victims are children.

’ ’When it Jumps up over 1,000 
reported cases per monUi,”  
Foote said, "w s know we’rs in 
an epidemic."

Normally, ha said, the num
ber of cesea stays bslow 200 per 
month. ,

One dose of the vaccine, a

new one developed In the last 
year or so, hbrmally provldea 
protection, he said.

Ih e  Federal ChUdren’a Bu
reau is also providing $10,000 
for vaccine in Ootmectlcut, 
Foote said. At approximately $2 
per dose, the state' and federal 
hinds will provide protection' for 
about 10,000 "medloally indi
gent”  persona, he said.

Banks Speed Billing
NBW  YO R K  —  Some banka 

will prepare bills for doctors’ or 
dentists’ ofZioes, using infoima- 
tion recorded automatically 
from telephone cells. A  eom|m- 
ter takes over from there.

Customs Sees 
Tax Loophole 
For Model T

(OaattaHMi frees Paga Oaa)

"Not' SO)’ ’ sSM the customs 
officer. "An article must be 100 
yeara old before it is classed as 
antique and the Tin Lixale 
wasn’t even invented then."

An argument on the Model T ’s 
value tbUowed.

BtugaM eaid he paid $2,100 for

the oar. But he didn’t sss why
he ’ should p a y tax on aH that
whan it was sold 80 years ago 
tor only $$78.

A  valuation expert was caUed 
from London. But before, he ar
rived a solution was found — 
Stugard didn’t have to pay a 
p#nny*

" I ’ve been baaed in Britain 
some time and they were taking 
me as a resident," he said.

"But when they examined my 
passport mors clossly they 
found that with holidays on the 
OonUnent taken into account 
I've  spent less than 12 montha 
here in the past two years.

"That means I  haven’t esUb- 
liahed residence and they’ve let

toe U o le  in t a x - ^  en a  yaar'k 
vleMor’s perm it’*.

That settled, Stugafd aaf off 
for London. UsMe proved a re
luctant starter so the cuatoma 
man helped him on with a 
shove. _______________ ^

M ore  O w ne^O eettp iPd

WABMINGTON —  Between 
the 1000 and IMO oanausae the 
proportion of occupied homes 
and apartmanU that wara 
owner • ocouplad rose from  H  
to 82 per cent while the pro
portion o f radter-oocupiad units 
dropped from 45 p4r sent td 
38.

Lady Churchill Is 80 Tomorrow
By B IH IY OIUtlOBE 

LONDON ' (A P ) — Lady 
OhurchlU — Mr Winston’s Dar- 
ling Caementina — w ill be $6 
’Xhursday,

IM S will be Lady Churchill’s 
Wrthday in more than half 

a' cantury in which Sir Winston 
hasn’t shared in soma way.

■niey ware aometlmes sepa
rated on April 1 by war or pml- 
Qcs. But when they were. Sir 
Winston always managed by 
telephone, cable or radio to 
message his love.

p  In September 1206 
Oiurchiu Van 34 and Clemen
tine Hosier 23 — they were mar 
rled in London "and lived hap
pily ever afterward,”  as Brit
ain’s great leader put It later.

After nearly a month in Car
ibbean sunshine,' Lady Churchill 
Is approaching hsr birthday 
looking rested, and, i|a ever, 
immaculate, stylish and statu- 
ssme.

She truly needed a vacation.
Hsr husband’s final illnesa, 

during which his stout old heart 
held out tor so long against tre-

when^^endous odds, was an ordeal 
for her. Mora than any other 
rtiember of the family, Lady 
Churchill bore the burden.

Felled by a stroke at his Lon
don home. Sir Winston was too 
lU to be moved. H ie bouse with 
its many rooms was turned into 
a hospital. Lady Churchill dealt 
with the comings and goings of 
doctors, relatives and friends; 
the thousands,of letters and tel
egrams that poured In from all 
over the world, and the 
radio and telavialon.

She also, of course, spent

press.

hours besids the bed 
stii^ken Husband.

H ie period immediately after 
Sir Winston's death Jan. 24 was 
very trying. There were the 
emotion and the strain as Sir 
Winston lay in  stata, and the 
huge state funeral at which 
Lady Churchill showed her 
grace and dignity.

Blxhausted but never com
plaining, she left London Feb. 
24. She returned last Saturday. 
She must deal with questions 
concerning Chartwell, the 
Churchill country home at West- 
erham. County Kent.

In 1946, a group of Sir Win- 
eton’s friends bought Chartwell 
from him so it could be

preserved as a
rial.

H ie  house waa turned over to 
the National Trust and then 
leased back to Sir Winston. 
That lease expired March 25.

Said a spokesman for the Na
tional ‘IVust: "Lady Churchill la 
discussing with us how ws can 
keep Oiartwell looking aS it did 
when she lived there with her 
husband.

"W e are stilt waiting to see 
wtiat mementoes will be left 
there'by the family. The deci
sions, of course, are up to Lady 
Churchill.’ ’

Eventually, Chartwell will be 
opened to the public.

Lady Churchill has a cottage 
nearby.

Museum Opens 
In Los Angeles

LOS AN(BCL1» (A P ) — H ie 
MW $11.8 million Los Angelas 
County Museum of Art was de
dicated Tuesday night in ears- 
monies highlighted ^  high-spiri
ted baroque. Renaissance and 
contemporary musle for brass 
ensemlM. -

A spectacular fireworks dis
play In the museum plasa and 
on the rooftops accompanied 
Handel’s Royal Fireworks mu
sic.

Hiousanas of Los Angeles res
idents carfis for the first public

Like the shimmering Pavilion 
o f the $83‘mllHon Mumc Center, 
which <q>ened Just last Decem
ber, the museum w m  built en- 
tlraly by public contributions.

Its largest gallery is named 
for financier Howard Ahman- 
aon, who donated $2 million to 
the building fund — the largest 
Bingla amount.

Wooden spools nailed on the 
gangs or workshop walls are 
exceDsnt for honidng work 
oiothes and raincoats, since, they 
never rust.

Gilberto L. Camacho, a  rap- 
resentative of tha aommisalonar 
of Puerto Rico, will apeak and 
present a color film about Fiiai|> 
to Rico at tha " Y  Ttaunday'*^ 
dessert gatSertoig on Ttauradayt’ 
April 8, from 12:30 to 2:80 p.m«. 
at the Community Y , 78 N. Main 
St. The Hartford Hmes Travgl 
Bureau is providing the film. . .

Miss Magda Neznlk and Mrm 
C. Easton Perry will be hostesai) 
as. Orffae and dessert win bp 
serve at 12:80 with the pro
gram beginning at 1.

Thailand Forces 
Placed on-Alert

BANGKbK, Thailand (A P ) 
ThoUand’s army and security 
forces were put on alert today 
following the bombing of the 
U.S. Embassy In Saigon and a 
rebeUion by rightist troopa in 
neighboring Laos.

ftem ier Thanom KltUkachom 
said he feared terrorist acts, 
similar to the Saigon embassy 
bombing, would be staged In 
Bamgkok. American sources 
privately have expressed 
similar fears.

A  military source said a radio 
message bitercepted from a 
Communist Insurgent in north
east Thailand named bases in 
Kormt and Talk! and the Capital 
Hotel in Bangkok as possible 
targets.

A  large number of U.S. serv
icemen and planes are at the 
two baises and the Capital Hotel 
houses several hundred military 
men. There are about 6,000 U.S. 
servicemen in Thailand.

The premier said Communist 
.Inflltratlon of Thailand was 
being stepped up and the Com
munists were distributing prop
aganda leaflets in the northeast 
provinces. Radio Peking is daily 
accusing the government of 
having sold out to the United 
States.

Interior Minister Prajrfias 
CharusaUiien said the govern
ment planned to move several 
thousand ‘Vietnamese refugees 
from border areas. There are 
about 30,000 refugees who fled 
during the French-Indochina 
war. Most are believed to be 
pro-Oommunist.

Rhodesia to Vote 
On Separation

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP ) 
— Prime Minister Ian Smith 
has called a general election for 
May 7 to seek a mandate from 
the largely white electorate to 
break away from Britain.

Britain has refused to give 
independertce to the self-govern
ing colony unless the govern
ment ELgrees eventually to give 
some four mUlion black Afri
cans the vote. There ore about 
280,000 whites in the country.

Since Smith became prime 
minister a  year ago, he is 
been threatening to declare in
dependence without Britain’s 
approval. British Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson has been 
trying to diosuade him.

Rhodesia was a member of 
the Rhodesian federation which 
was dissolved in 1963 when its 
other two members. Northern 
Rhodeal^ and Nyasaland be
came independent. North Rho
desia now is Zambia and Nyasa
land is called Malawi.

‘SHOT < »*  BUM HUGE
HONCK^UILU —  For bottling 

in CaHfornia, rum is shipped 
from Hawaii in large stainless- 
steel containers, each holding 
4,800 gallone and weighing 50,- 
000 pounds when full.

tt and Greenfield Lawn Products

Dormant Spray for Trees emd Shrubs

Tmdc Sprayers —> Power Sprayers 

Pruning Shnors and Sows 

IVo# Point —  Graftinig Wax

Gor<w Carts —  Wheefcarrewt

ST0P.SH0P
SUPER MARKETS FRESHEST Sm« TOWN

Spring brings m tender treat! 
Firm of the season

New 1965 Crop 
Genuine Spring 

Lamb at Stop *  Shop!
Nothing matches the flavor of 
jming, tandar lamb! Enjoy, enjoy!

Top o* the Grade

BONELESS
Chuck

All BMat, no bone, no 
waste. A  thrifty bnyl

lb

Tondar, loan ovtn- 
roast with flat flavor. ib

B u t  O rt ClMcfc Roast n>49' 
Y a ik o f Pot Roast enask >>49* 
Boneless Undorcot cimd h69* 
Frosh CioM d Clwck i>59*
Yacuiini Pak jSS Bacon o 59* 
S M  Hafibat i>49*

Get-Acniiainteif OWerl
Caterer’s Kitchen Italian Style

Mixed Bean Salad
Livsly  flavor ,o f  gr$oii 
and waa '
red UdaMS. (treat with 
roast bsofi

N M f-n iM flia d it

Sale starts Thursday morning!(3IUCK'In
Pu t e u ts ta n d h i va lu e In y e w  p e t  

r o a s t '  a bargain iu b a e f !  A nd  yau

never pay fo r  axcess fa t !  E v try
«

cut g e ts  our famous J u s t*R h o  

TriniC!) fo r  g r M t * f  voluol

TOP
o 'm s

CBADE
QwolHy Moots

a snp&SHOP!
In-our fruit and vegetable department you can Just watch Mr. Freah himself, our Produce Man- 
icol ihe .cool, criap freahnesa, see the colorful ager (fussing like the bead gardener o f  an Eng- 
juM-pickad look of good things. Stop & Shop lish manor) taking care that his fruits and veg- 
searches the country over to bring you on ly  tha ctables are properly iced, or chilled or moist so
finest, the freshest. that whatever you buy it at the peak of perfection

Ib

The finest mearyouHl ever eat!

Onr dihyinM get np before 
tkh milanan each d a y -to  see that 

amytliinu is FRESH AS A  DAISY ^  you!
You Urill an enormous variety of whole
somely fresh dairy foods for your family’s health!

CEIAMCHKKSE

If you lived in Califoniia 
'^ o u  couldn't have them fresher! 

jHst-pkked and FLO W N  B Y JET 
to you in a matter of hours!

These area't just ordiiiary 
stere-bonght baked goods.  • .  

they re EXTR A O R D IN A R Y Q U A U TY 
from emr ewa bakery!

Pure, rich quality with honcst-to-goodness 
"homey” flavor in the most exciting variety 
of treats . . .  and everything moming-freeh 1

50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WhoR ytH buy a Step 0 Sbap Lamea

Meringue Pie
Like a bright cloud with a 
golden lining — a maater- 
pieca o f flavor! Only 69c.

25 Extra Stamps whk Stop & Shop's 
Famous Muffin "Toasties"

The "Toaatiet’*^we originated - in a dali- 
eiOus variety. Choose your family’s favorite 
• Cera, Date, Bran, Blueberry, Oatmeal!

25 Extra Stamps m?  Raisin Bread
Every single slice is rich with raisins I 33c.

25 Extra Stamps with our 
Whipped Creme Butterfly

Fresh from our bakery I Reg. 49c i

6 inch Cut Rib Roast
LARGE
Boi

PACKAGE
Ocaatryfiae

Rraad

A Stop & Shop Exclusive!
%

m

Extra flavor for meatlesi mcala! Save 10c on Kraft’s

Cracker Barrel Sharp ChaesaZsdV*

They’re here! First of the 
season and delectably fresh;

Luscious flavor, 
big and sweet.. 

the price is 
right!

Plat 
baeket

\

Our pride and joy, this i t  
the unique roast that spells the dif
ference between eating and dining 
W e’ve trimmed it right down to the 
tender center to match the finest 
roaat you ever ate! And look at the 
price for such luxury!

Rib Roast •'£ k SV*
The Cadillac of roasty — 

m an affordable price!

Sliced Swiss Cheese 39*
Shredded Mpzurella .SuSl  25* 
Riggio Pizza Shell "TS.iUSr'’ 25* 
Half-Gallon Fruit Drinks **£’ ' 29*
Rushed to you fresh from our own Dairy. Regularly 3Sc. 

Orange, Fruit Punch or Lemon

St o p ‘ S h o p
SUPER MARKETS

FRUITS FROM  AROUND THE W ORLD!
Honeydews from Chile 49*
Argentine Ribier Grapes btiiilu .8 49*  ̂
Jaffa Oranges from Israel 1 0 7 9 *  
Mexican Watermeigns ih 12*
Mexican Cantaloupes 49*
Hawaiian Royal Pineapples m<ii 
Spanish Melons fr** Ariaatiaa aaeb 69*

Stop 4 Shop Facial Tissues 5 ■&*'<« *1
Kitten-soft on tender akim Other leading branda coat more 1

«

Stop 4 Shop Twin Pack Potato Chips'A« 54*
Now 5c o ff! W e knew they’re good, we make them ourselves!

You get stamps, tool

»H I-C  
DEIMS 3 DIAMONDS 

White Tuna
ic

Lively savings!

SALADA
100 I U  BACS

SAVI

IWatloiao **£Sr'*
Hilailoaai vtwwiM 'j;|||  
miai leoai 2 j j j  It,
iMaiWMNyiaiiv ^  ijg  
MaRoHaMwe M

Pisŝ Rosts
O it Faad

n s , 2  ’iL’ '3 3 *

Bgmkli Rsg
BalMWbHoTHt

’ a ’ "43 ’

Frozen Grape Jake ^3 'is *1
Save 17c on Sto[i & Shop Brand.

Tater Buds 5 * 1
Vahlsing Brand. Save 2Sc!

k
1 .... ’■

at
V. . .

in HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD, WEST HARTFORD, M IDDLETOW N, BRISTOL, MANCHESTEI} and NEW  B R lT m
’ - - ' ■ . - - r ' ■ . ■ ' , .c/

S X V E 4 0 * You save 15c 
. on Stop&Sftop

CLiNC PEACHES
Our beat quality, 
Slicaa.or Halvea. 

Rofulafly lie

Save a dine
oh S lu ir

St o p ‘S h o p
SUPER MARKETS

Our own famous IS-egg-white recipe!

Sale! Stop 4 Shop's Large Angel Leaf
39*

SAYINGS
on Health and Beauty Aids! 

Get Stamps, too!

75 * Crest Teeth Paste
Jobi t h i  group that m v m !  J | ^  

Extra Larga  Sixa Tuba w p

59* Alka-Sehzer
A  bargaiu fo r  your J Q c  

.■otHduo cah iu o t 4  #

M Right Guard

SAVE
20*

A  beautiful cake for jj  
e birthday party —
(t’e light ea a whisper 
and juat grand vrith 
icc cream!

sensitive hffdf!

r « M  u ^ '  a.
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UTILE SPORTS BY R 0V 80N OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLB

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. HAM UN

UBur m  NEVER hm>aI OOUPIE CIKANPCp I
-----V M U^VIARS IM niTrcR H »^A R W

A I

PmSOLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BONMB BY JOE CAMPBELL

'«fie,lCAHOGR,l MM A COOL 6«40»r ON 
TV TODAY/ THERB WAB TMI< MASWR
crim inal w rm  MueeER cu ps oh  u k ]
FEBT/HC OOTIMIOMANSIONB VY 
CUMBINO UPTHS W A as.lH 6M  
c r o s b in '  over  th e  CCIUNO/TNS ' 
BlEPSCTOR PlKIALLY CAlMm’-HlM j 

•PRAVIM6 ALL THE CfilUhlOEy 
wrtuoiL/^

l^mKTWWBftMW 
lAK IDEA/WKCOUIJP 
OfiSr A LOM6 STICK 

ANDTHOSeOLD 
SNoeS TD MAKE FOOC- 
PRINTS OM-me C«L> 
IN6 AT home: AMD

l̂ care everyone/

f t

CARNIVAL

1^«T COULDOUST CAOeS- 
TROUBLE s

BY DICK TURNER

**Th« w ay  I g a t it, sorm of th« paopla you*vo boon 
fooling p a r t o f th o  tim o aro  horo to  to o  you, Sonfetorr*

SHORT RIBS
d t . ' i l M I C t t l i l R '*

SbuitfM|AsaismvE
tO llH -fbU H lW R A
H E M rro P E o u ).

BY FRANK O’NEAL

BU ZZ l A W m BY ROY CRANE

m C K E Y  F IN N BP LANK LEONARD

9

n  ‘ -m  r

t  HMJMrmncMTo 
TH K C U H B-'TO ^rr 
o u TO F p m m v c F  
m u v K ^ A m sP o rn ^  
r ra rn m n o a v

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES aiM FRANK RIDGEWAY

[

d a il y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Book Folk
.  AlCROM 
IT M tU m itt'' 

MrtlMr
• -----WMNr
.lU M fh 
• — -llobHrt

U ----- Qumouraw  
U H u d  wood 
UUonUlM 
17AaMndf 
UTWith VS.

pnMmt 
90& art( (tb.) 
SlSalamaadir
UMouiitaiii d«ai«
SSShankf (intL) 
n stae*
»n

TMilUlta) aSnMil 
iCoupto dlnrUorttiaciBilSt . madlntloiw
teMBh. teni)
iCMhM______

MliBir bNOt
srco n b , M a

OODiy.
diainMM

diwiiad .
dSDapart (E utf 
tfSnxU IMdt

sachapa
SSUntwiat (naoL) 
MDoofatad Sah 
65 Thinf (law) 
tORenuui oAiclal

DOWN 
ISaiata (ab.) 
awaatlndiaa 

IsUad 
88man
dlnrifc-----

madkatlona 
■ Appoiataunt 
0(»amkal adts

IJUIHU
nr-Tin

u

T1

lABibUeal word 
llBalfian tivar 
14At an 
U L ap l tana 
aiO f atomk 

tnaify
SDancaalaP 
aiBaeom  oM 
SiDmiikard 
WRamhra 
SOHaramiooa 
aiamaU band

qCaaDwacih) 
IRatuni at

dOKat̂ aiO
dtBrtmtaaa Ml
4S8acura
44Radahaak
45Laadtaz(8e(Al
dOlMraaala

Wodtdrwas bapraaaloo 
46raiiUla abaao
ilAaMricaa

bOBwrlit
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OUT OUR WAY BY J . a  WILLIAMS

COME MERE-THIS A)MT
MiNe/AN'm.PBos/w nr/ 
c-mere-thi*  w o o r  
ASHES 04 rr, AH'IAIMT

BEN CASEY

'lOUR PMJOHTER •  DOOM 
WONDERS HERE. SHEW 
AIRBOIY A MMORfTE Wrm 
7HEPAnENTS,ADMlRB> 

■YTHESlAFFiANO

m o r t y  m e e k l e BY DICK CAVALLl

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

DAVY JONES

B a r g t ^

L i s t e d b y
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FA CE TWENTY-'

'■(■■w..r SwEEt At Conely T r i  C ity  ■—  V e m o n  C ireU  A r m

Main Street Stores Tho TrioEturEci Look! StorOs Around Town
PM iM io t A  P o rtirr i 

Portias ora. o iir butlnaos. To ur, 
fovortta douglltar'B woddlnE, 
jrour ch^Ibh Ouppets, Mttramaqt 
dlnofna, coektoil p o i^  or OiAt

Ewp oC..fHands oomlng la  .on 
turdoy Bight! NoUiIbe ia too  

M f OS'too-smoU for paraonouoad 
ottahtbA, AdiiesB* Btodk of tho 
COPACO Ihod Barrios In rlttt 
you M ooU 449-1885 or 942-55n 
for bar augfastlon onE fraa 
oounaal.

To gat EistlUad wrotar for your 
ataom iroR) aora ths wotar whan 
yop dsfroat yoUr ratrigsrotor dr 
eollact rola wotor la ’ o claon 
gloss or aaomal contolnaf oad 
Altar through o cloth. Satroln 
from \iaing rola wotar 'that hos 
run off trass Or .roofs, for It is 
Uksly to ba dlanlorad.

TMIghPs the Night!
Coma ot 7:30 to SHBLMtSON, 

HAAOdUL. *  COMPAKT, 018 
Main Straat, to a^oy  o film 
showing oti the sfORk inarket 
Tha progronl wdll lost oh hour 
and thsira la no chOrga. Come 
for an infomutUve evening. 
BHXARSON, HAMMIU, A 
COMPANY, member of '.the 
New Toric Btook Exchange and 
18 other Ekchangea, U equipped 
to handle all forma of tnrest- 
manta. Your Inquiries ora Invlt- 
ad regarding Board Stocks, hi- 
Buranca Stocks, Over-the-coun
ter, Tax-free Municipal Bonds, 
also Mutual Funds. 640-3831.

C herry  tra ss  should ba planted 
o n  a  eholca site. They m ust 
h a r t  a  deep, w ell-drained soli 
In a s  frost-free a  location as 
poaalbla. They cannot stand 
‘̂w at fast'.’ no r lata spring 

frosts.

T o u r w aO papar <Ualar often 
h a s  broken ro lls of paper which 
a ra  dhaapar. Buy thaaa for ah d f 
and  d M n ^ :lln liig a i

X niaps, Lom pa 
W h ath a r y o u r . prefaranca 

tu n u s  to  a  trad itiona l LAMP, 
o r  to  th a  w a rm  an<^ mellow 
E arly -A m erican  designs, o r fo
a  coot ond casual contemporary 

LTKi:

Stock for you .Create a mOoSt

NS.epand on
938 Main B ^ea t to have 
stock for you .Create a : 
eat a  • style: with a  LAMP^fteni 
WAT1QN8, damblnlng ou tat^d- 
Ing value with superb style and 
fine quaUty. A LAMP is an ex- 
aaUent weddtag.gttl, both daeo- 

and uaafpu - i ,  .

• OarpiMlng Haa DeoSiatlag 
. - ' P«w «r

W ^ i  a-beautlful tfansforma- 
Uon takes place In a  roomfwhen' 
new carpeting Is Installed. 
MANCHB8TER CARPET CEN
TER, SIL Mdln.Street, with. Its' 
vast showroom, Is in a  position 
to offer yen a  myriad salaotlon 
of area  RPQ8 and wall-to-wall 
CARPET8 for every room In 
kaaplng with the decor And 
budget Right now famous 
"Bigelow" ACRILAN la faatur- 
ed a t 30.90 a  sq. yd. ACRILAN 
qarpet will stay new looking' 
Idhier even xmder grinding 
abuse, A.CRILAN la easy to keep 
clean since dulling soil doean’t  
grind In nor pSnetnita tha fiber. 
ACRILAN Tesista crushing and 
matting. ACR^AN Is moth., 
proof, mildew-pronf, npn-ailer- 
gtc. Coinb Sea the glorious choice 
of eoloba in theimany patterns 
available, a t MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER.

Keep yoUr hair style simple 
■When you use jewels, floArarS; 
or bows. Otherwise, It will have 
a cluttered, bird’s-nest look.

EMBROIDERY

Money Comae la the Mall 
Each Monts

DEMPSEY - TEQELBR A 
COMPANY, 629 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, Invites your inquiries 
regarding M im jA L  FUNDS 
and the plan oy which you re
ceive a' check every month. 
Stop in or call 643-1105.

I t doesn't necessarily take 
a lot of money to be well 
dressed. Any girt with good 
testa and fashion know-how 
can. ba well turned out on a 
comparatively modest budget 
Flaimlng is the key.

No FBoMn' '! .
T1>a '  •'Kexali:'^ ONE CENT 

BALE starts totnofrow, April 1, 
a t  tpNOX iP tuSu^C Y , 38C 
East Cantif street, and ebnttn- 
u4a through AP>^ iO. Don’t misr 
It. Your money buys twice as 
.much for a peqny mofa.. Buy 
a^y ’‘Raxali" product at, riegular 
|Mca 'and get another' for jusl: 
onb ' cent m b^ . Stock up m  
medicine'Chest supplies, beauty 
products- and 'fragrances fq.' 
yonrself anS'fof gina. vitamins, 
good grooming AMai baby toilet- 
rlaa: While you're hare, ramem- 
bak that coloring .qggs for Easter 
ia miH'e fun than a  basket of 
bunnies. It’s part of the Joy of 
Itestertima - i.fori';.- youngsters. 
LENOX PHAk^dAtry has East
er Eggc Dys and Decorating 
Kits, 39c. Here it's headquar
ters for a CMOCOLATE BUN
NY WORLD, complete with the 
sweetest, purest, most delicious 
solid milk chocolate molded into 
bunnies, chicks, eggs. Easter

*Tha Lltfle 8ho|y
Is it any wonder that so 

.many satisfied customers ooma 
to THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 
East Center Street, where they 
f in d s  big selectlan'of BETTER 
DRESSBIS, also smart COT
TONS plus sKnW's, B L ouB ia, 
SLACKS and SHORTS In styles 
that fla tter'you  the most. M 
you’re shopping fph ah Easter 
Dress, to go under a coat now, 
and do solo duty later, try on 
a  JACKETT DRe SS, so versa
tile for year 'round wear.

A fabric stole Is an ideal com
panion for a traveling gal. 
TTiese ttolcs come In everytMng 
from wool to chiffon and velvet. 
They make perfect little even
ing wraps and. more Important, 
they pack flat.

Hie Wonderful World 
Of Fabrics

If you have an affinity for 
Dunnies, chicks, eggs. Easter fabrics, if you just love, the 
BOXED (^HOCOLA'TES by such | touch and the Teel' of Cri 
candy-making masters as "Fan- C O T T O N ,  soft W O O L S  
ny Farm er’’, "Whitman’’, "Can
dy Cupboard" and "Schrafft" 
make LENOX PHARMA(?Y 
your Easter "sweet center”.

A Gift of Love for Easter 
TOUR GIFT Ga l l e r y , on 

the main floor at Watkins, haa 
a pleasing' selactidn of EAST
ER CARDS aiid a'special area' 
housing delightful gifts for 
Easter that cost ktUt money 
but convey much affection. 
From oUr own CaroUnas come 
exquisite SOAPS, the ndniatiire 
'■WaaMDaUB" that look Kka de
licious Eastar candies. .  Aa ap
pealing aura of fragrance is 
Aviplable wltli "After Five” 
TOTbBTRSSS i (cologne, iqiray 
miirt,' cream ̂  sachet dusting 
powder). YOUR GIFT GAL- 
LJfflY invites yhu to  brqwse 
amid tha ,tinnd-naw iteim^ for 

*fyour glftigW lBg occadtpnA.

5952-H

When shopping"for an elec
tric blank:;, select one of a fi
ber such as an acrylic or nylon 
blend that looks well after 
washing. Hov.'ever, 'disregard 
hangtag Instructions to dry- 
olean these blankets. W a ^

Highlight your room with 
this lovely Pansy coverlet! I t’s 
worked In pretty colora and 
easy croaa-aUtch—and ia sure 
to be traasured u  an heirloom 
by all the family!

Pattern No. 6952-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 14 psiisiea and 
oorner motlfo; full dlrectiona.

To order, send 85c In coins to; 
Anna Cabot, The Mandicater 
Evening Herald, 1180 AYE. OF 
AMKRfOAS, NEW YOBX,
N. Y. 10030.

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. P ijnt Name, 
Address with Zip 'Cfode, Style 
No. and Slse.

Send 50c now for your new 
’05 Spring-Summer Album 1
Regular features; Custom Col
lection; ttema to crochet, knit, 
stitch!

smooth SILK, then PILQ: 
MILLS. 177 Hartford RoAd, is 
your haven. Under otle tbof 
here Is the most glorious array 
of woven material. , Whether 
you sew ipuch Or Httle, the 
prints, patterti£ and prtbea ^11 
plea.ie you, Jileander over to 
PILGRIM MILLS and spend a n ' 
hour or aii aftepioon. You’l l ' 
have such fun, you’ll wonder 
where the time went. OPEN 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY fromthem only and then not very

often. ThU cu ts do^vn the nos- ® .P'™- S**®? *p.m. on Saturday.often. This cuts do\vn the 
siblllty of damaging the wires.

a downward motion.

Ebtva Your Eaator Dinner 
Served You

You ara -inirltad to enjoy 
Ea s t e r  d in n e r  with your 
family at FUNG’S RESTAU
RANT, Route a and 44 In Bol
ton. The lohg, tempting menu 
Includes traditional Easter Ham 
and all the flxings plus a delect
able choice of your favorite cuts 
of meat, also poultry or sea
foods. CMap. tasty salads and 
sumptuous d ^ e r ts .  will r< ^ d  
out the ■ 
are coi

and fniits by rubbing fingers 
with lemon. Pay close attention 
to the area around the nails. 
Lemon also whisks aWay the 
odor of onion from your hands 
and combats unattrMtLvA'nico
tine stains. , ■ '

8 3 9 3
1-5 ytt.

’ A 'datnty yoked jumper for a 
tlijy anias ot one to five years. 
She’ll love the pleated ^ r t ,  the 
oompapion' blouae.

No. 8393 with Patt-O-Rama 
is In sizes 1, 3, 3, 4, 5 years. 
Size 2, jumper, LH yards, of 35- 
Inch, blouse, K yard. l 

To order, send 50c in coins to 
Sue Burnett, Manchester ..Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. O f 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.T. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrees with Zip Code, Style 
No. ,and Stxe.

Exciting, Inspiring, Informa
tive — the Spring and Summer 
'65 issue of our pattern book 
Basic Fashion, just 50c. '

’Keep la Tsoeh by LatSar
IViendHilB flourishae. THE 

OAROUEe C  g ift and card whop 
At TMr City Shopplfig PlABa, 
plays fins NOTE FAPSliRB. 
packaged into re-uaabla beaus 
(radpa fliaa, Kleanex aontaln- 
era, jewelry boxaH-gaca|kaelaa 
for .eaneeied checna. ^  MR of 

j.papar Is a lw a^  b^^ust 
rtghA” Item for a birthday, «  
get-wreU graetlni:. For youAg- 
stare, eaMags atudanta and 
adults, you’ll find gay ETA- 
TIONEKT A'NOfiV PAPERS, 
IhlUalad, Mcdaryd. (laeldad, Moa- 
soaiitng W ith'fresh apalna; da-- 
slgns a t T H E  OAROUMIa 
open Monday.,through SaturdAy 
and OPVN EVENIN06 ON 
Wed., Thura., Fri. What beauti
ful e a m e r : Ca r d s  u n h s ts .‘,

I Dark g i ^ ,  'toafy' ‘rantAblas 
Ara good aMircoa of ea lp n n  and' 
iron. The aufor lo a r ^  M  a u ^ ' 
vageUblea 'are higher lb' cAl- 
alum than the InnojKIMAves:

..Easter DeasoAfa for Ayirfl 
EM’S BAKE SHOP, Tri iClty 

Shopping Plaaa, ia OPEN SBV- 
E tf b A ^  A WB8K fratn^S! 
a.m. to  8 pjtt. aiid la rsAdy erlth 
a gay aaaortmont of Baatar- 
daeoratsd cooklaa, eupa and 
oakoa. Froatad andlAohAbcAd 
with'.Eaatar aymboia OMaa .atei 
nice to «atTo yl.your April «Hib, 
m eeting  'Andvfor .yobr kdonth- 
R)nf entertalalng;. Plain and' 
fA n^ dlraisr r««a, sfSO ̂ TEAiBT; 
BREAIM, tliis tn ln f

Sm p  Near U fo  Into To 
War drdba

KAYE’S SPO nns W A d lJ 
L I N G E R I E ,  VoaMS 
la haadquaitana tor tha 
JUNIOR P E im S
dor day and dad*, fo Afa* .9 add 
,up. Mtoad from 411.lf- Mara m  
tLA'TE’s  SI
wtth bright Al#la4t i 
od with nilnW- 
great ooming or gobig, 
you aaa the anehaatlng back 
iotaroat a m y h a a i a :  Miop 
KAYE’S on Mooday liizDUgh 
Sadurday qad Tbkuraday and 
Friday avaniaga.

and nuts are dsll 
the clock. ■ Plan |to hsk% SfPjft 
ESstar baking dOne -M- 'M  
BuUCE SHOPy 8* f  8841̂  t; ’’

r  Anyone with fihe hair wih be' 
pleased'to le im  that, the Steak, 
straight hairdos of tlM)|iaAt’ f«W 
seasoas may won glvAfwAy' k | 
fluff and'curls, n u ffy  ^  ’
have bean w aking An 
anoe on models .fo .the Paris 
fashion shbwiilgA f^ '. ajprihg to 
cinnplement the vary femi
nine elutbes In the ccbleetlona.

fllven the sioat esrpenalvs par- 
fiSau fades a fte r it  has baaB 
w orii fo r a few hours. I t ’s w lM  
tq^eairy a puree flaoon af your 
favorite perfume 'when you go 
out fo r aa' aranlng. Stnea par- 
fiim a is your ipaat forafoias a^  
oaaaory, R 'sh o u ld  ajwaya bo 
w ith  you. ,r.iv - ; ■ I' /

t EhA a a t
With the arrival of a  hope- 

fill naw oaaaon, you’U want to 
look your most abtaiotlva best. 
Come to . Nutm eg  . p h a r 
macy ', ’Vernon Circle,, irbere 
you'll find aH the famous prod
ucts to bring out your hidden 
besAity, to dramatize your ayee, 
to k e ^ ' your hands Idvaly and 
tp,8^a you tha confidence of a 
Claarar c o ih,p 1 e x 1 o n. Tha 
EASTER CAil^^ rmSPlAY la 
maiValoiiaty .oonmlete a t NUT
MEG PriARlMA(7Y, O P E N  
EDVEN bAYS A WEEK from 
9 ,to 9.

Save the Beet .for Last 
An end-of-the-meal treat th fit, 

is delightful, to look at and de
licious to eat Is ROYXL ic e  
OREAM in your choice of NUT 
ROLL and lOE CREAM CAKE'
or individual STENCIL SLICES 
centering ah Easter Lily or a 

;ala Easter menu. You Bunny design. These ROYAL 
ially invited to feast a t ICE OREAM DESSERTS a re ' 

FIANO'8 REJSTAURANT. Tele- so very special. They can give

HeariiM Wedding Bells f
If the date has been set, re

member that HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SBRVIOE will DTE TO 
m a t c h  satin slfopars to har- 
moRlae or contrast aa you apa- 
cify. This Is an exacting task, 
but HOUSE A HAUD SHOE 
SEIR'VICE can do H to please 
you completely. SatiafacUon Is 
guaranteed a t HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SERVIOE when It comae 
to qualify materials and de- 
pandaUa workmanship. OR
THOPEDIC W O R K  follows 
your doctor's orders predaely. 
Whether you need relief from 
pressures or additional arch 
support, depend on t ^  riiop. j

Since A bathing suit shows 
Off the flgiire more than 'any 
other spoitPwaar Item,’ It (a a. 
big 'faaMon m tttike to  buy ona 
without first trying It oh In 
frenA ot a frill length minor.

phone ahead and a table will be I your family and guests an 
waiUi^ for you when you ar-1 "only the best will do” feeling, 
rive. <-«n 648-2343. Keep In mind Please telephone one day ahead
the fact that the BANQUET 
HALL, BO versatile and adapt
able, makes an ideal setting for 
a WEDDING RECEPTION.

for STENCIL SLK3ES, 649 
5358. Shop at the fine pw iery 
and drug stores that carry 
ROYAL ICE CREAM.

Between waaMtiga, uaa paper 
njjpMna tor wiping off windows. 
iM y  pick up duat easily hut 
laafra no hnt.

.W O N O ERFU l

,F0UK
FIGURES!

F ar Yonr l i t t le  Beater Chick* 
i.MARI - MAD’S, 691 Main 

Straat; .has Easter BONN^PTS 
AND BAGS In bloeabm-pretty 
straws that ara such adorable 
accents for her Easter finery, 
A showcase, of twinkling JEW
ELRY to adorn fingers and 
Wriat will delight her heart, too. 
Add a  pair of white GLOVES 
and frilly LINGERIE and you 
give her the key to a real 
grown-up feeling. Fashionable 
APPAREL AND ACCESSOR
IES for BOYS AND GIRLS up 
to sise. 14: Is available a t MARI- 
MAD’Sf Mapehaster's leading 
Youth Specli^y Shop.

Permanent Wave and Haircut 
89.95 «-

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street, offers a "Caryl 
Richards” OLIVE OIL PER-. 
MANENT WA’VE and HAIR
CUT for 39.95. I t’s bursting 
with’ beauty miraclea this per
manent Giat feeds nourishment 
an d ' Imotature into tired, dry 
hairi' Your coiffure will be ao 
manageable, so riiky soft, so 
alive and'responsive to styling. 
Why. not baby your hair, coddle 
I t  lova'lt with an OLTVE OIL 
'PERMANENT WAVE -AND 
h a ir c u t  for 39.95 now at 
SdfULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 
Book an appointment now. You 
receive also a styled Mt and 
ghunouf spray. 648-8961.

(fold water Is. the key to re
taining the slastieHy In founda
tion garments when laundering 
them. Hot or warm water is the 
villian reaponsble for shrinldi^ 
and disookxing elastic fibers. 
Hot-air drying ia also an enemy 
of ahtrilc.

Send an Easter Greeting 
BOTH F A I R W A Y S  are 

stocked with a  full line of 
EASTER CARDS, spelling out 
•ffeotionate messages for rela
tives, friends and acquaintances 
near and far. An EASTER 
CARD inaplreia and chaars. Send 
EASTER CARDS this year. 
Shop FAIRWAY.

Glistening Floors
Invite the compliments of 

f r i e n d s  and acquaintances. 
JOHNSON PAINT CO.. 728 
Main Street, haa the complete 
line of ‘‘TREWAX’’ PRODUCTTS 
to keep the floors in your home 
beautifully preserved. For ■vinyl 
asbestos tile, for linoleum and 
hardwood, cork, terrazzo or 
slate, the "TREWAX” line in
cludes PASTE WAX, (CLEAN
ER. STRIPPER, and SEALER. 
We call your attention especial
ly to "Trewax” INDIAN SAND 
for rejuvenating old, worn and 
soiled hardwood fioora in one 
operation. Please remember that 
TREWAX' contadns twice cm 
much solid wax content, giving 
you more wax per pound. _

Young adults faced with 
acne and other skin problems 
can protect skin from further 
Infection by using a minimum 
of cosmetics.,, T^e cosmetics 
used should be hyj^allegric to 
avoid further irritation.

Flowered or 'Tailored
JANET’S HAT SHOP, 968 

Main Street, has the “just 
right” HAT for . you In stock. 
Come in and model them for 
yourself. ItTl be easy to decide 
because there are so many 
smart, flatteitag HAT styles, 
phis OLO’VES In all lengths 
and shades, also HANDBAGS 
to eomplets your snsambls.

IPs Tl/hris to Think 
About Eaater dry cleaning. 

Take your plkce proudly In the 
Easter parade, tVen If last eea- 
Bon’s wardrobe must do for an
other year. Let "MARTENIZ- 
Ing” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING ■ ’do wonders for 
youg apparel. Located a t cor
ner Main and Bitch S tru ts  also 
399 WMt Middle Turnpike, the 
exacting ■work performed here 
will more than satisfy you. 
Colors are brightened, the very 
fabric, is revltalisad to  look 
fresh and new. Nothing la too 
much trouble . for the capable 
staff'here, when it  comes to 
ftaklng out stubborn spots and 
stains. Ths profession^ press
ing seems to make the arrow- 
straight creases in trousers stay 
is  longer. A t the Main Street 
store a full-time TAIiLOR JS 
ON. THE PREMISES ts  do 
whatever ALTERA'TIONS or 
MINOR REPAIRS you necify. 
G i v e  ■■MAflTIINIZING” .-..-.a 
chance to work for you. Ŷ ou’U 
like their service. I t ’s f i ^  and 
thorough and priced ’’ right. 
Their TWO HOUR S I ^ T  
SERVIOE, 299 West Middle 
Tpke., launders shirts to'please 
masculine demands.

Men tik e  to DreiM Up, Tee
If<;the man of tbs house has 

not yet decided Upon that 
SUIT or aOPORT OOiAT for 
Easter. ROTHB OLOTHIER, 
Tri City Shopping.Plasa, has a 
large selection to offer. 
ROGITS f  e a t  u r  e a  'Talm  
Beach”, "Worated Tex'* -ahd 
many other famous ' labels. 
ROTH1S also stoclw a  complete 
line of FORiMAJL WEAR FOR 
HERE’. ' (8o, .remember, .if you 
take pride in your husband’s 
appearance, have him shdp 
ROTH'S for apparel of disUnc' 
Uon. Open Monday thiough 
Soiturday and OPEN EVE- 
NlENae to 9 ■ ttn Thu reday and 
Friday.

Winter ia' % big threat to 
women. In colder communities 
the harsh elements lead to tiny, 
dry linaz and flaklijess. In atm- 
ny climes, thSr (kxcesslve tan- 
'hlng leads tb addit'lonsU dry- 
^neaa a i^  leathering of the skin. 
Protaet your skin with element- 
fighting molsturisers and sun- 
screeas.«,'i.

Patent Tealtisaa tor Eaater
Lat THE ’VUAAOE BOOT- 

ERY, Rt. M, TaleotbviUe, drees 
"hot" up , for E a a t e r  ia 
"juM F iN o JACK" a a d sis, so 
party -p re tty  y a t practical ia 
lustrous black, navy, ■whits or 
blue. For precious, - growing 
feet, you can depend on the 
experienced. fltUnga a t THE 
'nflE i VOLLACE BQOTERY, 
tpaplnylnc a  d o b I c - c h e c k  
method that ia gC irantead to 
provide oorrect fUting of shoes 
for your youngsters. While 
you’re here, mother, try  on 
some SPRING fiHOBE. with 
the new. open look, all wooder- 

• ful wa'ys. to aocesBorize your 
n«w outfit. OPEN M o n d a y  
through Saturday and OPEN 
E V E N I N G S  ON 'WKD.. 
THURS., FRI. TO 9.

Manchester Patkode Stores1 4
You*

After baby outgrows Ms first 
aocke, fill them with cotton that 
has. been aprinkled 'with sabhet 
and usa them in hiis'chest' of 
drawers to give a plaahant scent 
to his clothes.

.GHue a piece of rubber eraser 
about one-fourth inch thick to 
the top and bottom of your door 
jam to quiet the slam.

Have More of the mUSS 
W ant ^

W. T. GRANT OeXMPANY 
has te t new credit terms. 
Enjoy the stmial and buslneM 
advaatagea th a t a.aisaly equip
ped home and attinfotfre efothee 
can give you. Without Increas
ing' your m onths, pgymenta at 
W. T. GRANT OOBfPANY, un
der the new credit farata yop 
are allowetl up to 'tsrb years td  
pay.pn all purohaiea,. Viait'-or 
phoilt* the 'friendly, helpful 
credit office a t  W. T. GRANT 
OO. and' your account will be 
ready jia  just minutaa. 848- 
6476. . .  .

Do-not Btora wxxdan garments 
on plastle hahgatni In ^  sum
mer.-. Hot-:hra8uier m lp it cause 
the pliatip^fo lmeK .hBto the 
fabric, ■

Fasten , a Arawer pidl on the 
underaide'.of your built-in iron
ing hoard near the small end. 
'This makes it easy to pull the 
boand diMrn from the wall.

For the older person, espe
cially woman over 40, there ara 
adult educati<m oouraes, budg
eting and buying aids courses 
sat up by labor unions and spe
cial oounaaiors la  banka to tap. 
Every woman over 40 n a e ^  In- 
fonnatlop on such topics as in- 
s u im i^  taxes, real estate, so
cial security and retirement 
benMMs' iao ahe can aiutke deci- 
s k m ’ pr a t least be able to 
juoga more aocurattiy the com- 
pdtanda'and honesty of those 
ahe turhs to  for h e^  whan di
vorced or widowed.

Tlie Inquirer
ILO i LUSTRE 
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Today's Team--~
New York Mets

Cards Favored to i n N.L.
F i v e  O t h e r  
C l u b s  R a t e  
G o o d  L o o k

ST. PETERSBURG, F l».f  
—There is no way to go but 
op for the New York Mets, 
last in the final National 
Leasrue standings in each 
of their first three seasons 

' o f operations. The Mets are im
proving with age. notching 40, 
61 and 53 victories in their 
young history. Flag winners 
usually post 100 or more wins. 
Thus,‘ the Mets are "half-way” 
to the title.

Best batting mark in the Mets' 
erganixation last season was 
boasted by Don Napoleon, a 
husky product of Rider CoHege. 
Napoleon, who has been the hit
ting sensation in the New York 
camp, posted a .861 batting 
average in his first year in pro 
ball in 1004 with Auburn in the 
New Tork-Peim League. The 
outfielder was tabbied roolde-of' 
the-year on the strengUi of 
league leading performances ui 
ruM, hits, runs batted in, toted 
bases, slugging percentage, hit 
by pitches andsaertficefHea. He 
mlnsed the homer title by one 
his 36 total not enough, and be 
ranked second in USe batting 
derby. On the base -paths, he 
swiped 17 bases, which isn’t haM 
bad tor a long ball hitter.

• • •

Mno* Find Spot
‘Twe got to find a apot tor 

this boy,”  Manager Casey Sten
gel eaid. "He's doing everything 
right. Already he’s won two or 
three games tor me with his 
bat." Napolean bas been woik- 
liig out at first and third base 
aa weU.

'Hie Meta need punch and any 
ene would be welcomed.

"Now you take that Ron Swo- 
boda,”  EMengel said as we talked 
on the bench at Huggins-Stengel 
Fteld, practice area for the 
Meta, "he hits the halt very 
hard, but he’s green in the out
field. When he learns how to 
eontrol throwing a ball, he’ll be 
all right He can throw a hase- 
haH at least 800‘fe e t  and on a 
Vne, but it doesn’t always go 
srhere he wants it. Td say he 
baa a stronger arm than Rocky 
Cblavlto of Cleveland.’ ’

There is more opportunity

<^topher reached that magic f ig 
ure ‘on the nose.

• « •

Guaranteed .300 ^
"You know,” Stengel said, 

“Christopher came to me lost 
spring and said he’d hit .300 if 
he played regularly. He com
plained that he was never g îven 
a chance. I  gave him a chance 
and found out that he was 
right. I  hope a few other guys 
will come to me and guarantee 
that they wUl hit .300. I ’ll find 
a place for them to play some
where.”

Bill Cowi^n, acquired from the 
Chicago Cubs, is bound to bol
ster the attack. He slammed 
16 homers with the Bruins in 
his first major league season in 
’64.

Although both are listed as 
coaches, ageless Warren Spahn 
and Yogi Berra occupy the 
spotlight dally as the Mets pre
pare for the season ahead. 
Spahn demonstrated against 
the New York Yankees that he 
hasn’t lost everything and there, 
isn’t a harder worker in camp 
than Berra. '

One of the Mets’ prime needs 
is an eocperienced catcher. Berra 
would fill the bill perfectly.

Mr. Berra has been doing an 
outatanding job. I ’ve found that 

for a youngster bo nfake a club I the men listen to Berra. I  know 
like the Mets or Houston As- that already he’s helped four 
tros, due to baselMdl’e expansion particular players, whom I  
program, and the Meta have a won’t name. And he’a likely to 
collection of a#q>iring first year help a few more,”  Stengel said, 
men. taking off hla cap -aa he talked.

Johnny Lewie, acquired from "Now you take that Mr. Mc- 
the Car^Unals, la another newlMillan (Moat everyone is Mr. 
man who has made a good im- to Caaey) out there. Once we 
pression on Stengel. "He runs got him from Milwaukee, he 
well, throwktwell and looks like improved our defense 40 per 
he’ll make this dub,” the old cent. And our pitchers got con- 
maater noted. A  broken ankle fidence because they kn«w he 
hampered his play last year at could make the doubleplay. 
JackmviUe. McMlUan, a veteran of

The punch a year ago, what years in the majors, 
little there was of it, was sup- Mets a  sure-han^ s ^ ^ to p  
plied by third baaeman Charlie whose defenrive skUla h*ve 
Smith with 20 homem, toll Ed w®ya been knovm short-
Kranepool with half that total f i n
in h a lH i  season. Joe Chris- toe bes^ctacled, light-hitting in-
t o ^ w i t h  16 snd Jim Hick-

with Ttnn Himt "«*■- Hunt, is the best in toe Na- Cairl8topher,_^th B ^  I ^ t ,  - ,

ROY MeMHXAN

N E W  YORK (A P )— The 
National League Green 
Book, guide to the senior 
circuit’s 10 teams, boasts 
on its cover that just three 
clubs have Managed to re
peat as pennant winners in 
the last 20 years,.Let that 
be a warning to the world 
champion St. Louis Cardi
nals.

The Cards, who emerged from 
baseball’s tightest pennant race 
ever with their fink flag in 18 
years last season, must rate as 
favorites for 1666, but five other 
clubs shape 14> as strong 
threats.

Philadelphia, Cincinnati and 
San Francisco, wtw, along with 
St. Louis, all had a shot at the 
pennant going into the final 
frantic weekend of play last 
year, figure to stay near the top 
this season. Los Angeles, with 
baseball’s strongeat pitching 
staff, and Mi\waukee, with con
siderable power, also rate con
sideration.

Only Chicago. Pittsburg^, 
New York and Houston seem 
out of the pre-season j>ennant 
picture.

The Cards, Phillies and Reds 
all were acttva on the winter 
trade market.

St.- Louis moved to bolster its 
pitching staff, picking up Tracy 
Stallard, a lO^gatne winner with 
the Mets last year and Bob 
Purkey, who won 11 for the 
Reds. Utility man Tito Franco- 
na, acquir^ from Cleveland, 
strengthens the bench.

Philadelphia, which missed by 
a -whisker after leading all sea
son long, swapped pitcher Den
nis Bennett to Boston for slug
ging Dick Stuart, whose Mtting 
they codkl have used down toe 
stretch laM year.

The Phillies also picked up 
Los Angeles Angel problem 
child Bo Belinsky and veteran

were the only Meto with .3<X> or 
better bailing averages—Chris-

1 f l i  E U

By E A R L  YOST
ST. PETERSBURG, F la —  

Today’s Laugh. When Lou Niss, 
traveling secretary o f the New 
York Mets, offered to buy a 
beer for each member of the 
youngest Met team in history, 
they responded by ordering 
three cokes, eight SAven Ups 
and six beers.

Dave Sister, former Boston 
Red Sox pitcher and Prince
ton grraduate. Is now In tha In
vestment bnslnees In St. Louis. 
SIsler’s father, George, the for
mer St. Louis Browns’ grreat, 
was 7t jrears young last week. 
George Sisler for years was a 
special batting Instructor with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. He’s one 
of the few  major league play
ers to bat o>-er .400, turning the 
trick tovtoe.

RANK HATH PRIVILEGE— Yogi Berra (8), player-coach Y o A
Mets, takes a moment to catch his breath during workout at St. P e te p b u ^  
Fla. Berra, inactive last year when he managed the Yankeea, ii expected to oeFla. Berra, inactive last year 
used as a pinch-hitter with the Mets.

SAFE 
DRIVINO 

SERVICE SPECIAL

tional League.
•I know that s lot of people 

say Hunt is a third baseman 
and not a good second baseman 
because he doesn’t cover enough 
ground. Right now there isn’t a 
better second baseman in our 
league, so why should I  
c lu ^ e ? ,”  Stengel added.

• • •

Brightest Spot
I Pitching is the brightest spot 
I with the club.

" I ’ve got four or five start
lers,”  Stengel noted. "There’s 
Mr. Jackson, Mr. Cisco, Mr. 
Willey and Mr. Spahn. I  haven’t 
made up my mind on toe fifth 
man yet.

‘T t could be a boy from up 
I your way, Mr. Parsons. Now 
Mr. Parsons did well for me 
last year. He’s not in as good 
shape as he should be, because 
of a pulled leg, but he’s coming 
along nicely,” Stengel reported. 
Parsons, in pro ball since 1957, 
halls from Lakeville. He was 
purchased from the Pirates. At 
6-7, he’s one of the biggest play- 

I ers in organizd ball.
What is Stengel’s goal?
•To -win a few games.” ,the 

I 74-year-old manager said. ” I

piteher Ray Herbert from the 
^ c a g o  White Sox. Manager 
Gene Mauoh needs a tightened 
defense, especiaUy at third base 
where Rookie of the Year Rich
ie Allen led the league in er
rors.

Oncinnati grabbed pitcher 
Roger Craig and outfielder 
Charlie James In the swap with 
St. Louis for Purkey.

San Frandsco has Willie 
Mays, Orlando pepeda and Juan 
Marichal and any club with that 
kind of talent should be in the 
race all the way.

The Giants, under new Man
ager Herman Pranks, need 
comebacks from shortstop Jose 
Pagan and outfielder WlUle Mc- 
Oovey as well as bullpen help.

Milwaukee has a strong young 
pitching staff, toe best catcher 
in toe league in Joe Torre and 
one of toe last year’s rookies 
in Rico Carty, whose .380 aver
age was second best in the 
league.

Loe Angeles, with Sandy 
Koufax seemingly recovered 
from last year’s arm trouble, 
has toe top pitching in

Two former members o f the 
1650 Philadelphia Phillies were 
cutting up old times in com
pany with thle writer. The ex
ball players were Richie Ash- 
bum, now a PhiUie baseball an
nouncer, and Dick Sisler, Cin
cinnati manager. The conversa
tion got around to home runs. 
” Îs it true that you reUred a f
ter the Mets moved out of the 
Polo Grounds? That was the 
only park in which yoli could 
hit a homer,” Sisler said to 
Ashbum, a fine spny hitter 
who seldom homersd. "How 
many homers did you hit, big 
boy,” Ashbum asked. ‘T hit one, 
didn’t I,”  Sisler adeed. The 
manager, who looks twice the 
size of Ashbum, was talking 
about his final game o f the 
1950 season when he homered 
in extra innings at Ebbets 
PTeld to beat the Dodgers and 
give the Whla Kids a shot at 
the Yankees in the World Se
ries. " I  never got around to 
thanking you,”  Ashbum said, 
’’for giving me enough money 
to put my daughter through 
college.” The homer aasured 
the PhUa an extra $8,000 per 
man, tha loeing club’a share.

12th Loss in Last 14 Tilts 
For Yanks on Rookie’s Hit

N F W  YORK  Ed ♦***''' **• **** sdfoet lor Ix» A ^ s ^  
• Q f Mat 14 exblbltlon Marls. KoufSx, b e i ^  8-2 by Detrx^

George Kell Is back bcbliid 
ttw Mika. The former s t a r  
iuard |rrt**-*~ with Detroit and 
jBostoa has returned after a 
{year’s absence to  the radio 

teevee broadcasting duties 
(With the Detroit Tigers.

Spiezio, one of the few St. 
A)uis Cardinals who didn’t 
i;orment the New York 
Yankees last October, is an 
accredited Yankee killer to
day.

Splefio.who got into 12 games 
last season as a Cardinal firM- 
year player and aat out the 
World Series triumph over New 
York, beat the Yankees 4-8 with 
a  ninth-iinilng tiiide Tuesday in 
the clubs' first spring meeting.

Johnny Keane, who quit as 
manager of the world champi
ons to become the Yankee field 
boss, watched with mixed emo
tions as Spiesio’s 480-foot, run- 
scoring drive scuttled Keane’s

8ASKETMU,
SeOKES

The game-winning hit. Spies 
lo’s isth in 21 sixlng at-baU, 
boosted bis batting avenags to a 
dizzy .619. The 2S-year-oid in- 
fielder from Joliet, Dl., went 4- 
for-12 as a pinch hitter last year 
for a .838 mark.

Spiezio entered the game in 
the eixth inning, reptadng Ken 
Boyer at third base after toe 
National League'# MVP was hit 
in the face by a  drive o ff ttM bat 
of his brother Cletts, the Yankee 
third baseman.

The Chicago WMte Sox, con
sidered the top threat to New 
York’s five-year American 
League reign, won their fifth in 
a row, blanking the Dodgers 2-0 
deepite pttching ace Sandy 
Koufax’s second straight raute-

Mst wedt in bis fiiat compleU 
game, sltowed four hits And 
struck out 10. Hs was touched 
fur a run in each of the find two 
inninga. Rookia CUoago pitch- 
ere Bruce Howard and Greg 
BoUo Stopped the Dodgers on 
ttnee hits.

In other games. Um  Chicago 
Oiibs downed CUveland 12-9, 
Baltimore wUigied Houtton 6-1, 
San Francisco shut out BoMon
6- 0, aoctnnati topped MinnasoU
7- 8, Milwaukee dubbed Kansas

12-6, PMUbuzgh’a Willie 
StaigeU drove in dx  rune—four 
on a giand-dam homer—in the 
Pirates’ 12-7 victory over Wash
ington, and the Los Angeles An
gels heat their Seattle farm 
dub 5-1.

. One quarter of the pro-pat
ron chMnpionshlp team in the 
recent 3t. Petersburg, Fla., 
.Women’s Open Golf Tourna
ment was Bob Boyce of Man
chester and St. Peterdmrg. 
IBoyce helped Linda GaUoway, 
a first year pro from the R ivi
era Country Club, to a 38-39— 
,7T7 winning total.

One night while In one of the 
leading restaurants In aa East 
{Coast Florida dty. a familiar

__  the face was spotted, a young lady
league with"Iton Dn^idale, an with
18-game winner, and left-hander plscee. •nease don t tell my 
Claude Osteen, who won 15 for mother w o r to g  
Washington last year. ' cigarette girl). ^

Manager Walt Alstcm needs a secretary in M i a m i ,  ne 
some hitting though. -asked.

Red Sox P urchase Green, 
Seen as New Centerfielder

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz.
w ^ ir  my men to p lly  ball Now U Is official ^ n n y  Green 
I  don’t taow  yet U they want will be Playing a lot ^ c en to r

M ITT TAKE CHANC8SI IsfsdtMhg bsilblB Rilh i  Mfs

toeMngiialss
COhadci
7. Check battery and tonnlnals ML AMERICAN- 

MAOCCMIS

to.”
The Mets, after watching a 

{ half dozen practice sessions and 
games, did not impreee.

•  *  *

Darlinga o f  Fane
However, the dub Is still the 

I darlings of the crowd. And as 
I long as Stengel is at the helm, 
the Mato will draw. Stengel is 

I stUl the clUb’e biggest asset.
Two things are certain about 

I this dub; (1) It will play before 
a capacity crowd opening day 
against L>os Angeles and (2) it 
will outdrsnv the Yankees dur- 

I Ing the 1966 season.

In three full seasons -with the 
I Yankees left fielder Tom Tresh 
has hit 20, 25 and 16 home runs 

I reiq>ectively.

field for the Boston Red Sox 
this season.

The Red Sox purchased Green 
from Baltimore Tuesday before 
the Sox succumbed agsdn to the 
San Francisco Giants 6-0 for 
their 11th spring loss to toe 
Giants In toe last two years.

Green, assigned by toe Ori
oles to their Rochester farm 
club, was sent to Scottsdale on 
a look-see basis. Manager Billy 
Herman liked what he saw and 
asked that Green be purchased 
for an estimated $25,0(X).

Green still hasn’t won toe 
center field berth but his .896 
spring batting average and ex
cellent fielding have given him 
toe jump on Ws principal rival, 
Gary Geiger.

The Red Sox may be rid of 
.the fielding fauHs of Dick Stu-

ALIONM EHT CHECK
Takes mtf 10 mkiutos. No oM%ation.

Vyawraar rsRRlro

FRONT END ALI6NMENT
$ ^ 9 5

MeaeCer'*"

WK 00 AU. THIS: 
e Corract Caster, Camber
• Adjuct Toe-In, Toe-Out
•  Impact and Adjust Steering 

nORSION RAR Adiuitmsnt Extra.

MAFM o m iv in m  m p k c i a l

l U R E  ADJUSTMENT
B o f .  $ Z M O NLY

GENERAL 
TIRE SERVICE

m C ^T E L . M9-2828

JhsL UUla/̂
SPORT SHOP ’

W E ARE NOW  SHOWING THE

NEW UNE of
WILSON GOLF CLUBS

FEA-rURING THE FAMOUS

K-28 CLUBS and BALLS

—Abe—

W e hove e GOOD 

BUY en W ILSON 

GOLF CARTS!

(A P )—<^art—(or better or for worse 
but they still managed to come 
up with four errors yesterday 
to give San Francisco toe vie 
tory.

Starter Earl Wilson contribut 
ed toe first error and toe first 
unearned run. First base hope 
ful Tony Horton then dropped a 
throw to set up a second run 
and old reliable Ed Bressoud 
booted one to set toe stage for 
a four-run Giants’ rally in toe 
fifth that wrapped up toe game 

Boston outoit the GlanU, 7-6 
thaidcs to three hits in four at 
bate by Tony ConigUaro. But 
Bob Hendley, Bob Shaw and 
Frank Undeey all managed to 
bear down in the clutch to pre
serve their combined shutout.

The search for a first base 
man, with neither rookie Bobby 
Guindon nor Horton filling the 
Bhoes of Stuart adequately, was 
spurred a scouting effort 
yesterday.

The Red Sox announced the 
signing of another Stewart, this 
one named Bob and a 6-foot-4, 
220-pound performer for Louisi
ana Stats.

EAST SIDE MIDOET8
The Bluecoats turned back 

the Ihimpers, 50-47, to gain the 
playoff championship of the 
East Side Rec. I t  was close all 
the way, and hard fought with 
36 personal fouls csdled. TTie 
game was actually decided on 
the free throw line <as both 
team's scored 40 points from the 
floor, while the Pumpers were 
7-19 from the charity lane and 
the Bluecoats 10-22. The Blue- 
coats led at halftime, 26-21.

In the fourth quarter with 
the score tied and two minutee 
left, Jim Wilson stuped to the 
line and sank his free throw. 
Then with lees than a minute to 
play, Wilson stole a pstfs and 
scor^  on a driving layup, to 
gain the margin erf victory.

Brian Sullivan (19) was the 
big scorer for the Bluecoats 
and Big Merle Shaw poured in 
15. Even though Gary Steullet 
scored only two points he did 
a tremendous job rebounding 
both o ff the offensive boards 
and defensive boarda 

Tom Sullivan of the Pumpers 
led all scorers with 21 points. 
The big factor was when Ron 
Roche of the Pumpers fouled 
out with five minutee left to 
play in the last quartsr. While 
Roche was in the game he tal
lied 16 points and did a fine 
job o ff ball hawking. Sullivan 
also did the bulk o f the r* 
bounding for the Pumpers.

Question of Day in Kansas City

A ’s to Milwaukee? 
Finley Not Saying

KANSAS CITY (A P )— T̂he question of the dny'in 
Kansas City was:

"Will Charles 0. Finley move his mule, peaepeks, bird 
dog, rabbits and American League basebw club to Mil
waukee at the end of the 1965 season?’’

The question was asked re-e*

EABT SIDE XI
Likeable Ronnie Roche and 

hla partner, Eddie Wojclk, 
walked o ff with laurels in the 
Father and Son 21 basketball 
contest at the East Side Roc 
last night.

Out of six entries, the win
ners bMted John Herdlc and 
his Dad In the first two of the 
beet of three finals by scores 
of 24-12 and 28-12. The Her- 
dlc’s had turned back Brian 
Sullivan and hie partner to get 
into the finale while the Rooh^ 
Wojclk combination defeated 
Jim Wilson and hla Dad to earn 
Its way into the finals.

peatedly by newsmen Tuesday 
after Frank Lone, Finley’s one
time general manager, eaid 
he’d bet all the tea in China that 
Finley is "drooling at the 
mouth”  and piaiming to move 
the A ’e to Milwaukee after the 
Braves move to Atlanta.

Finley never gave a flat yes 
or no answer tvrice, saying. ” I 
don't wish to add any dignity to 
Any silly. Idiotic stotements by 
Mr. Frank lAne.”

He said this after an hour-Icng 
meeting with the basebaU com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce. Earlier in the day, at a 
press conference which Finley 
had called to Introduce his new 
mascot, Charley O., a handsome 
mule, the A ’e owner replied: 

"There’s nothing to answer.”  
Prodded again, he eeld: 
"That’s what makes mq mad 

about you guys, we came cut 
here on a nice day to show you 
the mule. I  told you the mule 
would answer queoUons.”

The trainer, at Finley’s be
hest, asked tha mule the MU- 
waukee question eight tlmos —

for benefit of photographers. Its 
eneyvet* wero Inconelstent, at 
best. -•

After tha riosed meeting. 
John Latshaw, preMdent of the 
chamber, eat beside Finley and 
told newsmen toe A ’e owner 
stated in the meeting "he has 
not talked to Milwaukee directly 
or indirectly nor has any of hia 
representatives or theirs been In 
contact with him.”

Finley eaid be bad asked for 
the meeUng with the chamber a 
week ago to offer help lor the 
seiten Uckel drive, which la 
lagging.

After toe mule press confer
ence, Finley told a luncheon 
club Uie A ’e would Jump from 
last place to fifth Uiis season.

Finisy and the city signed a 
four-year contract in February, 
1964 after long and bitter lease 
negotiations during which he 
attempted to move the club. 
Lsuie settled his back salary suit 
against Finley last year for 
$113,000 during a  federal dis- 
itriot court trial Ir CXiicago.

Pre-Playoff Thouf(hts Wrong

K e v i n  L o u g h e r y  U n s u n g  A c e  
A s  B u l l e t s  F l i m i n a te  H a w k s

M iller Appointed  
T o  Trin ity  Staff

HARTF(HU> (A P ) — Donald 
H. MlUer, 81, has been named 
an aasietant football coach at 
trinity College,, it was sn- 
nounced Tuesday.

MiUer, a former Univerttty o f 
Delaware backffeld star, was an 
assistant coach at Amherst Col
lege for the past six years.

School Record
W Io a iT A . Kan. (A P ) —  

A  tremeadoas ban t o f spood 
In the last 440 yards oarrled 
$lm Eyon o f Wlehlta Eoat to 
a national high oehool n o - 
•M-MiaMeriag 4 )0 iA  .inllo 
ran Tneeday night hi ah out
door InvitaUraal track moot.

Ho unleadhed a  g$ ecoond 
eiwMi qnarter mUo to ooUpoo 
the pravloaa ntark o f 4t0«.0 
iMt last aeaaoB kig Our r  
lindgren o f Bpohamit Wash.

BALTIMORE (A P ) — K e i ^ f  
Loughory hardly dseonrea to be 
called the un6ti«C hsco of the 
Baltimore BuUen. Not any 
more.

The 8-lbot-8 plijnnaker )iaa 
been a  take-charge guy in the 
NaUonal Baakeaiall Amooiation 
playoffs, capping his surge with 
81 points and aix assists Tues
day night as the BuUets 
whipped the 8t. Louie Hawks 
100-106 - and - advanced t o . Um 
Western Division finals.

Baltlmors poUshod o ff it. 
Louis 8-1 in Um  best-of-5 sotlos, 
after finiUilng eight games be
hind the Haiwfcs in regdlar sea- 
non piny*

The Plilladelpliia 76en have a

The BuUets open tbehr hest-of- 
7 series in Loe Angelas sfainat 
the Western Division champion 
Lakors Saturday night.

ohaiwe to a ptcccmphah tiw 
same feat In the HasCem Otvi- 
slon Remlfitiais. PbUadeiphli 
fliUahsd third, eight gsmos ho 
hind OmohmaU, but the ISorp 
take a 2-1 soriaa odgo Into to- 
n ii^ ’s fourth game,la Phtladel-
plila.

Lougtaeiy, in.Mo find tufi sea
son M  a  alaitar, was tiw fifth 
high soci<er cn Uw BuMsts |F)tb 
1^  points and ho im  oheoen 
the unsung twro In a billot oco- 
duotsd near ttw Mfi of ■w asa

tha .ylayoCfi, ha UiaGf Nu
BtiOaie aariataaiid ItlafT
points t »  four gi«i66 
IsMUMiB. ehih W$am S6B 

lioughonr,
MBA mwgamo aiill. 
was rasUy up for j i u f a t e .' 3

/

BOffTON (AP) — Now con
vinced that hie pra - playoff 
thoughts were wrong, Coach Red 
Auertach has stsried drilling 
the defending ohamplon Boston 
OeUtes fbr an encounter With the 
Phlteelphla 76ers.
, "imiiadolphla is playing so 

well,” Atieibach said, ‘‘it malice 
you woiider what the cMb was 
doing all 6e)ssoo, hwlng so many 
gamoi.'’

He made tt dear he knows 
what'has hateiwfi to Ginoln- 
nati, whloh now Ualls tlio 76ers 
1-2 In the besttof-flve aemi-final 
pUyoOM in the Baatem Divlsian. 
Auerbach had plefcad Obichma- 
ti to win, but-that was bafore 
Oaoar ftoherteon was injured.

"It ' is obvious Robsrtson is 
hsmpered by hhi toot injury,” 

QdUcs monitor ohservod. " l  
know bs mads 37 points Bunday, 
but hs Was abooAag fm n the 
firlngo behind Borusaat Z dtda’t 
seam him drivo the w h o l e  
game."

Auerbach dMfft m  what he 
has floaksd.up toe n "  
and ‘‘nsw" WUt unamber- 

^  note (hat Oham- 
‘bsriain haivbsan (ha Ug okw-

i a ^  hi aarists, 
laaii Jfavo bean

boards wtth Is a . 
and M m  K arr

a Wf y -
I t ’ - ■ ; : r . '
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Boxinf^» Comeback Boom Finds New and Exciting Tiger ^

Torres Light Heavy Champi
After TKO over Pastrano

N E W  YORK (A P ) — wtor a haH^ozen years w i ^ t  a'

BEGINN ING  AND  THE END— An exuberant shout by new light heavyweight 
champion Jose Torres and glum expression worn by deposed champion Willie 
Pastrano emphasizes the change in their careers. (A P  Photofax.)

Finals Slated Sunday 
In 10-Pin Town Play

Quarter and 
matches in the Town 10- 
Pin Bowling Tournament at 
the Parkade Lanes foujid 
spectator interest high all 
afternoon, as only five of 
the 18 mstchei were decided In 
lees than three gssnea. The fl- 
ruds ore elated Sunday after
noon wtortbig at 2 0*010011.

lisadlng toe Men’e Scratch Dl- 
viaion waa Bob LeBreux who 
rolled a  196 average over six 
gomes to overcome two etreng 
iqipanents. Enso Pavon over
come a slow start with gomes of 
210, 206, and 200 to lead going 
tnto the finals.

Ron Fletcher come up wMi a 
318 average in the Men’s Handl- 
oap. Ron lost only one gome In 
his two matches oc dM his op
ponent in the finals, A1 La Plant.

Women’a Leader 
Anita Shorte lead the Wom- 

•B'a Handicap quoMfiere with a 
203 average in six gomes. Lois 
Johnson, who roUed games of 
206, 207 and 206, w ill be her op- 
pOiieid In the finals.

BfEN’S SCSATCH 
Quarterfinals —  Enao Pavun 

(lM-210-183) defeated Dan An
derson (177-166-163), Mario 
Frattaroli (168-191-223) de
feated Frank Bullens (192-171- 
186), -Bob LeBreonx (188-191- 
203) defeated : 6tan Hillnskl 
(182-213-181), John Golangos 
(169-166) defeated Howie Ed
wards (168-027).

Bemlflnole —  Pavon (206- 
161-200) defeated FrottoroU

semifinals Le Breaux (188-
191-203) defeated John Goian- 
gos (186-223-192).

BIEN’S H AN D IC AP  
Quarterfinals —  Ron Fletcher 

(23B-217) defeated Jock Lap- 
pan (189-198), Clem Quey 
(226-041) defeated Armond 
Mourle (178-180), John Doran 
(143-197-267) defeated BUI Ko- 
zkdcl (187-147-171), A1 LaFlant 
(206-198-2(M) defeated Ed 'WU- 
son (206, 194, 168).

Semifinals —  Fletcher (183- 
235-231)'defeated Quey (193- 
219-207), A i LsPlont (321-175) 
defeated John Doran (190-155). 

LAD IES ’ H AN IH O AP 
Quarterfinals —  Anita Shorts 

(209-177-221) defeated Evelyn 
McCauley (199-194-204), Bar
bara Bonavige (206-146-220) 
defeated June Rowett (149-209- 
181), Mary Loiuia (160-196) 
defeated Bert Farrond (164- 
178), Lois Johnson (176-206) 
defeated Pat Nlvlson (187-190).

Semifinals —  Anita Shorts 
(214-102-206) defeated Barbara 
Bonavige (174-20S-1M), Lola 
Johnson (208-176-207) defeated 
M m y Lourie (172-187-183).

RENEGADES —  C h u c k  
Blakeslee 852, Bob Boroch 147- 
389.

H O U D A Y  SENIOR BOYS—  I
Bob Hyde 142, Terry KeUy 366, 
Bruce Blakeslee 9M, George 
Cochran 148-364, Joe Caitaldl 
363, (Bob Byrnes 370, Ken 
Maikstein 142-364, H o w a r d  
Hoknes 140-403, Daws Caatagns 
878.

Boxing’s comeback boom 
found a new and exciting 
tiger today in Jose Torres, 
the piston puncher who 
hammered his way to the 
light - heavyweight cham
pionship— and threw down 
the gauntlet to Cassius 
Clay.

•T wont Muhammad AU,”  toe 
SS-yearHiId Puerto Rlco-bom 
New Yorker blurted after he 
had given the master boxer, 
WUlle Pastrano, on uiunerclful 
beating and had been muned 
winner by a  technical knockout 
in toe ninth round.

Pastrano lost his 176-pound 
title while sitting — bloody and 
battered — on his stool between 
toe ninth and lOto rounds, a de
cision of meroy by referee John
ny LoBlanco.

The champion’s handlers let 
out a loud and bitter protest but 
Pastrano said huskUy in his 
dressing room: “ It was a jutrt 

^decision. I  took a terrible beat- 
ii^ . I  may never fight again."

The abrupt and controversial 
ending climaxed an unprece
dented title doubleheader at 
Madison Square Garden that 
eorUer saw Bhnile Griffith suc
cessfully defend his welter
weight crown with a unsnlmoua 
15-round  ̂ decision over toe 
rugged but outclassed Jose Sta
ble.

A  crowd of 18,112 paid $239,556 
for toe twin bill of fore — a 
record gate for the musty mid 
town arena — and signiUed a 
continuing boom for the sport 
that once was beUevsd on Ms 
death bed.

Most cf toe cheers were for 
Torres, a superbly built, oUve- 
sklnned' a t h l^  at 28 who had 
banged oroiuid the mlddle- 
w e i ^  and light-heavy ranks

chance, and who was a 6-6 un
derdog against Pastrano.

Using a peek-a-boo fighting 
style and lashing out with a left 
tlmt was Uke an adder’s strike 
— and almost as deadly — he 
gave toe classy Miami Beach 
fighter an awesome beating.

In toe fourth and fifth rounds 
ha brought blood with savage 
bolts to toe head, and in the 
sixth he unleashed a left that 
sent his glove crashing into Pas- 
trano’s ribs.

Never before In 13% years of 
fighting had any man knocked 
Pastrano to his knees.

A  look of agonizing pain, and 
surprise, came to toe champi
on's face as he slumped to Ids 
knees and sagged tnto toe' mid
dle strand of the ropes. The 
New York Athletic Oommlssion 
doctor. Dr. Horry Klelman, 
rushed into toe ring and looked 
anxiously at the fallen boxer.

Pastrano rose shakily at the 
count of nine and hung on. He 
lasted the rest of the sixth 
round, then three more before 
he wobbled to hla corner at toe 
end of the ninth.

Referee LoBianco gave the 
champion one look and then 
waved that the fight waa over.

Pastrano’s manager, Angelo 
Dundee, and trainer, Lou Gross, 
objected strongly.

“ The referee didn’t even wait 
for the dc>ctoT to come to the 
ring,”  Dundee said. "He had no 
r l ^ t  to Mop toe fight.”

^ e y  found no support from 
their fighter, Pastrano, who, 
almost an hour latw, spoke soft
ly  through his battered fea
tures:

“ It  was a  Just decision. I  Just 
didn’t  have tt. I  fought a terrible 
fight and I  took a real beating.”  

Asked if he wanted another 
shot at Torres, Pastrano 
blanriied and sold:

’ “ Any man who takes a Hcklng^nly 
like I  got should think twice 
before getting back in toe ring.
I  may never fight again.”

The referee said he made the 
decision on his own a£Ur Dr. 
lOelman had Instructed^m to 
be careful that Pastrano didn’t 
take too much additional pun
ishment.

"Pastrano had nothing left, I  
had to stop it.”  the referee said.

Dr. Kleiman said the referee 
was justified. ” I  was Just enter
ing toe ring,”  he said. ” I  may 
have stopped it myself — but 
the referee has full control.”

The victory was the 36th fo^ 
Torres, son of a trucker. TbS 
former Puerto Rican has lost

one bout, a knockout at tbe< 
hands of Florentino Fernandez 
in 1968, and he has tied one.

It was the 13Ui loss for Pas
trano, who has won 68 and 
drawn eight in a career started 
when he waa 15 years old. He is 
now 29.

Torres had piadloted he would 
win a knockout between the 
seveiUh and lOtb rounda. “ He 
eras good) but I  am great,”  he 
told a presb conference after
ward,

Gnfflth, making hie llth  ap
pearance In a title'fight, over
came some eariy lethargy for 
his unquestioned victory over 
Stable, a 28-year-old New York
er who was born in Cuba,.

> Tbe obompioiL. seemed to 
come alive in the 10th and jto 
won every round fiiereafter wMi 
a  sharp, devaaCating attaidc. A R  
he never eoifid put Stable, who 
never has been knocked cat, <n 
the floor.

“ He waa tough' but Tm  i »  
clined to be lazy,”  Griffith aaid .

Torree weighed 171% and 
Paatrano 174%. Griffith scaled 
146%, one-balf pound more than 
Stable.

The annual Hall o f Fama 
game at Ooopentown. N.Y., wlQ 
be jrfayed M<mday, July 26 and 
featurea the Yankeea and tba 
PhilUes.

"A ll I said was:
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’D eat my hat.’’

I S  M i l

LUCKY
STRIKE

.Hl(i‘rs
NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

MOiKNIKGBEIXfl —  G «rl 1 
Barton 137, Doris Douse 127, 
Joyce N loda 136, Ruth Os-1 
strander 129-364.

M lX ia> NUTS—Grace Bren
ner U e. Rose Rlaley 132.

SNOW W H ITE  —  Lorraine I 
Guatafson 126, Inez Babineau | 
m -127—347.

Umpires Meeting
Meraben o f the Maadieater 

Chapter of Baaetwll Umplrea 
will hold an Important meeting 
Thumday night at 7 o’clock at 
the West Side Reo. Appl)canta 
wlahlng to take the written 
examination may do ao at thla 
time.

Y  LEAGUE —  Reggie Gtwr- 
ski 133, CSiickle Berzenskl 138, 
Fran Jamaltia 131, Blarlan | 
Copdand 11$.

G O O D / r ^ E A R

YONKERS, N .T. (A P )—Yonk
ers Raceway called off its Tues-1 
day night racbig program seven 
hours before Ita scheduled start 
when effort to settle a strike o f | 
mutuel olertes failed.

Wages range from $24 to $63 a 
right for about tour hours work.
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You can still got Our Finest 1964 Rayon & Nylon Tires at

RENKXD PRICES!
Rayon Custom  
Super-Cushion
S M K  OmnUL-EOUIPlIOIT TIRE THAT 

CAME ON THE NDM1964 CARSI

MZS M U  PMCX wmt TRAM •

6.b0 X 13 ^ s i e . o 8 ~

6.50 X l3 i 8 . a s

7.00 X 14 8 0 . 1 0
7 .5 0 x l4 / 6 .> 0 x l^ a i . 3 o
8 .0 0 x 1 4 / 7 .1 6 x 1 5 “ . 0 3 . 3 0
8 .5 0 x 1 4 / 7 .6 0 x 1 5 “ 3 3 . 6 0
8 .2 0 x 1 5 3 0 . 3 0

1 ieb;i;.;bUekw ;iirK ;i«. • W i«W i»U »teurai«fa .iasi 1

Nylon Custom 
Supor-Chhhlon

OUR R NEST1964 NYLON T M  
1ES n 0 U P T 0 12 0 A im i

wHh

EXTRA-MILEAGE 
TUFSYN RUBBER!
No Money Down! 
Free Mountingl
**No LimirVOiMrantoGl

Itebixs AUTO FLOOR MATto
s

O n l y ______

®*l!0 GOOD/frEAR

G HmvV fnoldtd tubbea 
wellbxlbel

•  Door-te-4eer eeeieee 
Bti noil MWl

G lapwrieieeioni

•OOPVIAR NATWN.WIDR «riO UMIT”  M M IU N m .
Ne limit en monlhe • NelimKonmllee* NoRmltettaraede* NoHmR eels speed* 
par the enUte IHe oMhe Ireto n AU NEW NOODTIAN AUTO DNN ARE QUARANTCCD 
aiilnst defeeti la workmenehlp and nieterleie end aormel loed haterie, ezoept repeli*

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M A IN  S T R E H  — 6 4 9 -9 S 2 3

HOILYWOOD SERVICE CBCTER
14111. CENTER BT^-44N-8iai

JACK'S ATUNTIC
' y g  M A IN  win' 'NiN-a m

iA N a r s  s a v ic i  cE N m
iM  MAIN 8T.-N4N-4BM

d oH w ilu s  o a r a 4 e
n  W OM  W . W  I W l

■UaWOKIH e r i  U «O W
M i  OAKLAM D STr-NASdOM

aMe punetuiee ■ IP A NOODVEAN TINE m u  UNOOI Tim aUARANfm asp af mera 
then 80,000 Qoodyeaf dealers In theUnItad ttateaawd CenedariUssahe allnsanca r~
a inw Um btel on ofiginai tmad do|dh iwnaWng end GoaQieart prtated^^ 
W o^ eurrent atUia lima of adtem A noten Ito htoior‘ttoTteaM Wra."

NICNOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
m  i R O A D  s n w r —

COOK'S SERVICE STA
8W M TnW M  T K B .

T T ~ '

►If*'!

■ S'

MIHRER'S SHEU SRVICK
NSS UIBNTEE ET . ■MN-9TM

ozars
m M A I N

UfATIOM
4 ^ ,

M. A M. S H I ^ W
BOOTB N,

>.■ - - . f . . - ■ ■ H ’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
O iA S S IF lE D  AD V E RTISIN G  D E PT . HOURS 

S A A L t o S P J f .  «

COPT CLOSING H M B  F O R  CLA SSIFIE D  A D V T. 
MONDAY Ihni nO D AT 1«:M  AM . —  SATDSOAT • AJL

PL E A SE  R E A D  TO U R  A D  
•r Ads”  a n  talM  avar tte  phoM u  a

___________ Iha advarttMT akaaM raad kla ad the m tS T
DAY IT AYPKAB8 aad BSPCMtT ERRORS la tlina for tba 
aaat jaaartloaL Tho BataM la raaponathte for ea|j ONE hMsor- 
loot ar aaaitted laaBcWoa for aay advartlaamaBt aad ttaa oaly 
to too of a '“laaki good”  laoartioa. Erroia which do aot
leaaea toe aataa af tow advacftoaBMa* wfll aot ba oorraetod b j 
'Nnake good”

M3-2711
(ReckvOla, Ton VVeo)

875-3136

A utom obiles F or Sals 4 Buildiiis<^~CoiitractiiiK 14 Schools and C buses S3
AUSTIN HEALEY 1963, SOOO 
MK n , axcaUent, rad, low mile- 
aga, wire wheela, overdrive, 
factory hardtop, Lucas driving;, 
MgMa, |3,1M. Arm. 64S-8S66. ^

1969 OU36MOHILB “ M”  Sedan 
and a 1966 Ford Skylinw:. 619, 
0631. «

1939 MODEL A pickup roadatar, 
axcaUent condition, with 837 
Chevrolet. 79 Wells Street after

1967 CHEVROLytr, 9 passenger 
wagon, radio, heater, auto 
matic, good condition, must 
sen. 643-3107.

Tiiibit Rtaehiig Oir AiYtrtiMr? 
M-HMr AMwiriii Stnriet 

Frit li HtraM Rtaitri
Want Infonnatton an 
atowic at toe

oae of oar ehisemed advaKtaemaator No 
BMad? Stanpir eaU too

junwERnn service
-I7S-S1I

la Jig

BOX LETTERS ^
F or T ort 

InftirauttioR

THE WERAIJ) w S  act 
dloateao tbo tdantttr of 
aag advarliaar aataig btac 
lattaea. Raadara aaawar-
lag Mtod box ado who 
doabe to pratoot tboir 
Identity can follow tbia 
praoadura:
Entdoae your reply to too 
boK In an anvriopa — 
addraaaad to tbo Claaal- 
Sod Manager, Mondwotor 

Hotmld tontber 
with a memo Mating tbo 
nompantea yon do NOT 
wand to aeo your letter. 
Year letter w l l lbed ee-  
troyad If toe advertlaar la 
one yeu’va mentioned. It 
not R win be baadlad In 
toe wenel meaner.

L ost sad  FoRiid 1 ar,
FOUMDr-apottad toaade lhi_ 
Uata sa6tor v m ,  red ooUar, 
Andover vtobato. ChB Kan 
743-7MA Mtar S40.

06l

X te  Bock Mo. 118641, 
df The 

and Triiat 
4a t e  pay-

INOOMB TAX ratnnw, boi 
aam and IndMdaal, praparad 
by fbO-tiato toeoBM tax ae- 
ono ntan l. Mew laws oftaetliv 
retbament tnooma. Raymon 
CHfaid. ObO eollbot 8TB.TSSS.

fEEHERAI. INOOMB t a z a a  
prepared arlth your aavlnga la 
mh^, KmukhumIiIs nt6S» V* 
wind J. BnytaA 666-6946.

JNCOMB TAXES prqiarod hw 
rettrod Internal ravanue ota - 
ear, Marvla Bakar. CaO 64S- 
6UT

XNCXIMB TAX BETDBMB pt 
pared. Bamnal J. Turktngtnn 
Jr., 648-778L

INOOMB TAXES praparod to
your home or by appotatmant. 
Experienoed tax work. S4> 
hour aerrieo. OaH 64S-4T9t.

INOOMB TAXES nraparod to 
your borne. OaH Raymond P. 

.JeweU 648-7481. BvankRa «aH

ARtoHMMlM F br S ak
1968 AUERN BBALT, axoaUont 
oondltloa. For ladonaatlan eaB 
646-78M.

GHBVROLEn, 94oor 
tour to obooaa from, 

on flu  floor, oolumn or 
. 9196.-̂ 1866. 666-1686.

E68 GAliAXIB BOO, 6 .  door 
Sedan, chaatnat eotor, V-S, 
FacdomaOc, radio and beater, 
clock, 8 apaad alaotrie wind 
tolaM waabara, undarooat, 
eaat beka, one owner, 81,000 
mflaa. gl.986. 948-8389.

RAMBLER, 1964, 4-dOor Sedan, 
mnay axtoaa, antowric trana- 
misakai, exeallant oondltkm. 
Moat aaS. 636-8668.

1661 CHEVROLET Oonvarifbla, 
radio, banter, automatic, V-6, 
power steering, aoccallant eon- 
dMton, 6484107.

1980 FCHtD FADtLANE, stand 
aid 4iift, V-8, S-door, good 
ibaa, new muCDar, good run
ning condition, |M . CaU 849- 
TOM or 668-6966.

1988 DOIXIB an, 4-door Sadan, 
8 eyllndar, power ataarlng, 
bsnriatar radio, original cam- 

ira. 11,an. r -

1967 FOStD V-S, good namtaig 
ocndlttan. radio and baa 
196. CbB T63-7MT.

1968 CHEVROLET OoRvartthto, 
ebany rad, automatic, excel 
lent oondMion, drive R — buy 
It — wm flananoa, |4n. VaBe,

mON OONSTRUCXION-Iloot- 
Ing, abUng, sltarstlana, oall- 

g u ^  and ahiminum

1967 CHEVROLET, 3-door, atan 
dard transmission, radio and 
heater, good condition. $460. 
648-0067.

19M FORD, excellent condition, 
automatic transmission. Oall 
648-3961.

1966 CHEVROLET, V-B automa
tic, 4-door, radio, heater, good 
oondltioh. 649-6446.

Trucks— ^Tractors
1963 FORD F-8 dump, 3-speed 
aitif, ready to work, $596. GaU

1966 FORD \  ton pickup, utiUty 
body, excellent condition, $500. 
64S-S91A

M obile H om i 6-A
BOX TRAHER, any reason
able offer accepted. Call 743- 
8186.

TRAVEL TRAILBR — 1984 No 
mad, 21’ oomf^etdly self-con 
tained, aleepe 6, many extras 
Priced for quick sale, $3,600. 
7434001 after 6 :K  p.m.

1964 CAMP TRAHER 14’, self- 
contained. Gall 640-8388 be 
twewi 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. or 649- 
8710 after 4 :n  p.m.

G srage—S ervice—  
Storage

FCBt RENT — two story build 
tag, about 3,000 aq. ft , suit
able tor abcq;> or storage, $80 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Bquere, Apt 10.

Motoreydee— Bicycles 11
1986 HARLEY-DAVIDeON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $380., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 347-9774.

A  DiON. INC. Roofliw 
ridtag, petatliw. Oupentry. Al- 
terettons ana eddlaons. OsO- 
tiigs. Workmenahte guaien- 
teed. 9H Autnmn i t  969-6810.

RU
WUMOWB. e684Ht, 66S4696.

BIDWBLL HOME Improvemsot 
Oompaay—Roofing, aiding, al 
teranona, additions and re
modeling of aU types. Excel
lent woritmaniUp. 619 8116.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga
rages, breeseways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, betb 
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, 'Mock walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quality worieman- 
ship, caU'649-4391, Leon Cies- 
zynski. /

Special Services 15
SEAT COVERS, auto tops cus 
tom made and installed. Dave’s 
Auto Upholstery, 618 Center 
Street, rear. 643-8245.

ENROLL NOW 
— LIMPTED SPACE
NEW CLASS FORIONa

Gregg Shorthand
Oonmlete Program 

New raectronto System
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

625-9817
M.T.L BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

740 Mata St, (Suite S06). 
Hai^ord

H elp W sn ted -F V H toh S b f H elp W s a te d -M s li 86 H ousehold G oods 61

EARN $60 AND MORE IN FAM
OUS BRAND Timm. No Ib- 
veatment Help friends E m  
from home. Send tor free 6ra 
page catalog. Fopolar Chib 
R n . Dept Lan, Lyxdxroek. 
N.T.

THE MANCHESTER Home
maker’s Servloe, Ine. Is seek
ing mature, competent women 
wltti skllla in homemaMiw and 
child care. Part-dime went at a 
gotod hourly rate, phis the satis- 
teetton of eommunlty aervioe. 
For buther Information phone 
649-8886 between 9-4.

FRZBNDLY lee Oaam, Maiv 
ebaalar, ia new aoeaptiBg ap-

ffiatlona for a pfut-time ene- 
al poEUon. fatoeOant * sal

ary, pus toany otoer benems. 
Hoon can ba arraafed to toS 
between 19 nUdnigbt and 9 a b l  
OsH 669-7798 tor appointment

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — SperJaltaliig re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ebtuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
riding. 90 yeara’ experience. 
Free aatimatee. Call Boeday. 
6494961, 644-8999.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating re
pairs and new Installations 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tel. 649-3923.

HOLIDAYS Otmilng — are you 
tired of carrying out the gar
bage? I will install a garbage 
disposal tor $89., labor includ
ed. One year guarantee on 
puts snd labor. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Roland Plumbing 
and Heating Co., 648-4538.

LEARN MORE —
’TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.L BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS

Next Class —  April 6

LB.M. Keypunch
M.TJ. ia the «mly Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the LBM. 
<X>RP.

PBX'Switchboard
Learn on live boerda Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-Teletype 
Business Typing
Free nationwide placement. 

CALL — WRITE — VISIT
525-9317

Schools From Coast to Coast
750 Main St., Suite, 804, 

Hartford 
Next Door To Travelers Ins.

ACCOUNTS Receivable and gen
eral office work, experienced 
preferred. Apply in person, 
billon Sales tc Service, Inc., 
U9 Main St

RB8PONSIBIE married man, 
es and mechanical ability, 

lawn mower repairs, honeri, 
present good appearance, driv
er’s Ucence, referencss 
qulred, salary, Mancheatar Qy- 
cle Shop, 649-3098.

COMBINA'nON short ordsr 
cook and grill man. Apply In 
person CarvlUe’s Restaurant 
Union, Omn., Route 15, Exit 
106.

WANTED — experienced paint 
er. Call 648-1430.

CARPENTTER8 WANTED, good 
wagM, local work. 048-3468.

LAWN CARE helper. Oall after 
5, 389-8884.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

OONNIB’B TV and Radio Ssrv- 
ics, availaMs aB hours. Satis
faction guarsntsod. Oril 869- 
1816.

WANTED — assemMers and 
machine operators, first and 
second shifts, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manutacturing Oo. 
Regent Street, ManMiester.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19 LFN or RN, fun nr part-time, 
U-7. 876-9077.

EASTER OUTFITS made to or
der — do it now. Also, altera- 
tiems, repairing. CaU 648-8602 
a ^ r  5.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home 
caU 648-8760.

Business Services
Ofifered 13

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales snd service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental 
ment L A M  Equipment 
Route 88, Vernon, 876-7( 
Manchester Bxehenge—^Enter
prise IMS.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck le A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking done A-1 rM t! CaU 
668-3928, Tremano Truoktag 
Service.

LAND CLEARINO, tree re
moval, and chain aow work. 
A. Michaud, 762-8096.

ELECUnuXAIX Salat aad serv
ice, hooded r^reaentative. Al
fred AmeH, 110 Brysa Dg/, 
ManMiester, 644-816L

Rsnonsls

90-DAY 100%
g u a r a n t e e

Flos 2 yesrs 16%  discoun;
on parts and labor on used 

1968 and 1964 ears.
MSB Ford ouatom 600, 4-door 

hardtop, burgundy, auto- 
matto tranomiaalon, V 4, 
radio, w h i t e  aidawaUs, 
power otoertng.

82,695
1686 Ohewroiet Thipato supar 

i fo r t , 9-door hardtop, V-S, 
antocnatto tranwnlsalon, 
radio, w h i t a  aidewalla, 
boekat aeota, vinyl top, 
geww rissrliig. power

SAVE
1666 Ford Oelaxle BOO oohver- 

tible, red, V 4, automatic 
t r a n a m l a a l o n ,  power 
brokae, power atoertag, 
AM-PM radio, power win
dows, white aldwane, very 
low mfieage.

SAVE
1968 Ford Galexie BOO X L  9-

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone 
walls, fireplaces, tlagatooe ter
races- AU concrete rroairs. 
Reasonably ^ ce d . 648-0851.

STATE UCBN8BD 
centrally looatad. 
ratea, friendly 
TeL 878-IOU.

WANTED—ride toom Msncfias 
ter to Fifnir Beertag, Booth 
Street, New Brltata, Mondoy- 
Fiiday. Phone 869-6688 after 8.

Automobiks Ptn* Sak 4
jnCBD CART Your aradit lim - 
ad down? Short on down pay- 
auBtr Boakiuptr 
rion? Don’t daspHri 
aot Douglas. Xnaulre about 
•at down, ’■nallaat paymanta 
fiiijabwa No anall ioaa or IL 
■oaea aamjpany plan. Douglaa

1961 CHEVROLET Impala Oon 
vartiUa, V-S, automatic, good 
aondUtou. CUI 66M476 or 666- 
9966. ’

MSI A ilfM N BBALBY, b 
akorilant pondttton. many 
Irua. OWI 668-6670 after 6.

MM FUNt>, 64oor aadan, ladto, 
TmMtr, wrinmarir, muri aalL 
668-9107.

PORD m o , wiitta CM axtora^ 
arilwit semHttoo. must ba aaoo.

9*96., 666-7996 oftar • 
S * 7 «  dHT Sattndoy aitSly.

liM  a o B v m

r, V-6, entiao-

M A M  Rttobiah Removal — 
complete . rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi
dential. New incinerator 
drums, $8. Full ones emptied, 
$3. 669-9757.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and Mectric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Plclnm and delivery service. 
Yale T ypewriter Service, 649- 
6986.

Moving— ^Tmddng-— 
Storage 20

toUvanr. Ligbl 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigwatora. washtra and 
■tove moving ap>toialty. Foldtag 
riiairB tor rant 818 07M.

Painting— ^Papering 21
EXTERIOR and tatorior 
tag. Waltatuper hooka, 
hanging. Cefltaga. Floora. Fully 
Insiued. Workmanahip guar
anteed. Leo Friletler, M94896. 
K  no answer, 668-6068.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
taaured. Rene Belanger, 668- 
0612 or 666-0306.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), Interior and exterior 
panting, ceilings refinished. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fully insured. 649-l(X>S.

SHARFENINa Service—Saws, 
knivse, sxes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol E ^pm ent Co., 88 
Main St, Mucheeter. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-6. 668-7968.

APPUANCBS repaired — all 
mokes washers, rsfrigerators, 
freetors, dryers, n s  and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cooma 
Appliance, 649-0066.

LAWNMOWBR Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv' 
ice. Manchester Cycle ShiShop,

door hivdtop, V 4, * «7  5-1 i S .  *®‘***̂ * TunvUt*.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhangtag, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 669- 
9658, Joaef^ P. Lewis.

INSIDE and outalda painting. 
You name your own price. 
669-7868, 8764601.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prempt 
service on all types of electric
al w iri^ . Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Oo., 
Manchestor, 549-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR BANDING aad refln- 
iahtag (nedalizlng In older 
floora). Waxing floors. Paint 
tag. Ceilings. Piqyerhanglng. 
No job too smalL John ver- 
faille, 649-5760.

perfoRnoBce, 6 - a p o o d  
transmission, bucket aeiris, 
radio, eoctra low mileage.

 ̂ $2,395
1666 Ford Oriaxie 600, S-door 

hardtop, V-6, automatic 
transnusaloB. power atoer- 
tag, power brnkea, radio, 
white s l d o w a l l a .  Very 
Mean.

$2,196
1068 Ford Fatriana w a g o n ,  

bronM, V-6; a t a n d a r d  
transmiosion, radio, heat- 
ar, wtalta sidewalls.

$1,795
1063 FiwdEoaooMnaVaa, green, 

6 cyUnder, standard trans- 
misoion, b e a t e r ,  white 
sidewalls, exoallent oondi- 
tiotL

$1,246
F ITZG E R A L D  FO RD  

, INC.
WINDSOR AVE., ROOKVILU]

ToMaad County’s OMaot 
FORD DEALER

OTBN DAOSX 0 -6  
676-8860 068-9666

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 743-6016.

m E E  REMOVAL and lanb 
clearing service, 743-6016.

Household Services 
O ffe r s  13-A

FLOOR SANDING snd finish 
tag, 10 years of dependable 
service. Call now — no wait
ing. 649-0496.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgkges

RE WEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU slsoa Venetian blta^. Keys 
made while you wait Tape ra- 
oorders for rent lCarloi7% 867 
Mata., 669-822L

1886 CHEVROLET Nomad 81a- 
tian Wagon, automatic, abko- 
hria m m  eondltl«t IIW. low 
moattl^ paymanta. VoHa, 988-

19M IRUNDBItBIRD, axcaUent 
m m um . OhM 66S46M oflor
6ri0 p.aa.-

IMB FEYIiOinHEalvadars 8ta- 
(ton Wagon, 87,000 aUlaa, good 

 ̂MM. OrilaitRr 6. 668-

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
eolora, changod, burns and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Reflnlabtag, 668-9388.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—S3 years esme- 
rianca. Celltaga and floor tUed, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, ooacreta work. No 
job too omaU. 
ttmatao. 668-9699.

CARPBNTRT- 
Rooms, donnari. ponahaa, 
baaaments reflaiabad. oab- 
btota, buDtdns, ftmnlea, tUa: 
No tob too arnaU. William 
Robbka earpanUy oervtoa.

OABPBNUtY—Rae noma, iat- 
elooata, ramod- 

attics flto 
stapo, floora, 

I k  Job to6

mica, oaUlM, e|oi 
eltag, hateSwaya, 
toh ^  oonente st

8IkX)ND MORYGAGE -  Un 
limited funds avallabla lor sae- 
ond mortgages, payments 
suit your budget Expedient 
sandca. 3. D. Realty. 8484199.

A FRESH START v/tll lump 
ybur debts into one easy pay
ment If you have equl^ in 
preperty, caU Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut 
16 Lewis 
8697.

rays and means. Con- 
Mortgage Exchange, 

I S t, routford, 9M-

CREDIT RATING  
'  UNNECESSARY

Mmrtgage loaiis, firat-seoond- 
AU kindsthird, arranged, 

realty. Oonfidenttol-reasonabla.
Albert Burke Agency, 
Hartford. Offloa 637- 
262-9600.

983 Mata, 
7971, Eva.

Boaincss Opportonltjr 28
RESTAURANT EriabMriied, 
ebolee Mata Street location, 
near Center, vary raasonable 
Oau Mr. Day, ilo-H oi. b . . 
Oarpentar, R ^ tor, M9-6061.

RESTAURANT

Tromsiidoua oppor tun ity  
tor lifb t peopto who want 
to make wonay. Beat loca
tion la town; laal riaon op  ̂
oration. Stftag baoauao at 
baaltb ronaoqa. WMta Bm  
” 0 ;”  HtcaU.

Help Wanted— Female 35

STENOGRAPHER

What Do YOU Cemsider ' 
Important in A JOB? T

Security?
Wages and BeneMtaT 
Opportunity?
Working OooditlonsT
K you do, why not look in
to a pooltion. at P̂ iUer 
Brush. Expanding business 
in our new plant provides 
new opportunities. In addi
tion, we’re only minutes 
from the Maa<diester area 
with easy aooess, no trafflo 
or parking problems.
Right now we have several 
opentags, beginners or ax- 
p^enced.

APPLY IN PERSON

The Fuller Brush Co. 
as Long Hin st, Bast Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

BAKERY SALESLADY, export 
enced. Apply in person, Mario' 
Bakery, 1B9 Main St.

DENTAL Assistant — mature 
Intelligent. experience pre 
ferred. C ^  o f f^  649-5676 for 
interview.

WOMAN
For P̂ iP Time Asaembly Work 

APPLY
Carbon Products, Inc.

218 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn

4 TO 6 P.M.
NO PHONE CALLS

Help Wanted— Male 36

WILL TRAIN
Man over 18 for meat 
oounter work. Also wanted: 
Part-time cashier. Apply in 
person . .  .

MEATOWN
1216H SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD

WANTED experienced painter. 
Oall Glastonbury 688-7766 or ap
ply 44 Bayberry Road between 
6-7 p.m.

jss.
pS ^Sd ^ IM.
er, Hartford B89-()981.

AUTO MBCaiANTC tor turn tm  
and gWMral repairs. Staator. 
Seymour Auto, 661 Mata St

BUPERVnOR tor night ware- 
housa work, loading, otook con
trol. ate. Salary plua extra 
benofita. M/tHj hi parson Geer 
Bros., 140 Rys r 
sor, Ooim.

tys Strsat 8a Wlad-

H dp Wanted—
Mai# er Female 87

Salesman
Wanted

Restdant at Manriieater, 
Vornon, Ellington to offlU- 
ate, full-time, with high 
volume real eotate offloa 
Trataliig provided. Sales or 
administraiUvs background 
preferred. Contact Mr. L  
A. Kelly at 378-1800 or Mr.
A. W. Foraker at 669-5806.

Barrows allace
1 Conatltution Plana, Hartford 
Mancheatar Shopping Parkade

Sitnations Wanted—
Female S3

e x p e r ie n c e d  I|jgh School 
Senior desires Saturday baby 
sitting anytime. 649-0259.

WOXn-D LIKE Ironing to do in 
my home. CaU 649-6858 between 
9 a.m. • 9:80 p.m.

1968 KBNMORB 
eWtia to axoeUant aoodHton. 
For farther Intormatto eeU 
9194644, Ifra  Krakotoby.

SEWING MAOTNB -  fltoger 
mtotoM o
modal, axoaflant oondbfcto but- 
ton hole-,

i S ^ ;
693-0476. 1

NOROB. 18 toot j* 6 to  t o ^ .  
exeaflant coodHltw, hardly 
used. 644-0706. ____

CABINET type 
good wofktag o 
Koopaot Street

TV tor

FHILCO Blectrto ranga, 
lent condition, MO. Oa 
3674.

TO SETTLE an aatata — lamps, 
bedroom furniture, dlriiea, big- 
gaga, garden tools, etc., 1-5 
p.m., 94 O’Leary Drive. -

WILL BABYSIT for working 
parents, vlolnity Walker and 
MarehaU “
643-9947.

Road, a.m. and pm .

Doga— ^Blrda—Pets 41
POODLES — very smalt mini
atures, light silver, AKC reg
istered, reasonable. 846-0066.

BEAUTIFUL black oat, altered 
male, free to good home where 
he wiH be reigning cat. 646- 
7968.

TURRET LATHE and lathe op
erators, also e:mrimental ma- 
cblnlsta. Apply Metronics, Ine., 
640 HSUard Street.

PRODUCTION
MACHINISTS

W hat Do YOU Consider 
Important In a Job? ?

SECURITY?
WAGES AND BENEFITS? 
OPPORTUNITY?
WORKING CONDITIONS r

If you do, why not look in
to a position at FuUer 
Brush. Expanding business 
in our new plant provides 
new opportunity and an 
overtime schedule. In addi
tion, we are only minutes 
from the Man<diester area 
with easy acceoe, no traffie 
or parki^  problem.

Right DOW we have several 
openings for first-class men 
on the second shift

APPLY IN PERSON

The Fuller Brush Co.
86 Long HUl St. East Hsrtford

An Bqusi Opportunity 
En^k^w

BK30BST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TTMB PATINO 
1, 3. or 3 TEARS TO PAT 

"SUPER DELUXE*
8 R(X>MS OF FURNITURE 
A IL  100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 1488 
818.18 Delivers 
116.18 Month ,

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

le-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVINO ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITOHIBM 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
. TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage untU wanted. Wee 
deUvery. Free set up by our 

own reUable men.
Please note: AppUancas are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 

year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert Htfd. 367-0858 

SB5B TT DAY OR NIGHT 
E  you have no means of trans- 
pottaUon, ru  send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even V yon 
don't buy.

A — L — B— E —-R— T*—jS
48-48 ALLTN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TH L 6
PARD DOG FOOD

68 Cans For $6-76 
Until April 36

PORTERFIELD’S 
PETS SUPPLY INC. 

240 Chapel Road 
South Wtodaor, 628-88S1

Live Stodc 42
pnm > GSLDINO, 4-H trained, 
rides westere, reasonable. OaU 
643-8860.

MILKING GOATS tor osJe. OaH 
648-9139.

Articies For Sale 45
FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors idonnting, use Blue Lus 
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec 
trie shampooer $1. The Sher- 
win-BUlUams Oo.

OOILECnON of hand ^nw 
about 64 guns, mostly antiques, 
seHtag wiMie collection only. 
Tel. 648-6717 after 4 p.m.

FIRBPLACB (HtATBB (3), out
door, heavy steel, new, $16. 649- 
6903.

CARPETS snd life too can be 
beautififi if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lua 
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer $4. Paid’s Paint A WaU- 
paper Supidy.

WOMAN wanted for part-time 
cleaning, 10-12 hours wtekly. 
648-9666 mornings.

APPLIGATTONB' are now being 
accepted for a fuH-time grocery 
man and a full-time produce 
man. Paid vacation, group in
surance, good working oondi- 
tlona. Both of these j6ba re
quire .imagination, ijriutagneea 
to work, and the abUlty to get 
akmg with people. Good s t i^  
tag pay. Apidy in person af 
Andy’s Food Town, 180 Mata 
St., East Hertford.

THIS CASri coupon worth $16 
toward the purchase of any 
RCA or Zenith color set. Save 
os much as $60. on moat 
models just by buyiiu; It from 
us. ^ tte r  Itomes Color T-T 
Center, 96 Union St, Roekville 
875-4444.

WAITRESS for Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
hours 6 p.m. • 1 a.m. Good 
wages and conditions. A] 
Charcoal Broiler, 650 E 
die l^ke.

COOK WANTED. > ^ y  Acadia 
Restaurant, 108 ToUand Tides, 
649-8137.

MOTHERS . . .  Does your budg
et fall abort of your needs? 
Earn extra needed income ^  
working a few hours a day. 
Exclusive Avon Cosmetics ter
ritory now available. For inter
view call 389-4923.

STOP —  LOOK

Billing Machine Operator
Bookeeper
Cashier
Clerk Typist
Stenographer

APPLY
CONNECTICUT STATE  

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
606 Main S t, Maaobeatar

OOUNjnDR GIRL tor avantag 
sbift three or lour aigtato par 
weak. Apply Miatar Donut, 9M 
W. M i< ^  Tpka.

OLBRX-TYPI8T for gmaral af- 
floe wotfc. iM ly Jervia Oon> 
atruetion Oa, M  B. tbotar St

PART’* TIHB — aklaawomaa, 

PiltoA# BtlwnTe liMMSiiiter

WANTED .
Full and part-Uma experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work OB aircraft 
parte.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFTT FLAN

E f t s  GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

BOY TO WORK full-tima as 
cashier, tifnly in person West- 
oth Beef Start ToUand Tpka., 
Route 88, Manchaaiar.

STOP — LOOK
Catpantar 
Factory LAborar 
Farm workars 
Eleotriolan Hetaer 
MacMna O p e n ^
Salesman 
Stock a s A

CONNECTICUT STATE  
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 1M b  S t,

W a HTBD —  naaoB'a katoaf. 
GaU 669-7406'eftar 8.

OOMnHUCUOM' 
sm t aito Eotain6a tor

gitolNr. Idratnean iM ' 
tevtag. G oat OcoiteueBoa, lfa ' 
K ^ f t r a i t ,  MuMhaMr, 64I-

POWER MOWER "Toro’’ , IF 
two yean old, $80. 649-6902.

FLUORESCENT UGHTS, 8' 
tuba, arith tubes, $16. pair. 649- 
6903.

ALUMINUM Extension laddsr, 
38 feet $36. 949-6003.

Diamonds—Wafehe 
JeWelrjr

Theater Build

SAVE $30 TO  
$50 ON WARDS 
15-lb. WASHER

T h i s  automatto ia Mg 
enough to save you 1 load 
out of every 8. And H li^  
everything: 12 cydea ih- 
ehiding a super wadi for 
heavy 'fabrics, 8 regular 
speed combinations phw a 
neiw 4th tor deltcatas. You 
pay only $909. when you 
Duy now . . .  no money 
down when you "Charge 
I t "  White, coppertona

MONTGOMERY W ARD  
Catalog Store

969 WEST MIDDLE TPXE. 
MANCKBSTER

KELVINATDR rstoigerator. i ’8, 
good oonditfon. Oall 64S-6931.

G.E. APARTMENT sise refrig
erator, excrilent oondiUon, osk- 
Im; $80. 640-4640.

REFRIGERATOR, 7 eu. ft., 
good condition, $86. Bedroom 
eet, modern blond mahogany  ̂
twin beds, triple dresser, chest, 
oomplete) $336, wiU sell oepar- 
ately. Ghrmne and formica 
Utelien table and two ohalrs, 
$36. After 4:80 p.m., 649-4042.

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra- 
. Pronqit aarvlca Up to 

on jrour <dd wStoh 
tn d a  Cioaad Monday*. F. E  
Bray, 787 Main Strsat, State 
-  -  i U ^ „

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

NEW 12-IN.* 
PORTABLE TV  

ONLY $94.00
Nowl The personal size all
channel TV that everyone’s 
talking about . . . and you 
con get it for under $100. 
Ideal for den, patio, even 
bedroom. Sturdy plasUo 
carrying case. You can just 
say •'Charge It” too.
*OvoraU diagonal inaasura

MONTGOMERY W ARD  
Catalog Store

969 WEST MIDDLE TPKB. 
MANCHESTER

APPLES—Mace and Odrtlanda, 
No. 1 and Na X Bunco Vann, 
16 Spanoar S t

Household Goods 51
BVERY IHINO to ■tetUtaed ta- 
ecnditicoad naad tunlture and 

Ugh quality—low 
no Funiitun, ito 

street RoekvOla in - 
917A OpoB 9A

QoammMma 
AppUaiMM. Ugl 
prf6#0. f 
itaith street S

WANTED
MEN

WaFehoiiiB Sbitmrlal 
H an d H n ga ^  

Appliance Assembly

HNU
''' '

KENMtXlE DELUXE wringer 
waaher, 3 yeara old, axcaUent. 
condition. Bventags after 6 or 
weekends, 668-M'n.

BUILDINE LOTS
'J S • : .

FOB OOUNTBY U V lN a  
WITH, ALL OiTY 

. OONVBNIENOBSt

Oboica location beikUng 
lota in Forest HlHa ana 
o f Mancheatar. Heavily 
wooded for privacy and 
■oanlo beauty, AU im- 
provamanta — roads, city 
water, city aawara> OiU

TRAmiRS RIAL
r s t a h  c o m p a n y

96M601 ag; ' '

M AN CH BSnSR E V EN IH O  H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTER, C O N N , W ED N ESD AY, M ARCH  $1, 1W 8
. . .  - ■) . . ■ ■■ ; ■ - f - ' ' ' ' «• • '■ '« * .......... ............... .......................

p a g e  T W E N T Y ^nn nB I

H eusehold Geode I I
^WMORE 66" ataeWc atova; 
with eeuMa evan, good oondi-
Soe. 66»«ail; ̂ ...... ■ ■

tjeiro TV-Amt eito. Gah 669-7161.

THREE lUXlMS, |7B inonihly. 
Avaflabla April l i t .  91 Ottureh 

S t Inquire 89 Otanoh S t
FOUR LARGE beMtifUl room 
tenament, first ■ flow.

Aparttnenta— Flats—  
Tenements $3 MANCRBITER -»-> modarp, In- 

maeulate 6 room Raiiob, $ bad- 
rooms. fltalng room, fuU haM- 
mant, kHchto with butlt-tna. 
Bal Air Real Estate, aa-9883.

mONRB TV with antenna, ax- 
caUant aondition. OtU aO-Biaa.

IfOOL CAIUPET, Guliaten, lix  
19, madium grayeolor. Bxoal- 
UtS ooiAUtion. $16. tor quick 
gala  666-a$B

MAcMneiy ahd T^fai 52
MUCROMBTER 6-6” ; miefonia- 
tor fdO"; amaU tumbler; OD 
grinding wbaals; link bait baU 
baaringa; aandar, 386-6727.

W inted— T̂e Buy 58
i n  EOT, S B ti. ot trade an- 
tlqua aad uoad faninirt, china, 
gtem, Elver, ptaturc tramas 
oud old ootaa, old dolls and 
guna, hobby ootlaettons, attic 
acetaate or wM a cEatca. Furi 
Blturc Repair Sarvica Taleett- 
Vina, Qwa. TOL i68-T66a.

WANTED — good modern drill 
ptoto OaB MS-40ea daya, 176- 
tria avantegs.

Rooms Without Beard 59
t h e  THOim ON s m , om - 
taga Street caaqaUy loeatee, 
toiya ptoeoantly torntshad 
Moaw. parktog. Gal 
tor ovanlgM aad pannaacat 
guaE ratao.

ro o m s F(Bt RENT, cna block 
from Main Strsat, free park- 
hMr, kitohwi prtvllagaa, gapti*- 
men only. #6S4U37.

PLEASANT ROOM tor gaitUe' 
man, near both, parE^. 64 
ISgh Street

ROOM FOR RENT, gtntiaman 
vfarrad. Tataphena ta room. 

648-7906.

age ooupia. aae-iois.
middle

AVAILABLE APRIL 1, Nortii 
Manehaatar, $ room tanamant, 
heated, $90. femail family. Oall 
648-0648.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 130 
Woodland St.,' one bedroom, 
heat funitelMd, no pau, $116. 
a49-S3iS.

THREE ROOMS, furnlahad er 
unfurnished, oS hast, raason- 
aMa, parkiiig, odiM , New Boi- 
ton Rd. 64l-6$68. .

THREE ROOMS and hath, new
ly decorated. Call a4$-0748.

FOUR ROOM apartinant, hato, 
hot water, stove, rsCrigarat ~ 
$100. AduMa prafarrad. 6tt-87

FIVE ROOM apartment tor 
rent, oil heal, recently doeor- 
ated, middle aged couple or one 
with taua-agir, 109 Proapaet 
Street.

SINGLE a • room home, fur
nished, middle aged, no chil 
dren or pets, with , heat raa 
sonaUa, 649-90S4.

FOUR ROOMS, heal, hot water 
and parking. No ehildran or 
pats. 648-306$.

DdMAOUXATB I  - room first 
floor apartment gnraga, vary 
Eoat.to Center. 649-4606.

ssr
OAK STREET — 4 large room 
duplex with garage, availahle 
May lE . AduMa. 640-6188.

Apartments— ^Flata—  
Tenements 63

6% ROOM ^wrtment heat and 
hot water, atove and refriger
ator, waaher and dryer fur
nished. Nice loeatiCB. $160 par 
month. B69-080S. ___________

Mancheatar
REMARKABLE LUXURY  

AFARTMENTS AT  
RENTS THAT MAKE

SENSE!

MARILYN ‘ 
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 8 
Bedroom Apartments.
FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Inetudsa heat hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Bievatora — dosed droult TV 
and Intereom—buUt-lns—extra 
eloaat nace . . . and much 
more! Corner 8. Adams and 
Oloott Sts. Just one block 
south of Canter St. Tel. 649- 
9653, Open daUy 11 om.-T p.m.

FOUR LARGE rooms, newly 
deooratad, second floor, heat 
hot water. parMiu, adults pre
ferred. no pets. $130. monthly, 
64S-SS44. __________

FOUR ROOM apartment aee- 
ood floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnaca $66. TE. 648-6761.

6% R(X)M GARDEN apartment, 
aonqiletaly redecorated, 3 bed
rooms, hast hot water, stove,

BIRCH STREET — 4 room 
apartment, heat, electric stove, 
refrigerator, 640-4496.

Housas ¥ a e  Sale 72

GLENWOOD ST.
(Betwaan Oak a ^  School S t)

Buy one of thcaa beautiful 
Damato built 3 - family 
homoa.and Uva practically 
rent free. Unique Colonial 
Eyling, txeellent location 
wUh aU utilltioa and top 
quality oonstniertion make 
uieoa a wise Invaotment for 
the keen buyer. Call now 
bdora it's too late.

HAYES AGENCY 
648-4808

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 3 heating systems, 
new siding, dorms, 3-car gar
age, near El schools. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4801.

BISSELL 8TREET — 4-tamily, 
|ood retum, owner, 649-6839,

HonSis For Sile 72
BXOBUEHT v a l u e  ta this
734 room Otoe, on Centerfleld 
tt., ta Manehei
dormer,

„_jeder. Full shad 
1 fuU baths, 4 bed

nem a.''OEl'to aee thif choice 
listing, today, IMal 649-1900 
and aak for Doris Smith, Jarvis 
Realty Oa, Realtors, MLS. 649- 
1300, EvaSu 649-2619

SPLENDID BUY to a 6 ro^ti 
older home on-Warren Ave., In 
VernOn. 9 scree of land Includ
ed. House needs work but 
twlced accordingly at $12,900 
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real 

Oa, Realtor*, MLS. 619-1200, 
rea., 649-3619.

ALL THU and Rockledge too. 
Yea a beautiful ranch home on 
Ferguson Rd., can be yours If 
you set now. Features 134 
Mths, equipped kitchen, I bed
rooms, paneled family room 
and attached gafage. Priced to 
aeU ta middle twenties. OaU 
Barbara Babin, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS. 648-1131, 
Eves., 648-1666.

H oiuas FMr Sad# 72
FOUR BEDROOM Oolentel or 
raised Ranch. If tatefasted in 
the*# atyie homes ta the Porter 
Btnet area, eaU us today. 
WeEey R. Smith Agency, Raal- 
tor, 648-1667.

COZY 6 room Gape, extra large 
modern Utehan, ovarEaa ga
rage 'With patio, many extras

FOUR

Bedrooms in this CoIonUl 
make it a very desirable 
home for Uioae with a large 
family. The 106x160 lot has 
many fins trees and shrubs, 
2-car garage, new ceramic 
ttie batli, new heating and 
plumbing. The answer to 
your home hunting prob
lem: And only $16,500.

J. D. Realty Co.
$16,too — <3<X>D bargain on a 
S room Ranch with 8 twin- 
sized bedrooms, flreplaced liv
ing room, snd a family Ezed 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 
storms and acreens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitohan, dining room, Uiriite 
room with firaplaea, 8 bod- 
rooms, 134 baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  120,900. Rillbriok 
Agency, 649-8464.

CONVENIENTLY looated — 3 
3 and 4 room amartmente, aco- 
nomioally priced, stove and re
frigerator Inehidod. Oal 646- 
7884, a494rrr0, 646-6304.

RANCH — t bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1057, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all Edes, plus 
a 18x82 swimming pool with all 
aecesoories.- Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Iwlm in your own backyard, 
$34,900. Phllbrick Agency, 840- 
9484.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
randi, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
Mtohen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6958.

TWO ROOM heated apariment. 
atove and refrigerator, 16 De
pot Square. 648-6660 after 8.

THUDE ROOM apartment, 466 
Mata Street 990. 949A339, 9-6.

SIX LARGE ROOM duplex op
posite Center Paik, ideal ktoq- 
Oon, oil burner, adults pre'- 
ferrad. No pets. Available May 
IM. 64a-7M.

MANCXlBeTBR — 8 room apart 
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, ideE location, 
adults, $66. 648-6610.

ALTON STREET — Custom 
built 8-room Colonial, 8 down, 
3 up, rec room, 3-ear garage, 
nice section, good Value at 
only $18,000. T. J. Crockett, 
ReEtor, 848-1577.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
HEgbts, 7 room Colonial, 234 
tiled baths, 3 flreplacea, large 
family room, porch, large 3- 
car garage, city iitIMUes, Im
mediate occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, 849-7830.

SUBURBAN 8 room OolonlE 
with garage oo a giant, shaded 
lot, Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
taexpenEve E  an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
849-381$.

OOUBOAL—1134 rooraa. 834 
baths, living loom 30x16, 
stone fireplaoa, 6 acres of 

outauil(_____ Idtags, $81,500
PhUbrtek Agoney, 649-8464.

THREE ROOM apartment ta 
Ivate oountry astete, bordar- 

Oolf (bourse. 1100., tachidea 
alf utiUtlM. 649-4666, 944-0161 
ave.
c

SIX ROOM duplex, deadend 
otreet, on bus Una 949-1476 af* 
ter a p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, **«- 
ond floor, wX heated, 8 Sum
mer Street OoX after a p.m., 
649-6016.

Furnished Apertmonts 63-A
THREE R(X>M furnished apori- 

Lorga cloaate. Private 
entrances. Parking. Adults. 399 
Autumn, 2-7:10 p.m.
ment.

FOUR CLEAN Rooms, fur 
nlahed. aU utilities, convenient 
to everything, nice nrighbor- 
hood. 949-0896.

ROCKVILLE — modem $34 
room apartment, reEdential 
area, patkingt adifits only, $116. 
monfiily. 649-4834, 876-1198.

ANDOVER — 8 room furaialMd
rafrigarator; p a r it 1 n ĝ  ̂1120 xportment CEl 743-7641. 
monthly. Omc____ hly. oA ce  16 Forest
•traat- 643-0000, 646-0090.

WE HAVE cuatomaia wEtiiw 
tor tba rontel of your apart- 
meat or heeaa. J. O. Realty, 
aasern,_____________________

THREE ROOM apartmante, 118 
Mata Street heat, hot water, 
stove rafrigarator. 649-5239, 
9-5.____________________

LOOKING for anything in real 
asteta rentals — apartnunta. 
homes, multiple Swiiutags, Mil 
J, B. Realty, 94I4U9.

TWO ROOM hasted apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $88. 
949-6239, 9-8. ____

THREE ROOMS, racantly ra- 
Saoonted, $76 monthly. J. D. 
RoEty, 648-6139.

n V B  R(XIM apartment wlUi 
garage, Trumbull Street, avEl- 
able April IE. TeL 648-.B684,

MANCHESTER — new OoloniE 
434 room 'flate End duplexes, 
aeramto bath, stove, rtfrtgerw 
lor, private basement, free 
g ^ ng. Hayes Agency, 648-

86 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, hasted, 
180. OEl 949-3888.

Bosinoss Locatloiis 
For Rant $4

THREE ROOM oCfioe or bus! 
neas, ground floor, 470 MEn 
Street, plenty of parictag. 849 
8339, 9-6.

Suburban For Rant 66

MANCHESTER GREEN

Six room Ranch, 8 large 
bedrooms, formE dining 
area fireplace, large base
ment for that future rec 
r oom ,  attached garage, 
nicely landscaped lot with 
covered i>orch. Bus, school 
and s h o p p i n g  nearby. 
Prioed to sEl at $18,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR MLS

648-1106

Henry Madden and 
Paul Dougan, Aasoolates

643-6139 648-8779

SEVEN ROOM rEaed Ranch
quaUty built home. Extras in 
elude huilt-lns, 3-car garage, 3 
baths, rec room with fireplace, 
living room with fireplace, Eu- 
minum storms snd screens, 
$28,900. J. D. ReaHy, 648-8129, 
648-8779.

TWO FAMILT — 96-98 Stem*
weather Street. Built 1964. 
Ilrive by and call owner 848- 
0103 for p«urUeulara

MANCHESTER - BOLTON — 
AneEdi acres. Now under oon 
stnictlon, 6 room Ranehee, 7 
room Raised Ranch, 7 room 
OokmiEe. approximately one 
acre kXs, trees, tile bata, ga- 
ntge, fireplace, hot wEer oil 
heat, excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance, 849-7830.

Hovm s Fot Sak 72

Near but, ahiming, schools. 
Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 8U-088S.

MANCHESTER — RocUedga
area, 9 room OokailE • Reneh, 
134 baths, tormE dining room, 
ptastered walla, panEed fire- 
place wEls, extenEve natural 
woodwork throughout entire 
hduse, i;400  soulire feet of l iv 
ing area $28,900. Paul Flano 
Agency, ReEtors, 9484)191, 949 
4897.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Ranch, S-bodroonia, den, tile 
hath, radiant heat, porch, at
tached garage, Green Manor. 
By owner, $18,900. OEl 849-0780.

Suburban F or S ak  75 Suburban F or S a k  7S
VERNON—tamaeatata 1 n o n  
Raaeh, oa 100x190 loL 8 fia - 
arous badnxmis, fEnily Esad 
MtebaB. i r  paaEad l lv ^  
room, oD hot water heat, ahi- 
minam storms and aeresaa 
bunt 1909, $10,900. Wohrsrtoa 
Agency, RoEten. 649-2818.

ANDOVER — 6 room O M  
drtva-ta fan gs, workalwg. 
eetlent. Lot 110x280. W-T864, 
•88-3477. Johnaea and tW b^ 
dtau.

f

OeVENTRY—Fhra RMxn Roadi 
tor sEs, good location, aitaEaa

-------------------------------- well, plastered walla, full oal-
BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of j u r, other axtraa. taw doarn

rment, assume mortgaga. 
II 743-7n4 after 6.

seven rooms, Inehuti^ Isjrge

8-9 two family, 2-car garage, ex
cellent location, new heating 
and plumbing, Eumlnum 
storms snd screens, $28,900. 
J. D. Realty, 848-5129, 848-8779.

$14,400 — 834 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
m ortice , $97. per month. 
Hutchins Agency, 648-0108.

LUXURIOUS 534 room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, Wg lot, 8 
years old. Reduced for quick 
sEe by owner. Immediate occu
pancy. 38 Foster Street, 848- 
0630.

18x33 family room, 
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
180x300 lot. Sensibly priced E  
$31,000. T. J. Crockett, ReE
tor, 848-1877.

GLASTONBURY

Two mtnutea over Man
chester line. Country sot
ting. Over an acre of land 
overlooking golf course. 
Federal ColonlE converted 
to two apartments. Second 
floor 4 room apartment re
modeled. Very attractive. 
First floor apartment, 6 
rooms and neew redecorat
ing. but will provide plenty 
of space for a large family. 
Priced at $23,900.

OVERLOOKING Bolton Lake — t 
immaculate 9 room Randi, 
doublo gzrof*. one-half acre, ; 
$450 down. Paook Realty, 969- . 
7478.______________________   i

COVENTRY — $900. aoeiOBM I 
inorigaf a on tavEy 6 room cue- < 
tom Ranch, piasterad waEa, , 
•roplaoo, ofl heat, toll boas- * 
ment, oEy $11J00. ScliwnrU J 
ReE Eatete. 389-1341; Mr. Ar- t 
rude, 948-94M. *

BOLTON

MANCHESTER — New Uritag. 
■pacioua I - room Colonial, 
breeseway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dtaing room, fine lo- 
eation. Priced right. Hayee 
Agency, 948-4808.

MANCHESTER — (Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison CoIoniE situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x380 -yard. Double amesitc 
drive, 3 - ear garage with 
breeseway, klteban has tauilt- 
In oven, range and dishwash
er, Eus a very attractive 
hreaktost nook. FormE 13x13 
dining room, 14x24 colonlE 
paneled living room with fire-

K' ce, and wall-to-wall carpet- 
. Full,cellar with rec room, 

screened summer porch,\ well 
priced at $37,900. Wolverton 
Agency, ReEtors, 649-3818.

RANCH— 7̂ rooms. 8 or 4 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room, 134 baths, 3-car garage, 
large private lot, 122,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER
ranch, 4

__  734 toom
bedrooms, dhitag

room, 3 baths, 3-zone heat, ga
rage, oEy SlBfOOO. HutchUs 
Agency, ReEtora, 646-OlOS.

MANCHESTER — privacy un
limited. 134 zero# of woodland 
surround this Cape Cod home 
-with breezeway and garage. 34 
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 34 foot living 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio, 134 baths, 3 bedrooms 
up, abundance of closet space. 
Lifetime siding, aluminum 
combinatioina, oil hot water 
heat. Full walk-out cellar. LJb- 
erE financing, $17,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 849-3818.

MANCHESTER — Porter 8t. 
area, 4-bedroom q>Ut level, 80’ 
living room, 28’ kitchen, fin
ished rec room, eompietely air- 
oondiUoned, only 4 yeara old, 
looka Mke new. For farther in
formation, ooh Ihe R. F. Dl- 
mock Co., ReoHora, 949-6345.

o v e r l a n d  ST. — Overaized 
brick Cape, on wooded tat, 
must sell to sattlle estate. 4 
down, and two upriairs rooms 
ore roughed ta. Porches front 
snd hack. CMcken coop. AEclng 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
948-1577.

MANCHHETEK — 3 - family. 
4-4, completely renovated In
terior including cabinets, coun
ters and bathrooms, annuE in- 
eome $8,000. Only $2,000. as- 
aumea existing mortgage. Paul 
Flano Agency, Realtors, 848- 
0191, 046-4697.

MANCHESTER — Untouchable 
vEue, 8 miles from Center, 
new lEsed Ranch on 3-acre lot, 
a reE dream house offered at 
$18,900. Paul Flano Agency, 
ReEtors, 848-0191, 849-4697.

Lots For Sale 73
A'VDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
hcook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
648-480$.___________ __

COVENTRY — two nicely wood
ed half acre tats on town road 
just acroos the Bolton line off 
Route 44A. OEl 389-5567, 644- 
0786, 944-0783.

ANDOVER-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acres, road frontags, 
good Investment. Owner finene- 
tag, cash required $5,000. Law
rence F. Fiano, ReEtors, 648- 
3 ^ . __________________

Land For Rent T3-A

W ARREN E.
REALTOR

HOWLAND
MLB

848-1106

Henry Madden and 
Paul Dougan, Anaoctates

COLUMBIA — beautiful 6 room 
Ranch on a 34 acre tat, very 
well constructed, excellent 
landscaping, Eso {denty of 
trees, 2-car garage, 3 fire
places, one in Uylng room and 
one out on fenced-in terrace, 
dining room or fourth bedroom, 
8 good Sized bedrooms, also

eirtiUoned off ta cellar tor 
ad’s pool table and work 

bench. House only two year* 
old. Owner being transferred. 
This is a beauUtol home. For 
an appointment cEl Burton 
Starkey, Realtor, Columbia 338- 
9243, anytime.

Ne

DesIraMa qatat SsadwiS 
street. Clean eustom 4 bed
room ranch, Mvlng room 
with fireplaoa, 2-aooa ofl 
hot water hast, plaater 
wEls, ahimtaura eombtaa- 
tions, stairway to attla 
atoraga Rear pafto, out- 
bulMtag, 34 a e r a t r a M >  
aosMy ftaancad with mini- 
mum dmm payment. OEy 
817,80a

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
RBAIfTORS

646-0494 648-r66

gr,800 — CLEAN 8 hadrooaa,.! 
Randi, Breplaca, large ,;i
ad tat, no bast, tour yean old, 
auburbon. Hutahtaa A gtn^, 
9494)106. ;b

BOLTON—Large 6-room Ranch, 
134 baths, 3-cst garaga, beau
tifully landscaped, one aora 
tat, many extras including wall 
to wEl oaipeting. SeUtag for 
$30,800. For further informa
tion caU the R. F̂  Dlmoek Co., 
Realtors, 649-5245.

BU8INE6B ZONED lot 180x140, 
busy street, rite suitable for 
auto sales, etc. Adjacent to 
ralhxiad aiding, truck docks, 
and Industrial huUdinga 649- 
4566, 8444)181 eve.

South Windsor
$16,900

Delightfully clean 8 bed
room Ranch home, dintag 
room, city water, bus Mne.
R A Y S. HOLCOMBE

MLS 644-1285 REALTOR

f ix  ROOM Cape, West Side, 
very clean and apooioua, new 
garage, fireplace, large kitch
en, $17,400. J. D. RMlty, 643- 
6139, 848-8779.

LAKEWOOD CmCLB — Colo- 
nlE, 6 large rooms, braese- 
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
134 baths, excellent condition, 
ta a beautiful neighborhood. 
$26,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

^lOW  AVAILABLE 644-il

BOLTON CENTER Aputments, 
Corner Brandy St and Baton 
OsBtar Rd., now 8 roxns, hari. 
hot water, stove, rafrigarator, 
8136. 949-8311. 688-4812.

RIXXVHXJl — 4 rooms, clean, 
first floor, heat, stove taelud- 
ad. OaM 8T5-4949.___________

ROemnOXB — S room modern 
apariment with bath, heat, 
5 ^  floor. CEl 875-4230.

COVENTRY — 4 room apart- 
mant, all uttUtia* furnlahad, 
$100. per month. Tel. 743-8408.

MANCHESTER —.Bolton town- 
line -r  4 room.apartment, $130., 
large yard, quiet neighboriiood, 
848-59M-*_________.

TALOOTTVILLB — Four room 
apartment, $70. avaltabla April 
1. OaH 64$-7Tr8 anyUiqe.

WAPPINO — 8-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, alectrte range, 
refrigerator, $100,̂  per month. 

1968.

M M M M !

Immaculate 9 room Cape 
recently papei'ad and paint
ed thnnighout, oversize ga
rage, flreplfice. Ibis home 
is up to the minute in con- 
Btiuotton and ia beautifully 
dacorated to please the 
most faatldtaus, $17,900. 
CEl 'Helen Palmer, 649- 
8877i

]. D» Realty Ga
648-5139 6)l8-8'779

$11,900 — A GOOD BUY. 9
rooms ta excellent condition, 
centrE location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 848- 
1667. _________________,

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooma 2 hatha lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Roberteon, Realtor. 
643- 6 9 6 8 . __________

RANCH — 8 large roonu, dlEng 
room, large living rown with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooma, one car 
garage, level tat. $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 849-6164.________

MANCHEBTHSl — executive 4 
bedroom modern home ta Ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Bel Air ReE Eotate, 848- 
98^^____________  •

MANCHESTER — Bolton line. 
Extra large modern split on 
beautiful 134 acre tat in pres
tige a>sa. Sevan tpaclouz 
rooma 134 baths, rarage, dry, 
sunny basement. Redwsed to 
tow 90’s. Owner 649-69M.

MANCHESTER — Two separate 
Ranches, wEl to wall carpet
ing, Eumlnum storms and 
doors, garage, plue much more. 
Everett Agency, 649-8688.

SIX ROOM Ranch, large kitch 
on-dinette recently rMecorat 
ed, paneled fireplace ta living 
roim, exceptionally Ece neigh- 
boriiood, near schools and 
riiopptag. Owner 649-4816.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 3 
fireplaces, built-ins, wEI-to-

MANCHESTER — Naw 9 room 
executive Colonlsl, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
tormE dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustle beams, 
oentrE fireplace, 334 tiled 
baths, eomplete huitt-taa 3-ear 
garage. Truly a ftaa home ta a 
prestige area Aoktag |M,900. 
QUl Robert D. Murdock, UAR 
ReEty Co.. Im ., 848-3886, 848- 
84TO,________________________

MANCHESTER — just a bop, 
skip and a jump from the bus 
line. An expandable Cape with 
tour rooms finished. Immacu
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, naturE paneled 
docKTs, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace in 
living room, oil hot water beat, 
picturesque location. Wolver
ton Agency, ReEtors, 849-3818.

Sabnrban For Sale 75
BOLTON — $18,900. SpUt-leval, 
large wooded tot. Call the R.F. 
Dimook Oo., Realtors, 640-5246.

OVER the line in ToUand — a 
10 room CoIoniE. type, home 
which win provide up to 8 
bedrooona, % acre tot, oB tor 
the unbelievable low pride at 
111,900. OonventionE flaano- 
ing. Wolverton Agency, ReE
tors, 649-2818.

Star Will Face 
Liquor Charge|

NEWPORT BEACH, CEE. f 
(AP) — Oomadlanna Casa Dakw 
was asked to sutrandar banMl(,,i; 
vohmterily 9o poHoa loday 9a^ 
answer to a oomptalnt charging^ 
her with coBtrthutlng to tba da- tii 
Unquency of minora and at 
nluing EeohE to aalnora £  

In a oomptalnt loauad Tttaaday^  ̂
in this beach raaort town, poBoa^f 
sEd Mtaa Daley fundshad a kog .. 
of hear tor a party at 10 yom H*

Kopla last friday, taehidtag^ 
r 16-yaarold son.
Police sEd 17 E  the pnrty;;; 

were juvanUes, two were 18 ana i: 
ona was 19. *

Mtaa DEay, to private S toj: 
Mra Frank XtasEla. was ■**.,. 
avanahta tor eomment *“

t h r e e  Bedroom Ranch, best 
of condition, carprat, 3 baths, 
built-tas, assumable moi 
asking $18,500. Wssley 
Agency, ReEtor, 64$-1687,

nortgage, 
R. Smith

SEVEN ROOM Split Level, ga
rage, deep wooded lot, rec 
room, enclosed rear,patio for 
summer living. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, ReEtor, 848- 
1587.

MANCHESTER — Ranch styled 
Ctape, ■ room*. 3-car basement 
garage. New price, Everett 
Agency, 649-8688.

Cov entry
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
$8,806-’ View; quiet area, own- 

« -’s losB. Spacious 4- 
room Ranch, large red- 
wood, .paneled living 

, ' room,. recent furnaca 
and ' siding. Excellent 
vEue.

$10,600 View, spotless, like new. 
Attractive 4 _ r o o m  
Ranch, 3 good sized 
bedrooms, good oloset 
spoca l a r g e  living 
room picture window. 
New oH hot water 
baseboard heat, gtasaed 
ta porch, pull - down 
stairway to attic stor-

$12,300 Two rented 3 room 
homes with lake prlvi- 
legee. Income $180 
monthly, pHiz large 
business soned corner 
lot next to other busi- 
nessea. Owners will 
carry second mortgage, 
good potentiE.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
REAJ7TOR8

64S-27M 648-0424 .742-8384

waU carpet, pocob, 2 gm ges, 
gorgaous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agsney. 848-0101.

NEW RAISBD RANCH — $ 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, $ or 4 bedrooma, dining 
room, famOy room,, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $3S,900. Phllhriek 
Agency, 649-6464, _______

T.nng NEW 6 room Ookmial, 
brick and ihiagta .exterior, 
ptastered walls, - fireplace, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agebcy, 848-4808.

Ttaraa-bedroom apartment 
E  OoloEE Manor, 178 
Spruce S t. heat, hot w at«. 
■tore, refrigerator, P*£lt" 
lag, -private patio and fliU
aSOar, $160.

M 9-1604 649-4486

«49-6644
■■ f ’■

ItX  tOOMS, newly r t d a e o i^  
oU haat, bbter chlfaren. n or**  
■all a ^  1 p.m., 6if-tTH.

naw $

"TSJEK,
________  rater, w
if wanted, qutet n al|jil^  

out parjt . baa*inMd 
A im  $H9944 ar

W im m ; frtunn'
room vairnnant, ri
aratar, diabbaal, ah ___
SJ^SkrtTSkThot water,

Bosinass Property
For Sale ,  70

MAIN STKBirr alte, Bear Can 
ter, with buUdtaur e< 6,600 m . 
ft. Many potaiauala. Wni If- 
aanoa Ownar 64$«$222;- 6-6- -

M A N tH O ff^  — She -  roteh 
apartment iw o atom  bad 
conunarolE tailldlair.all tn.dte 
paekaga. Iflyh tr$^nc«oWt 
1  wlia tavaatmaat tor 0 n » 
| 26| ^  Hayaa Agaaty,

m n a m m  bo n >  iaisbt

or

KANCHESniR — Immaculate 
8 room Ranrii, ptastered wEli, 
dtaing room, poreh, garage, 
hmutifully landscaped lot, 
prioed-to aeU. Bayes Agency 
948-4808. ________,

jkANOHBITER — New i  
OarriaoB OoloniE, 12x24 fivtag 
rocmi, iam lly-room , bultt-ln 
hitehaB, *1)40101)4 tat. Priced 
ri^ t. Hay** Agency, ia-4901

QOLONIAL—6 ganarou* *la*d 
irooma, modern kltehan, naw- 
>ly redaoorated thrMglMUt
$14,900. Fhlttirick Agency,
640-8464.

MANCHESTER. — modem 8 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, 
two fireptaces, Ecely tread lot, 
near Bowers School. BE Air 
RaE Batata, 648-9883.

EANCHBSTBR -  New 6 room 
REsed Ranch, 3-car garage, 
built-tns, 134 baths, 34 acre lot, 
tremendous yalu*- Hayaa Agen
cy, 643-4808.

PhObricte A gj& y, 66M U4-

<38Sr.i5ff
I9ttt*ii, a ^  t  Wc_

-------- . pgrior,
room.

OBNTRAILY UlCATED 
pandabta Cvpa, 4 
fintahed iv - Pta: 
IJMptaM, raoantlj 
B* r «

- Ex-
.,  .  down, 2 im 
Plastered walla, 

iptaM, raoentiy piUnted, 134 
ir eent mortgafe. Kaye* 

>y, $tt-4806.
liU V A O r '^  SH aorea, «i9tera 
puttt Ctarrtaon OEonial, breeae-

___ _ a o e n t e  View.
lutehSl A g ^ y . 646-piOSv

lauBdiiy roem, bultt-bMi, t-«ar

ROOKLBDGB — large custom 
4 bedroom OolpEE, buiK-lns, 
234 bath*, 2-car range, gor 
geouB wooded tat. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

NEW U8TINO — Six room SpHt 
with rec room. 134 baths, beau 
iiiful enctosed patio with jEou 
Me windows, extra large n  
rags, large -tat, combination 
windows, city uttUties, hot wa 
ter oil heat, fireplace, near 
schools, hue line. Charies Laa- 
peranca, 849-7830.

HEBRON — 4 room expandable 
Cape, l a r g e  lo t storms, 
screens, $13,900. Reasonable 
offer aoo^ ed . Owner 649- 
2110.

BOLTON-^Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge etoM fireplace, full base
ment, -porch,- nlw heating sys
tem, $ acres, outbulldinga 
Hayes Agency, 843-4808.

COVENTRY — Bissau Road. 7 
room <3ape, 2-car garage, ar
tesian well, forced warm air, 
stone fireplace, enclosed porch, 
plot 150 front, wEk to aehool 
and lake, $14,000. Conn. Mort-

£ge Exchange, 348-8697,
ys, 629-5568 evenings.

INVITA’nON “ 
TOBID

Sealed Bide wm be reerivedi
until 3:00 pan. (E.S.T.) Aprils 
20, 1966, by the Housing Au
thority of the Town o f Man-

6 Fu'E Oil for the 
Heating..Season.

SpachOeationa and -----------
Documents may ba abtalnad at 
the offloa at eEd Authority, 24 
Bluefleld Drive, Maneluater.:^
Connecticut' .  J

The Authority reaervea the,, 
right to accept or reject any eT£ 
El blda XWfMMtwg Authority at tha> 

Town at Maneheater _
Endarita r-

March
Sacrataxy 
I 39. 1966

BO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modem Utchen, 3 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

IfteNCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, rec 
room, garage, large lot, lo
cated on Sprliw Street. Sale 
price $21,900. JW  over Man- 
cHestor liiie on Darning Street— 
back-to-front 934 roem Split, 
mint eonditton, over one-half 
acre tend, sEe prioe $21,900. 
Holton Notch — Ece 4 room 
JUnch, phu overslse nrage 
and targe lot. A good W  
$11,900, Ov4r 100 more Uatings 
of El kinds. OEl The Bllaworih 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 918 
6930. .

VBRNON-Oustom buitt Raised 
Ranch in Eee rcsidenttal area, 
ready tor immediate occu
pancy, selUng tor $30,600. CaU 
R. F. Dimock Co.. 649-6246 or 
PaE Oorrenti, 84>g88S.

ANDOVER — 4 room Imma 
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
hvtag room, fieldstbne fire
place, new furnace, $10000. BE 
Air ReE Estate, 648-9383.

MANOHB6TBR — Redecorated 
9 room Cane,- private yard, 
Eoae to BU necessities, only 
$14,700. PaE Flano Agency, 
RqEtors, $494)191. 94949H.

CLEAN 7 room heme in qEet 
reEdenUE- area, 4 bedrooma, 
134 baths, only $14;900. WeEey 

'R.-Smith Agency, ReEtor, 948- 
1897.-

MANCHESTER — • room older 
home, qjmpletely renovated, 
aanwto mortiafe, 
dowfi. $196. par m m ^  Sverott 
AgEwy, 6166m .

MANCHESTER — Luxilriou* •

tomtty room with ftraptaee;
aeqplq *ora lot A muat'nae tov------ - ------ . . ---- ---- --------

BOWERS SCHOOL

1* just ono Mook nway 
from this vacant 8 room 
Ranch. Has a rae room, 
basemant goriiga, fireptaco, 
combination w i n d o w s ,  
wooded lot. A,*teE at only 

, $17,500. T. J. Crockett, 
. ReEtor, .848-1677.

FdvViluw..

GROSSMAN HOMES

FREE
1965 ILLUSTRATED

y:ti

>4

HOMES

BOLTON — oxqEEte 9 room 
C*po Ood Eti)ated. on a 1% 
aero wooded lot! Living room 
Inchidos a fireptaco and open 
■telnray, Utehon la very gen
erous, torqul dtaing room.. 8 
bedrooma and 134 baths, oil hot 
water heat, wEk-out basement 
with E picture window tor roc 
room potentlE. Reluctant own
er leaving state, $17,500. WE- 
verton Agency, ReEtors, $49- 
391t.

Vernon

MANOHB8TBR — otoy 3 baS- 
P>cm Raitoh, eU bm l, fE l b i ^  
ment, I EQr u^tlee, pntio, 

d-ta y*r6,-biB at o ra w , 
1,500. Oarard Agnnoy, Baal- 

-m m m , Oer$ruda B*ga- 
ikxi, 9494689. Jobaima Rvauw.
iiit-Bees. „ .

jt^KSWpOD
tei iMa baoniiM Eoae-f8M

$640 DOWN BUYS
8 bedroom ranch and go- 
rage on picdursaque tad 150 
7000. iM M  tm m y kitbhea' 
.plus ftnlEied fpr^ -room . 
XdaE house to raiaa a toro- 
ily. OaR aovrl J. MoLaligl»> 
lin, 64M606, 646-M72.

Barrows ftWallaq̂ i
MA|(K»giBOTRJPAjMUU^ 

--------------------- 69S4606,

r o L u m ^ L
bER 9 fooah 
666. M i “

T ^ E E  HO M E B R O C H U R ES !

1 
I 
I
I NAMf_ 
I iraffT.

,errr_
m.

t89 Qi <
iiorw.

I ■>isiat«
^  )!•• el «*we»- ■

VISIT YOUR M C A L OHO fli liH  
HOMES RBPRRSBNTAIini

MICHAEL CRAVIS 
m  MAIN sr. WNAMAAinie 
O- HA MOV

G F t O S S M A N S
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About Town
- Tha la ^ e n  and women at 

K 1 o n Bvnnffetical Luthermn 
C9iurcii

laymen 
Bvnnffi

tiurch have been invited to at* 
tend the Lutheran La>men’a 
Xjeafue aone i^Mdng dinner and 
meetini' Friday at d:45 p.m. at

£)thany C h u i^  Weet Hart- 
rd.a .

« David ChurlUa of Manchea- 
her hah been awleoted for the 
Dttawa UmveraMy, K a n s a e , 
aramatic department’s  produc-

Cn o f "J. B.” to be present- 
April 26 and SO at the ool- 

•e»e A. freahihan at the uni* 
tmalty, ChurUla ia a son of 
Ifr . and Itn . Albert ChuriHa, 
^  Bretton Rd.
« ■
■ Onlp oeat members appear- 

in Acta One and Itiree of 
Be Manchester Community 
flayers’ production o f ‘'ligh t 

the Slgr”  wlll report to
night at 7:80 pm . at Whiton 
Auditorium.
S ’

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoe Perry 
Will present a program, “The 
History o f Our Country in 
Folks Sooga”  tonight from 8 
to 9:30 at Luts Junior Museum, 
for membera and friends.

Members o f  Junior Century 
Club will have a  workshop to
night a t  8 at the home of Mrs, 
Sen DdDHaatro, 143. Cross Dr., 
Vernon, to make Easter tray 
favors for Manchester Oonval- 
ssoent Home.

Hie R«v. James Magnuson of 
Mission Covenant Church and 
the Rev.. K. H)nar Raak of 
Trtaity Covenant Church wUl 
aocdia^e pulpits tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at a midweek service.

The entire oast .o f “little  
Pawnee Brother”  wtD rehearse 
Friday at 7 pm . in the work
shop rotans the Little The
atre o f Manchester. Members 
Of the cast are reminded not to 
wear costiunea There will be a 
dress rriieaiaal Saturday at 
g:80 p.m., at Bailey Auditorium 
o f Manchester IBgh School, at 
whidi time the play will be pre- 
— ited twice.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jen

nifer Lynn Caven of Manchester 
to Dustin Walter Creamer of 
Bangor, Maine, has been an 
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ratph Caven, 81 Jensen St.

Her flance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. Creamer, 
Bangor.

Miss Caven, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, ia a 
Junior at the University of 
Maine where ahe is majoring in 
Journalism. Her fiance attended 
Bangor achoola and ia a aenior 
at the Uidversity of Maine 
where he ia studying for a 
bachelor of science degree in 
electrical engineering.

A June wedding is planned.

Public Records
. WarVMftoe Deeds 

Lawrence J. Steeves and 
Doris O. Steeves to John B. 
Hdrman and Lindk O. Herman, 
property at 2«8 Windsor St.

kd>eit Hasbrouck LaPolt 
and Rose M. LaiPolt to Ehvald 
Jackie and Lucy Jackie, 
property at 14 Nye St.

Jacob Demko and Julia Dem- 
ko to Carl Anderson and Edith 
M. Anderson, property at 68-88 
Summer St. ,

Burnham Estates Inc. to Rob
ert H. lAPoIt and Rose M. La
Polt,property on Robert Rd. 

Attachment
Mddem Electronic Supply 

Inc. kgainst Raymond F. Healy, 
doing business as Healy Enter
prises Inc., property on Hack- 
matabk St., 83,500.

i Building Permits ,
To. A. J. Hirachfeld, for an ad

dition to a dwelling at 81 Moun
tain Rd.. 1100.

To Fllloramo  ̂Construction

Co., for oonstruetlon of a shel
ter for the Kennedy Day Camp, 
S8.000.

To hUrJorie V. Leldholdt for 
the estate of Emma W. Borow- 
ski, for demolition of a chicken 
ooop at 164 Fern S t, |26.

To Qrantmoor Homes Inc. for 
M. S. Mclnemey, for an addi
tion to a dwelling at 180 Henry 
S t  11.200.

To Roby Sign Service Inc. for 
Supreme FoMs Inc., for erec
tion of a sign at 487-489 Hart
ford Rd., $800.

To Green Manor Construction 
Co. for First Hartford Realty 
Co., for demolition of the Sears, 
Roebuck service station and 
garden shop adjacent to- the 
Parkade shopping center, 8>.-1 
500. I

To J. Hublard A Sons for Co
lonial Board Co., for construe-1 
Uon of a transformer slab at 
815 Parker St, $300. |

To Sherwood Circle Inc. for 
construction o f a dwelling at 
182 ■nmrod Rd„ 116,000, a 
dwelling at 828 Spring St., 819r I

Re^stration Dates
Parents o f children enter

ing kindergarten next' Sep
tember are requested to 
bring certificates of small
pox and polio immunisation 
with them- to registration 
April 14 and 15. ,

Unless a child has a writ
ten excuse from a doctor he 
will not be able to attend 
school without records of 
these tmmunisatlone.

A child must have had a 
series of three polio Salk 
vaccine or a series of oral 
Sabin polio vaccine in addi- 
Uon to the smallpox shot

000 and a dwelling at 808 
Spring St., 818,500.

To Leisure Homes Inc. for 
Richard Scranton, for construc
tion of a dwelling at 390 _HUla- 
town Rd., 817,000.

To Bayer Construction Co. for 
Rebecca Dobkin, for construc
tion of a dwelling at 100 Corn- 
stock Rd., 818,600.

Area Teacher 
Hears Nothing 
From  Family
(C oa^ned tram Page Om )

ed to teach again in Septambsr. 
She plana to ratum home in 
June.

Miss Moran said, yeatorday 
ahe has made numerous SffefKs 
to obtain information of her 
family. She has contacted the 
Red Croea, ths Chilean Embas
sy In Washington, and even had 
,s ham radio operator volunteer
ed to try to contact ah opera
tor in the stricken srea.

All efforts, thus far, have 
been in vain.

Miss Moran tried to place a 
telephone call to her family, but 
was infomned that no communi
cations now exist, and that lines 
are not expected to be in opera
tion imtil tomorrow. '

"And then there la «. long

wattli% Ust for ths tsiephone
oirouits," * 8  •hU.

nte sent a cable Monday, but 
isn’t sure that ths message ever 
arrived.

Miss Morsh’s family Hvos 
near the coast In Valparaiso. In 
addition to her mother, Mrs. 
Bsatrlce Moran, and two broth
ers, Richard and Mareld, she 
has many relatives there.

"I was there in 1680 when an 
eadthquake hit," Miss Moran 
said, “but the quake hit ouUide 
the olty. This one was strong
est in Valparaiso, and I have 
great concern for my family."
•' Miss Moran attended a priv
ate Catholic University in Val
paraiso. She worked for the 
United SUtes D^>artment of 
State there, at the American 
InsUtute, teaching BkigUsh and 
was in charge of an experimen- 
tsl IntemaUonsl Living Ex
change Program. »  ’

She lives on Rhodes Rn., Tol
land, with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Almqulst. Mrs. Ahnquist is a 
tes<dier, too.

NowMmiyWMir

FALSE TEETH
With LltHs Worry

•njr drug oountar.

OPEN
A.M.

To
P.M.

Shoo R«polrin9 of 
Tho R«H«r Kindi

SAM YULYES
Same SMa As WaUdas 

28 OAK STREET

Scandla Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, win meet tomorrow.at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall. Members 
of a 85th anniversary plsjming 
committee will meet after the 
busmess meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

Little Flower o f Jesus Moth
ers Circle will meet Friday st 
6:15 pm . at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Day, 277 Highland St.

French Chd> o f Manchester 
wUl sponsor a nunmsge sale 
tomorrow from 8 a. m. to noon 
at Orange HaH.

QUAUTY ENGINE TUNE-UP

A One-Stop Featured Seivici isr

ONLY S]2.50
Labor, Parts Extra

Front End Alignment
Inchidliig Wheel Beariag Ad- 
Justmeat and Congriete Inspeo- 

oa Systeia.tioa ed Labor 
Parte ISxtra

PAUL D0D6E PONTIAC, IN&
373 MAIN STREET—Phone 649-2881 

1 MITCHELL DRTVE-^hone 649-4545

SURPRISE SALE,
$5 OFF REGULAR PRICES
FASHION NEW FOR SPRING

COATS • SUITS
A

MISSES • JUNIORS • PETITES • W OM EN

lOOll. W OOLS IN YOUR FAVORITE 
TEXTURES, COLORS AN D  STYLES

Finest famous name fabrics in dozens of colors, plenty of beisfes 
and blacks. Skimmers, Chesterfields with velvet collars and 
gently shaped styles. All at this tiny surprise price . .  . Md so 
early in the season. Come and choose while the selection ia 
complete.

REGULARLY 29.95 

SALE $ 2 ^ i^ -9 0

REGULARLY 39.95 

s a l e  ^  - S Z J - - 9 0

SPECIAL GROUP 
REGULARLY $55.

SUITS
SALE

FAMOUS “Faultless” BRAND  

SEAMLESS NYLONS

• Regular 59c a pair
• Plain stitch or mesh
• New spring colors
• Sizes 8Vj tprlY
• Proportioned

2 PAIR

NEW  SPRING 
HANDBAijS

Simulated leathers, straws, burlaps, a whole new 
spring cdlection. I^iuch, totes, shoulder styles 
in red, navy, black, bone and aeveral bhades of 
brown.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
• RAIN OR SHINE COATS  

JUNIOR DRESSES . ' .
Watar rapellent, fina 
combed cotton or cotton 
and rayon ebacka in 
claaaic Balmaocan, trench, 
or low back-belted atylea 
In jDaUunal, navy, oUva or ' 
black and white chacka. 
aiaee 10-30.

Our beat aallara fqr t  dbya 
only! Cbooaa from.cqa and 
two piece atylaa, aUm- 
mera. LInena, crapea, whlpl 
ped creama, many textumb 
and kiSfa. In mlaty peetela 
or the popular n a v y 'o r  
black. Bxpaniiva- dataila 
and trlma. Slaaa 7>1B.

lu r 1.99

VISIT OUB NEW BXCTIINGMHJJNBBY DEPABTinaCTiwAieeiii

End Of The Month
CLEARANCE

MISSES! & WOMEN'S SMART DRESSES
RBOULARLT TO llJ b . One and 2 piece atylea. Woola, 
crepes, fashion colors. | /a  f f a - I f  ̂
Some peUtes and juniors. 2nd floor. / n i l  a a » «

MISSES'. WOMEN'S DAYTIME DRESSES
REOULARLT TO 6.66. Our best sellers In aceUte Jer- 
aeys, cotton, prints and solida. | / «  Pa»8d»te
10-20, 12H-24H. 2nd floor. / *  WM I W

MISSES' SPRING POP-INS
REGULAR 67 VALUE. Polished cotton with a bright 
splashy print. Fine for lounging or at home % Q A  
wear. SUea 10-20. 2nd floor. w e a r

GIRLS' 1-3, 3-6x SPRING DRESSES
REGULAR TO 7.96. Soma one of a kind, some slightly 
aoUad, aU famous names to easy cAra 1 / -  
tabrica. Mato floor. / A n  i v t e

I ONLY— FULL-SIZE BLOND CRIB
REGULARLY 29.95. DlaconUnusd item. AdJuaUbla
drop side, alighUy acratchad. p O
Mato floor. •

I ONLY— WOOD 4-DRAWER CHEST
REGULARLY 26 J5. Deep drawers, white enamel, auit- 
able for any use. Waa a floor aample. p A
Mato floor. "

LADIES' ANTRON SHIFT GOWNS
REGULAR 68. ’The popular waits length richly lace 
trimmed. Black, pink, b ^ e ,  blue. 9  C T
82-38. Mato floor.

MISSES' FAMOUS NAME BLOUSES
REGULAR 62. Solids and prinU to taUored or dressy 
styles from America's top makers. Q Q c
Long or roll-up sleeves, 30-42. » F fo-

NOVELTY DESIGNERS' BELTS
REGULAR TO 1.79. Leathers, straws, mtUla. In black, 
brown or colors, some pastels. | / .
Koat tlaea but not to every style. /  A a r  IW w

SELECTED SECONDS OF 
FAMOUS NAME PERCALE 

SHEETS. CASES
DOUBLE SIZE, 81 x 108.....................
TWIN SIZE, 39 X 76 ........................... 1 ^
CASES, 42 X 38 ......................... *  for | .t-|

LADIES' COSTUME GLOVES
VALUES TO 5.99. Discontinued styles, some slightly 
soiled. Leathers, deerskin, cottons. In assorted 
colors and styles. Main floor. 3 V V

S O C K ^MEN'S CUSHION FOOT
IRREGUiARS OF f l .  White with atriped top, fine 
quality cotton. Imperfections so slight they will A A m  ' 
not affect the wear. Sixes 9-11. Mato floor :  ̂ ' t * 9 v  j

i
MEN'S LONG-SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS j
REGULAR 88. Easy e v e  cotton blends in atripes, f 
checks, plaids and solids. Cboice of collar styles. A A  
8, M, L, X L  Mato floor.

I
MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVE JAC SHIRTS
REGULAR 64 VALUE. NrW and. casual, to cotton easy 
ew e blends. ConverUble collws in white. l  A A  , 
Stoe^ 8, M, L  X L  Mato floor. I e T T

MEN'S POLISHED C O H O N  SLACKS
r e g u l a r  S J9. Easy washable and quick dry blends. 
AU with a  permanent crease. Continentals and A  A f  
Ivy a t y l e a „ M a t o  floor., __ _

'  BOY'S YONG-SLEEVE . SPORT. SHiRtS "
REGULAR IS- Cbaqka, aolida, pUUda to drip dry san- 
forlxed cottons and'blanda. AaaoMsd oedora. <| A A  
Siaee 8-18. Mato floor. . : ■ s T T

CLOSEOUT CURTAINS., DRAPES
VALUES TO 66.̂  Broken lots of batter curtains, drapes, 
diower curtains. Moatly one of a kind.
Aasortad lengths.. Lower levsL T y C

COLONIAL PRINT CHAIR CUSHION
BBOULAB L it , Foam flOad, plump, ̂ quUtad sffaot 
Brown, gold, green, rad. dEA.^ ’
Colonial prints. Lower Isvai. w w Q

>WObD-FRAMED FAMOUS PRINTSFAMOUS
purchase! Ai

■ -lii

RipotlLAB |L Bpactal pnrchaad! Amortad aub- 
Jdo^ suitabla tat moat any roon- Loiirar (aval #  # C

Pl>$TIC APPLIANCE PfLOTECrQllS
lUBtHILAR TO M l^ H a a v jn y ^ t  quMild Maatle pfo- 
taotoaa for  tabstara, mlzan, htuQtra. A M i / .  
Aaaortad'bolors Me white. Lowar Ibval. £ 9 7 9  W I T

Ri«ulayF(toM ;

lA D IIS^  M IW B * i m
’ W a O M d l 'T O  I t . O dl lota o f dlaeontiiiuMl atylea . . .  

-  90Oad.= Half, slips and A A  *
LilwgipVB.,iifidii floor. ~ o B C

k n n gt Dally Net Preaa Aim 
For the Week Ended 

H ank 27, IN I

14,125
r a f  tea Aodtt 
1 at Otrcolattoa MtmehsBier^A CIfy of ViOoge Charm 

MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, APRHi 1, 1965

NHRR Plans to Sell Assets, 
Passenger Plight Unsolved
The New Haven Railroad, 
short on cash but -rich in 
assets, has agreed to sell 
virtually all it has to a 
merged Pennsylvania and 
New York Central Railroad 
system.

The sale, tor conaideratlona 
aslimated at $140 mlUion, would

------ paaaengar
able arrangamanta with pubUc 
authorlUes can ba made.’ ’ 

However, the truateaa were 
not counUng on governmental 
subsidies, ’fiiey said they were 
proceeding with "aU appropriate 
ateps’ ’ tor eHmlnaUon of all pas
senger service by July 29.

'lay then they (public offi
cials) will have had a full four 
years to act, knowing from the

land end other physical
NEW HAVEN (AP) - t "

IkTaaeer UtekrAM T)mi1«»/\Af9 V6II R _ ______ eraliamal Kv tMlR-

asaure ponUnuation of the bank- \ '- 7 - \  thAt mla.
rupt line’s freight service, which outset of ii ’̂^loSar-
1, Considered a vlUl pwt
New England’s economy

But It leaves the fate of the 
New Haven’s chronically profit
less passenger and commuter 
system In the hands of state 
and federal officials.

They must come up with 
funds to salvage an operation 
the trustees said has lost 8186 
miiUon In the past 10 years.

The transacUon, dependent on 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion approval of the Pennsy- 
Central merger, specifically ex
empts the purchaser from any 
oMigaUon to keep the passenger 
forvlce going.

The New Haven’s trustow, to 
announcing Uw agreement ywj 
terday, - ~
Central officials “ have ex<

dy,”  said trustee Richard Joyce 
Smith. "We can’t operate with
out resources.”

Under the agreement, the 
New Haven, which has been to 
bankruptcy since July 1981 and 
to the red since 1967, would seU 
almost all of iU buildings equlp-

package was valued by the tous- 
tees at 8876 million as of Dec. 
31, 1983.

In return it would receive 
960,000 shares of common st<^ 
of the combined ayatem, $23 
million to bonds, and 88 million 
in cash. The New Haven would 
also retain various assets val
ued at 827 million.

The Penney - Central would 
also assume certain New Havw 
debts. These totaled some $29 
million as of Dec. 81, 1963, 
which would be the starting date 
for the agrewnent.

"The arrangement gives a 
quid for a quo,’ ’ Smith said. 
"It says, ‘you esm have this if

Events 
In State
400 Bricklayers 
Go bn Str ike  
In Bridgeport

(See Page Ten)

GOP Leaders Named 
Delegate Candidates

PennavLviml^ wmI HARTFORD (AP)—A number^Joiity leader, w d  J. Tyler PaG 
« -  o f^ W ^ C o n n e c t ic u t  Republi- terson of Old Lyme. ^ e a k „ ^

^:;;;;;;d  a 'w lU lSiess to contm- cans, to^ d in g  two former gov- the State House of Represe inwnrw -  -a_______________ | ,  fr,rmi.r nationalemors and a former 
chairman, have been nominated 
to run tor election as delegates 
to the state Constitutional Con
vention.

Forty-two candidates won en- 
doreement Wednesday night in 
GOP conclave# held to each of 

• dls-

an
years

"Thla
bundle

Steel Treats 
Pay Demand
As Excessive|Sj*“'"“~“^^I Democrats will hold almllar

THfim t»rann The Wednesday to en-PITTSBUROH (AP) — The party’s 42 candidates
basic ateel Industry was de- y , ,  M-member convention, 
scribed today as staggered by I which will convene July 1 to

beneflU be. hiked by former governors John Davis
Lotee of Westport and Raymond

H,. wiivin-doller IB-Baldwin of Glastonbury, who puU the bUlton-dow ^rved as Chief Justice of
dustry ‘S g S r i i :  ^ e ^ d  ‘
1969 when * " o ^  endor^d was former Na-

Ghalrputo H. Meade Al- 
S S fb .^ r t o t S fw w t e g e  o f «  «»™ o* »uffi«ld and formw con-strike foratotai pacKsge «  **®**®*

Oonrtid 8 w m l ” «tete leglslatore were

industry team bargaining ’ 
the United Steelworkers «
America, AFLCSO.

Industry sources said the else 
of demands dims b < ^  tor Mt- 
tlemept before May 1 wnen the 
union Is free to etrlke.

These same sources aald the 
package showed signs of the 
union’s totsmal struggle tor | 
leadership which forced a two- 
month recess In negotlatlcsis.

Steelworkers already M  
amonf Uw highest psid indusW-1 
al workers to th# nation. They 
average about 88.87 an hour in 
pay and another 81-9* to bene-
Ets.

Their demands, which be
came known Wednesday, to- 
elude: .

Double time for aU overtime,

(Bee Page Four)

Uves. , „  ^
Senate Minority Leader Peter 

P. Marianl of Groton withdrew 
as a candidate after his name 
was placed in nomination at the 
Second District convenUon •" 
WilUmanUc.

Under the statirte setting up 
the convenUon, primary chal
lenges are possible. So Is nomi
nation by petition. But it Is ex- 
perted that party endorsement 
will prove tantamount to elec- 
Uon.

The convention’s Job wilt be 
to make constitutional provisions 
for reapporUomnerrt of the Gen
eral Assembly In keeping with 
the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
man-one vote”  guideline.

Both houses of the General 
Assembly ware reapportioned on 
a temporary basis at a special 
session early this year, 

Although expected to confine 
Its actlvltiea mostly to reappor- 
tlonment, the convention will ^  
free to consider any other suto 
Jeot it wishes,

Students Start Play; 
Some Forego Levity

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—The 4(X) 
members of local 2, Bricklayers 
and Plasterers Union, went on 
strike today after falling to 
reach a contract agreement 
with the Associated General 
Contractors of Bridgeport. The 
old contract expired Wednesday.

Two other construction unions, 
local 665 of the International 
Hod Carriers and (Ommon La
borers Union of America, and 
the Carpenters and Joiners of 
America, also faR®d to reach 
new contract agreements at the 
deadline Wednesday, but con
tinued to work today.

Joseph N. OrEinese, business 
agent for the bricklayers, said 
there would be no picketing at 
any construction projects in the 
Bridgeport area. He said his 
men will not work because they 
have no contract.

But spokesmen for the labor
ers and the carpenters unions 
said their men will continue to 
work without a contract. They 
indicated however that they 
would honor any picketing by 
the bricklayers union, refu.ring 
to work at any Jobs that are 
being picketed. , , , ,

The decision by the bricklay
ers not to picket Indicated that 
most construction projects will 
be able to continue, but at a 
slower pace.

Major projects underway af
fected by the strike Include an 
11-story bank building in the 
downtown section, new dormU 
tories at Fairfield University, an 
addition at Bridgeport Hospital 
and three public school pro-
jects. -u. MjSpokesmen for the three build
ing trades unions said no dates 
have been set for resumption 
of contract negotiations, but 
each said they expected meet 
togs to be called within the next 
seven days. . .  ̂ ^

Both sides indicated today 
that the negotiators for the 
bricklayers and contractors 
were close to reaching a new 
contract.

In Stamford, bricklayers, car- 
, penters and laborers went on 

i l l  strike todqy, but patotoca,, 
’ ^ e d  a new contract agreemi 

Laborers and bricklayers reach 
ed an agreement with contrac
tors in Norwalk, but carpenters 
went on strike, and in Danbury, 
laborers and bricklayers went 
on strike today.

Europe Holds 
Dizzy Rites

By CHARLES L  WEST 
Aaeocteted Preae Writer

Hiey atarted swarming to the 
beachM at Daytona and Fort 
Lauderdale the third week in 
March — vacationing collegiana 
temporarily released from their 
boolU and pleasure-bent for sun 
and surf.

R was the annual ^>rtog pil
grimage from the campus 
which was expected to reach its 
peak Easter week.

This year there also was an
other growing exodus, a seg
ment of the student population 
passing up the holiday fun for 
civil rights causes.

' some actually plan to go

Pan-Am  
Crippled 
By Strike
NEW YORK (AP)—

A pilots' strike crippled the 
SClobe-girdling operations of 
Pan American Airways to
day.

Pan Am, the country’s largest 
International airline, announced 
a shutdown Wednesday night.

Thousands of travelers were 
grt>unded. But many others 
were rebooked on other ov 
seas carriers.

The pilots said they would 
continue to fly government- 
chartered flights to South Viet 
Nam, Germany and other points 
where the United States has 
military installations.

The AFL-CIO Air Line Pilots 
Association declared the strike 
In effect at 7 o'clock Wednesday 
night after contract negotiations 
here collapsed. The union said 
at its Chcago headquarters that 
all flights that began before the 
strike call would continue to 
their scheduled destination.s and 
no passenger would be stranded 
far from home.

The union has 1,528 membera 
employed by Pan Am. which 
has a total of 26,500 employes 
around the world. The airline 
serves 17 American gateway 
cities and more than three scortf 
foreign countries. It normally 
carries 14,000 passengers a day, 
with about 4,000 o f , them 
streaming in and out of Kenne
dy Airport her^.

Leverett Edwards, a member 
of the National Mediation 
Board, said the negotiations col
lapsed mainly over the issue of 
the number of hours a pilot can 
be required to remain on the 
flight deck. The pilots demand
ed a reduction in the basic 80- 
hours-a-month work schedule.

A union spokesman said In 
Chicago that the deadlock in 
talks was over the number of 
consecutive working hours for 
pilots. He said pilots could be 
required to work as many as 16 
consecutive hours, and the un
ion has been seeking a cut.

Hie spokesman said wages 
were not a stumbling block.

Edwards said no further nego
tiations were echeduled. Bar- 

,d been going on 
B te aa effort 

to reach agram ent to  ̂ a l«- 
Dontraot dhpute

r-oTvi/ion Ain Mavor F R Albritton meets face to face with Negro civil right*

at the city limits when they could not produce a Pa^ade permit. The group was 
later dispersed with smoke bombs. (AP Photofax.)_______,

^spring runoff on the Pecos Rlv- 
'e r  at Carlsbad, N.M., and suf- 

era to Maxatlan and Guaymas 
in Mexico and to Los ^igeles.

One group of University of 
Utah students took a  fling at 
Las Vegas’ gambling tables.

The word among the frater
nity brothers at the University 
of Missouri was that West Palm 
Beach would be the Florida spot 
this season. At the University of 
Virginia the “ to”  sites were 
Bermuda sutd Nassau.

For Duke men the message 
was Nassau and at least three 
fraternities chartered boats to 
take several hundred students 
there.

And
rriNDOM (AP) — Western home for the holidays,”  said-a 

Europe celebrated April Fools’ epoke^an at Wariilngton and 
Dav *^today with traditional Lee University. 
h M x e s ^ e  Britleh Brtmdcast- The first 10.000 pilgrlBW to toe 
ine Corporation persuaded Florida beaches came from toe 
‘."roresO T ev irion  fa S  that It OaroUnas,
nnuid transmit emells. TenneMee airf Kentucky. Mimy

enuine mote thouaanda were expected, 
iver- "They’ll be back with their

to demonstrate toe new suntans and I ’ ll ̂  veipr enrtous 
"sineltovislon.’ ’ ot toem,”  said Ohio State Dean

He fed coffee beans and then John Bonner, v
onions into a complicated array Generally, toe campusM of 
of fake equipment, explaining toe South and East and Mldwert 
that their scents would break pour out students toward Fieri- 
down into molecules and be da, Bermuda and Nassau; toe 
transmitted through toe screen. | West tends water akliers to toe 

"For beet reamta,”  he eald.

eould transmit emells.
The BBC brought in a ger 

professor from I/mdon Unlver- 
ally

Water BUh Hit
HARTFORD (AP)—The direc

tor of toe Stole Water Resources 
Commission has asked toe leg
islature to reject any bills that 
would specify safe and unsafe 
temperatures for water dls 
charged into Connecticut rivers 

William S. Wise told the Gen 
eral Assembly’s Committee on 
Water Resources and Flood Con
trol Wednesday there is "con
siderable disagreement even 
among scientists’ ’ on toe sub
ject.

(See Page Ten)

Mother 3 ai led .  
Kil led  Y o u t h

months-old

(Sm  Page Ten)

Jilted Suitor  
May Claim Gifts

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)— 
If a jilted suitor finds that 
money, indeed, cannot buy 
love, he will be able to sue 
for the return of the money, 
a ring, or other gifts under 
a bill approved by toe New 
York State A s s e m b l y  
Wednesday.

Assemblymen, in some 
tongue-in-cheek debate, ap
proved 129-14 a bill that 
would allow either party in 
an engagement to go to 
court to seek toe return of 
gifts.

This waa no joking mat
ter, said tlfe sponsor of the 
bill, Brooklyn Democrat 
Noah Goldstein.

Vote March Halted 
By Smoke Bombs

Nations to Confer 
Over Peace in Viet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep-^for a cease-fire He said P^^

popular Daytona and Fort \With Daughter
Lauderdale spots prepared for ______
the usual thouaanda. The Dayto-I mAnn <AP) __na Beach Q ty Council ‘‘ PP'-oprij N A S I ^ E .  
ated 810.000 for entertainment | Hubert Marnn,

and walked

said one motel owner.
has been pretty good but of 1 daughter.

in bed with her

tnigh
enuto,

"atand ^  feet away from your 
■et and anlff." „

He asked eacceesful enlffers 
to report reeulte by noon, the 
traditional deadline for AprU 
Fool Jokes.

Such la toe power of television 
that anlffers soon tele
phoning to report that toe ecento 
bad come aoroes. Some claimed 
the onions made their eyes 
water.

(See Page F ew )

M an E x ce n te d  
Foe of Apartheid

PRETORU,
(AP) — S^ederlok J. ®wwl*> 
Ltatte opponent <>* 
kaclal lawa, wae hanged today 
for toe deeto of w m an
kUled to toe bombtog of toe 
Bialn Jdbaaneriwrg railway sta
tion last year.

Harris,' 27, a
had been chairman of B outon -

course there are a few who get 
carried away.”

The last sentence referred to

(See Page Twelve)

Pajama • Clad Candidate 
Stages Election Sleep-in

incumbent Miwor 
Dei

8T. LOUIB, Mo. (AP) — Mau-'8>ordered eggs, 
rice R. Zumwalt, decked out in 
a pair of brown pajamas, turned 
a elt'ln into a Ue-ln at toe Board 
of IHecUon fiommissionere of-

Zumwalt, the RepubUcan 
nominea for mayor in a tradi
tionally Democratic city, wants 
tbe election board and toe 
Board at PoUce Oommlesloners 
to station policemen at all of toe 
clty’e 696 voting places during 
toe April 8 municipal election.'

“ I ’ll stay,”  said Zumwalt, 82 
“ until the election or until the 
two boards assure me offioert 
wlU be etetloned at toe polls to 
Insure an honest vote," or until 
"Pm  pbyeleally ejected."

Zumwalt walked into toe 
Board of Election Oomtolselon'

ham and wheat 
coffee for

A Jury of 11 men and one 
woman deliberated four hours 
and 10 minutes before returning 
its verdict

Judge John Draper sentenced 
Mrs. MarUn, 44, to 11 months 
and 29 days in Jail and fined her 
|10.

Mrs. Marlin had been indicted 
on first degree murder charges 
In the death of Charles Ray 
Neal, 20, of Lenoir City, Tenn., 
a youth she had found in bed 
with her oldest daAighter on the 
icy morning of Jan. 16.

A first degree murder convic
tion could have meant death In 
the state’s electric chair. The 
sentence levied against her 
Wednesday, Uw, could be

resentatives of 16 nonaligned 
governments meet today with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk .to 
appeal' for Vietnamese peace 
negotiations with no strings at
tached. ^

Although toe United States 
has kept the door open to possi
ble negotiations, Washington 
officials said North Viet Nam 
has given no hint that it Intends 
to abandon la  )assault on South 
Viet Nam. This, in the Ameri
can view, is a prerequisite to 
any peace talks.

Ambassador Maxwell D. Tay
lor talked with newsmen 
Wednesday night after meeting 
with President Johnson, and 
gave no indication that any ne
gotiations were in the offing.

Asked by a reporter if he 
thought toe air strikes on North 
Viet Nam were bringing toe Ha
noi regime any closer to nego
tiations, Taylor said: “ I have no 
yardstick to measure the dis
tance to toe conference table.” 

The State Department had no 
comment on a letter written by 
William Warbey, a leftwing La- 
borite member of toe British 
Parliament, to toe London 
Times.

Warbey wrote that the North 
Vietnamese leadership la not 
demanding withdrawal of 
American troops as a condition

cakes with black 
breakfast today.

Zumwalt, a storm door manu
facturer, is facing Democratic ----------------  - .
nominee A. J, Cervantes in toe 1 suspended by Judge Draper, 
April 8 election. (Cervantes beat | j o  Binkley, defense counsel,

Raymond | 
mocratic prl- (Bee P o le  Tea)

Squeeze Play by Democrats 
May Speed School Aid Bill

j Seasickness Ehds 
Missionary Plans

iaJeot*d m  pi** *4.

a  chant* *< olothlnt. *11*7101 
M r  and *  toothhniA. « 

MUbum Shaw, ohairman at 
Br  OOP caiy Ofotagal OmuRtt- 
tqe, wlU heap Eumwalt «ora|iaay 
tBOfodlteny,

Two bbto with daepipt 1)*CL-*  
tetevtsioo Mt, a radio and diUc* 
hoK m ra  let In the. lobby at 
U«i PuUdlat for Zumwalt *nd

Tucker, In toe 
mary election.

For toe first time in years 
officers were not placed at all 
voting places during toe March 
9 primary election. A roving 
squad of policemen handled the 
election watching chores and no
Incidents were reported. U OXNARD, Calif. (AP) — On

But, Zumwalt said: "Many March 16. two ministers and 
people will not vote unless 1 two brothers set sail In a M-fwt 
police are at the polling places. I schooner on a mission to ̂ r i6 -  
I believe we are in the right to I tlanixe toe natives of South S eu  
demand pqllc* protection.'’  , Ijslands. More than 60 friends 

He wants a joint meeUng oftgnd relatives gathered dockside 
the police and alecUon boarfo to I to bid toem bon voyage, 
discusa Republican charges of I Today they are back m tma 
aUeced vota Baud and tnUmlda* fSoutoem Caufornla port village, 

acme wards during the (after a  voyage that waan t *9

^^ZiuMraK *1*0 want* Hi* *i*l-1 17»*y g?t •*****lt» .•*P***®?? 
bou Tioard pvaatdant, John T -j the Rev. Lyle T. Burdhetfo vP®* 
YHlBy Jr„ a*4' 'iw ica  Board {their return Wednesdaj^

to| Further, he egld: "Bach one|he
dtaouttB  iMiHwhre* 
lleari^p

ate Democratic, leaders are per
fecting a aqueexe play they hope 
may deliver toe House-passed 
81.3 billion education aid bill 
intact to Presldpnt Johnson next

But Southern opponents of the 
administration's voting righto 
bill and critics of toe school 
m6ft8ur^ could upset this timing 
if they choose to offer contro
versial amendments and talk at 
length. ,  JSenate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield said In an Inter 
view ho has tentative aaxur- 
ances that the Senate Labor a ^  
Public Welfare Committee wUl 
act on the bUl next Tumday. XT 
it doM, he paid ha will try to 
bring It up in the Banato qn

^UiScM*feMth*mwij tejwrt to 

days. But

(See Page Ten)

dent Ho Ctoi Minh told him 10 
weeks ago in Hanoi that £he 
only precondition to 
ence is a cease-fire.

Although Johnson and top ad
ministration officials have de
clared regularly that the United 
States has no intention of pull
ing out of South Viet Nam, Red 
(Chinese Premier Chou En-lai 
demanded such a withdrawal 
again Wednesday night.

.CJhou told an Algiers news 
conference that the only way to 
settle the future of Viet Nam is 
for toe Americana to withdraw 
and allow the Vietnamese to 
decide their own course. He at
tacked what he called the ‘ di
rect American aggression 
against South Viet Nam.

The Italian government said 
Wednesday night It sympathizes 
with the American position in 
Viet Nam. But Italy’s foreign 
minister, Amlntore Fanfanl,
said his government wants all 
efforts to be made for a negoti
ated solution.

The nonaligned appeal which 
Rusk receives today was draft
ed In Belgrade, Yugoslavia, at a 
two-day conference in mid- 
March. It has been signed by 16 
heads of government or chiefs 
of state

By JOE ZELLNER
CAMDEN, Ala. ( !P) — Ala

bama’s racial strife, reaching 
into this rural town where Ne- 

iharchers met smoke 
bombs, was punctuated again 
today by a dynamite bombing of 
a Negro home in Birmingham.

Bombs were planted at toe 
homes of Mayor Albert Boutwell 
and <3ity Council member Miss 
Nina Miglionlco, but both bombs 
were disarmed.

The explosion at the home of 
T. L. Crowell, a Negro account
ant caused heavy damage and 
Crowell’s son, Weymouth, 13, 
suffered a hand cut. He waa not 
hurt seriously.

Since 1956, Birmingham has 
had 23 bombings, including toe 
dynamite blast at a (3hurch 
Sept. 18, 1963, when four Negro 
girls were killed.

In Camden, toe Negro school, 
Camden Academy, was the tar 
get of a boycott effort which 
brought two attempted marches 
Wednesday as part of the Negro 
voter drive.

"We'll be back.”  said toe Ne- 
boys and girls after two

Gear Tested  
To Discover 
Armed Junks

^face-to-face confrontations wltM 
authorities Wednesday. "We’U 
march again with a permit."

Negro leaders expressed 
similar views in other locations.

The Rev. Frederick D. Reesa 
of Selma said there would be no 
cessation of demonstrations 

imtil there are no barriers to 
free (voter) registration of N** 
groes.”

Dr. Martin Luther lOng Jr, 
told an audience attending a 
testimonial dinner in W* honor 
at ^ n im o re , "somethliig must 
be done to prod ths bortness 
community and toe good people 
of Alabama.”

"If it takes economic ipressur* 
to do this, we have a moral obli
gation to do it in Alabama," 
said King, president of too 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

A Camden Negro minister and 
SCLC member explained to# 
purpose of toe drive against 
Camden Academy — the only 
accredited school In toe county 
— and its principal, James 
Hobbs.

The Rev. Daniel Harrell said 
toe objective "is to stop too 
principal from prohibiting toe 
students from staying out o< 
school.”

This is an Intorect ppotest," 
he said, "because toe parents

(See Page Ten)

loaded
learned

(See Page Te

my log a Dsmooritto 
oommlttsuisn. *gd (b* cttiac_i9|«R dfiar aids at

toe voting righto 
by April 9. But Mansfield said 
that if the school bill Is then be
fore toa Senate, he will oppose 
laying It aside for toe voting 
measure.

While toe administration ap
parently has toe votes to get the 
education aid legislation out of 
committee without major 
changes, lead^s are uncertain 
what will happen If Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., attempts to 
amend it to make its provisions 
readily subject to court review.

Ervjn succeeded by a 48-33 
vote In atUeWnf an amendment 
for court tests at parochial 
sfibgo* provisions in a  col
lege education biU pasaed in 
1988 by the Senate. Hie Ervin 
arpendinent wae toseed out by a 
Bteate-House Oonference Com
mittee and to* m*asure b*came 
law without I t

As tbUi y*ar*a m**aura *am* 
out eltlioShNW*, tt.<yrrt*6 to*

*)
•tar maaaiff*.

n *

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Navy is testing whether mag
netic detection gear used to lô  
cate submerged submarines can 
be effective in teUing whether 
Communist junks are ' 
with weapons, it was 
today.

Details of toe tests are classi
fied, but sources reported they 
Involve toe Magnetic Anomaly 
Detection (MAD) equipment 
with which all U.S. Navy an
tisubmarine patrol planes are 
fitted. ^   ̂ ^

Aircraft of toe 7th Fleet have 
been helping spot junks which 
might be manned by Commu
nist sailors hauling weapons and 
ammunition from North- Viet 
Nam to Red forces In South 
Viet Nam.

The detection job is enor
mous, with some 70,000 junks 
operating in those waters, many 
of toem fishing craft and others 
on innocent voyages.

Actual Interception and In
spection of suspicious junks is 
handled by the South Vietnaim 
ese navy and "  
armed junks.

In one recent week, more than 
3,800 Junks were inspected, but 
none proved to- be Communist 
weapons smugglers and they 
were allowed to go their way.

The idea behind using toe 
MAD gear Is that U.S. patrol 
planes thus might be able to 
tell. In passing over .a Junk, 
whether it had large quantities 
of metal below decks.

If effective, this would reduce 
toe needle In a hayatack charac
ter of toe present Inspection op
eration. It would provide a 
method of sorting out toe suspi
cious from toe Innocent without 
having to halt, board and exam
ine each junk.

As presently used la antisub
marine warfare, the magnetic 
detection device recorte w  
presence ai maaaive metal, aucm 
as a aubmarlne hull, belew 
water. 'Hie effect of toe metal U 
registered on toe patrol plane a

there
■ome question as to vrtiattiwr 
thla gear is eanaltiva enough to

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Appropriations

tturoect junks from too air 
]Kr ona thing, a 

anglne prolaably would

s r & 'is ^  « S U M

clals to quit spending taxpay
ers’ money on status symbols 
intended "to satisfy personal 
egos.” , . . The other 113 other 
members of the United Nstionn 
are expected to approve call by 
Soviet Union for all o< them to 
join m disarmament meeting at 
U.N. headquarters this month. ‘ 

Soviet Union charges that 
American ships and planes aro 
buzzing Soviet vessels in watern 
off Viet Nam . . .  State Depart
ment, bugged by built-in “bugs 
in its Moscow and Wareaw em
bassies, asks Congress to p r o - . 
vide funds so Seabeee caa de 
construetton work at foreign. 
installatioDS and Marines can 
serve as guards while work 
goes on.

Supreme Court to hear argu
ments on oomplaints by Billie 
Sol Estes that live tdsvlsioo 
coverage prevented bins fronn 
getting fnir trial on swindlihg 
charges . . . T h o u s a n d s  
Greeks speed might In epee af
ter two vleleat eartkqualma 
strike eeveral areas in central 
Greece. kUUng four penons apd 
in ju ri^  22. ^

New York State’s c lg a ra ^  
leaps to 16 cee to a  peehegte 

highest in the iteUon. . . . 
outs of aevwi nations teek y t  
Identify vhstlnei o f Iberia A lt- 
Unen plane erash o ff Tangl** 
which killed 50 perwoa. ^  

Grand winner o f national 
safety award contest o f 1TE. 
Chamber o f Commerce na* 
aouneed as Frovidsacs, E. L  « . .  
Massachusetts Govsmor JoV* . 
A. Volps estimates that drite  |a 
dlminats "dsadwood" ^fMW 
state payroll* oould result t e ^  

il s f  ahsan M * *  *• ».

**8tTte* of laop* to*a, ».»»• 
smployss hi 
dais's Btpatim . 
atom opans on amflM*. 
aupsrvlaoqy worksm . . .  
tioa't raUraad* eut I 
15,000 hwooMtiy* ■ n  
payroQn la


